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Canada's Outlay on Railways

and Canals Reaches Large

Total—Figures Given in tlie

Departmental Report

NEW YEAR'S HONOR LIST

Xamm of Oablswt Mlnlatora Hot Tbonf^t

to B« Xnolnaod—Otbcra At*
XanUo&*d

TRANSCONTINENTAL
COSTS $116,000,000

Estimates This Session to Con-

tain Liberal Sums for Public

Works — Trade Statistics

Show Large Increase

OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—The annual re-

port of the Department of Kailways,

just IsHued, shows that for the fi.scal

year which ended March 31, 1912, the

total railway expenditures by the Gov-

ernment amounted to $35,907,972, of

which 123,712,098 was charged to capi-

tal, 11,117,070 to income, and »11,07S,802

ro revenue.

The expenditure on capital account

includes $21,110,683 for the Eastern di-

vision, from Moncton to Wlnnlpep, of

the National Transcontinental Railway,

-(Vhlch Is in course, of construction by a

'boar.i of commissioners; $ir)2,632 for

the Hudson Bay Railway, and $603.-

293.07 for the Quebec bridge.

The railway expenditure on income

Includes a total of $859,400.25 paid as

subsidies to railways other than the

Government roads and $180,997.17 for

the Board of Railway Commissioners

for Canada. The expenditure on the

Intercolonial Railway amounted to

$12,361,484.40, namely, $710,418.56 on

capital account, ana on reventje t, work-

ing expenses) $10,595,035,84.

The expenditures on canals aggreRat-

cd $4,254,809.24, of which $2,560,938.11

was chargeable to capital account.

$442,012.43 to Income, »ui 8,790.43 for

staff, and $574,888.27 for repairs, the

last two amounts being- charged to

ruveupt*. -m«l^''

Adding' to the above for miscellaneous

oxponditurc^^Iommon to both branchfs

the sum of $2!)22.06, the total expendi-

tures for the year on railways and

canals was $40,165,503.39.

The total revenue derived from the

Govornmont railway and canal worUa

was $11,298,280.31, of which the rai'.-

wiiys productid $11,034,165.83 and the

canals $264,114.48, the sum of $201.-

986.77 being derived from hydraulic

and other rents.

A Hnsre Total

The total Governrnent expenditure on

railways prior to and since Confedera-

tion amounts on capital account to

$285,126,793.46, including the sum of

$25,000,000 granted to the Canadian Pa-

cific Railway Conigany for its main

lines. In addition there ha.s been ex-

ponded for the consolidated fund a total

of $226,270,580.19. covering the operat-

ing expenses of the Government roads,

and $43,594,408.57 sub.sinles to railways

and other than the main line of the Can-

.adlan Pacific Railway, making a total

expanditure of $511,397,373.65. Of this

amount ^the sum of $13,881,460.65 was
expended prior to Confederation, name-
ly, on the construction of portions of

what Is now the I. C. R. system.

110,766,725.64, and on the construction

of the Prince Edward Island Railway,

13,114,786.11.

The total Government expenditure on

canals prior to and since July 1, 1867,

io Mareh 31, 1912, amounts on capital

aeoount to $101,892,861.97. of which
120,893,886.13 was expended prior to

Confederation, and that from the con-

solidated fund for operation, mainten-

anee and repairs amounted to $32,562,-

S18.t9, maklngr a total of $134,455,080.16.

The total expenditure on the two

branches, railways and canals, up to

March 31, 1912, is above $645,852,453.81,

adding to which for general expendi-

ture, embracing both, the further sum
of 1816,646.90, the grand total expendi-

ture amounts to $646,668,103.71.

The total revenue collected since

July 1, 1867, to March .11. 1912, amounts
from the Government's railways to

1168,440,738.06, and from the canals to

f6S,641,607.11. making a total of $183,-

08«,860.1T.

Up to the end of the last fiscal year,

expenditures on the Transoontinenial

Railway totaled 1116,000,000. The fig-

urM are of Interest In view of the an-

nounOBtnent of the opening next week
of the WInnlpeit-Cochrane section for

_prr»!n-earry«ng purposes.

VroapMMv* XxpcsdltarMi

Tha tnain estimates to be submitted

to I>ftrliament when the House /econ-

vanea will provide a million and a half

CMttaaed • Pace t. C«l. 4.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—Who are to

figure in the New Year's honor Hat

Is a cause of consideraible speculation

in the .press. The announcement la In-

variably guarded most carefully until

given out at Buckingham I^lace. It

is believed, howt-ver, that no Cabinet

Ministers will be knighted this time,

though at a later duti: sunve such hon-

ors may be expecte-1. While nothing

official is obtained about It, gossip has

a.ssoclated knighthoods with the names

of Dr. Roddick, founder of the Domin-

ion Medical Council; Mr. J. H. Plum-

mer, of the Dominion .Steel Corporation,

and Mr. James Ross, the big coal mag-
nate. It is also considered that some

of th? chief justices of t^he provincial

courts will *)e honored, but possltoly not

a I New Year's.
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Steamer Turrlalba Tloated

NKW YORK, Dec. 27.—The steamer
Turrialba, of the United Fruit Com-
pany, which ran ashore off the Jersey

const Tuesday, was floated today and
started—tntder—tow—for this

chored off the Second Harbor shortly

before ten o'clock tonight. A gale was
brewing when the Turrialba dropped

anchor.

Dr. Thompson's Sequest

OTTAAV.A,. Dec. 27.— Dr. Ttiompson.

M.#. for the Yukon, before leaving for

Nova .Scotia, had an Interview with

the Government, urging the construc-

tion of an automobile trail to Dawson,
and received a very encouraging reply.

NANAIMO WOMAN'S DEATH

Mr«. M;arir*f«t VarabaU auooumba to

Xajnrlea Xaoelvad 'Wltan truok Mj
Xotor OUT

Efforts of Turkey to Separate

Members of Balkan League

Fail of Success—Prepared

for More War

AUSTRIA KEEPING
SOLDIERS AT FRONT

Plans to Dominate All Balkan

Territory Through Auton-

omous Albania—The Triple

Entente Is Criticized

Sir James Whitney's Answer
4._ r^ - .^ ..i_j.:„„
lU UepULOLIUll

plaints Against the Bilingual

School Regulations

TORONTO, Dec. 27.
—"We have a

system of public and separate schools

in this Province. The reason for the

existence and the continuance of sep-

arate .-ichools is religious feeling. For

that reason they were brought into

existence and the people are contented.

But the people of Ontario will not be

willing to have a third sy.stem sturtcil

In the Province—a system of what may
be called racial schools."

In these sentences of Sir James Whit-
ney lies the answer of the Ontario Gov-
ernment to the French-Canadian popula-

tion who, under the leadership of the

Ottawa Separate School Trustees, have
been offering opposition to the new
English-French school regulations.

Today a deputation, which through
•the clilef spokesman. Trustee Genest, of

Ottawa, claimed to represent over one
hundred school boards of the Province,

called on the Government and gave ex-

pression to their complaint.

The reply of the Government Was
couched in language that left no room
for doubtful meanings. The Prime
Minister in a characteristic manner
swept aside the attempts to make the

question one of religious sentiment.

Using the statements of members of

the deputation, he mede it clear that

their demands led in but one direction,

and that the creation of a system of

schools that would be almost entirely

French—in a word, racial schools.

Sir James branded, as an untruth the

Bta-tement that the Intention was to

do away with the French language, and
Dr. Freeland, of Ottawa, who voiced It,

felt the sting of the Prime Minister's

rebuke.

"Anyone who says that." he declared
with emphasis. "Is either utterly Ig-

norant of, or refuses to believe In the
Intentions of this Government, or does
not understand what he is talking about.

"I object to this statement made with-
out Justification or excuse, that the In-

tention is to do away wHh the French
language."

Dr. Freeland protested, but Sir James
insisted that he had nothing to "take
back." Trustee Genest attempted to

show 'that the unanimous resolution of
the legislature of 1911, upon which the
re,..ulatlon8 were based, meant "the be-
ginning of the end of the French langu-
age In the schools," but Sir James de-
clared that the exception In that Tmu9-
lutlon permitting the use of French
wwere the child did not understand
enough Bngllsh to receive Instruction
proved this contention to be absurd.
That no question of religion entered

Into the appointment of English-French
Inspectors was emphatloally atsted by
the 'Premier, who went on to point out
that no Frenfch-Canadlan Inspector had
the necessary qualifications. In spite
of that the Government had by orders
in-councll appointed two of them—In-
spector Payment and Inspector Jtiques
—whose qualiflcatlonn nearly sijipreach-

ed thoae lecally required.

"When this condition ' of mtttdrm
chanirea," was his sirn Ifleant commsnt,
"nobody knows what may bs tb« r«-
litlon of the inspectors."

LONDON, Dec. 27.—Turkey's rep.y to

the demands made several days ago by

the Balkan allies as a basis for peace

in Southeastern Europe will bo deliv-

ered tomorrow at the resumed sitting

of the peace conference In St. James
Palace. Interest, however, has again

shifted from this phase of the question,

and is centred In what are the inten-

tions of Austria with respect to the

Balkans. The peace delegates are pre-

pared to consider the reply to the Otto-

man Government and its counter-pro-

posals, startling though the latter may
be. as simply points for future nego-

tiations. It is well known that Turkey
has not the least hope of obtaining

what she will demand, and also that she

has no intention to resume a war which

may result in further disaster to her.

This aspect of the .situation seems to

receive confirmation from the fact that

several attempts already have been

made unofficially by the members of

the Turkish delegation tr. get the Mon-
tenegrin. Sorviar and Greek delegates

to recede f'""'" tha H'^rn^nc) t>.at .Vrirlan-

ople surrendered. promising In re-

turn that Turkey will not object to

their respective enlargement territori-

ally. The advices and reports emanat-

ing from Constantinople that Bulgaria

is negotiating terms direct with Turkfy.

are consid^^^i^j^^yo. as their basic

purpose an alienipt to divide the Al-

lies.

The representatives of the Balkan

States have resiHled all temptation.^

placed in their way, and present today

as united a front as they did the first

day of the negotiations and Just as d<'-

termined as ever to have their way in

concluding peace.

Austria Is Taared

Instead of diminishing, excltcm'ent is

growing among the Servian and Mon-
tenegro delegations over what are con-

{'ontlDucd on Page ?, Col. 3.

Ontario Barristers Listen to a

Paper Dealing With Bank-

ruptcy Law and Reforms

Held to Be Necessary.

RECOMMENDATIONS
ON OTHER SUBJECTS

AMilMMr

ROMB. XMk). 37.->4llcnOdr CftYStMSht,

th* cmfctcst iteUui •otharitx «n oU
pfttnUn**, bwi dlMOTsrsd that th* pftiatf

ibs s^urlbatsd to BoysdMl, ^^iittt mm
I>iu«1mim4 Iky th* itats for. |t.tM. tf

bat ft «]«rwr wwftmi ittii«tlo«k tM urotH

oir « ftiuMiait |iftlnt«r iMfs «rlio' ha*
«|M«f|iHs*d tn fqrf«ft«% jwA Usa •««.
:^MtaA. la AdittUt ik sHHlAMfelU£

NANAIMO, B. C, Doc. 27.—The death
occurred In the Nanalmo Hospital last

evening of Mrs Margaret Marshall,

wife of Mr. Jamos Marshall, a dairy-

man, from Injuries received in a motor
car accident on December 12 last. On
that datu Mrs. Marshall was accident-

ally run down by a car driven by Mr.

Kelsey, the accident occurring on the

outskirts of the city, on the road to

Brtichin, Mrs. Marshall having four ribs

fraclurod, besides sustaining other inr

Juries wliich at the lima wore not con-

sidered serious. The victim of the ac-

cident failed to rally from the shock

howevor, and during the last few days
she rapidly declined, death occurring

about 6:30 last evening.

The deceased was a native of Dr\im-

rhra, Ireland, aged 50, and had beifin a

resident of Nanalmo for thirty years.

Besides her husband she is survived by

two sons, HlUls and James, and three

daughters, the Mlssos Jennie, Lizzie

and Victoria, also two brothers, Mr.

Hillis Coulter of Victoria, and Mr. Sam-
luil Coulter, who resides in \Vashlngt(jn.

His Country Firm Against Turk

TORONTO, Dec 27.—One hundred

barristers, and in addition several

judges were present at the opening

session of the Ontario Bar Association's

annual meeting, which was hold today

in Osgoode Hall. The Hay was' occu-

pied almost entirely by addresses, two

of which dealt with suggested legal re-

forms.
The first of these was a comprehen-

sive paper delivered by Mr. James
BIcknell. K. C, dealing with the ad-

visability of Instituting a Dominion
bankruptcy court, in which he pointed

oiH the urgent necessity of additions

to the present winding-up act. Sug-

gestions which he made for the Im-

provement of the present cumbersome
statute were:

That It be altered to give creditors en-

tire and full control of administration

of all assets of their debtors.

That no composition should entitle a

debtor to a discharge unless first con-

firmed by the court after a full inquiry

into the causes of hla failure and his

conduct; and that If the debtor is un-

able to frlve rational and adequate rea-

sons for his failure, all his future earn-

ings will be immediately Impounded to

pay a reasonable percentage of his In-

d0btedneiw.~

That all dishonest Insolvents b* stlg-

mattsad us undlscharg«d bftnkrupts and
become iQellgtble for holding public

offies dr positions of tmat and ineaiH

^ablc of angaglac la trada

That than ba official svpwrrlaloa of

all trtistaw,
-

Tha «atabll8haM»t tfi a esatval bu-<

ttmn praaidad ov«r by a BvptMw ooart

jttdrt l« **^ pivvhMa to «fiinir» t»t-

ironnltr and koafaty of adMUtotnitian.
That .mtfa'^Mmwa a»di a«'i>aNi of

npuM *iWm,9ii Ovk WrteMa of loaa

Sunk by OolUslon

MONTKVIDIOO, Dec. 27.—The Kos-

mos Line steamer Ama.sas and the

Prince Line steamer Austrian Prince

came into collision in the harbor hero

The Amasas was so badly dam-
that she sank. She was bound

South American ports for liam-

The Austrian Prince had Just

arrived from New York. No lives were

lost.

today,

agpd
from
burg.

The London Morning Post Dis-

Bonar Law'sMr.

for Conference to

Consider Tariff Matters

cusses
D

LONlX)N. Dec. 27.—The Morning

Post (Unionist) adverting to Mr. Bon-

ar Law's proposal of a confetHjnce, re-

grets that his position has been en-

tirely misrepresented, and claims that

if in 1907 Canada had been given recip-

rocal trade as urged by Sir Wilfrid

Laurier, there would 'have been no nego-

tiations with the United States, and no

cold shouldw on the part of the Canad-

ian Liberals to the naval prapo«als.

Continuing, The Post says: "We have

always seen the <lange.r that such a

confenaice might be misused and mis-

represented as an attem,pt tfl saddle the

colonies with an unpopular decision,

hut a conforenco to settle tlio main line*

and details of a new Imperial trade

policy will be a necessity. AH Imperi-

alists hope, not only for a con'terencr4

to discuss the trade policy of the Em-
pire, but for a permanent council with

that among Its chief aubj-ects of con-

slderation. The decision would rest, om

he infers, with the Governments and
Parliaments themselves, therefore,

apart from th« danger of representa^

tion which Is always present whatever
way the policy is carried out, some such
machinery is desirable, and will prob-

ably be found necessary.

"When we come at short grips with

this pro«blem, our hoT>e Is that the Gov-
ernment will bo armed with po^'«r to

offer to the ' Dominions in return for

the continuance and .possible extension

of their preference, a preferential tariff

upon colonial foodstuffs and such other
products as may be thought desirable to

Include, but while having this power. It

would also be the duty of the Govern-
ment so to readjust BrltlsJi taxes that

the iburden of the breakfast table would
not be heavier than now. So much
the Unionists have promised, and so
much they will fulfill. To ask them to

do more Is to ask them to ibetray a
great caus^ and aibandon a great hope."

WATER POWER IN QUEBEC

Btreams Oommlssion to Oarry Out
Kngs Storage Bebsnis on tTppsr St.

Xamios Blrsr

Coast and Inland Cities in Eng-

land Suffer From Wind and"

Flood — Total of Damage-

Will Be Great

CREWS OF WRECKED
VESSELS ARE LOST

Southampton and Isle of. Wight

Deprived of Light—Wind of

Eighty Miles an Hour at

Plymouth

DECISlQJUa*POSTPONED

ConfUotlsg Xnstrnotlons Xsgardlng
Boxer Indsmalty Are Bent to

rsklng by Powers

PEKING, Dec. 27.—Owing to the re-

ceipt of conflicting instructions from

their Governments, the representatives

of the Powers at their meeting today

were unable to arrive at a decision on

China's request to delay payment of the

arrears In the Boxer Indemnity.

HEIIS bV visit

Better Understanding Between

the Greeks and Bulgarians

Since His Meeting With the

King of Greece

DISPUTE IS NOT SETTLED

Traasoona Shops Ars Hot Tst to

Taken Orsr by Orand Trunk
Paolflo

BS

DELEGATES TALK
ABOUT PARTITION

QUEBEC, Que.. Dec. 27.—-Hon. H. N.
Parent. chairman of the Quebec
Streams Commission, which has been
Invested with the powers of a corpora-
tion to carry out Us scheme of con-
structing a huge storage reservoir on
the Upper rit. Maurice for retaining the
flow of that river for generating elec-

tricity, says that the dam will be three
times as large as that of Assuan, which
is the biggest in the world at present.

The latter cost about twelv* tnilllnn

dollars, but the Provinctal Government
proposes to build the one in the St.

Maurice for about a milll,op and a quar-

ter.

The area of th* proposod feaervolr

will be more than three hundred square
miles, and the amount of water to b«
stored wilt D« about ISO billion cubic

foot It win dralir a bsslh of mors
than sixtaen thousand square milos la

aMs. It ta oalajilacad that it iHIl brfng

tn sftoat 1^««# aetap lata cnlttvatloa

tat tha flrtt yoar atsaa.

ATHENS, Dec. 27.—Since Ciar iTerdl-

nand and the Bulgarian Prince left

Salonika, considerable improvement has

taken place in the relations between

the Greeks and Bulgarians.

It was learned from a weU-lnformed

source that the sole object of Ferdi-

nand's trip was to call on King George

at Salonika to demonstrate the cordial-

ity of the sentlm'ents uniting the Al-

lies. /

No political significance was attached

to It, and no allusions made to the fu-

ture of Salonika.

The some reserve concerning the fu-

ture partition of the territories occupied

hy the Allies was shown In London be-

tween Dr. Daneff and M. 'Veneielos.

An exchange of views has taken place

between M. Venezelos and M. Novoka-

vltch of the future of Monastlr. but no

decision was f^sched.

WINNIPEG, Dec. 27.—Another hltcn
has occurred in the negotiations be-

tween the Government and the Grand
Trvink Pacific Railway in regard to the

taking over of the Transcona shops,

which, it is feared, will delay thej^

opening Indefinitely. Upon instruo-

tlons received over Rhe Mres yesterday
from G. T. P. headquarters in the East,

orders have been issued to G. W. Robb,
master mechanic, to discontlnu-J tlie

transference of equipment from the

divisional shops to those at Transcona.
In view of the fact that the entire dis-

pute between President E J. Chamber-
lain and Major Leonard has been re-

ferred to Sir William Whyte as sole

arbitrator, the instructions .received

have caused grave disquietude. The
dispatch, which is authoritative, tuttt^s

that It has been found Impossible to

consider at the present *imc the opera--

tion of ti\fi Transcona shops by the

Grand Trunk Pacific, but no reason or t

hint of the cause Is givUn.

It Is feared that some considerable

bone of contention between the Govern-
ment and the G. T. P. must exist, since

only for grave reasons would the rail-

way company decide to go back on Its

promise to abide by the findings of Sir

William Whyte. Sir William Whyte,
when interviewed, had nothing to .say

except that he had no knowledge of the

matter and that he i»ad not /et made
his award.

wmmraok vie, tT^^-^aiM^ f9i^^'

Tatsrut Wlaatpag Vrissi

WINNIPBO. Dee. 27.—Rev. Fath«r

Dandurand, the oldest pHest in Winnipeg

will celebrate tomorrow the seventy-flrst

anniversary of his ordination Into the

prlMthood In a Qulet manner at th«

St Boniface Church, at which place he

has resldod for the pairt tweWe years,

ir^ther Oandnrand is one of thacarUeit

•otUsrs «f Winnipeg, haring located

hers In 1I7I. For twenty-avs yoars hs

lias hMn' paator of 8t. CharlMr Chareh.

0«t Six Par Cent Slvtdsnd

TORONTO, Dec. 27.—The common
stock Of the Dominion Canners was
placed on a six per cent dividend basis

by the directors of the company after

the close of the exchange today. The
stock closed here at 81 1-2, an advance
for the day of 2 3-4, and an advance of

6 3-8 since Tuesday. The close in

Montreal was at 81. By the dlrectora'

decision the common shareholders will

receive a full year's distribution for

^1912 In the ehape of a bonus of six per

cent, payable on the first of February
next. Beginning with the new year,

the stock Is placed permanently on a

six per cent basis, It being the Intention

for the future to declare quarterly divi-

dends of 11-2 per cent.

I.,ONDON, Dec. 27.—"Boxing Day" of
li)i2Will not soon be forKotcen, for the
fiercest (sVilc, v.'h!<"h had blown from th*

stormy Atlantic since Tuesday, reached
Its height yesterday morning. Reports
of damage by the mighty seas' torren-
tial rains and rushing wlnda came from
the s^uth and southwest coasts. Ship-
ping suffered great damage from tha
gale, while at Plymouth it blew at a
rate of over eighty miles an hour. There
were several lifeboat rescues.

The »eas In the English Channel yes-
terday were de.'5cribed as terrific. Cross-
channel passengers had very trying ex-
periences, the boats being several hours
late.

On th« south coast heavy winds and .-

rain squalls coincided with a remark-
ably high tide, with the result that
many towns are flooded In the western
portion of the Isle of Wight there Is no
gas supply, the mains being nUed with
sea water.

Klsotrto Iilglits Ont
At Southampton the electric light

works are swamped and Portsmouth is

out off by floods.

Serious floods are reported from in-

land towns. There has been a heavy
snowfall in the LaJte d(«trlo.t. »r\A thsrc
have been thunderatorms in Ireland.
Many harbors all around th« coast are

filled with vessels -hnttrrrd a»4 tpin by
the hurricane.

Much damage Is reported Inland.
Where wires have not been destroyed
the newis has been received from places
in the districts of considerable damage
by storms. The heaviest effects of the
storms have, however, been on the coast
line, where breakers have been washing
against the shores with extreme viol-
ence, swamping small harbor craft. In
places mountainous waves swept over
the wharves and jetties, clearing them
of stores that were not housed and He-
cured. In some places the whole of
the store houses were washed away.

Plshsrmsn Drownad
BREST. France, Dec. 27.—The Ashing

boat Ferdinand and Maiia sank during
the storm today at the entrance of the
Lanyon River. Three m«m<berB of her
crew were drowned.

Ifirss Bsmwraltasd

PARIS, Dec. 27—The great storm
which has prevailed thi^ughout Franco <

yesterday and today has caused consid-
erable Interruption to telegraph and
telephone systems In France, and the
Government announced today that
communication with Belgium and Hol-
land can only be effected with much
relay.

arsrs on Praneh Coast
HAVRE, Dec. 27.—The storm which

has ravaged the English Channel for the
last few days has caused much damage
on the French coast. The new harbor
works of this port have suffered^
severely. '

Dispatches from Oharbourg state thati
many steamers a^d sailing vessels h&Va!
taken refuge there from the gale. Tale-
grams from Brest say the harbor there,
Is crowded. Last night the maritime

j

prefect of that port was in wirelossi
communloatlon with tb« Peninsular AJ
Oriental liner Nerrarung, off Ushant.!
The Narrarung's captain at first slg-',

m^led that he was in distress, but
later telegraphed that he no longer
needed help.

A sailing v«asel was drlrsD aground
today on >ths Island of Bvahat, off ths|

Brittany <K>ast, and a torpado 4>oat haa.
been sent from Brest to .brJI»g off the

survivors of the crew.

Many of the flshtng veasels haY*.

been lost with their crews at varlouai

points along the north and northwastarn

coast of France.

Ptlaea Alnasd Bsaias

ROME, Dec. 27.—ft is officially de-

nied here that Prince Ahmed Fuad pur-

poses entering Albania and proclaiming

himself Prince of that country.

Boyal Oaovfa Mila Votey

HALIFAX, n: 8.. Tt^c 27—Tha stsam-

er Royal Oeorgo will Isava tha drydoeki

at eight o'clock tomorrow morning M»d;

will sail for Bristol on WadnOday,

!

loaded with coal, '

OTTAWA, Dec. IT.-—Ths I>«partiB«ni

of trm«« and CommaMo haa Jaal eofB«

pllod tba -^fttm ahowing tatat frala

iiajptmaata taitward for tha arrtltt Vfar

of MU''*lt.:^teh andsd AtMwikt ti.

Tba tipiraa 'eAll»f, faaa,.«ll vtmiam rat.

Fiftg Years Ago Today
(Frem The Colenistof December St. !••»

The Comox tMstrlct-JTrom a msn who hssjost ««»•<•**»»J2.*^221 ^S&^fiS
jNMt «« peiasss Uviag la that sstttsmsnt, ^ The -weathsr has

*f** 2£JJ5JJJL*"*
•» maeh rala has «&l«n as t* mavsat th* sttady ursgtats of lan|fu»o«BS«aIs aboat

at
liwabstM-'irM sdiaeasr

awMI hHBib^r ta Mwsfa
it. s«MM *tntsA trwa soaNivk wit* »ii,H#

la ssMa iaf%

wifa i^a ^igSSfil^glBif^ir ThsSES^;^.^'*"^^-

1
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7n </ie sAort life of man, no lost time can be offor -etT

IME and
IMEPIEGES

The man not punctual has a poor excuse when he

says his watch was not right. He can remedy that

easily and at a small expense by^ purchasing from us

a watch that tells the truth.

We Guarantee the Watches We Sell

Gent*' Solid Gold Watches, from . . . .\ $40.00

Genu' Gold Filled Watches, from $12,50

WATCH REP/MRING—-You can't do better than

bring your watch to us for repairs. Competent men

do the best work—we have the competent men.

Successors to

Cornar of Broad and View Street* Phon« 675

LISTINGS
We pride ourselves in having the most complete

listing of houses, suitable for homes, in Victoria.

A corps of experienced salesmen are alive to every

new development, and keep our business in a

healthy and invigorated condition at all times. We
feel sure of the investrrient values of all properties

before we offer them to buyers. We make it a

point to inspire confidence in all our dealings. We
solicit business in the full security of being able to

give complete satisfaction.

WALLACE & CLARKE
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS
pp£Sc/^/pr/o/¥ srop£ co.

PHONE 135

Omf Prescription Business
la n.'Vpr ollowcil to t;ikc x\ back s.-iii. W >' I'fmvmhcr nlwnys Itmt fii-i-i of nil Ihls

Is a Drug .Stort; ami ouf eneTKlos to make It THK Drui,' .Stole aii- iiiir.-l.TXfil f:<ini

\i-;u-'H i-nil Id ypur's enil. Wlifn the Uortor ftriys vfni mu-t hnvf ii •nilxtuto, a
••lK)"-rlcr," or DniijR nf any descrlpllnn. ni.'li <'-\l,i ..f nr..;ni.rli u.|.> i\-v\ imrny
hy spTirUng It to thp Camel Store. .

M^' are prompt, we are enreful, and iim- a:\\\ (lie best In our work.

lessi

't

;'':'

Mumm's Champagne

Adds a refined and finished touch to all fes-

tivities—the best and purest of all Cham-

pagnes.

G. H. Mumm & Co.'s

Label is known the world over as a passport

of healthful reliability.

CORDON ROUGE—VINTAGE 1900-1904

Plther & Letser, Ltd.
Wholesale Agents

LOSS INFLim

Business in Austria

Serious Blow

Confl

Working

s Struck

by Fear of a

ings of the

le

LoNUON, Dec. 27.—What the rneio

fi.:...r of war can do to ruin the trade of

a great nation is strikingly shown in

the two iliapatches printed this morn-
ing in London papers. The telegraniH

are from the Vienna correBpondents of

Tlie TlmeM and The Dally Mall.

j'lK' Dully .Mall'."* corresixindent says;

••-Nineteen hundred and twelve will go

dowjp In history us the worst year for

trade experienced In the memory of the

oldest subject of the aged Kmperor
Francis Joseph.

lip to within a week of Christmas
ihi- fear nf war has haunted the peo-

I'li'^H mind and slammed the door In the

lacii of the ChrlHlmas H|drlt.

•There la hardly a family In Vienna

which has not had one of Ita mem-
bers, or nt lea-Mt of Its friends, called to

the front to spend a lomdy Chrlstniis

in the snows of Galtcia or on the bloai-

banks of the Danube.
"Thousands of people are staggering

under losses frcm the series of panics

.and trie steady' fnn nf sfrnHUoa.
'Tiicro was I'll' iii'^rc •- around nt

Chrl.stmas. People roundel up all the

ready money and refused paper cur-

rency, and gold is now praotically not

.seen at all.

•Tlic theatres are half empty. For

an admirable performance of Strauss'

Kosenkavller' In the Koyal Opera Mouso

tlie other evening the theatre was about

an eighth filled. The leading musio

hall here is already in financial diffi-

culties, having been brought to the

verge at ruin by the present state of

bu.'^iness.

Tlirown Out of Work
Chri.«trna.s sea-son whs

Victwia Vancouver Ndhon, B.C.

to the fnrma.tton Of MM artiflolal Al-

bania, con>po»ed of all th« territories

which AuHtrla covet* for Itself, grant-

Iny to Servta Instead a commercial port,

the only guaranteea of which are

llluBory. '

"If official Albania should be domi-

nated by Austria, a policy of chicanery

would be Inausrurated and cause all

eortH of difficulties to Servian com-

merce. Italian support would be only

thoorotl :al, as Italy never would fight

Aufitrla to guarantee Servla a neutral

port.

X^arffMT Qnaatlon XnToWeA
"The question of a port Is

trifling If placed by Itself, but behind

It Is the ciuestlon whether the BalkaiiB

are to be enslaved to the Triple Allianee

or emancipated. The emancipation of

the Balkans, achleve<l by splendid vic-

tories of the Allies, threatens to be lost

through weakness of tho Triple Kn-

tonte, which urges peace at any cost,

oven yielding on the frontiers of Al-

bania. It is proposed to turn Servla

out of DurazKO because she jpcc\ipied It,

and to deprive Montenegro of .Scutari

bocau.se she did not take it.

"Nobody propo.ses to onlargo Albania

over the southern territories, which tlie

Urooks have not conciuorod, or to de-

prive Bulgaria of such fruits of her

victory.

"Only Servla and Montenegro are to

be sacrificed in order to allow Austria

ptirmunent intervention In the Balkans

nnil prevent a final settlement of tlie

status of the peninsula."

Austria Keeps Soldiers

I.ONI)ON, Dec. 27.—The correspond-

ent of Tho Dally Mall at Vienna says

that the Austrian Government will not

wltlidraw a single soldier from the

southern frontiers until the Servians

•ivK'-uMt" i MiraK'/iO. - " " -'

'

Bulgaria Preparing
BERLIN, Dec. 27.—Bulgaria is pre-

paring to resume the war, according to

a special dispatch from Rustchuk, Bul-

garia. Tho corroppondont says tlu'

Bulgarian War Minister has called up

tho rocrults to he enrolled only in IHll

and has summoned all able-bodied men
up to the age of 60 to the colors.

Large supplies of munitions of war

and provisions have reached Rustcluik

on a Russian steamer.

INTERESTING MANUSCRIPT

DlMooTKy of trap«bUab«A Work of

TUctf aarl oC SbaltMbory aivea
Xlm Bonk Among rhlloaoplinra

N£W YORK, Dec. 37.—Dr. B. BenJ.

Rand, of the Department of Phlloeophy

of Harvard University, who is att«nd-

Ing the annual convention here of the

American Association, announced to-

day as the result of his Investl'gatlonB

among old KngUsh manuscrlps, the dis-

co v«-ry of a hitherto unknown work by
the third Earl of Shaftesbury, written

In 1712. It was entitled "Second

C!iri8t," and was the second of the

EJngllsli nobleman's manuscripts un-

fa thed by Dr. Rand In the London Rec-

ord Office.

The discovery several years ago of

the book entitled "Phllosoiphlcal

Regime" ranked the I'^rl of Shaftes-

bury with Bplctetus and Marcus Aur«-
llus as an exponent of stole philosophy,

lir<!oi»d'1ng to tho Harvard profr-»sor.

The latest dlscover>'J''deals with esthj-

tlcs, and reveals Shaf tfsljury as the

philiisoiihcr of the beautiful alike In

art and llTe.

TAX REFORM IN ONTARIO

"The ruined.

Instead of engaging extra hands to

ci>pe with tlic Christnias rush the mil-

liners and dressmakers were forced this

year to reduce their staffs. One large

firm sent away no less than forty cm •

liliiyees. The lior.ks of a leading dress-

ma.king establishment show that the re-

ceipts for the week ending December 15

amounted to $1!)0, compared with »12,-

126 in tlie corresponding week of last

year.
Av ^AA -*«A«*l-w>n<i« A nd

said to have been
1\ I ti/K*^!-"'

working girls are

tlirown out of employment in the past

few weeks In Vienna."

The Times" correspondent in Vienna

says:
"The panic." he wires, •'has thrown

\is back Into an era which we helir-ved

long passed, an era when the stocking

was a savings hank. The sums with-

drawn from productive Investmontf- tire

onorinous. The .secretary-general of the

State Bank Is certtUnly not below tho

mark In reckoning thirteen million pounds

( Jfr.^,000,000) as the amount hoarded tn

stockings and private cash boxes

Dlaturijanoe

has ill'»turbeiT ou-

whole economic centre, especially the

monetary circulation, and its effect la

twofohl." He said:

"In consequence of the withdrawals

(.f d^-'po.xits, the banks were unable to

place n;oney at the disposal of the pio-

ductive indtistries and were, on that sic-

coiiHt obliged »-> h'->ld strong reserves

In readiness for all emergen-- le-J.

"The weekly returns of the ."^tate

Hank now read like fiction war reports.

In normal times the discount portfolio

of the bank In December re«td fSl.OOO,-

0«>0 (Suri.onO.OOO) a-nd £;ir.,000.000 ($175,-

OOO.OOOK This year it aininiiUs to t.'jO.-

000.000 ($:;.'.0.00l1.000), while the loans on

collateral security havr- also reached

((ulte an extraordinary figure."

Monetary

'"This war panic

HEAVY EXPENSE
OF DEVELOPMENT

Conflnurd from ["nge 1.

dollars for the purchase of properties

and beginning the construction of the

now departmental block on AVellington

Street. Some months ago valuators en-

gaged by the Oovemment reported as

to what they considered a fair amount
to bo tendered in each case. About one-

half of those whose properties were

taken have accepted tho Government's

offer. The rest evioemiy Wll". (?= to t*A?

Kxchequor Court In the hope of secur-\

ing a more generous allo'wance. Dur-

ing this Winter the department will

consider the preparation of plans, but It

Is doubtful if much actual construction

work is begun before next fall. I'ublic

works will he liberally provided for in

different parts of the country, the big-

ger items having reference to harbor Im-

pro\ oments on the Pacific and also at

Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, St. .Tohn and

Halifax. It Is anticipated that the

Wei land Canal appropriation will be re-

voteri, and, as previously stated, liberal

provVsfjTMi will be made for the Georgian

Bay Canal.

Orcat Trade Inorsas*

That the year now cicsing has been

one of unexampled prosperity .-has been

shown by the figures of Canadian trade

for that period. The aggregate will be

a billion dollar's worth, which croatep

R record. In .January the total was
$6.1,6S0,4't3. February saw an Increase

of one million, while by March it hpd

Jumped to $.S:^,000,000. The Increase

throughout the Summer was steady,

and October reached the total of $101.-

:;77,4 6!». November figures no-v,- being

computed will go three million ahead of

this. The grsnd total to November 1

was $H21,723,:M7, and, as staled, the

total of the calendar :-oar will be a

billion.

Canadian Mnnufacturers' Association
I>eclaro8 for Taxes on ITnim-

proved Property

T15RONTO, Dec. 27.—The Canadian
Manufacturers' Association has joined

in the cry for tax reform. It finds the

present system "unjust and thoroughly
unsatisfactory." Following an ex<;cutlve

meeting of the Toronto branch of the

association yesterday, Mr. J. M. Mc-
intosh, secretary, aa.v.a o^t u gtatem^nr
representing the position of the as-

sociation. Complaint is made in the

statement of the business tax In force

In Toronto and the opinion is expressed
that the time Is opportune for a change.

The business tax, It is said, while su-

perior to the personal property tax,

which it succeeded, penall/.es the manu-
facturer who Improves his property

from the standpoint of appearance,

health of employees and other factors

of Interest and value to the general

community. The statement continues:

"We are Impressed also with the

unomaly which allows the holding of

unlmprpved lands at rates of assess-

ment which permits large profits to be

made by th« holders from the rise In

value and subsequent upon improve-

ments tn adjoining property. We would
rpcominend some form of tax by which

the holding of unimproved property

would be discouraged or the Improve-

ment of the property encouraged."

FOR REMOUNT BREEDING

Association to Sesk Incorporation By
Parliament—Has Xiorgs Number

of Aims

OTTAWA, Dec. 27.—Application will

be made to Parliament for an act to

Incorporate the Western Canada Re-

mount Breeding Association. with

power to raise, import, export, buy,

sell and deal In hoirscs, lhoroughbri><^

stock fitted or to be made fitted for

the use of the army, the R. N. W. M]

P., and all other military or spmi-mlH-

tary organizations, to establish, main-

tain and conduct race traclts. ground.s,

courses, places for tho training ^if rac-

ing and exercising of horses, and the

eata.bllshment of parks and places for

athletic contests, games, entertain-

ments and exhibitions in Alberta, Sas-*

Iiatchewan and British Colmbia, or else-

where In Canada. Mauton, Stirton and

Fisher, of Calgary, are solicitors for

the api?llcants.

BULGARIA HOLD'S
WITH ALLIES

WILL MEET OPPOSITION

^> t

Conllniird from I'ngc 1.

sldcred "Austria's plans In the Balk.nns.

Tliat the dual monarchy sroms drtor-

mlncd to carry th^sf plans is oonsldered

proven by the fact th.Tt she has not

yet begun to den»obillze the big army
she recently called to tho colors. It

Is no-w coti.xidered certain that at the

resumption of the ambassadorial con-

ference on .January 2, Austria will urge

the representatives of Europe to make
the territory of autonomous Albania as

large as possible, including In It

I'rlsend, Djacova and Scutari.

MomwhlU., Austria is tempting Mon-
tenegro by projiosing in exchange for

.Vustria's support and the occupation

of .Scutari by Montenegro that Aufitrla

be given possession of tlie mountains

dnmlnating Cattaro, which thus would

hri.-.orfio such an Impregnable naval

stronghold as to make tho Vienna (5ov-

nrnmont the real master of the Adri-

atic Sea.

Italy, the power chiefly Intorewied,

oppose?) a scheme that gives her rival

coveted supremacy on the sea that once

was conslder«td a Venetian lake. R\i«-

sia Ip anxious to prevent the Atistrlan

proJn'3t, which, ;f successful, would

stiflo furthor Muscovite ambition to

obtain an outlet In the Adriatic.

M(>ntenegro considers that the scheme

would ho fatal to her existence, as Scu-

tari is the real soul of the country,

^hllo the loss of tho mountains above

Cattaro, b<>sides depriving hor of a

strong Weapon against Austria, would

put the country in Austrian hnnds, a*

from these mountains cannon could

dominate Cettlnje.

Trlplo aatraM CMttotM«

Au«trlB.'B project Is cawstng dlssatlS'

faction against the THple Kntente.

which Is accused of acting against Its

own interest* l» falling to dofMid tho

Balkans.

The Servian delegotlon obsorves thot

It hail only aaked for * port for tho

free devolopment of Oio ctountry with'

out Auctrlan ln4«rv«ntlon.

"Thrt port," Mw Borflonii afeir. •'al'

though »It«rfy conqooroKl by <»ar lirmM.

h»a bro^ t*lM« ««>» «" » <Nf»i«nO« to

Cbtr win or Aostriat. Tho trtpl» lS|»l«ftH

fttao *o#lr lUMUitMMHMl t*^ ^^ ~

Premier Polnoaire's Zxample in Beoom-

lag Candidate for Prench Presidency

PoUowed By Otbets

PARIS, Dec. 27.—Th'» definite an-

nouncement that Premier Poinrare will

be a candidate for the Presidency of

the Republic has created a profound Im-

pression throughout l-'rance. The news-

papers of practlcall>' all ahud»s of pollt-

IcoL. opinion, without committing them-

selves for or (iga'.nsl M. Poincare's

election, felicitate the Premier for

frankly placing himself on record as

an aspirant for the office, of Chief Ex-

ecutive. They express the opinion that

the attitude of M. Polncare shows to

tho world that France is seeking Its

grent'est man for the presidency.

Following the lead of M. Polncare,

Felix Rlbe, former Premier and now
iTBder of tho Opposition In the Cham-

ber of Deputies, tonight officially de-

clared that he is also a candidjt'te for

the ofllce of Chief Executive. Although

Paul Dpschanfd, President of the Cham-

ber, and Austin Dubost, President of

the Senate, have not derlarf^d them-

selves, it Is generally realized that they

are In the raca.

M. Hlbet in an Interview today ex-

pressed surprise at M. Poincare's deci-

sion to become a candidate, saying that

M. Polncare In view of the refusal of

Leon Bourgeois, the Minister of Lftbor,

to stand for election has been urging

blm (Rlbetl to becom* a candidate for

the Republican group. The campaign

Is now being waged vigorously.

Mtlk ZnopocttoB Im Toroato

TORONTO. Dec. IT.—The cost of

tntlk Inspection to the oUy of Toronto,

according to thr bulletin Isilued by tho

Department of Health. !« at the rate of

one and one-half cents pr head of pop-

ulation for the psst ye»r. On the other

hand, tho d*psrtment stsf" that as the

r»8)iU Of Actual analyst*" "'ey have w-
tlimtcd that the «»« WlU In the futuro

b« eomstderftbly !•••.

BMttt »«•• I* VoriSoaA

PORTLAND. ' t>ec. ' ST.—I^rtlvi^'n

>««flt)iKii|« *of 1M» !• t.tl for «»ch

IMf lBftiM»l««nts oifoinut ».« for l»1».

1^ Wnit «k»» OM" t*»* WM J**M

U fir %%}X.

KOREAN TRIAL ADJOURNED

Men Accused of Conspiracy Offer Mucli

DooTunentary E-rtdenoe and Call

Vany Witnesses

Sil-X)UL, Korea, Dec. 27.—The court

engaged in tlu- trial of the 106 Koreans

accuse<l of conspiring against the life

of Governor-Oenf-ral Count Terauchl,'

decided toilay to adjourn until January

9. It had held continuous sessions

tihrnughout the holidays, Including

Christmas Day. The last four days

have been occupied by the Introduction

of documentary cvidciirp for the prose-

cution and the defense. The prl.soners

were again examined, and the court re-

riuired them to furnish the names of

wltni«sses whom they desired to have

called.

Tho la'W.\-ers representing the accused

offered great quantities of documents

and the names of" Innumerable wit-

nesses, including a number of mission-

aries, by whom they expect to prove

alibis. The names of the mJssionaries

offered by the accused are: Bishop M.

C. Harris, J. B. Gale, Bev. Dr. Oeorge

8. McCune, Rev. jjr. Moffctt. Dr. A.

M. aharrocks, Dr. J. H. Wells and Rev.

W. M. Balrd. A few others are Inci-

dentally mentioned.

During the period of adjournment,

the court will examine the cv.idence

presented, and will probably announcs

on January 4, when the witne«9cs arc

expected to be called. Up to the pres-

ent, no Intimation has been made by

the court that any missionaries or any

foreigners are connected with the plot.

LAW CHANGES
ARE SUGGESTED

Conthinpd from Page 1.

BoBt to MlBlatar.

At the conclusion of the paper It was
decided that a copy should be sent for

the consideration of the Minister of Jus-

tice and the master was referred to a

committee to report on.

During the afternoon the report of

tho leglclatlon committee was submitted

by A. E. H. Cmsswick. K. C. and that

of the comtnltto* on law reform toy M.

H. Ludwig, K. O. A feature of this

lattar report was the rooommendation

for the abolition of the right of legal

action In a breach of promlie ca««. Tho
oommtttM oonaldefod that nothing was
gainod by atioh cases and th.vt a prom-

lie of niarriac« should not b« e<iiiisld«r*d

as a contract, legally bindting.

l|(r. B. f. B. lolllUMMi pr«nM»|«« ht«

$Mtim on tbo «frlMMUt|r of MtnlAMIi*

lac • €iv#*W #iMlt^

•Fifty years of integrity.

TheBoysXIothes

IT'S an interesting

subject to study,

and, as a rule, a

most difficult problem to

solve. We have studied

Boys' Clothes—conclud-

ed that boys are /'bound

o be boys," and that

they must have a certain

amount of sturdiness,

along with the style, in

eedn't mention

prices—just come in and

make comparisons.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1 29 1 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

For Surveyor, Cruiser
and Hunter

FLORSHEIM'S WET DEFI

Is a Dark Brown. Chrome Calf Boot, made light ano com-

fortable, but still durable and absolutely waterproof.

The Petaluma Boot is made of heavy tan leather on good

last, and has strong outside counter, also good, heavy, oak-

tanned sole. The wearers of these boots have found them

absolutely satisfactory.

Geo. A. Slater's Cruising Boot has lo-inch top, and is made

of heavy black chrome calf, with wing tip and extra heavy

oak-tanned sole.

W. Cathcart & Co.
621 Fort Street Pembcrton Building

ICOSY HOME
We have a specially good list of houses suitable for the

man of moderate means.' We can offer you charming little

bungalows at from $3150 up. according to size, location, etc.

If you are looking for a house we shall appreciate your

inquiry.

fnehH6.M
PHONE 14.5 521 FORT ST.

1

III! Ill III III I I I IBI—
**Foxs'
Own"
Razor

Fully guaranteed, and can be exchanged if not suitable.

PRICE 92 EACH
•B-i^vmririf Two Doors

1239 Broad Street. J* Wzmt3 From Colonitt

BURN
KIRK'S COAL

KIRK & COMPANY
«ia Yat«« M. aad BmiataMrit «. -i

:/

LUMBER,SASH AND D0<IBL|S
Alwtys in »tock. Wt specialize in irti»tic Irottt MftBrtii,

•teamed aluah, grain fir, and Howtrd'a llttth.

Lemon GonnasonCo. l-^d.
k

nllllMlMMM
(X * 1 <
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To CLEAR
10% on

All

**Buck"

Heaters

To

Jan.
1st

You know already our reputa-

tion (or low prices and the

"BUCK" name speaks for sym-

metry of design and quality.

UELIVEKY FREE

Island Hardware

Company
.707 Port St. (Next Tarry'S.)

\ Phono 2440.

Notice to Passengers
ON AND FROM JANUARY i, 1913,

On paved streets cars will STOP at ^le near siijc of inter-

secting streets to take tui lu- let off jjassengcrs.

On unpaved streets and at intersections when.- paving

ceases, cars will stop at the farther crossings as now.

PLEASE OBSERVE AND ASSIST US TO CARRY OUT
THIS REGULATION

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

Dec. 26, 1912.

1228

Government

Street

Has That Old Cough

Returp.ed?

Phones

425,

450

Some coughs return with every touch of wintry weather,

and it is just for such coughs that

FERRATED EMULSION
Was made. Tt is one of the most effective coujXi cures wc
ever tried, and it is as palatable as it is effective. 'Oniy $1.00

per l)ig bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old EcUblUhed Drug Store

RANCHERS
^Vill he interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet .showing mar-

velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.

I'hone S71. •IS Pandora Street.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
GET THIS AND MAKE MONEY IN 1913

Southwest Corner of View and Quadra Street—Ideal site

for business premises or apartment house.

Very Handsome Launch for Sale
No. 69—30 ft. by 7 ft., Lozier Motor, 7 1-2 horse-power

;

speed, 8 miles; removable cabin. Hull of cypress, deck of

mahogany. Anchor, compass, etc. Very smart boat; in first-

rate order.

REID & SPENCER
Real EsUte. Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

73i Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
or BAI>ANCED KATIOM. Br • Bml anctsd Rntton ! Tn«ant a combination of

f^diturr« that with tha l*a«t waata will fulflM th« birds' needs for twenty-four

houra. This food U to ba fed dry, and should be before your birds at sM times.
«M ...... «AA i\^m
tz (or loe lbs.

S^lve^er Poultry Supply House Z IST

Good Things to Eat for Sanday
MUk.F«4 Chicken. lb

Pork ftaosage,^ lbs..

Head Ch«CM, per lb

.a5#

.±94

Fancy "Jonathan"* Appleit, per
box pi.SR

Cooking ApplciL 7 lbs. ...SS^
Best Potatoes in Victoria, per

sack f1.110
Gc«M, per lb ..<WB(#

Frmhly Killed Island Tiorkay-^

We keve also iu«t receiif*d e limited supply of home-cured jiatn.

:fff ft-«-3riMiHrfi<id it the tnost delicious edible you have ^er t«st«d.

t^illj' lOe 9^ tround.

Home-Madc Prcsairved ftxA
per qpart ••

tiacy -Kint" Appl«% per

1>ox ipi.tiw

Farmers* Exchanic
'^ xoMrtmt

irJi5P';rf.h'i'3P;>mf.'?i'Z«Sr*-ffi

AT LOCAL \Mi

Some Striking Statistics Whicli

Show Work Carried O'n by

Victoria Institution—All the

Departments Well Equipped

M\-. 11. (.; Iioall, physical iiiRtruclor

of tlip VictDiia _Y. M. C. .\., LMjntribiites

.some very striking Mtallstics thl.M week
In coniicctiijii with the work carried on

hy hl.s (lepartnitnit In teaching the bene-

fit uf ilevclophiK tlio muscles and keep-

Infr them hard. The Y. M. (,'. A. pro-

vides In itH Ijuildliif,' a g-j'rtinaHiuin 80x50

iMtil, cltai), bright, well ventilated, In

which ove.ry'kinfl of phy.sical drill, with

iiiul without aijparatu.s, can be prac-

lif^od. and numeronn panics, buKeketball,

toiiniH and handball played. Kvery
luiid of api)aratus Is to Ija found hi U,

including a punching ball, rlnga, lad-

ders, horses, and parallel and horizontal

bars. Around the gallery that runs
above it is a running track, 27 laps to

the mllo, with a ~cork bed, which can
al.so be used for spoctator.s when nec-

ossary. Bolow stairs is the swlniining
i'p..i, 60x20 feet, tiled in white and kept

filled with fresh sterilized water. Open-
ing off this are eleven hot and cold

shower baths, which every swimmer
must use before entering the pool, and
a gallery at ono end provides accom-
niiKiatlons r,. nds on cala nights.

PEERAGE'S WliL BE FEW
aro VvaMni •! BtlMali VairUaBiCttt Xa-

olodad la Mst—Ba>c—oat for

Mac* Arthur

LO.VDO.V, Dee. 27.—The honors to be

conferred by Kins Oeorge on -New
year's l>ay have given rise to some In-

reresting rumors. The vavancy roll of

the Order of Merit naturally create* the

most speculation, 'riie name of Mrs.
Humphrey Warel, the writer, has been
mentioned in this connection, but it la

likely that while she will receive some
recognition, this greater honor will gio

to some ir.c-mber of the British Academj'.
Many people would like to see Blr

.\.slon VV<;l>b, the archlte: ^ become the

successor to the late bir Lawrence
Alma-Tadema as a member of thl.s order.

It Is suld that John S. Sargent. the

.Vmerlcan artist, woald have received it

had he become a rtrltish subject. .lohn-

.son I'orbes-Robertson, the actor, it I-"*

said, will be dubbed a Knigiit.

J'rlnce .\rthur of ll'onnuuglit, the .sun

of the Duke of Connangiit, is due to re-

ceive a dukedom, probably that of Kent,

hut thi.s may be po.stponcd until ll'.e

King's birthday.

New peerages will be few and all of

tliem outside of Parliament, as the gov-

ernment is not willing to run any fur-

ther risk of losing bye-elections.

I'licre are ; o locker rooms for
biisiniss num, tionior and Junior mem-
iu!> s iDntaining S'JO steel lockers.

Oyrcnasium Classes

Mr. Boall conducts gyninaHium cla.sses

for members of all ages and free medi-
cal o.\amination is extended to everyone
biiforo taking up any of tho physical ac-

tivities. The appreciation which the

mombors of the Asociatfon show of the

advantage of this physical culture may
be juilgod 'from tho following statls-

ikh; Individual enrollment uj) to I.)e-

cohibcr 2\ stiows .IG junior boys, 2'{

Koniort;, c:'. intermediates, 97 senior
members, l!:i buHincss ineii and 6 lead-

ers, with a total attendance to the

same date of 317 junior boys, lil.'j senior
boys, '171 interinodiate.';, 6'JA .seniors, 319

business men iiiul :',;i leaders.

Tlie total number of individuals en-
riilied is 258, Or 25 per ceiii of the total

nuunburshlp, with 3059 attendances. Bc-
Hidcs tho above the various clubs ac-

count for many others of the meniliers

who choose to take their exercise in

other wa)s: Swimming, IB members;
cind cricketfootliall. L'O: hockey, :!;

.Sl.\ liuudied baths arc taken each week.
or HO daily, and 100 members take Ibe

gymnasium floor weekly throughout the

.seaon.

AS'huii it i;- considered ilial tlie ma-
jority of tiin.se members are either par-

tially or wholly earning their living,

many of them by indoor pursuits which
U^ave little time by day to attend to

thi'ir rdiysical development, it will be
seen at once what valuable work Is

being carried on by the Atssociatlon in

building up the physique and constitu-
tion of the younger generation of till:;

•ity, wlio, owing to their onvironmeni,
woiili! otherwise run the risk of grow-
ing \]p lesser nion than their ancestors,

7,-ho lived c.-. outdoor life on r.inch and
prairie f.'irm.

1UI in 'Tin

EXTEMli SOeil

WOULD PERMIT SEALING

Dr. David Starr Jordan and Mr. Clark
Think Prohibition on lalasds Xa

TrnnacasBftr?

WA.SItlNG'X'U.X, l>ec. :;7.—linniediatn^

I' !)eal of the act of Congress rectuiring

the suspension of the killing of fur

.^eais in the 1 "ri liylot f Islands In the

Hc'hring .Sea is urged in a report sub-

mitted hy Dr. David Starr .Jordan, of

Stanfold t'niversity, and George A.

Cliirk. of the Hurea\i of l^'lsheries of the

Departniinl of riimmerce and Labor,

which was made public today.

The report l.s tlie result of an exhaus-
tive tnvestlg;-vtlon Ijy Mr. t'lark and Dr.

Jordan at the Instance of the Bureau of

fisheries. It declares that .'eaHng

through the slaughter of females has
been tho ^ole cnuse of tlie decline of

seal herds: that its abolition, as demon-
.Rtrated by the experlentJC of the past

season. Is an adoijuate remedy for this

decline.

The action of Tongress this ^-ear to

put into effect a treaty entered into by

the ITnltP^i States, Great Britain. Rus-
sia and Japun. to prohibit pelagic seal-

ing for fifteen years, was amenned be-

fore Its pa.'=:snge so as to prohibit seal-

ing on the islands for five years

SITUAfmnNTmflSH INDIA

Indian "Social Relormar" Takes Optl-

mlatio Vlaw of Pnture—RifTIi Mo>:al

Ton* in Public Zilf»

BOMBAY, l)o<'. 27.—Approval i.« ox-

pr(:-sed by Tlie Indian Social Reformer
of the high moral tone of luibllc life in

India today:

"Nothing to our mlml," it writes,

"Is a more hopeful feature of the pres-

ent .situation In our country than the

readiness of the Government, ap well

as of iiractlcally all our leading pub-

lic men, ta recognir.e, and indeed, lo urge

tho paramount claims of morality in

national life. The attitude of the In-

dian mombera of the viceroy's executive

council on the declslpn of the Govern-

ment to reduce and gradually eliminate

the opium traffic with the Chlne«e wan a

splendid vindlcatlcn of faith in the

«rroat truth that rlghteousneea exalteth

a nation."

Another arratlfyinu proof of Krowinr
• fcoundn^ss of Indian public life was
provided by the decisive nianner in

witich membera of all creeds and schools

of thouvtit exprensed themselves In legr-

talation to put down social vice In

India.

Ore awsk

DUUUTH; Mltin., I>*c. 87.—W6rk will

be^iti here eiu-ly next month on whet
will he fhe ter««st tiron ore dock in th«

werid, whlth win «be bnlU by th« XHiHitlt,

MlssieelPDt and N^mhem IWIroeA iSnth*

pany. tim 4^k wui be l,s»« feet tatt«

English Tourist Reports that

Czar's Troops Are Practi-

cally Ruling Northern Persia

—Foreigners Arrested

•^~ n

LOiSTDON, Dec. a7.—Mr. M. Iv I'rice,

who Is Liberal candidate for Gloucester

City, returntd lo London after an ad-

venturous journey across Turkish

Aniieniii, Kliurdislun and .Xorthwest

Persia, where he had opportunities of

observing how Russian intrigues are

working in I'eihla. He was In Tabriz

just over a month ago, and is the last

I'luropean to bring news direct from

Northwest Persia.

In an Interview, Mr. rrice naid:

'When 1 crossed tlie frnntier iiuo Persia

I vLsited a Khurdish chief, and found

tl.at he had stolen 50,000 sheei.. from

the Turkish side in the Spring of X911.

.Since then ho had been visited b.v Rus-

sian agents and presitnted with a

Russian militaiV dec'oration. It was
evident to me that these Khurdish

j

enters, who have been giving such

annoyance to the Turkish authorllie.«,

bad, in many cases, bean taken directly

under tho wing of the Russian agents.

•1 was jiiore than justifleii in this

Idea when I arrived at the Persian

town of Khol. As I was warning in

tlie l)azaar, accompanied by two

I'ersian gendarmes, lent to me by the

tlovernor, 1 was suddenly arrested by

four Cossacks. My gendarme guard

fled, so 1 was at the mercy of the Rus-

sians They told me tliat Russian

martial law had been declared in that

part of Persia, and that they had orders

to arrest foreigners.

"J was marched two miiea out of

the town, and noticed a camp of at least

2,000 Russian troops. There I, had a

long argument with a Russian diplo-

matic agent.

"1 was released after several hours

ildlention, and returned to Kbol. On
my way to Tabriz T nnssed »nrne 1,500

Russian troops marching towards the

Turkish fronvler. 1 havB information

which loads me to believe that these

wore the very troops stated by Sir Kd-

ward Grey last October as having been

withdrawn to the Caucasus. The truth

ts that they have been sent to the

Turkish frontier, and are still In Per-

sian territory. .\'or is there any sign

that the Russian military occupation

will cease. 1 estimated about 10,000

Russian troops in tho Azerbijan and
Khasvln I'rovlncos of Persia.

"The effect of this occupation on the

Tiirco-Porslan frontier is to reduce the

Persian (lovernors to mere puppets in

the hands of tho Russian military

authorities, and, if it continues, it will

not be too much to say that the Rus-
sian frontier has been shifted 100 miles

south of Mount Ararat.

• "The situation in Tabriz showed the

influence of Russia upon the internal

politics of Persia," continued Mr. Price.

"Last Summer the Tlpadar was ap-

pointed Governor-General of the Pro-
vince by the Ptu'sian Government. On
his arrival at Tabriz he found Govern-
mnnt House occupied liy Russian troops,

who refused to move nut, and they were
occupying It while 1 was there. For
all matters of business the Russian
Consul In Tabriz systematically Ig-

nores. th« Governor.
"The Russian authorities are Interfer-

ing to prevent the Belgian customs
officials from putting the provincial

finances sliipshnpe. In order to realize

tlio land ta.xes and revenues for the pur-
pos-e of maintaining the ge'ndarmerie, a
loan hmm been reniuirod. The Russians
have stopped the Belgians from rais-

ing this loan, and have commandeered
half the transport for their troops.

"In tbis way the Persian Oovernment
is being strang'l'ed, and there appears to

be a total disregard of the Anclo-Rus-
alan Convention by the self-appointed

Russian autocrats In this pttrt, o(
Persia." ,

Tonaff tHrt'fl avlelde

CALGARY, Dec. 27.—Annie Pa«e, 20

yparw of age and pr«tty, died In ths

hospital this evenlnc half an hour after

he had swallowed a aoenttty of carbolic

acta. The girl was etnployed as a do-

mestic end was dlscharced only this

moratiiff.

Angus Campbeli & Co., Ltd, 1008-10 Gooernment Street

Our Phoas Vanftber Is Ml

Suggestions for New Yeai

Gifts Meet Your Eye Direcl

ly You Enter "CampbeH's"

Guaranteed Gloves, ^4.75 to

$1.00

Handkerchiefs, $9.75 each to 10c

Umbrellas, $25.00 to $2.25

Irish Lace Neckwear, $ 16.50 to

..$1.75

Bags and Purses, $l5.00 to

Hair Ornaments, $9.75 to .

Fans, $6.75 to

Belts, $16.50 to

Silk Hosiery, $3.75 to ... .

Scarves, $16.50 to

Opera Cloaks, Dinner Dresses, Evcnin
Gowns, Suits and Coats, All Specially Price

~——-— List of Specials—
Marabou Muffs and Stoles. Regular value $17.50 to $3 7.00.

each

Tapestry Bags. Regular value up to $1 1.50. Now, each

Mesh Bags. Regular $18.00 and $16.50, for

Mesh Bags. Regular $12.75, for

Mesh Bags. Regular $9.50, $9.75 and $10.50, for

Mesh Bags. Regular $6.75 and $7.50, for

We Issue Glove Scrip to Any Desired Amoi

Large Selec-

tion of

Novelty

Scarves

"The Fashion Centre'

Special

of I

Wai
at $a

CORDOVA BA
=88 Acres=

With 1300 feet ot waterfrontage.

Canadian Northern Pacific Rail-

way will run through property.

Terms over two years.

BENSON & WINSLO
1202 Douglas Street

5B9I

sohoofltr .#«l]Mt«y» Which MenkyM th*

KunilMMt,Jter ftAmAMir. «U1 M41 tM"

nMrrttW fat 4i^ irvwiii»l»wi. aAar Mavlag:

a IMMtttA «f'to«f «wt« of IWMlMr r«*

mavMi wA an additle»ai:|iniai> Ui«t*tt»A'

ai a iMNHiatttioHiucf'i'^iMWwiira Ttrwte.

// You Get It at PLIMLETS

"Count the

Indians on

the Road
*'

The

K, All Ra

ABigEven
the Mot<

Cyclist

The
1913 Mo
**Indiai

Has arrii^ed at Plimle:

lo be seen in the Johni

show window. A big

of ail the new model
rive early in the tit

Order ahead and mat
of YOUR "Indian."

SURPIimNG BUT TRUE
Tndiin rider* thought the 1912 models were perfect— couldn't be better. Well. *l«<> werM

1912 C "urprisfng " it may t«em. the 1913 modeTli are IMPROVED. Here arc tome of thtH

ments which will still turther increa«e the "Indian's" lead. ^ ^ . *. *> '^ r**-*.

Cradle Sprng Fra*e, New Me«»enger Lerf Spring Saddle. ^o6t-0per«ted Free Engine CltiU

Mnffle* 2 jSf anf 3 in. tire, in place of ! 1-2 in. i/ud Guard. 1 M. wider, giving plenty of clearance

ins »nd repairing. Back Chain CvMtd. Lowe« Mddic powHon of. all in»kct.

4 h p. .ingfe cylinder. gg * h P *««•<«
f^'^^*':"'^^^^''^'^^^''

7 t p twin cylidtr ;... t***^, ? h. p. twift cyh«4er, "Toui'ijt Tfophy^,
/ n. p. »w J

a U2 n»» cent diAeottnt for c«tb.

Motocxcle
Rids a matocycl*. tt% the mon Cm-

cinatiiigof modam TtbielM. Itmakait

you Imtopendent and Mtf-r«liant—gIvM you

the meant to go anywhers, any time, at a monent^
natica. For regular tripa or Jatt maidng about aa tlMmood tug*

gaata^ the motocycla kt tiM Tabid* yon need.

7)0 YtiSm WfiMt
tii...ii._ -mMm

_ rUUUM vyw

y*7-f»5

.!?«



^f^ •S.V.

^^f^^^sj^-:"
^immm^

'?^f:sP?5*^^='™p>i^^^'«^-»^!^^
^•rf?"'" ''^ T^r^^flf- "''r*'!

Ih;-

4

%ht Sails (tdffuiiA.
BatabtUh«<l Hit.

TU* Celouiat Prlatln« «na Publlahlog
Cwnpany, I.tinU«d U*bl>Uy,

J. a H. MATMON.

lltl-ltll Braa« Stnet. Victoria. & C.

bMriptlMB Batw My Oarrtwr

rcarlr •• »• »•
Hilf-Y*arly I.o»

Quartarly »•••

Vloothljr H»

Mabsorlptloa Bata* »«- Uall

To Canada. Qraat Britain, th* TJitlttd Etatii

and MaKico
Yearly I».00
HalNTearly ».»0

All lubacrtptlon rataa payabia In advance.

Hall aubacrtbara are ra<]UeateA ta male*
all remltlancea direct to The Dally Colontat.

Subacrlbcra In u:derlng chanse of addrcu
hould be particular to (lv« biilb ntw and

old addreaa

atnrdajr, Sacambar 28, 1913

iracBSBAST coirirEOTXojr
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matter Its oloae attontlon and If possi-

ble formulate a plan for widening the

thoroughfare fro-n the waterfront, at

loaat as far as Douglas Street, If not

Home blocktt further east. Thlx la a

matter which It seoms lo us must claim

attention In the Immediate future. As

the projected railway Improvements

will be commenced at an early date It

Is hot too soon to bring the question

up for public consideration. The width

to be daaldod upon could atso detei:.^hino

the character of tho roadway on the

other side of the bridge through to Es-

quimau, so tlxat uniformity could bo

preserved. In this way the thorough-

faro, which ip certain lo play a very

prominent part In the development of

the future, could be made adequate to

meet the nujdn of tralllc tor many

years.

THS DXnCAJTDB OF OBEEOS.

It Will not he denied that some cjn-

nectlon must be provided between the

docks at the Outer Harbor and the rail-

ways which will have their terminals

on the former Reserve. If Victoria Is

to make the most of the advantages of

her commercial position no argument is

necessary to show that tho railways

must reach the ocean docks. The con-

necttoii ought to be the moat direct that

cun be established and one that will

-cr4!»t<» a intiilmum-of -dlsadvaivteg« U<

the various Interests if ther^t.^^^ .-^ny,

that may be prejudlcally att^^^fl^l^^^

general opinion of the citizens Is that

this can best be done by a bridge from

Songheea Point to I.^aurel Point. Some
apprehension has been expressed lest

tho plans for the trackage on tho Re-

serve arc not such as will lend them-

selves to the bridge project, but we arc

glad to bo able to say that tliey will do

So and that it will be an easy matter

to utilize them In connection with

either a high or a low K-vel bridge, it

is true that nothing has been said on

this point In connection with what has

been published about the terminal plans,

but a little consideration will disclost-

the explanation of this. T^^e construc-

tion of the proposed bridge is only in-

directly connected with the terminal

settlement. It Is an essential feature

of the utilization of our harbor facili-

ties to the best advantage, but it is a

matter quite distinct from the disposal

of th* Reserve. It is a part of the gen-

eral plan of harbor improvement, w^hlch

is In the hands of the Federal Govern-

ment, and over which the Provincial

Government has no immediate Jurisdic-

tion. The latter body has done its full

duty In the premises for the present by

as.spntlng to a terminal system with

which the hridgc, when constructed, can

be effectively 'jtilized.

The whole question of connection be-

tween the railways and tho ocean docks

calls for a very great deal of serious

contideralion. If those docks are to be

utilized in any large way in connection

with transcontinental and transoceanic

business, if, as we anticipate, grain ele-

vators will bn erected there it seems as

if the suggestion of hauling trains

around the waterfront is an ex-

pedient that ought to be resorted to

only when every other alternative plan

of handling such traffic here had been

shown to be impossible. We shall not

elaborate this point just now for it

seems to be self-evident. We shall only

add that the matter of the connection

must be kept promincnly to the front.

It IS Impossible not to sympathize

with the demands of Greece tliat Turkey

.shall surrender to hur the l.-^land.s of

the Aegean Sea. She has far more Jus-

tice on hor side than Germany had when
she insisted upon thy cession of Alsace-

Lorraine, whether the case lo regarded

from the historical or tho racial stand-

point, "in religion, tradition and lan-

guage the people of these islands are

cssontlally Greeks. They have been

ruled by Turkey only because It has

suited the policy ot European nations

to permit the Turks to retain the

islands by right of conquest. Turkish

rule has not been favorable to progress,

and thore Is no reason to doubt that,

if it were removod, the Isles of Greece

would again exhibit aonio of the quali-

tios which made thorn groat in tlie cen-

turies now long gone by.

Whother or not this n.itural desire of

the Grook people will bo realized can-

not now be said with certainty. The

situation in Southeastern Kurope is very

complex, and it may prove not tu

be In the power of tho representatives

of tho various powers to agree upon an

adjustment of all queation.s in dinputo

in a matter that will be in accordance

with what to outsiders seem to be the

))rlnciples which ought to prevail. An
idea! solution of tho problem would lie

a Balkan Empire with Constantinople a.s

It.s capital, and the Turk banished not

only from Kurope but from all tho

islands of the Aegean. At present such

a result seems unattainable except by a

renewal of the war and the complete

exhaustion of Turkey, a consummation

that all the powers will strive to avoid.

who think that, provided a man wlU

vote as they think is right on some par-

ticular Issue, they need not oonalder hl«

general fitness for the position of alder-

man; but this Is great mistake. The

effort ought to be to get men who will

vote right, but at the same time will be

able to bring to bear upon the gancral

management of the buslnss of the city

good Judgment and that knowledge of

affairs which experience alone can give.

What we want to see In 1913 Is an

aldermanic board composed of men who

will have lo make some personal aacrl-

flce in order that their fellow citizens

may have tlif ben. fit of their sorvices;

and wc put it to the members of the

business community tliat It is tlielr

liuly to m.'iki; .sucli a sacrifice. if ex-

IK-rlonced mtu hold back from their

pul)lic duty In this regard, they have no

riK'lit to complain it tilings arc; not

maiiuged as they ought to be. At this

.stage In th£ lUstory of the city any

man might well feel proud of having a

voico in the marjagement of its affairs,

and till opportunity of shaping its fu- Pldoas than wore many of tho people of

cheoka. So.far aa tiM Mai^onal 0»v«rn-

ment la conoernod, alid the same rule

appllea to the SUt* Oovamments, thor«

are ,three "eatateo," tha Prealdent, Con-

gress and the Supreme Court, and these

estates ar6 virtually Independent of each

other. When we read the real history

of the United Stales at the time the

Constitution was framed, we cease to be

surprised that tliose reaponslble for

that document foarejd to trust the peo-

ple. This history is not printed In the

school books. The youth of the United

Status Is taught to think that the rebel-

lious colonists wtre actuated by the

hlghost conceptions of the rights of

man. The I'act is that thoy were large-

ly In abysmal ignorance of tlio science

of government or the principles upon

which it must be based. The Russian

po.tsants, who when they learned thai

tJ^io Tsar was about to grant u certain

dugreo of popular government, wont out

anil took whatever property llioy

wanted iiuite irrospoctive Of Us owner-

ship, wore hardly less absurd in their

LETTERS Tq THE EDITOR

lure policy. We wish most earneally

to impress upon the citisjens the very

great Importance of talcing up the ques-

tion of aldermanic representation

promptly and very seriously. Victoria

needs Uie services next year of the

best men available.

ADVAHOED SSaCOOBACT.

AST APFBOrsXATE MOTTO

JOXlTBOXr BTSEET'B TVTtmit.

In announcing tho sottloment of the

quoatlon of terminals for the city Sir

Richard McBride stated that the bridge

to be built acrops the harbor to the fojf>l

of .Johnson Stroet would be about sev-

onty-flve feet in width. This would

mean that it will be a very pretentious

strucfure, built for tho purpose of ac-

commodating considerable traffic. Its

erection must have a very material ef-

fect on the future status of Johnson

Street. Tho Premier ht^s said thai the

continuation of this thoroughfare

through to Esquimau will be one of am-

ple proportions and modern construction.

The provision of this direct route from

the city lo Esquimau will reduce tho

distance between the two pldces for ve-

hicular and tramway traffic by some-

where In the neighborhood of a mile

eo it is easy to gather what this

muat mean to the future of the

neighboring municipality. The building

up of dock* and warehouses along the

waat aide of the harbor, in close prox-

imity to the railway lines and paasenger

depot, with the certainty of numerous

induBtflea also locating at different

polnta In the Immediate vicinity, will

give aome Indication of what buiiy

scenes we may expect to witness in the

future on the former Songhees Re-
a

sorve and far b«rond its limits.

This area of sotlvlty will be directly

oonaaotad with th« business ocntrt of

the city by tha Johnson Street Bridge.

and by that alona. The problem of tbt

timiate to b4 oMflod b:^ that struetur*

natttralty «!«• r<M to tha eonal««ra-

tlOB M to «ii«l^;:^ MliiU^.Job^imir

atrwt, or At lyiit iiiift »*Jt «^^it wtaleh

Vm within UM bttfllnoMi MM. I*. sulBot-

ttoir wUto. W* ft* ttwUiMdi, to thi^

thai n. hi ''^'iMkw " It frottid h«''.wiit.:tiir.'

There was something fittingly apt in

the motto which the Lord Bishop of

Col'.imbla gave to the Christmas Day

congregation in Christ Church Cathe-

dral—"Union and Projn'ess." It was fit-

ting that both the city 'and the con-

gregation should ibe asked to take these

three words as their precept for the

coming year. E.ach of them are grow-

ing rapidly; each of them has problems

the consequence of that growth, and It

l3 Inevitable that the solution of those

problems must bring Incidents which

are not always pleasing to the more

conservative citizens and members of

tho congregation. And while frlr^'tlon is

inevitable In this world, so long as It

la m-ot with a .spirit of unity, It cannot

be of any very great harm. Progre.ss

is Inevitable in both the city and the

congregation, but better progress w'.H

be made if it is accompanied by a spirit

of unity such as has been manifested l)y

the cathedral congregation, and such as

Is being manifested by the various citi-

zens" organizations of the city. Ju.st

as the members of tho cathedral con-

gregation are working for progress in

the church, so the people of Victoria as

a whole are aiming at civic progress,

and that progress can only be secured

by a sentiment of unity.

It Is a good motto for the future, not

only, for the coming year tout for all

years. There can be progress without

unity; there can l>o unity without pro-

gress; but the true progtxms is tlial

which Is inspired by and accompanied

with unity.

TKB AI^SBXlIAinO BOA»D

It Is timely to direct public attention

to the urgent necessity of securing an

aldermanic board In Victoria for the

coming year that will be In ty^ry way
able to deal with the very grave ques-

tions certain to oome before it. The

reason why we speak of It now is that

much uncertainty prevails fta to

Whether or not ahy of tho present

Aldermen will offer for re-election, and

anything we may say will not be open

to the construction of having any per-

sonal application.

Many very large public undertaklngrs

will have to be carried out by the Coun-

cil of 1»13; many Important projects

win have to be considered; the prob-

lems presented by the present attitude

of tho money market towards municipal

securities will have to be de*U with.

If ever Victoria needed an tldermanlo

board of business men, It ,wUl nMd It

during th* anaulnc yehr. For this tea*

on w» Qgfaat to the cttlvsna tl»»t tha

nftMUwttMis to tha Oounoll ahouM not

ha {•ftstte fiiji»»iNUkMr«or to tu» mm^
p^mmta'wmm «c woividii*!*. ThMw
o«ch« to b* « oonowKod «ttOf« i» Kfft

Man of «tiMr)«M||, iv 9t«0» <lp«^

1^

Mr. .V lb^rt

United States Senator, a distinguished

publicist and, one of the founders of the

ProgrosslvL-st Party, say.s of the initia-

tive, referendum and the rocall that

they form "a vital principle" of the new
political cult known as Progress! v Ism.

As ho very rialurally oxpocts his party

to he in tho ascondanl and looks upon
the tilumph of the Democratic party as

merely a temporary Incident, tho promi-

nence given by him to this advanced id^a

of Democratic" Government is if more
than passing Interest. Mr. BevcrldKe

docs not. In tho paper before us, explain

to what extent he would carry the prin-

ciple underlying theno ptupusfd ciianges

in tho o.xlsling: system of government.

He doos not say, for example. If a mea-
.svro that found its inception In the in-

itlativo wotild require confirmation bj-

the referendum, or to what public r,ni-

cials ha xvoulil I'xlciul !lic iu-iiiciiile of

the rocall. Wc luivo tiieso things now
to an unllmliod liogree in British coun-

tries, and If we'*^only employ them to a

limited degree, it is because we do not

wis!) to do otherwise. The principle

of the rocall is recognized in the fact

tlial official appoihtnionta are only made
"during good behavior." In the case

of certain officials greater fbrmality ia

roqulred to remove an incumbent from
an offlcG than in the case of others; but

no one in the Brillsh Empire, not even

the Sovereign, holds ofHce by a perma-
nent tenure. Parliament may detiirone

tho King. Tho title of tho .House of

tirunswlck lo the throne Is parliament-

ary. The British people have, thcre-

- fore the right of rocall. The referen-

dum Is a feature of mir .system, al-

though we do not call It by that name,
and it 1b not essential to the validity of

any legislation, unless Parliament so

docroes. The provisions for bringing

into effect a, local option law are in

the nature of a referendum. But the

principle is acknowledged in a wider

way l)y what are known a.s appeals to

the peopU- at general elections. We
recognize thg principle, of the initiative

directly in municipal matters; it can

hardly bo said to have extended to mat-

ters relating to tho general government
of Iho country. In munlcijmlitios if a

certain number of persons ask for tho

submission of a certain by-law. It must
be submitted, ond it only becomes law

provided a KufUcient number of persons

vote for it. The provisions in regard

to bringing local option laws in force

not only recognize tho referendum but

also the Initiative, because no popular

vote can be taken until after a certain

number of persons liavo petitioned for

it. We do not, howovor, adopt the

principle of the initiative in respect to

new measures Our parliamentary bod-

ioB are under no obligation to submit a

now mcapure to the popular vote, no

matter how many persons may petition

for 11. In practice we l<now tliat parlia-

mentary action can on occasions ho se-

cured by petition.

Wc aro thus in the enjoyment in Brit-

ish countries of the principles which Mr.

Koverldge says are vital to Progresslv-

Ism, although we do not call them by

the same names as he does. They are

not regulated by hard, inelastic rules,

but, like everything In the BrUI«h Con-

stitution, are adaptable to the require-

ments of every occasion that may arise.

The object aimed at by the Initiative,

tha referendum and the recall is to secure

a reflection of the public will In the

enactment and administration of the

laws, and it Is because we enjoy this

to as great an extent as we may from

time to time desira to exerclsa It, that

wa elalm for the Ehnpire §> broader

Domocracy than we concede to th«

united Stotas.

Tha idaa» which tha frtMnara.of tli«

donatttutlo'n of th« iTnitM^i^MdfiM >iMm«ht

to oarry^ out, was tli«t ot^iMtenenoo

4a lagialaUon •n' admlnlstTAtlon. ftM

to Mip tb« pmMtlM' trote* from «i»«r«tiiur

.

the new Itopubllc In the days of Us In-

fancy. Many of them belloved their

nowly acquired freedom to mean an ab-

sonco of all law, the holding of all

things in. common and a substitution of

the caprice of individuals for a settled

system of government. The leaders of

the rovolullonary movement saw that

they had created a Frankenstein with

incalculable potentialilios for evil, and

iiicy proco,(i..i lo bind ii tn' shackles:

It is important that Canadians shouM

koop this fact In mind. ' Wo read In the

Ignited States press of a demand for the

Initiative, the reforendum and the re-

call, wo see how strong a case can be

made out for thorn, and we are apt to

think wo ourselves ought to experiment

along tho same lines. Wo forget that

our body politic Is not afflicted with the

di.'-tatio for wliicli our neighbors are

t;oc'k!ng lo ijrovide a rtinody. Wo have

what thi^ lYogrcssivl.sl part.\- seeks to

obtain for tho people of the United

SlatCH.

C«nada's trade for the year now clos-

ing will reach Jl, 01)0,000,000. That is a

tidy sum and sliould reassure British

investors of the stable growth of the

country.

We expect to be able to print tomor-

row morning a map showing the railway

termlnaljS-6ri the Reserve. Persons who

may desire extra copies of the paper

would do well to leave their orders

v.ltli the Circulating Department today.

A OoBtraat

Sir.—On Saturday last, a crowd, con-

sisting, I should say, of "fully quail-

fled" provincial voters, assembled on

Kort Street and silently gaaed down at

a small central figure; a boy, seven

years old, who had been run down by a

bicycle. The unfortunate child was
writhing in pain and sllontly crying

but the Independent voters were

Bpeochlcf-8 and did nothing to soothe

him or lesson his pain. In fact, they

wore absolutely motlonloss, except the

iTiovorr>ents required for the consump-
tion of gum. However. a .smart

waitress trom "Clays" was equal to

the occasion, although nut "qualified

to vote." She quickly blazed a trail

through tho morbid crowd of flghtseers,

raised and kissed tho little morsel of

humanity and boro him away to her

tea room, whlspurlng some magic word.s

of comfort, judging by llie f.iclal exi)rc.s

sion of the haltered and muddy infant.

Many reasons have been given from

lime to time for and against women
having votes, but can any one ifi Vic-

toria 'state why, and when, they were

deprived of that privilogo in the first

Instance, or explain away the Incon-

sistency of treating great women of

the Florence Nightingale type as being

morally and intullectually Inferior to

tlie "Jack Johnson and Bill Sykes" of

our time. In framing such an absurd
law in bygone days, it would appear It

was only a question between biceps

and brains; consequently "Bill and
Jack" are now considered hotter able

than such women to discriminate bc-

twofrn worthy and unworthy candidates

al the crucial moment of dropping tlieir

•fancy" Into the ballot box.

Hoping you will find space for this

truthful statement.

T. S. KEXXEDV.

organisation Will b« willing to do their

part towards restoring the mining in-

dustry on Vancot»ver Island to its nor-

mal statua.
r. FARRINOTON.

Representative. International Union of

United Mine Workers of America.

COMMISSTON ON LABOR

Hambers Arrive la Victoria fio Void As
Organisation XaaOng and rrepara

An Xtlnerazy

AMERICAN DEFAULTEfi$

Bontbam Amerioaa States Kara 9a-
faultsd ia Xioaas to the Xxtaiit of

MUUons of OoUars.

The members of the Provincial Labor

Commission arrived last night in' antici-

pation of tholr Initial meeting which

will be hold in the Maple Commltlce

room of the Legislative Building, at 10

o'clock this morning.

Mr. H. G Parson, the chairman, has

taken a suite bt the Mount Edwards;

Mr. J. A. MoKelvoy, of Vernon, is at

the Empress; wliUst Messrs. R. A
Stonoy, of New WoHtmlnster, and A. M.

Marpor, of Vancou\er, aro at the Do-

minion. Mr. John Jardine, the other

uiomber if, of course, as well known, a

rosidoiU of Grciater Victoria.

The opening session will probably be

graced, by tho presence of the Premier

ciui the Provincial Socrctary, with per-

haps some of tho other miniHier^, liut li

will be held bohlnd closed doora lo en-

able the vailous mombors of the com-

mission lo oxchr.nge views as to the

modus operandi to be adopted by them

in their invcsligations.

An official statement of the deci.sion

of tho commission will be made i>\iblic

this evening.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

War rumors are again rife" in Eu-

rope. Austria's continued preparations

have aroused alarm. The appareiilly

unaltorabie detnende of the Balkan

Allies and the fear of the rise of a

powerful empire On her frontiers ap-

pear to have determlniMl Austria to pre-

sent a sliow Of force in the hope that

the irfteresl's in the Balkan Peninsula

may again become divided as in the

past. The Emperor Francis Joseph is

one of Europe's greatest diplomatists,

and fhe outcome of his country's attl-

liide will be watched with interest by

all tlic world.

In a report bf the proceedings of the

Lord's Day Alliance lield recently In

Ontario, there is a statement to the ef-

fect that there Is a marked improve-

ment In British Columbia in respect to

professional games being played on

.'Sunday, and the AUisn-ce takes credit

for it. We protest against the implied

reflection tipon thi.s Province. Profes-

sional gatncs on Sunday have never

been tolerated, here. In some of the

smaller and remoter communltlea there

may occasionally be such games, but

tlipy are never and have never been

permitted in the larger centres.

P*'MWR̂,*i.

They had a shortage In marriage

licenses in Vancouver the other day.

This ralHOs an interesting question. In

most clvlllzod lands marriage licenses

nro required. The question Is, why! It

would ''be more in keeping with the

eternal fitness of things If men and wo- '

men between the ages of 29 and 40,

were reqttlred to take out a license' lo"

remain uninarrlcil. When Oeorgo and

Julia have reached the conclusion that

in tho book of the fates It Is written

that they sho\iId enter Into a life part-

norwhlp, wt*j' should It be necessary to

go to some stony-hearted official and

ask him to grant the permission of the

King that they should wed? By our

halldom, but this, when we come to

think of It must be a relic of feudalism,

a survival of the ancient customs, when

the lord exact'Od a fine of his tenants

on the marriage of his daughters.

AIRMEN FOR AUSTRALIA

Two Ottoara Kaavas XngSand to gotn

ATlation Bmnoh of Ooarnoa-

, wealth Army..

9^.^.im^'^timm~-0i^a^t^^ «^^^ ^»*« «*^^

LOrfDON, Dec. a7.*-Two aviators for

the Australian brmy, Ulcutenant Har-

rison anid Lieutenant Pitre, with four

aeroplahesi; recently purchased by tbe

Australian Defence Authoritlea at £100

each, have lefl|^ Bhgland. Ofllotal sane-

tton.for tha forinattoa of tlie Atiatralla

nylng Corps haa Jnat boen glVMi. The
nait wilt oonslot of an "mfroplhii*

aavadroil." aid ito <«nA»U|a t**rgon»*l

win comprjiM fonr oflteera savan war-

ittint oAeafJt »B!a Mpt^^vi^ »na th^rtir-

two iii«Ui«aiea. or Mtoint ot f«frtir>(l»<MW ttia corpg wiu |»rmjPS^\f*»i«l>«

Th.e Coal mnarB' Case

Sir.—Believing a false im.presslon

prevails in tlie minds of many consum-
ers of coal mined on Vancouver Island,

who are compelled to pay exorbitant

prices for their coal because of the

trouble existing between the United
Mine Workers of America and the Cana-
dian Collieries Company at their Cum-
berland and Extension mines, we fe«l It

incunvhent upon ua to give to the pub-

lic who are Innocent sufferers, a state-

ment of fact.s In connection with this

trouble, as well as to deflne the position

of the Miners' Union.
As early as January, 1911, the men

employed In the mines of Vancouver
island began makjng repeated appeals to

the International officers of the

Miners' Union
,
lo extend the protection

of that organization lo the men em-
ployed on the Island. However, It was
uol until June of the same year tliat

those in charge of the miners' affairs

decided to do so, and during the month
of Noven-.ber, 1911, a district organiza-

tion composed exclusively of men em-
plcyed In and around the mines on the

Tbland was formed. So disorder was
created, no deception was used, and no
demands were made of the mine own-
ers. The men were quietly affiliating

with their orga.iilzallon, which was
growing in numerical strength and I'ro-

portlonate Influence.

Then, during September, 1912, the

management of the Canadian Collieries

Company, for the obvious purpose of

intimidating the m-en and discouraging

the growth of their Union, began sing-

ling out and discriminating against the

most active among the men. Peaceful

overtures from the men for an explana-

tion of the management's action met
only with arrogant rebuff. This sort of

treatment was tolerated until it could

no longer bo endured without resent-

ment. Then, after every peaceful means
of redress had been exhausted, the men
decided they would show their opposi-

tion to such Injustice 'by taking a holi-

day, which they did. and after which

the company refused, to allow them lo

return to work unless they would sign

Individual contracts, tbe terms of which

would make the signers little more

than t)ondmen.

Since the men have been idle a duly

accredited representative of the Interna-

tional Union of the Mine Workers of

America, vested with power to adjust

the trouble has been on the Island seek-

ing to .°ecure a hearing from the com-

pany in order that the trouble might be

settled peacefully and by Intelllgonl

conciliation. However, courteous re-

quests for an audience have received

no response from the management of

the mines.

Surely the Intereata of no Individual or

corporation Is so sacred, nor their posi-

tion so r)ght«ou8 that they can wlthojit

question, wantonly force hardships and

famine on defenceless men, women and

children, degrade social standards of

municipalities, demoralize Industrial and

commercial tranquility and cause con-

sumers to pay an excessive price for a

necessary commodity, wltb&ut first hav-

ing made an honorable and honest ef-

fort to prevent such occurrences.

During this trouble highly colored

stories of wild disorder and oxtravagant

acts of depredation among tho miners,

all of which are skilfully <3alculated to

deceive the public and discredit the

Mln«rH' Union, have been freely circu-

lated throughout the Province. The

company have sought to fill the places

of their former employees with an In-

ferior type of workmen, and the police

powers of the Province have been used

to quell disturbances which had no ex-

istence only in the minds of those who
sought to deceive the pub^c.

The United Mine Workei-s of America
Is a reputable organiwitlon, having joint

working agreements with tplne owners
epaploying S70,000 mine workers

throughout the United States and Can-

ada. Wa do not invite Industrial dis-

turbances, and prefer to adjust our dif-

ferences through the medium, of con-

ciliation , rather than by fqroe, but we
win oppose moat vigorously, any Infrae

tlon of the rt«hta at our membership.
In this Instahee, ibeoauae of the obstin-

acy of tbe rapresentattvea of the Cana-
dian Colllarlaa Company, we ha«« no al-

termtiVe otbwr thiti to <lght. mOA there

ei^not and wili not be any ^reoMO of
tiM praaant eoafllot tkor any raccaaton

fnpu our 1>rM|i|« MittloB nhUl tha r«*

prOBM^VW df fhOHi^lUMkdtgn ColUorMl
^j^tm^i^o^^:f>f^M0n to nogo-

'f||^;.^;:.;'|)l«««fJBA;::Y^f#^'f^ Af th*

Mr. and Mrs. McCausland, of Van-

couvor, are the guests of Mrs. Thos.

Mcol, 2832 Douglas Stroet, for the

Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C Gamacho, of Victoria,

have been in New York, roglstored at

the Hotel Asior, Times Square, where

thoy intended to remain for several

days bofcro going to Now England,

whoro thoy will visit relatives and

frionds of Mr. Gamacho during the'

Christmas holidays. They will after-

wards return to Victoria.

Miss Hall, Histor of Mr. R. H. Hall,

formerly of Victoria, is in town, the

guest qf her. si.sler, Mrs. D. O. Lewis,

1568 Vlning Street.

i Mrs. R. J. Dunn and Mr. L. Dunn are

spending tho Christmas holidays with

Mrs. D. C Reid, of Oak Bay.

Mr. G. .R. Raymond ai'id MIks E. "W.

Raymond loft on tho Zealandla for Aii.'--

tralia on Chri.stmas morning. Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Raymond plan to join them

In June, travoliiig via England.

The engagement is announced of Miss

Pearl Mablc, eldest daughter of Mr.

William Mable and 'Mrs. Mable, to Mr.

Henry Meadows Cowper, of this city.

Major Matthews, of the 30lh Regiment,

B. C. Horse, Is In the city. He has been

spending the Christmas holidays with

friends at Shawnlgan Lake.

Captain F. V. Longstaff, of the

Corps of Guides, returned yp.slerday to

the cily after a visit to his home in

Ertgland and a lengthy lour through

Canada in the interest.s of the Boys'

Brigade movement.
Dr. J. H. Moore, of the Vancouver

General Hospital staff, returned to

Vancouver yesterday after spending

Christmas with hia mother, Mrs-;. J.

Moore, oouthgate street.

Mr. R. N. Appleby, of the Canadian

Bank of Commerce, Seattle, spent the

Christmas holidays in Victoria with hi.s

parents.

Mr. S. W. Barclay, of the forestry

branch, has been in Fornie on an offi-

cial trip and took advantage of hl.s visit

to renew old friendships, he having been

for several years a resident of that

city.

Mr. J. J. Warren, president of i^he

Kettle Valley Railway Company, has

taken up his permanent residcr.oo at

Pentlcton.

Miss Lowe, of Port Alhernl, Is visit-

ing friends In the city.

Col. T. Enrdley Wiltnot and Mr. V. L.

Eardley Wllmot, of Duncan, are staying

at the Hit7..

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. McCallum and

family have arrived al the Ritz from

Rcglna, Sask.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grant, of Edmon-

ton, are registered at tlve Rll7,.

Mr. R. L. Heathcote. of Prince Ru-

pert, is in tho city and Is at the RItz.

Mr. A. D. Hhrvey has arrived at the

Strathcona from McDonald Hills, Sask.

Mr. R. S. Sapwlth, of Merrill, Is a

guest at the Strathcona.

Mr. J. F. Ross, of Nanalmo, Is stay-

ing at tho Strathcona.

Mr. C. S. Lott, of Calgary, arrived at

tho Empress yosterday.

Mr. John M. Rudd. of Nan9.lmo, is

staying at the Empress.

Mr. Henry W. Heald. Lethbrldge, is

at the Empress.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Matheson and

Miss Goodman, of Prince Albert, Sask.,

are at the Empress.
Mr. A. H. Skey, of Kamloops, Is

amongv.the arrivals at the Empress.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Chubb and Mossrs.

L. and Robert Chubb have arrived from

Saskatoon and are staying at the Em-
pr«'SB. >

Mr, and Mrs. A. A. Lyman, Of Cal-

gary, arrived at the TCmpreSs last night.

Vancouver arrivals at the Kmpess In-

clude Messrs. Victor w! Odium, J. D.

Glllls, Leslie J. Bruce, William Elll-

shank, H. Bayley. S. McKlbbon, "W. M.
Mcintosh. F. Exeholm, W. Q. Qllbert.

A. 8. Angus, R. T. Maaon, Arthur Game-
well, W. B. Stewart, E. C. McConnell,

R. J. Ross and J. D. McNeill.

,Captaln C. H. Nicholson, suPerlntdndr

erit of the Grand i'Trunk Pacific steam-

ship service, was In the city yesterday.

Mrs, H. 8. Simmons, of Vancouver, is

a guest at the Empress.
Mrs. C TIerney and Miss Siceargreen,

of Vancouver, are spending a few days

,1n the city and aro a>t the Empress,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones, Mr. and

Mrs. Jame« BS. Dye And Mr. and Mrs. J.

N. Ralaton; of Vortcouvei', are regis-

tered at the Empress.
Hessre. A. B. CUtrlcaon and O. W.

8teph«nMa have arrived at ttii« Htmprcmt

f^QlB ftkakatooa.

i fit*. W. J. H. iiolmea t#l««vlnt*r6ronior

f«T har ittmt m Victoria on?Ntw Yiw'f
day, «it..irt(t4h dnb Vtr. and Ur*- Auatln.

h^r lMf^or«*ri-Iiaw -and s1at«r« ara pro-

«!Mdlng eouth for th* banoftt of th*

taqttor'a .liMlth; .^hicb hfr nuMty Vie-

-^.,jWl«l,to*MMt4»o.

'E'K
*'
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LONDON, Dec. 27.—Tho Council of

Foreign Bondhuldors are Informed that

certain of the dofaulting Souther.)

lUates of the American Union are again
cndoivorlng to borrow monoy. For In-

stance, North Carolina, with defaulted
obilgalions amounting. Without accrued
Intorost, to over 112,000,000, la appeal-

ing for a loan of $550,000, based on the

crodlt of the State. Mlssessippl, also,

with a ropudlatgJ debt of 17,000,000, Is

t:nxlouB to' borrow; but this being done
through the medium of some of the

ooun'..Tuj Into which tho State is subdi-

vided, the superior Government being

quite aware of Its own want of credit.

About eighteen months ago efforts

were niado by those two Stales to obtain

loans amounting to upwards of $4,000,-

000, but strong oppoKilion was encoun-

lored, and protests were lodged with the

commitloe of the Now York .Slock Ex-
change against any official rocognltlon

of tholr bonds The council also under-

stood that the ofRcial Controller of Sav-

ings Banks in the United States subse-

([uently took steps to compel certain of

the banks to sell their holdings of bonds

of some of the Boutliern Stales, as, al-

though such bonds wore being regularly

paid, the Savings Bank Law prohibits

Invoslment by the banks In securities of

.States which are In default on previ-

ously contracted obilgationB.

Tlio result was that the above-men-
tioned new Issues by North Carolina

and Mississippi could not bo sold In any
of the great financial centres, and
Nottli Carolina was reduced to putting

[)ressure on corporations and individu-

rrls wllli ln her own borders to take upn

the subscriptions whicli could not be

obtained outside.

The council cannot see what valid ex-

cuse those prosperous and wealthy
communitie.-i can put forward to justify

their attitude towards their crc-ditors,

and so long as they decline to enter

into a reasonable arrangement with tho
holders of their defaulted obligations

there Is no course open but lo offer an
uncompromising opposition to their at-

tempts to obtain new money.
Outside the Southern States of tho

American Union tliere only remain two
countries in the world in default—viz.,

(iuatemala and Honduras. Unless the

American States take prompt steps lo

remedy the present regrettable state of

affairs. It would appear probable that

thoy will Incur the unenviable distinc-

tion of being the only communities
Uirred from the money markets of th>i

world.

ILLNESS OF KING GEORGE

His Majesty Prevented by Barera Oold
From Taking Fort In Cbxist-

mas restlvltlss.

LONDON, Dec. 27.—The strange
omls.slon of the King's name from the

court circular Issued at Sandringham
on Christmas Is now explained by tho ,

official announcein'enl that His Majesty '

had suffered from a "slight cold" from
;

which he had recovered. The circular

mentioned the other members of the

Iloyal family who att-cnded Sandring-

ham Church in the morning and dined

with Queen Alexandra In the evening.

It was learned that It was thought
inadvisable for the King to take tho

risk of walking across the park In the

wet weathf'r. and he therefore stayed

lndoor«. The continued wretched '

weather has also caused the abandon-

ment of the King's shooting party to-

day.

The London Dally Express however,

says that the King is III abed at York
Cottage, Sandringham, with a feverish

cold and threatening symptoms similar

to influenza. Sir Allan Mannby. tbe

King's private physician is in attend-

ance. The distribution of gifts from
the Royal Christmas tree on New Year'a

Eve will l>e postponed, and the services

of the band which Queen Alexandra had

ordered for Sandringham for the first

time since King Edward's death have

been dispensed with for the present.

The King's cold developed on Tues-

day evening during the distribution of

beef to the tenants and laborers of the

Sandringham estate. The King retired

early and was unable to get Up on Wed-
nesday morning.

TORONTO'S CREDIT IS ^fOOO

Trsasuror'a Baport Show* That Soaplta

Tigbt Karkot Toronto Oel
on Oood Toms

TORONTO, Deo. 27.—City Treaaurer

Coady has at last reported to the Board

of Control on the floating in Ijondon

last Summer of t.OOO.OOO tfralva

months' treasury bills of tbe city, bear-

ing Interest at 4^4 per cant and mMnr-
Ing on August 1, 191S. Ha «tatsn that

the bonds deposited in London aO •-
cuHty for tjie |6,0OO,000 loan ware la-

sued for the following purpoaaaV. Main

sowers, »3,81 2.000; Ashlirldge^ B«y hn-

provement, hospitals and pubUo parka.

$1,066,000; waterrworka purpoooa, |1,»»7,-

600.

•The credit of Oia city stands high

In iHindon," aaya tha olty traaayrar In

his report, "or sudh a loan could not

have been floated on tba tanna aaattrod.

In view of tho condition of the nhonay

market t^ien and alnoa prevailing.'^

The charges Incldantml to tha flWftttng

of the loan were aa follows: 'Ouakmrm'

and brokers* commlaalon, 1-1« paf MBt,

ras^eotively. making !-• of t par omt.

or 17600; knslish stamp duties, ooa

shilling per 1600, or |«000: not loaa on

exchange, $222.48: Mayors and Treas-

urers expenses. $1716. Mr. Coady

sUtes that "quite a saving to the cor-

poration was effected" by tha personal

delivery of the bonds In liondon.

Xaaglod *f Tiralm

RENO, Nav., Dec. . $7v—rWlth %oth

hands cut off and his akail ftaotumd.

Max von Bttelow. said to be a datoond-

ant of Count von Bualow, tha famoua

Oerman Oeneral, waa • pleked np on

the railroad track n«ar the atata Mao

today, «n4 di«d Uit«r In tha nUlfoad

QtwpltMl *t BitaTlta. Von Baelow wma a

giobe trott«r UM k 'adidiar of .for«ma.

ti*vtTal y«ani ago He otdMlM X(M
Chrl««t«« FlttHMDM-, « WMlttf intfMM

0t PnaltlA, eadwntei «•# mm'tMtm**
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Sick. Tired Feet

Can be cured in a pair of

our

Xcellent
mas Presents

I
Best .selection in town at lowest prices.

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Douglas Street Oddfellows' Block

Phone 1232

Today's Special—Cocoa
Door Mats

At thlr; time of the year, every home should be prolectc<l

af^ain.st trackin,e; up of spotless, clean floors with muddy'
shoes, (icl a Cocoa Door Mat aiul L;ct ir at THIS S.MH K-

DAY SIM-.CIAI. PRICK:
$1.25 size for ^1.00
$1.00 size for 75^

Remember, tlic-c prices arc for today only. Don"t fail to

take advantage of these timely specials.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

If You Have Any Spare

Funds Don't Miss These

Indications of the remarkable future immediately ahead

of X'ictoria and Vancouver Lsljind are marked and increasing

all the time. You can't go wrong in investing in good \'ic-

toria real estate, and you cannot find a better buy tlian cither

of the following if you search the city:

South Hampshire Road, near Brighton Place. 48x180;

I)ricc now, on terms ^2,OO0

Oak Bay Avenue, revenue producing property. 88x

I2'i to a lane: on terms, per front foot ....^125

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED DO NOT DELAY MAKING
INQUIRY

have You Any Good Agreements?

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

Mnnihers of VIctorIA Re»l Estate Exchange

722 Yates Street, Phones 4176 and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
Why not give a useful and durable present

7

A FEW SliGGESTIONS
Elr<-trlc Iron*—Bpst selection In the ilty. J<.BO to

Electric Toaiitent, SB. 00 and tS.ZH I
W»t«r ircstern, up from

riaahllBbta, up Crom $1.35 | Table Lamp*, up from .

.

Electric Stoves, R&iicei. Oven*, Etc.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Ph^e 643 Electrical Contractors

Oppodt* Ctt7 MftU

1607 Douglas St.

..., fi«Mlw

BUILDERS TAKE NOTICE
NOT Obtain yotir ISxtertnf and Interior FInteh from T1m> Wau t.
liMMiiHliriMt (nMiMW. and Mriifr PROMPT DftuVBRYr W

tevaw tAod aftKiK of rinisn. Mouldlnst. tUtlnrlM, aun mM l>aarp, ate, »ii

httwi. ,.J(iH.m Mvply ynu a« fum mar 1mm*. >

liS>,M9KTN lUUtK mnUEKT. rflOX* MS

I ^i.X^

.•S.M

Victor - Victrolas

$29.00
WITH TEN RECORDS.

Easy Terms.

CASH $5.00, AND $5.00

c, , rxr MONTHLY
Style IV.

Largest Stock of Records in the City.

Factory Distributors B. C. attil Yukon.

ftfontelliis Piano House, Ltd.
iio4COVEfRNMENT STREET

s

Board of Trade of Opinion That

Bridge at Laurel Point Is

'Vital to tlie Transportation

Needs of Victoria

Although the Board of Trade had

closed down for the festive spawon, the

announcement of the Songheea Keaerve

ettlement had the effect of calUnB the

members of the founcll together yes-

terday for the purpoBe of dlscuBSlng

the Uelall-s .of tills viul project. Every-

one present expressed appreciation of

the settlement of the (iiiestlon, anil

KIlMiM mimttmititi HNl

tompUmented the Provlnolal Govern-

ment and the railway companies con- L j^^ ,^ j, McLean, president of the

iich«m«, Mr. Bcjiumont Boafs aalA tbftt

when the brldce c«m« to to* construeto<l

Kcroa» th« Selkirk Watsr at the north-

rrn pnd of the reserve. He hoped thet

titi Qovejnunent would ece to It that

the railway com^anlea put up an ar*

ttatlc Htructure. «» ae to preserve as

much aa possHiie the scenic beauties.

There was no reason, to his mind, why
a railway bridge crossing; at thft point

sdiould unduly Interfere <wlth or de-

stroy t)«e beauty of that spot, and he

thought U would be a pity tf some
slirht effort waa not put forth to pre-

serve the natural charm of the scene.

Referring to the bridge crosslnr from
Johnson Street to the veserve, ' Mr.

BogKa said It would brlnf Victoria

Weat and Esquimau dtatrlcta much
nearer to the heart of the city, and by
doing HO, he was convinced that they

would share extensively in the develop-

ments that must follow. Property In

these districts wonld Inevltalbly rise In

value, a^ witli direct communication to

the city, they would tie ap^ireclably

closer to the jfeneratlngr force of activ-

ity and growth.

cemed upon the fon8ummntl6n of a

work that had taxed their time and

patience exceedingly. As was to toe ex-

pected, the Board expres.ieJ a desire to

be placed In possession of more Inti-

mate details regarding the scheme of

terminals, etc., and it is understpod

that a communication was forwarded

to the Premier a.'il;lnK for the same,

and at t)if siame time pointing out one

direction In which it appeared tc them

that some further action would be

necessary. This was the connection,

ultimately to bo made, between the

terinlnalK oi\ the reserve and the ocean

dock.-H of the port, or in oDier words the

cnnrtertlnjr of the rsllwayn with th*-

Outer Wharf, which, of course, is part

f.f the scheme which rendered the con-

.stnictlon of the breakwater ncccs-sary.

Mr. 81iaIlort>ss' Tlewa
This point wft."! taken up briefly by

Mr. J. Shallcross, president of the

Board, yesterday, when a Colonist re-

presentative requested him to exjpress

an opinion on the general .scheme. Mr.

.Shallcross commended the Government
for the excellent settlement It ha<l

made with the railway ("ompanles, and
said there could he no doubting tlie

wonderful Influence it would have upon
the city's development. In connection

with the point at issue, It was « matter

of supreme Importance to a city like

Victoria claiming all the advantages of

an ocean port to have rail connection

with the docks. As he understood the

situation. In order to make such a con-

nection po-ifslhle. a ihrldge would liave

to be built at the southern end of the

reserve, over to Ijaurel Point, from
which location rails could be laid to

the Ou-'er Wharf. By this means, the

terminals on the reserve would be im-

mediately accessible by both land and
»ea. and In the event of Esquimalt
Harbor developing along the lines an-

ticipated, no difficulty could be experi-

enced in linking It up with the ter-

minal headquarters.
The con.^tructlon of a bridge at

Laurel Point, connecting tlie reserve

with the outer docks. Is not a new
proposition, but a glance at the map
will rei'cal \ts peculiar forcefulne.ss;

particularly at this time, when every-

thing possible is ibeing done to make
Victoria an ocean port of tlie finst

standing In the world. Mr. Sliallcross

does not' doubt that .some provision has
been made, or is In process, by the

Government, and he only referred to

it because It appears to him to be part

and parcel of any general scheme for
linking up the port for the expedition
nf traffic.

IKnst Have Goansotion
Mr. Beaumont Boggs, president of

the Real Estate Exchange, hit iipon

the »ame Idea. "Wo are going to have
a great tireakwater out beyond the har-

bor, and we are improving our wharves.
all in anticipation of the greatly-In-

creased shipping trade that Is in pros-

pect for this port. What. then. Is the

use of It all unless we connect the

ships with the railway terminals? Time
Is everything In these days. Person-
ally, I think that the construction of

a bridge at I.aurel Point must be under
consideration, and It will not surprise
me at all to have an announcement to

that effect made shortly. With such
a bridge In existence. It Tvould be pos.s-

Ible to put the freight from the ships
right on to the rails, and have it trans-

ported to Its destination without
change or delay; and on the other hand
trains could run over the bridge from
the terminals with the city's and the

Island's exports right to the water'*
edge.

, Speaking of other aspects of th%

Progressive Club, .summed up the situ-

ation -with enthusiastic brevity. "It

is a great sohition of what has been
n great difficulty; and If Its realiza-

tion Is as great, "r half aa great a.<(

its anticipations, then nobody will

have anything to complain of. I am
no prophet, but from tlie settlemc'it
of this tiuestion I can see the f utu r*

destiny of %'lctorla traced. This is the
real beginning of things, and tlie Vic-
toria of tomorrow will be built flpoii

it."

SPARRING OVER BY-LAW

Appointment of An. Bleotrto 'Wlrtng In-
spector StiU memalna trnaattled

By City Council

.Another heated altercation between
Aldermen (.Meason and Stewart over the
nuo.?tion of the appointment of a chief
inspector of electric wiring was a\'okled

yesterday afternoon at the special meet-
ing of the (.'ouncU only by the former
Alderman's motion to lay the new elec-

tric wiring by-law upon the table until

Monday evening. Alderman Stewart
was, about to enter a protest against
till* course but as such a motion is not,

according to the Council's rules, capable
of debate It was put and carried.

Alderman Stewart and other mem-
bers of the Council object to the sug-
gestion that Mr. Daly, who has been
wiring Inspector for some years, should
not be given the position created under
the now by-law now before the Council.
Alderman Gloa.<3on, as chairman of the
Klectric Light Committee, seeks to have
the appointment made only after an ex-

amination, but Alderman Stewart as-

serts that this is merely a round-aliout
method of getting rid of an old civic

employee, as Mr. Daly, while not per-

haps able to pass a highly technical ex-
amination, yet possesses all the practi-

cal knowledge required for the position.

The matter was threshed out at last

Monday night's meeting of the Council
but postppned until yesterday. Alder-

man Gleason stated he had not had time
to consider the matter since Monday and
he doslred to so do.

Alderman Stewart, relative to a.com-
municatlon from Mr. Daly dealing' with
the ca\i8o of the recent fire at St Anne's
convent, stated that an attempt had
been made to make it appear Mr. Daly
was responsible for the defective nature
of the'wiring In the building. An a mat-
ter of fact thi.-i work was done some
years before Mr. Daly had been ap-

pointed as Inspector.

Mr. Daly's communication pointed o\it

that he had made a thorough inspection

of the convent building and found the

wiring In an extremely hasardous condi-

tion. The fire had evidently been caused
by the service In the building being
crossed by .'000 volts. Owing to the ex-

cessive voltage the present wiring sys-

tem is most defective and he had noti-

fied the owners that an approved system
must immediately be Installed. He
pointed out that the wiring was done
years ago before he wss appointed in-

spector and he had never been notiftofl

(o Inspect the building nor knew any-
thing of the condition of the wires as

they existed.

Alderman Porter expressed his pleas-

ure that the fault In the case of the

c.nnvont fire could not be attributed to

Mr. Daly upon whom, he believed, an at-

tempt had been made to lay the blame.

A VaenlUr Bsntsaes

HAMILTON, Ont., Dec. 27,—This
morning Magistrate Jelfs fined Frank
Baker %l for slapping the face of Oer-
,trude Joyner, the flne to be paid next
'Christmas. No reason was given for

the queer Judgment

\\

Phones 28

88. 1761

We Don't
Forget

Pure Food

at Fair

Prices

In 411 the rush and bustle of the Christinas trade that you'd
need the regular supplies of Groceries and Provisions just the

-satTie, .so here we are. ready again with all that's purest and
best for the larder of particular, careful housekeepers.

Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen 50^
White Clover Leaf Butter, 3 lbs. for f1.00
New Zealand Butter, lb 40^
Fresh Eastern Eggs, 3 dorzen for ^1.00

Fresh Lamb and Spring Chickens, Fresh Pork Pies,

Pork Sausages, Fresh Sealshipt Oyatcrs

Navel OraiiJies, dozen, 50c, 35c and .\ a5#
Fancy Ti^le Apples, box. .^1.75
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THE SHRINE OF FASHION

Tonight's Deep- Cut Price
Specials From 7 to 9.30

We offer here six astounding deep-cut price specials that will

create a busy evening at Finch's. We advise shopping early for

best satisfaction and to remember the time, from 7 until 9:30 this

evening.

,

95c FOR CORSETS WORTH UP TO $2.00

Comprising medium and low bust styles in heavv and light weight imported

French Coutils. in white only. Allhougli these are broicen lines the range of

sizes is very complete. Regular values to S2.00. Tonight from 7 to 9:30

at
". •»5<=

$2.50 FOR WAISTS REGULAR UP TO $12.50

Attractive, stylish Waists in fancy ninons, chiffons, silks, nets and all-wool de-

laines, these come in a variety of styles with short or three-quarter sleeve

in high or low neck effect, and will he found in the most wanted colors and

sizes. Regular up to $12.50. Tonight from 7 to 9:30 at $2.50

35c FOR CHILD'S UNDERWEAR UP TO 85c

Comprising all-wool and wool and cotton mixtures in Children's Vest and

Drawer oddments, for ages to 10 years. Come in colors of, natural and

white, also all-wool Under Vests in this lot. Regular to 85c. Tonight from

7 to 9 :30 at 35c

50c FOR LADIES' BRASSIERES, REGULAR 75c AND $L00
Made up in line white cambric, well boned, double under arm and cross in back

style, perfect fitting; white only, in all sizes. Regular 75c and $1.00. To-
—

—

night from 7 t^^ 9 :'^<> at 50c

35c FOR LADIES' FLANNELETTE DRAWERS WORTH 75c

In heavy imported Saxony flannelette with embroidery trimming, in colors of

pink" or white. An extra good wearing quality and astounding values. Reg-

ular 75c. Tonight from 7 to 9 :30 at 35c

$L50 FOR BEADED CHIFFON SCARVES UP TO $5.00

Striped beaded etVects in gold on plain or pompador chiffons. A very striking

appearing scarf, in colors of whites, blues, navys, browns, greys, etc. Reg-

to J5.00. Tonight from 7 to 9:30 at $1.50

FINCH & HNCH
Yates Street Ladies' Outfitters Yates Street

/

PORT ANGELES
\\c arc offering, for one week, the bigue^l ^"^'P ^'^^t '""^^ ^'^cn offered to real estate investor.s

in this city. Port Angele.s is booming, and with the ab.solute assurance that the Chicago. Milwau-

kee & St. Paul Railway will make Port .Xngeles its I'acific Coast terminus, Port Angeles will

continue to boom. ^ The C, M. & .St. P. Railway have selected Port Angeles for the reason that

it has the finest harbor on the Xorth Pacific Coast. It has a natural breakwater over a mile in

length :,it has large industries, lumber mills, shingle mills and canneries, and numerous other

growing industries. Victoria capitalists are investing heavily in Port Angeles bccau.sc thcvkndVv

that they will make good in this .growing city.

Six Lots for $100
Wc arc offering six -^ots for $ioo in the Woodlawn .\ddition of Port Angeles, NOT $ioo

EACH, BUT $ioo FOR THE SIX LOTS.
Where can you lieat it? Each lot is high and dry and tree from rock.

WOODL.\WN ADDITION' is not on a mountain, nor is it in a ravine.

The soil is of the finest, and vegetation is abundant.

This is an absolute fact, and NOT a catch advertisement.

See us at once. You will never regret it. The terms are very easy.

TWENTY DOLLARS CASH AND THE BALANCE $io PER MONTH.
The owner of this subdivision has instructed us to sacrifice these lots and wants them sold

at once. Do you know a good thing when you see it?
;

JOHN A. TURNER & CO.
Room 201, Times Block

BuHKE's Original Brand
J

1849

vJ

1912 4
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WEST BAY
M R. T. G. Holt, of the Canadian North-

ern Railway, stated, in the Xmas
edition of ''The Colonist," that it

was the intention of his Company to extend
its line to West Bay, also to provide a line

along Esquimau Harbor at no distant date.

We offer 30 lots ip the West Bay
District, situated belVeen the two

^_^L^9J5' at prices ranging from

$2500 to $500o"per lot , on good

_terms. We would point out that

these lots wiTf not be on the market
for long—BUY NOW.

Hi.¥l«M&U.M
McinborK Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402

Stglish and—
Dependable
Coats $23.75
These beautiful and comfortable

Coats have been
, approved, by a

host of critical shoppers as a good

value at considerable more than

$23.75. They embrace all the

newest and best fabrics—chinchil-

las, diagonal weaves, broadcloths

in all the late popular shades.

Economical women should not

fail to inspect this value today.

Dgnes &
Eddington

High Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

ENGINEERS' REQUIREMENTS

Sanoper

Soap

The Best

Ail Round

Cleanser

"•an aUvavB he sitlsfactui li.v iript

ill Marvin's. VV'e know wli'U
\]\'y want, ami how thoy want It,

Hiul lliiMf Is no inorp pxipnRive
and cninprv'honsU p F'oc-k ou thf*

coaFi. Hfro ai» ii f' • iv tnlndpr.s:

SIfKKT r.\rKIX«iS. Kltngc-
rllf>." •\\'nlk.-rltr ' "Kvi'l--

TiK'nt" itnrl "Ruliihnv." hranrls

ANUKSTOS <'I,«>TH. nUh w iI•<^ In-
i<i»rt|.>n iiiid Shpi-i Anhestos In
all thlcknosses,

«i.\SKKTH. for .\fanholes and
Unndho'.pa. •

ASBKSTOS TA VV..

riJir PACKING, ordinary and
KCliiare. Flax and Miia-Flax.

"Albany'*

"Arctic"

and

•Monogram'

Creases

Nichoison's London Gins
A SUPERIOR GIN AT AN ORDINARY PRICE

Three of the Best
Nicholson's Dry C,\n (in square bottles).

Nicholson's Nicholson's

Old Tom ('.in. Sloe Gin.

Can be obtained from all reliable dealers and at all the
leading hotels and restaurants.

A perfect stijnulant. The purest of all spirits.

WHOLEvSALE AGENTS

Hudson's Bay Company
VICTORIA, B. C.

Hotel Ritz Cafe Xmas
— —— , Day >

SPECIAL TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Served ffom 6 to 9 o'clock, at $i.od«

Tables may be reserved now.
ttniattm

'* " iik* '
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NEWS OF TttE CITY

Oftk Bay SnlUUaff—A permit w«a 1»-

au«d yesterday from the office of the

Oak Bay enrlneey to Mr. W. Gwlnn for

tJie erei-tlon of a ueven-roomerl house on
Victoria Aventie at a ooBt of tliOOO.

Op«n« Tills Moning—Tlie Canudlan
Bunk of Comnierre lyive secured prem-

IseH at 1060 I'andora Avenue In the Ker
Block ( the comer of Cook Street and
Pandora Avenue) and will open ,/or

busincBs this morning. Mr. R. S. Roes
Is acting manag«r.

Papers for IKalllay—The Colonist Clr-

culiition Department will have copies of

tomorrow's Issue containing the Ter-

minal plan."!, wrapped and ready for

nmillng. To .guard against the exhauH-
tlon of the edition, persona dwitrlng -such

piipera should leave In their orilfVH

today.

To Arrange Campaign— (before tlie

i."iUzen»" I'oniiiiittee slartK mit upon ltj«

effort to raise mohey for Ihe furthconi-

Intr Carnival, a general nipeting of tl'"

organization 'will he lield for the pur-

pone of agreeing upon certain detail.s

(leemel nece.'isary to the succeBSful re-

sult of the same.

Postmaster Named—Mr. ^^'. W. Win-
t'T, of ••Hilds.-nckl," Happy Valley,

has Just be.en Informed hy the Deputy-
Po.stmaster-General, Ottawa, of Ills ap-

pointment to the poatmastership of

Happy Valley. Mr. J. Gordon ^\alkor

liavlng- re.slgited after twelve yoHrn"

faithful service.

Oblsese Dffission—Tho students of the

Anjrlican Chinese Mission, Government
Street gave tlieir Christmas entertain-

ment on Th^irsday evening. There was
a large attendance, those present In-

chuling the Bishop of Columbia. Dur-

InK the evening the teachers of Ihn

'ohool receivA^-.—«>—h»«» ber- .-of— . Binatl

(''li!lstma.>( gifts from their pupils.

Building Fermlts—Permits were Is-

sued ytsterda.^• il)y the building In-

HiiL'ctor to Mr. J. 11. Pollard for a dwell-

iiig on l-'ernwood Road to cost $.1,700;

to Mr. A. Dawson, dwelling on Stannard
Htreet, ?2,.'i00: to Messrs. Partridge &
lloll!n.«, dwelling on Hulton Street,

$-',300; to Mr.«. .1. White, alterations to

premises on View Street, $li6.'i: !o

Me.<»srs. Dunford & Carlow, additions lu

dwellInK on Merrltt Street, $225.

Changes Approved— By the passing of

a by-law i.> miiiiul the existing uewers
rent.il 'h.v-law, minor changes - in the

regulations rel.iting to the installatinn
111" plumbing and sewer connections
were made by the City Council yester-

day. These changes were recently

reiommended hy the plumbing inspector

as noccssary for the better control and
iiisiiertioti of siuli work.

ProgTOBs of O. T. P.—Mr. B. P. Kelli-

her, clilof engineer of the Ciranil Trunk
Pacific, has loft for tbe Kasl, having
oompleted a trip of Inspection over tlie

BiUisli Columbia section of the trans-
contitiental lint. He .«tated that good
progioss l.«i being made witli conslruo-
lion, and that tlio section bolween Frasnr
i^ake and I'ort Ceorge, a distance of i

".h

miles, is the only part of the line on
v.rii(;h no work has yet been done

Verdict for Company

—

At yesterday's
nicfiiiig of tlie Strtiets <'()mmitlee, (,'Uy

Solicitor nobertsun luported upon the
roMilt of the action hrouglit hy the Vic-
toria Machinery Hepot a,galnst the cu.\-

for Jl.SRM for woik d>mc at Smith's Hill

Koser\<iir 'I'lio Hi-llnn rosullfd in a
verdict fur tlie company for the -arnoiinl,

loss $37 deducted on account of Oela.\' on
the part of the company's workmen in

riveting pipe. Alderman Porter eniered
a protest and tiie sollcllor'.s report was
lllcd.

'Will Send Car- -\li'toria will l)e rei,-

rescntt-d m the great t'i>i.ir ear paiade
conne; <<»fl with the annual celebration
at Pasadena on the first day of the new
year. At tlie meeting (if the fltlzens'

Committee yesterday two members
agreed ti> assume the rpr.ponslbllit.v, amj
the .<*ecretary was Instructed to mike
arrangements for the shipment .if the
car. It irt understood that the car rvlll

bp designed In the form of a >ail-boat,

wltlt tiie Inscription "A'lctorla Carnl\.-Ll

Week, i;M3," writ large upon if.

Name of Carnlv&l—At thr meeting of

tlie executive of the Citizens' Commit-
tee yesterdax- .-Xfderman Cuthbert pro-
testod asrainst the name Victoria (.'ar-

iiival Week, and staled that the original

title, wliich was "VIrtorIa Water Car-

nival," should have been adhered tn.

There was no parti.."ular Tdgnlflcance In

a "carnival week," he said. Any fMy
lost in tlie heart of the continent could

hold a carnival week, hut few of them
could h(dd a water carnival «uch as
Victoria could under the proper aus-

pices. He recrotted that the change
had been made.

Children's Entertainment -The chil-

dren of the .Salvation Army Sundn.v

School g;ive their annual Chrl."itmas en-

tertainment last evening In tli" Citadel.

Or. William Hunsell acted as chairman,
and the building was crowded with the

parents and friends of 'lie young per-

formers. The programme Included

song.4, Instrumental solos recitations

and drills, and each young performer
rendered hin or her part in a timst

creditable mar.ner. At the close of the

programme gifts were distributed

at^iong the clilMren from a hcautifull.\

-

lighted Christmas troe.

Street Car "Stops" -The B. C. ^^lec-

trlc nail way Company hopes that the

general public will co-operate heartily

In making the new traffic arrangement

Just authorlr.cfl hy the City Council a

siiccnas. On and after Wednesday of

nrtxt week (January 1) cars, to take

on or td let off passengers, on paved

stroots, will stop on the near side,

and on unpaved streets on the far side.

To bring this more closely to the at-

tention of the public, tho company has

placed signs bearing tho notice In all

cars. The system Is in use In "Van-

couver, where it has worked without

a hitch.

Bter rrotest—Of late vrhemont pro-

tost has Ixion made by members of the

City Council when property owners
have applied for permtaston to erect

stabltm upon thetr property located In

the roaidentlal soetlona, but now oomm
the «tty itaelf wfth > propoalttim to

•rent », itatele aecoHiModattMs: •(][ borwtm
on ptosmtjF AlOnyelAe tlU ., DuetMiM
0t>i«t tin iuiii. Ill* mnMn tn ihe tm-
tiMMltato vtetQlli^ ti(i9^ wMrriM * t)t«««lt

wid'»»ini to mn otir'iir*!**** iitfyfMtiMr

tlia ottHei. «Mkttoir( tlMM tiM «t«|i^ sH^oKi
bo the UuA tp broUt.ttt owiW

W0^^

Vmlitao—Tho Influx of
vlsltora froR* the prolrlea io oottlnc in

eftfUer than usual thi* yoar, every one
of the restfltera of tho olty hotel* oon-
talnlnc the names of vlaltore from Al-
berta and Saskatchewan. It la Inter-

estinf to note that In many cases ths

men are accompanied by their wives
and families and express an intention

of settling down on the Island. The
unaccompanied male visitors are ad-
mittedly lookinif round for reports to

send home to those left behind In the

lero belt.

City and BaUway—By the end of the

present month Hon. Thomas Taylor,

Minister of Railways, will issue his

order relative to the complaint which
the city made some time ago regarding
the operation by the Victoria Terminal
Railway & Kerry Company of its lines

within the city. The city's complaint
consisted of a'bout twelve items dealing

with the company's use of public streets,

shunting of cars, blocking of streets,

etc. Tlic -Minister of Itullways was
askcil to grant the city relief and has

now notlfled City Solicitor Robertson
that his ori^er will be made public on

or about December ;>0.

Approves Settlem.ont - C (Mine HI or

t.U'orgc MacOregor, of Soutli Saanicii,

expressed his ajjiproval yesterda.v of the

plans for the terminals on the Sotig-

iiees Reserve and in fai't the wholn

scheme. "The W'rtolo decision," in- sniil,

"Is one of the greatest things that has
liappened for the good of Victoria and
the Island .generally. The reservation of

the waterfront foi railway purposc.s is

a splendid Idea. It will be for the good
of the public; and It is their good that

should be the first and foremost obj-ect

In all planning of tlils kind. A first

class modern bridge at the foot of .John-

son Street will assist in' the develop-

ment of the city aa nothing else can do."

Know Wothlnff of "Work—Asked to

contrlliute towards tlic cost of woi"I\

done by the municipality' of Oak Bay
to a portion of l''oul Bay Road north
of Fcrt Street, the city disclaims any
knowledge of the work, though the

thorou.gbfare alleged to have been im-

Iiroved by the adjoining municipality la

the boundary line 'between the city and
Oak Bay and the cost of work done
thereon Is usuall.v shared by the two
muniilpallties. Messrs. Bodwell &
l/H\vson. solicitors for Oak Bay, have
written the city asking for the city's

contribution towards the cost of the

work, but the request will not be grant-

ed until the city engineer makes a re-

port.

Cases Dismissed—The ndjournod case
from last week against .Mr. J. Ij. Pen-
derson for driving a car without a rear

light was continued yesterdny afternoon
at the Oak Bay police conit. Mr. H. C.

Berg, a passenger in the car, gave evi-

dence for the defence and the magis-
trate, in summing up. rcmsrked that

the weight of evidence led lilm to the

conclusion that a mistake had been
made and be therefore dlsmls.sed the

case. Mr. .\. 11. Peace, summoned for

speeding on the Cadboro Bay road, also

oroduced sufficient evidence to get a
di?ci.'»iiin in his favor, and the case
HtiiinHt lilin was also dismissed. in a

tliird case Mr. 1.. i '. Itattrny whs fln-'d

ten dollars for driving witli-out Ills sldr-

liglit numbt'r being properly illumin-

ated. He stated tliat owing to a storm
)i;i\'lii«- blown down a tree across bis

road lie had been unable to drive into

town lo have the lamp glH.>js rep.ilred.

Favor Pension Scheme — The City
Council yesterday afternoon, at a special

session, apiirovcd of the recpmniendii-

tlon of tiic Boar<l of PolU-.e Commission-
ers that a police superannuation benefit

fund be Instituted. .\t the Inst session

of tlu- Legislature tlir- Municipal ('lauscs

Act was amended to provide, tlie city

with (Hiwer to lev.v a rate of not more
llian orie-fighth of a mill on Ihe dollar

of .n,sspssliblp values to nrovide mone.v to

meet the lienertts due tn niPmbers of

the force or their families. The Police

Commissioners hav> approved of the

regulations drawii governing the distri-

bution of the fund but the sanction of

the Council to tbe Inception of thp

scheme was necessary. The a<.;tual In-

auguration of the (>enslon system will

rest witli ne.Nt x'ear's Council b.'- which
the estimates for the year mu.ot be pre-

pared and the tax levy fl.xed. Tiie

unanimity wltTlT' which the Council yes-

terday approved of the proposition In-

dicates thf. belief of the members that

Ihe pi.iii Is one \vortb.\' of support.

Diocesan "W. A. MeetlBf— The regiii.ii

mimtbly meeting of the I'iocesan Board
of the Woman's Auxillarj' was held

yo.itenlay afternoon In St. Saviour's

Churcli Sunday School, the president,

Mrs. Luxtim. in the chair. During the

afternoon the members listened to a

very Interesting address from Miss

Vaughan, a returned missionary from

China, who la now on furlough, and

visiting her brother In this city. Miss

Vauglian spent fifteen years working
among the Chinese women near Honan,

in North China, where she was super-

intendent of a large district with about

twelve native Blblcwomen working un-

der her. The president brought before

the members' notice ti'ie forthcoming

Palestine exhibition, which Is lo be herd

in Victorls In the course o' the next few

weeks, and the ladles dcc'dct? to give It

their support. Miss Turner being elect-

ed as secretary for tho work to he un-

dertaken hy the r>iocpsan Woman's

Auxiliary in this connection. At the

ido.'ie of proceedings, tea wbj^ nerved

hy the ladles of St. .Saviour's Church.
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THE WEATHER

M»teorolonIeaI Ofric«. Victoria, R. C, at

8 p.m., Dec. 27. 1»1«.

SYNOPSlfi

Th»re has not been much .chatig* of pr^iM-

iiro condltloni on the P«e.lflc slop* during

the Unt 84 houri; the barometer li «hnor-

maily high on the t!»llfornla Coast, but low

sreas ttjll c*ver the Canadian Provinces

from the Pacific to the Great L«k»», the

chief ceritr* of th« rtliturbance being In

Alberta, where the harom»ter at Edmon-
ton has fallen to 2l».2a Inches. Heavy
howerii of rain and sleet have eccurr«d
oi\ the Paelfk- appr, and snow Is filllnar In

Kastern Oregon. In the Prairie Prorlm-es
the weather continue* fair, with moderats
temiMratares.

TBMPKRATtmS
inn.

Vietmla, . C N
Vaaeottver ....,..,.,. 4*
K«nil(MiM ...•••••f •••>•#<•• ,"
'Ba^ket^nie .........^ .-M
Calgwer. AUa. ...... v .....*. . ,.18 ,

WlBat9««. Mfta. - . «
Vmtum. Ore. .; i«
tiik rrtiiwelaBO. Cai, , . i. «

w«t«e»t .'.. ;'.:... -i.;. ; **

Max.u
44
*i
H
4«
.«»
M

«)tO*lt'»*<»^<'0'*'^b.«t»«** m

FyNNELEHE
UNDERWEAR
We have an extra large stock

on hand, made ^ of good, soft

and wearable Flannelette, marked

at our close cash prices.

Flannelette Gowns, at 51.00

$1.25, 51. SO 'and »2.po

Flannelette Skirts, at 60c, 7Sc,

51.00 and $1.50

Flannelette Drawers, from 4Sc to

»1.00

Also

Our Special Flannelette by the

yard, well worth 20c. Sale

price, 6 yards for $1.00

G.A.Richardson 4 Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

("el one of mir clocks for

the Xevv '^'car and you Will

have <le])on(laI)le time in llie

house duriiij^' the vvhule uf

1(^13 and many more years.

The many dc-^i^ns all em-

hracc the aiti.stic. The re-

liability uf our clocks is war-

ranted. Our stuck consists

of clock.s for every known
j)ur|)o-c. .\iiil the ])rices arc

mid'e satisfying than you

UtUlld C.Xpt'Ct.

Come In Today and Ask

lO ke Our

CLOCKS

W.H.Wilkerson
The Je-vveler

• ;i5 Gtivcrnnienl Street

The "Inner

Man" ^ * ^^

Taken % M^lbli
Care of Ifl^^H

at 1L9
The Tea ^^p
Kettle

UXmm 'Vrooiaridre

111* soufias St.. Opp. riotorla

Theatre

Watch for

Our

January

Sale
Annoucement

AH WING
1432 Government Street

Mayor Beckwith
Will hold

Public Meetings
0« the following tlates:

Jttiiiary

2, S> 9^^ andto
Arttng^tntnt» for places of

MeDttng mnd ftill dettiU will

be t^mottttcM <«t«fr.

Saturday Morning, December 28, 1912.

Despite the lait-iu-ss of

the >ca>i>n. llicrt.- is no

sijLi^ii of a decreaiie in

huildiiif;;- activity, and the

penriits issued fiii^ure u[)

lo an ;i.-touiidin.L; weekly

total.

Victoria has lonf^- been

a favorite residential city,

bill a.s snili, ap]icars to

be yet onl\ in its infancy.

.\lthough the .juos:t eli.a;'-

ilde locations are already
commandinjT his prices,

we can occasionally uffer

mo.st suitable honicsites at

a really low figure, as ihe

followiuiif instances will

show

:

OAK BAY

A 4-1^-—Beach Drive, 60 feet frontage by' 126 feet deep;

commanding beautiful marine view. Price, on

terms • $2100
'^C^HifV:

';;»Pfi^

»l^
CAW

r. 5-1—'50x4

This sectfgfi'*1^=*ftitT

dcntial district.

ORO BAY ROAD
rice on terms $1250

V becoming a high class resi-

MONTEREY AVENUE

n 2-12—4Q.\i 13 ; priced, on terms, at $1450
This lot is close to McNeil Avenue and much
cheaper than surrounding property.

FOUL BAY WATERFRONTAGE

D i-l—50x140, oil terms, for $2750

PARKDALE
C 7-5—Two nice lots, each 50.XII2, in Block 16. Price,

on terms $1350

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 2446

Jewelry Remodeled
Have your jev/elry repaired, cleaned or made-over

and begin 191.3 with every piece bright and new look-

ing.

Remember we have the best equipped factory on the

Pacific Coast which is in charge of an expert who has

had many years of cosmopolitan experience.

Our prices are comparatively low.

Redfern & Son
1311-13 Donslas Street

THE DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

Kfltabllahed 1863
Victoria, B. C.

SEAFRONT
Two 20 acre blocks, un-

cleared, good beach, per

acre $175

A. So Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

RodfQ 315 Central Building

Phone 2901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

fori, Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R.ANGUS
H05 Wharf St Phone 1x64
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E. E.Wescott's Store News
For the next seven d^ys we will offer especial inducements

to our customers. We will soon start in talcing stock, and

we wish to reduce our stock considerably before winding up

our business for the past year.

20 Per Cent Discount
On all Handbags and Silver Mesh Purses. We have a big

stock, and you can have a good selection.

D. & A. Corsets, $1 Pair
The big Corset bargain of the season. This is the best selling

and most popular line of Corsets we carry. Special Satur-

day, per pair ^1.00

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street

Open daily until 10 p. m.

Today'sBargain
Silk Satins, 42 in. wide, regular $1.25 and $1.50 C^rf*

per yard, today only Ot#V'

Colors are brown, blue, pink, green, old rose, mau\-c,

navy and Alice blues, also black.

Prompt attention to phone orders

iSot-3 Goverc-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 288a.

P. O. Box aoj

"A CKSZ8TXE SHOE—KOKEST BiaST THSOTXaK."

If You're a Business Man
Christie's wet weather boots will appeal to you in every way. They'll
keep your feet dry, make your leet iook smart but make little differ-

ance to your purse. Try Christie's.

PHONE
131 Ut^^OeH

Cor. Government

and Johnson

In Perfect Condition
W'e have 50,000 Havana Cigars to show you at our new store

1312 Douglas Street
In many sizes and shapes. We have:

BOCK & CO., HENRY CLAY, M. G. ALONSO, VILLAR,
LA CORONA. LA CAROLINA. CABANAS

INTIMIDAD, J. S. MURIAS, ETC.
A Visit Would Be Esteemed

Hudson's Bay Company
The House of Quality

Open Until 10 p.m.

WE DELIVER
Telephone 4253

at TM ^
McNEIL AVENUE, OAK BAY

Beautifully treed lot, 53 feet frontage by 135 feet in depth,

note size. I'rice on terms, only ^1.600

«5iTs!?fr;.?«TS

MONTROSE= ROOMS^=
Corner View and Blanchard

Streets

Now open ; centrally situ-

ated ; private baths ; every-

thing new and- modern.
Terms Moderate

Phone 4525

Appearance
DOES Count
The maif or woman who is

poorly dressed is "passed

by*^ but those well dressed

ftfe heeded. Be well dressed.

Charlie Hope
Vheu

1434 Goycmnicnt St.

' Victoria, B. C.

,'kmi^ ^k-J, Aij^ktCh'xiiitMl'JvMtii'vM

Your New Year's
Dinner

HOW ABOUT IT?

Do you need a few extra plates,

cups and saucers, or an extra

vegetable dish, a large platter or

a few tumblers, wine glasses or

decanters?
We can outfit you in the

above lines to your entire satis-

faction. Let us try.

Dinner Plates, per dOB 91.M
Veritable IMnhM (cover-d) BOc
A'esetable IHahm (open) ZOc to SOc
Plattera, 28c to »1.0«
Port Wtn« OlwisM, per dos., $1.10

to f8.M
Nherrr CtlMMM, p«r doc., 11.80 to ft.M
Liqueur OImmms, per doz., fl.OO to

»1.85
tniisky Olaaaeii, per dox., 7Bc to M.SB
TnmblerB, per dox.. 76c. to . .$2.M
I.«inona<le OlMMee, per dos., 7Bo' to

ft.M
DecMnterc, 40o to 91.M

it A. Brown & Co.
IS03 nouslsa St. Phone tilt
A dosen 8t*pa from 7»tea

HAU-iiJJONmu

Lands of C.P.R. Which City

IVIust Secure for Its Water-

worl<s Purposes at Sooke

Will Cost Large Figure

with an expenditure already incurred

of somewhat less than |200,000 for land

which the city haa had to expropriate

In connection with the Sooke Lake ue-

velopment schema for rlKht-of-way for

the pipe line, the Humpback reservoir

site, and water front lands at the lake,

another claim, aKKregating $304,000, haa

been rocflved from the C. P. U.. Thla

is for land which the city muat take to

protect the watershed and for which
arrangements were made with the com-
pany a considerable time ago. The ex-

act amount of the company's claim has

now been received.

Tho land to be secured comprises ap-

proximately 15,000 acres located on the

oast side of the lake, of which 192 acres

is waterfront property; 300 acres run-

ning from five to ten chains back from
the waterfront and 14.417 acres of tim-

bered land on the watershed and valued

at $274,889. The value of this latter

piece of land Is In the timber, but this

value win not.be secured by the city

as the timber must be left standing in

order to con.serve the watershed.

Thewalerfront property Is valued at

$75 an aero, held to be a very mode.st

ligure, considering the prices which the

city haa had to pay for other water-

front land along the lake In the near
vicinity. The 300 acres back five to ten

ohain.s from the waterfront Is valued at

Jfifl an acre and tho 14,417 acres of tim-

b«>r land is valued at about $11) per

acre.

]^«ech KlTar Also.

In addition, there is the land along

the watershed of the Leech River which
the city must secure if tlte entire water-

shed feeding the lake is to ho properly

conserved. Tliis land, coniprislng about

17,000 acres, is also heavily timbered.

The figure at which tho company will

soil will be forwarded to the city In a

short time but, it Is stated by those who
claim to know, that the value will be

in the neighborhood of $300,000. The
company has Informed the city that it

has reserved this land for a period of

three years in accordance with arrange-

ments made with ex-Mayor Hall in Sep-

tember, 1909.

Those ratepayers who followed the

discussions In Council sessions two or

throe years ago whon the coat of the

proposed Sooke Lake work was being

considered will remember the assurances
then made that the cost to the city of

securing all the necessary land for

water works purposes, for watershed as

well as pipe line, would not exceed

$:;00.000. This figure has already nearly i

been equalled and there stIU remains tho

railway company's lands to be secured

Rt an approximate cost, as claimed, of

lialf a million dollars.

to AlUh&tiad. wbiob M'm ' 4n English
I>oaMMilon. The c&rrlaon aoAepted, and

M th*y took th«lr aeAta the boats were
eet on tire and a fearful fusUade open-

ed on them from both aide* of the river.

What few escaped the bullets and fire

were reca/ptured, the men Immediately
murdered, and the womien and children

made priaonera, crowded together In

coop-like structures, and only released

occasionally to grind corn for their cap-

tors. When Nana SahKb tvegan to fear

the approach of an English column, five

men were sent up to the house the wo-

men and children occupied, and they

set upon their victims with swords.

Next morning the bodies of all, In

some of whlcn life was not yet extinct,

were thrown into a disused well, hav-

ing been previously stripped of any
clothing they possessed.

Then Nana Sahib fled before the ad-

vancing English shortly afterwardu, and

was never heard of again.

THREATEN ACTION AT LAW

Property Owners on X>«onard Btreet

'Will aesort to the Ooorta if City

Delays Improvement Works

RALU SINGH it UDHAN STNGH
WIT BovcUM mu

Tw* L«ta, nemer Btaekirood and King's,
food snap; 1-1 (, It and 1* iMm^ns.
Ifrles

f
ggtlt

tiftb, Mttt Hillside, bi« tot i* tanejl^»
it It 0Ki H tmtt^m. -!»•« i,...if«Mf

t.'nless the city complys with tho re-

quest of property owners on Leonard

Street, li'alrfteld District. and either

makes some temporary Improvements to

the thoroughfares at once or proceed

with the paving thereof, mandamu.s pro-

ceedings may be brought againHt the

city to compel tt to take action. At
least that is the ultimatum delivered

by Messrs. McPhillips & Talt, solicitors,

instructed by a number of the owners
to press tholr claims for consideration'

In a communication read at yester-

day's special meeting of the Council the

solir^Tor?? referrf'd -
to the - present -tVlti-

gracoful cimditiun of the roadway
wliich, they claim, is a positive danger

to tralllc. Koferenco to the fact that

the inattor has been brought to the at-

tention of the city on several occasions

and the promise of legal action against

the city unless some steps are talten

to improve matters are also made.

In response to this epistle of Me.s.srs.

McPhillips & Tait, tho city will return

the same answer as given on previous

occasions whon the owners complained.

Thoy win be assured that the street

haa been passed for paving and will bo

attended to at the earliest possible

date.

Executive of Citizens' Commit-

tee Decide to Make Effort to

Secure Fifty Thousand Dol-

lars—Canvass Next IVlonth

NANA SAHIB'S FATE

Correspondent 'Writes Interesting XiSt-

ter Bevlvlnir Mystery of His
Disappearance

A letter we have received recalls In a

very Interesting manner the mystery
which surrounded the disappearance of

tlie Nana Sahib after tho dreadful mas-
sacre of Cawnporo, for which he was
responsible, says The London Standard.

Tt has generally ' been accepted that

Nana Sahib fled into the marslies of

.N'ipal, where he died of fever, but there

has never been any definite oon-firma-

tion of the fact. Writing about the

Nana's disappearance, a correspondent,

signing lilmself "M. A., Balllol, Oxon,"

states:

"T have recently been suiiplled with

reliable evidence tliat goes to prove how
Xana Sahib was smuggled cnit of India

Into England by an English official, and
placed In a farm house not a mile away
from the house which the said official

had taken and furnished for himself In

one of the counties bordering oti Oxford-
sliirc; that tTie'Xana was visited from
time to time by the aforesaid official,

who made use of a short cut to the farin

house across the fields, unknown to any-

body; that the farmer, as well as the

ICngllsli official, suddenly became
wealtliy beyond tho poselbllltles of tholr

respective spheres of life; that fate,

however, dogged their footsteps and
brought them much domestic iinhappi-

ness with the guilty gold: that the

Nana disappeared, but wliether 're-

moved' by Mr. X. and his farmer ac-

complice, on the (principle that 'dead

men tell no tales.' or whether he died

from natural causes, or whether he re-

turned to India, my informant does not

know; what ho does know Is what I

have now related, and extends from the

time when Nana Sahib escaped the vlgil-

anc-^ of the Indian Government down
to 1864-65.

"Possibly some of your readers may
be able to throw further .light on the

matter, which is not only Interesting,

but useful to clear up, because we
know for a fact now that the vast ma-
jority of the natives, as well as of our
sepoys, were loyal to us. Whoever fi-

nanced and engineered the mutineers In

general, and Nana Sahib In partlpular,

also financed the English traitor who
helped the Nana to escape and go Into

hldlng.-

If our correspondent Is correct.

Nana Sahib must have been a desper-

ate character Indeed, for he was hiding
himself In the heart of a country that

loathed his name, and amongst people

many of whom, oonstderiiu; th« height

of public feeling At the time, would
gladly have murdered him at Blgiit

Possibly no <ivent in EnglUih hlatory

sent such » thrill of horror through the

land «• thi^ maM»cr« of Ciawnpore. Nana
^ahlb at the head of th« rautlnmni In

that n«lghboirhood, had attnok«d . the

mall gWPlaon at Cawnpora, and had as-

•auUM thetr feabie •ntrenchmenta
without ruccasa. Ximy aitmr day th«

gwrrlaon bald' oat—4M hnv ncn with

S90 women miM ciiJMr*a to pfotiol. A»
u jMt «MUw^ /dfgaa HMIb ^ihNnM- to

civ* V»im 1h9*OI «9 mH M tD* #lig«l

NEWS OF THE CITY

AIDICES DATES OF

Mayor Beckwith Will Hold His

First Rally on Second Day

of New Year—Contest of

Short Duration

The municipal campaign, which has

received more or less of a dainper be-

cause of the advent of the Christmas

season, will commence In earncs-t on

January 2, when the series of public

meetings called by Mayor Beckwith

win be Inaugurated. The election will

take place on Thursday, January 16, eo

but two weeks will be available to the

spellbinders seeking the electors' up-

probalion of their candidatures to ex-

pound their policies and solicit support.

Mayor Beckwith announces meetings

on January 2, 3, 8, 9 and 10, but the

places at which these meetings will be

hold have yet to be determined. Fuller

details win be announced later.

The Aldernianlc Slate

No announcements of new candidates,

In addition to those who have already

expressed their intention of entering

the fight, have been made, but with tTie

festivities of tho season over, doubtless
j

there will be a number of new entrants

In the race for civic honors. Ex-Alder-
man Peden, who has been urged to run
for alderman, has definitely decided to

Seep~ouT of the contest, his business Tii

terests being given by him as his reason
for declining to run. A determined ef-

fort Is made to Induce Alderman Stew-
art to reconsider his decision to retire,

but he has so far refused to acquiesce

to his friends' requests.

The Voters' League Is endeavoring to

secure candidates favorable to its alms
and a meeting will likely be he9d soon |

whon consideration of those gentlemen I

wliom the leagu^ will support will be |

decided upon.
|

COMING EVENTS

Several matters of varying importance
connected with the Victoria Carnival

Week sufficed to call a meeting of the

oxocutive of the Citizens' Cortnilttee

yesterday. There was a full attend-

ance of members. The principal item of

bulsness was the decision that $50,000

would have to be raised for the project.

Some difference of opinion aro.-^e in re-

gard to tho holding ef the water events

and the naval and military tournament.

I'Zach committee had drawn up a tenta-

tive programme covering the whole of

the Carnival Week from August 4 to 9.

To carry out such a schme was recog-

nized as Impoisi'ble and the meeting dis-

cussed the subject with a view to agree-

ing upon a solution that would satisfy

i>oth committees. No definite conclusion

was arrived at as to what particular

dates shall be accorded these respeetlve

committees, but It was decided that

their programmes must be cut down to

three days each. With these amended In-

structions the committees will now
proceed with their arrangements.

Another difficulty that had to be

faced was th-e financial one. So far

nothing has been done to subscribe

capital for the carnival. The members
of the exectitlve, while anxious that no

further time should bo lost, recognized

that the present was a poor time to in-

augurate a campaign for the raising of

funds, and a resolution was pn,sa>ed

agreeing to organize a canvass about the

middle of January. The campaign will

start with the fixed idea of raising

$50,000. One day will be set aside for

this work, and an army of workers will

be employed to canvass the city on be-

half of the project.

Chimney Tira—A biasing chimney at

714 Courtney Street last night at 7

o'clock called out the fire department.

Kaavy Mall—The Vancouver Island

Development League received yesterdfty

a heavy- mall from England, Scotland

and Wales from all classes of people

anxious for Information in regard to

the Island and its opportunities. There

was also the usual number of enquiries

from the Prairie Provinces, all indicat-

ing an intention to come Out here at

the earliest possible moment.

'Vlalt of Baattla Boya—Under tho

charge of Mr. F. Doran, secretary of

the Boys' Department of tbo Seattle

T. M. C. A., the party of tooiys of that

association arrived by the mid-day boat

yesterday, and spent the" afternoon In

seeing the city from motor cars kindly

lent bj the directors and other frienda

of the local association. They were en-

tertained by the local hoys' dc^iartment

at supper In the evening.

By-XAwa An BooAy—Tha varloua

money by-laws to be gubroltted

to the ratepayers on tha d«t«

of the alectlon are now ready, tho Coun-
cil, in apcoial aesaion yeatarday, put-

ting the Sewera Iioan By-law for $700,'

000 through its varloua stage* oo «K to

have It. Along with the School Lma,
Poltce HawdQuarter* Loan, g«lt ,Wal«r
gwlmmtng Baths l40«n. and Wat«ri»ork»
lioaa By»isw r«ady for th'« vote on
JaauMy W.' ;

'

"^TtM wftnw* mmt fgaiouo f«fi«U la

fi«i«taittWjp "tUfHt^iMJir.". X«*tt Mm
rntM ¥. «Mi!.M»# MMMt inl«Ml li«

Sovonian Banquet—The first annual
Devonian banriuet will be held on Jan.

7 at the Jlltz Hotel.

Chinese Mission—Th.- annual Christ-

mas entertainment of tho Chinese Mis-
sion, 526 Flsguard Street, will bo held

on Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Christmas Trea—The Children's Pro-
gressive Lyceum of the P.sychic Re-
search Society will hold their first an-

nual Christmas troe at A. O. F. Hall,

Broad Street, Monday, December 30, at

7.30 p.m.

Farioli Meeting— .\ ineetlng of the

parkihionors of .St. John's Cliurch has

boon called for Monday next at 8 p.m.

in the schoolroom of tho old church on

Herald Street to consider the disposal

of the latter and thi-; renting of pews
in tho new church.

Hunt Club Bun—The Victoria Hunt
Club meets tomoiTow at 2:30 at the cor-

ner of Hillside Avenu-e and Cedar Hill

Road. Arrangements are being made
for a run on similar lines to the Christ-

mas Day meet on New Year's Day,
.•starting at 10:30.

Trades and labor^A special meeting:

of the Trades and Labor Council is

called for 8 p.m. on .Monday next ror

the purpose of making arrangements for

the forthcomir^r convention of tho Bri-

tish Columbia Federation of Labor; also

to take steps to meet the financial re-

quirements of the Council.

Band Concert—.\t the Victoria The-

atre on Sunday evening Rowland"'? Con-

c»?rt Band will give their usual weekly

concert at 8:45. The assisting artists

will !>c Mrs. W. Grant, soprano; Mr. F.

Kt'lway, baritone; Mr. G. Gaiger, trom-

bone.

B>t. Barnabas' Bntartaljunant—Today
the Feast of the Holy Innocents, will be

dedicated to tho children at St. Bar-

nabas' Church, and preparations have

been made to give the youngsters a
really enjoj-able time. A tea for the

Sunday school children will be served

at 5 o'clock In the school room, followed

by tho presentation of prizes gained

during the year and an entortoinmcnt

which will be given at 7:30. His Lord-

ship the Bishop of Columbia has kindly

offered to present the prizes, and ho
will also present the sliver medal
to the choir. The entertainment, which
Is entitled "Th<3 Teddy-Bear's Opera."

Is an amusing little play, in which tlie

children will be the solo performers.

"WatohnWht Barvlo*—The Salvation

Army will hold a watchnlght service

In the Cltadal on New Tear's Eve at 11

o'clock.

Andrsw :banr'B IJlbrary

The library of the late Mr.. Andrew
Lang was recently sold at Sotheby's. A
first edition presentation copy of

Grant Allen's book, "The Woman Who
Did." published In 1895, sold for $11.

I^dy Mary Coke's Journals, published

a quarter of a century ago, raalized

«175.

Campbell's "Pleasures of Hope," pub-

lished In 1799, brought 124. The vol-

ume contains the Inscription, "Trans-

ferred to Andrew L^ng, F. Looker, 17th

July, 188?." A copy ofAhe first French
oditlort of Bunyan's "Christian's Voy-
age," published In 1866, was sold for |86.

OBITUARY NOTlicES

^^EST—The funeral of the late Mrs.

Bmlly West took plaoo yesterday after-

noon from the B. C. Funeral Parlora,

Rev. Dr. Scott officiating. Tha pall-

bearers were Messrs. J. W. Weybrow,
F. H. 'WfllUaras, H, Q. Overy and J.

A. Kerr.
ORIFFIN—The daath oeoutrod on

Christmas Day of Mr, Harry T. Ortfftn,

who resided with Mr. Duncan Qroaves.

I^t IDsqtttlhalt. Tho docoasod WM IS

years «ld ftnd unnmrrted.
'• ' - — .1. I ..I

I
li . Ill .

. Birtha, Marriages, Deaths

oRirtrw-^-jfii* fw ifJof<theiata Mr. Kt^trf" wHf ta|i# plaee

nmm.

You Can't WearThese

Records Out
The hardest kind of tests have been given them; single r«cord»

have been played 3800 times, and yet the. microscope haa not dis-

closed the least sign of wear. The new records invented and per-

fected by Thomas A. Edison and called

Blue Amberol Records
Have been received everywhere with approbation and are now the

premier records for the rendering of the most exquisite details of

music with absolute fidelity. You cannot imagine how altogether

successful these records are until you hear and see them. Come in

and let us show you what this latest invention really means. Thes^

splendid records are on sale here at 6Sc each

WONDERFUL CLE.^RNESS OF TONE DISTINGUISHES

THE EDISON
PHONQORAPH

WOtL^

No matter how intricate the selection

may be, you can catch every word, every

note, distinctly if it is played on the Edi-

son Phonograph, especially if Blue Am-
berol Records are used. You waoit an
Edison Phonograph because it will give

you the best in music, whether it be
grand opera, old-time so-ngs, sentimental

ballads, sacred selections, band, or-

chestra or other instrumental selections,

all by the world's leading artists.

Prices. $19.50 to

$130.00
The Edison Record Catalogues con-

tain about 8,000 different selections.

Here are a fe'w of the December list:

Blue Amberol Concert List
28103—Ben Bolt (Kneass) Contralto solo, orch. ace. - Eleonora dc/

Cisneros.

28105—Hymn to the Emperor, from the "Kaiser Quartette" (Haydn).
The Olive Mead String Quartette.

28106—Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod) Soprano solo, with violin obligato .*

and orch. ace. Marie Rappold and Albert Spalding.

28111—The Day is Done (Balfc) Contralto solo, orch. ace. Christine i
Miller.

28112—The Snowy Breasted Pearl (Robinson), Tenor solo, orch. acCig*

Orville Harrold.

Blue Amberol Regular List

1501—Semiramide Overture (Rossini). American Standard Or- •

chestra.

1504—Roses Bloom for Lovers—"The Rose Maid" (Granichstaedten)

Soprano solo, orch. ace. Grace Kerns.

]505_When You're Away (Grant) Mezzo-soprano and tenor duet,

orch. ace. Helen Clark and Harvey Hindermycr.

1506—Over the Waves Waltz (Rosas) for dancing. New Yofk Mil-

itary Band.

1508—Light as a Feather (Rollinson) Bells solo, orch. ace. Charles ^

Daab.

1511—My Uncle's Farm—Vaudeville sketch. Golden & Hughes.

1514—The Mocking Bird-Fantasia, Xylophone solo, orch. ace
Charles Daab.

1515—Anchored (Watson-Page) Male voices, orch. ace. Knicker-
bocker quartette.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music Hous^

1 23 1 Government Street Victoria, B^ C,

i

1
..JX'''*'*^

*'One Look Means a Lot"

Union Bay Acreage
Wfc have some acreage at Uaion Bay through which the

Canadian Northern Railway will run.

Apply here today for ftirther particular*

fii'.fVi'i'f.t.r

BASIL G.pmp|
f19 1(^r«Maii^ Avetitti^ Vktbri^ iL C
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"When better Pianos are built, Heintzman & Co. will build them."

Sit at the Heintzman & Co. Player-
Piano and Play tlie World's

Greatest Music
. . How often have you

longed to sit at the

piano and awaken its

tones with your own

hands instead or hav-

ing to merely listen

to others?

You have perhaps

pictured the long

drudgery of learning

the piano—the cease-

less scales and exer-

cises, and there your

wishes have ended.

Do you realize that, not after years or months of practice, but this very week

The n^intzman & to. Paver-Piano Is Waiting

to. GiV€..Yuu.ilie Powers of a Musician

MATTERS OF MOMENT
m WOMEN'S REALM

^:>^.^y ijgiiiiiii

^ ou can sit at THE HEINTZMAN vV C( )A1 1\\XY^PLAYER-|^^ soon as

\ou. clKio^<e ail .\crv music wiu-k oi interest :^|i^#' written. Although THE
HEINTZMAN <x COMPANY rLAYER-['iANa "

'%| 'mgs a technical ability that

vcars of practice could liot give, it is actu illy your mind and your hands which

through the intenselv susceptible and perfected EX'PRESSION DEVICES OF THi-

HEINTZMAN i^ COMPANY Pf,A^'^^R-PTANO, endnw the nnisic with life and ex-

pression. •

I'fAiS,'^'^'

Start the New

Year With a

VicLroh'.

GideonHicksPianoCo.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and

Records

I'rcnipt AttciuiMn to Out-of-Town Orders

Phone 1241 Government Street, Opp. Post Office

Start the New
Year With a

Victrola

VrotvoUoB for ZajtooMui*

A biU in which good men and women
th« world over, und eupeclaUy In aU
parts of the Empire are deeply Inter-

«8ti'd has ju«t received the Hanctlon of

ll-.e Imperial I'arllament. The new law

1b called the criminal law amcndmeni
act and Id meant to safeguard innocent

girls. It was passed on December 12,

received the Royal sanction and be-

came operative at once. There has been

great agitation and very earnest dis-

cussion over this bill. The Archbishop

of Canterbury has been one of the fore-

most advocates of this bill. Under Its

provisions the person who tries to en-

trap a young girl Into a life of shame
is to be treated us a criminal ami may
be iarrestjpd ;\vlthout it wmrrunt. If

found guilty the punl.shnient la Un-

prisotiment, and flogging may be add-

ed. There are other provisions but It

in this one which will make the detec-

tion of a crime peculiarly abhorrent,

le.s.s (llfflcult, upon which nio.st strfH.s

la laid and to which there has been

the most violent opposition. A petition

for a similar mea.sure Is before the Ca-

nadan House of Commons. It 1b easy

to exaggerate the extent of this evil,

but that It should exist at all In Chris-

tian countries is a disgrace to our

civilization. Laws can and should pro-

t innocent girls from a fate which
ery good woman believes is far worse

than death. Mothers and fathers must
eUwwK thafat Jftagbterg to leiekVi^rMi^

^HtenT-ocoupi

YALE
Look for the Name Yalo on Lacks uid Hardware

Of the two ways to protect your house

against unlawful entry, the Yale Night-

latch is the one that never fails.

The Yale Cylinder Niuht-

latch No. 44 is both a night-

latch and a dead-lock. It gives

the convenience of the spring

lock and the perfect seciiritj'

of the bolt, all in one, and

both convenience and security

are backed by the Yale reputa-

tion. Any good hardware
dealer can show you a Yale

Cylinder Night-latch No. 44.

Be sure to sec it at your first

opportunity. Yale Products

sold in Canada are now made
in Canada and sold at all good
Canadian hardware stores.

Canadian Yale &' Towne Limited
Makers of YALE Products in Canada:

General Offices and Works: St. Catharines,Ont

Yale Locks
Padlock.s

Door Checks
and Builders'

Hardware

f^..

r?b
•MCMOOC

»Salc

A A

Yale
Chain Blocks

Trolleys
and Electric

Hoists

Boys'
Dressing
Gowns
And Bathrobes, too.

rrices. $12.00 to

$3.50

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's

Efficient W^ill heat a good sized room
even in the coldest weather.

Economical. Burns nine hours on one
gallon of oil,

OmamentaL Nickel trimmings; plain

steel or enameled tur-

quoise-blue drums.

Portable, Easily car-

ried from room to

room; weighs only

eleven pounds; han-
dle doesn't get hot

Doesn't Smoke
Doe«n't Leak
Easily Cleaned
anilRe-wkked

Inaqpennve
Laists for years

Trti

L

Sheibourne St.

Choice Buys

40 X 165 9^ J^*^^

40 X 165 ?1,075
Close to Landsdowne

r)5 X III ^935
Buena Vista

40 X 172 $1,100
Lot 8, Blk. I

All Above on Good Ternis

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Phone 3218

704 Yates Street

RIAL OIL <X>}ApAMiS0^
L 'tooiolfnt}

Photographic
^

Supplies
KoAaks, Pr«rmo». CMtury. Uft^rk-

and t«Bt*n».
Ammittmnf Mfftioftaff writ Vttau

taff IkmM «l ntam ir«tta«>

Aayttaiv •l>p«r«U»ta« to plM«»>

AUERTHmm$'
vtii;

fiwihy "arp'oniy to found In tliie^JinTeS
.*

and v/hcn conditions In the Industrial

•world are subject to continual chnnpe.

It is quite possible that a spirit of

overconfldenc'C lias been fostered of late

years. The chaperon or guardian Is

looked upon as needless and old-

fashloncd. Mere children are allowed

to KO about alone and to frequent

places of amu.sement where people of

all kinds as.semble. Many of us a;e

too careless what books we allow our

daughters to road, what plays th^'n'

see, or what conx'ersatlon they hear. All

this tends to Increase the danRer not

only to the bold and the foolish but

to modest slrls, who may b'^. through
no fault of their own, unprotectrd. ny
all means let laws be made to saTe-

(,'uard Innocence, let them be rigidly

enforcfcl and let swift .'ind severf

punlsliment be dealt out of offenders.

Rut when all Is done, those who bn^'e

the care and tralnlns: of phis muft
not forpet that It is a girl's own dig-

nity and reserve that are her bfst prf-

tection. Tlie young: woman who hate-<

evil and who io Innocent and true will

command the respect, not of the po"d
alone, but of every man and woman In

wb:')sr heart there If left n <5-),-irk of

the devlne.

Serviceable Gifts
You can presenf no bcfftr^

glfta fftM knlvts,tnks.spooas

or fancy stning pieces of

the iMli'ftnowA Branrf

"^47 ROGERS BROS:

for «ver »Mr fctrs ffte btti

^m«<fc,ftesf<fesi0iie<f«lfrO'p/afe.

Ho olhtrii "iuMl as $o0d."

|l««f In Htt, MfftH, wwlHn,

MCHIOKN aillT&CO.

' "Sil^tr rUtu that W»an-'

Taaohar of lioya

Much IS said In these days of the

danger that the teaching of women
may undermine the nuinliuess of boj .-i.

Women, usually, are Btrlcler disciplin-

arians than men. They have a stronger

sense of order and regularity. Perliap-s,

too, tliey have not, as a rule, tlie

strengtli which makes it possible to al-

low liberty because of the certainty

that It will not be allowed to degencr-

into license. It is especially Interest-

ing In view of this opinion to know that

the citizens of Toronto, when th 'y

wanted a teaelR-r to manage their worst
boys, have chosen a woman. It is be-

cause of the illness of this lady tliut

tlio world hears of her. She teaches In

a (luartir mucli frequented bj* for-eisJi-

ers. Many of them are newsboys,
clever, InteillgenI, but by no nicani

easily managed. Tills is how tlie editor

of The Toronto Globe describes tlie

work that gix's on in hei- school'

Speaking of the newsboys tlio editor

writes:

"Fortunately for them, the teacher

in charge of their class. Mrs. Warbur-
ton, is a woman in ten thousand, so

far as aptitude for h<!r special work is

concerned.' She seems to Know by in-

tuition liow to manage street boys, or

rather how to securK that they nianaso

theiwselves. The ordinary visitor to

h-er class will be shocked nt the tur-

bulent conduct of its members, the lark

of conventional order, In fact the Ig-

noring of most of the canons of dis-

oliPUne iprcscribed by educational

theoristB. But the visitor who can see

lielow the surface- and behind appear-

anccR w'lll find himself admiring Ih*" 1

relationship Mrs. Warborton has sue

ceeded In establishing between herself '

and her pupils. They all but worship
|

her, and this accounts for the genulnn
|

sorrow they feel at her enforced tem-

porary retirement from the discliarg*

of her ordinary duties. The naive war

In which these young foreign people

publicly orprcssed their appreciation

of their teacher and friend was both

humornns and pathetic. All who take

on Interest in the newsljoys will Join

heartily In their wish to have her back

In good health to look after their edu-

cation."

Red Arrow ClpUiing
Bargains

TO MARK THE YEAR'S END
Decided bargains on four distinct lines of merchandise.

OVERCOATS. SUITS, HOME COMFORT GARMENTS AND LEFT-OVER HOLIDAY

GOODS

Two Prices Only in Our Overcoat

Bargains, $14.50 and $18.00

48 OVERCOATS
That sold regularly at $i8, $20 and $22.50. We will sell at

$14.50
mmmtry one 'desirable, made in this season's style with con-

vertible collars, plain collars, and in military .style Also

weatherproof gar.nents. Cloths are plain black Meltons

plain -rev. brown and fancy Vicunas
f"*^ ..'P^^^^^^^^^t!

L'oat- in m '>! cases leltaitet th"e season's selling, all sizes lu

the lot, from 34 to 44 inches. Remember, they sold regularly

for $18 to $22.50. Buy them now at

$14.50

37 ol Our Finest Overcoats
That sold regularly for $25. S30 an<l S35, we will sell at

$18.00
These are some of the finest garments produced in Canada

from British woolens. These, too. arc made in a variety ol

styles, including the new convertible collar garment, also

dres.sy Chesterfields cur.l Englisli weatherproot garments.

Some of them are Priestley's Cravcnettes. Plain and fancy

colors, browns, greys and olive .shades. Rare bargains are

these coats for the men who purchase them at

$18.00
Your size is here.

Two Prices Only in Our Men's Suit

Bargains, $14.75 and $18.75

52 MEN'S SUITS
That sold regularly for $i8, .$20. vSale price

$14.75
You will find some mighty fine tweeds and worsteds in this lot,

suits that are right up to the minute in style and' finish. Just .such

garments as anv man would enjoy wearing, but we wish to niake
^

strong closing t'o the present year, so come and select from these $18

to $22.50 Suits, for

$14.75

Every size up to 44 inch !)reast.

45 Extra Quality Men*s Suits

Sold regularly at $25 and $28. Sale price

$18.75

Single Suits, these, but single only, because they have been our

best sellers. In fine F:nglish and Scotch cheviots and worsteds, tail-

ored by Canada's very best clothing manufacturers. Nothing better

in fit and finish. 1912's newest colorings, and you'll find your size ^here.

So come and select from these high-grade Suits at $18.75.

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
614-616 Yates Street, Victoria 125-127 Hastings Street West, Vancouver

Th* T. Ngr. o. A.

The Opening; of the new rooms Tor

the Toung Wonien's ChrLstian As.«iocla-

tlon Is a matter of coDgratulatlon. not

only to the •oelety but to th«> com-

munity. On the corner of Quad'a
fltrfrPt and CaliKlonla, Miss BradHhaw

haa succeeded in n few weeks In nt

tnbUohing a centre for niany actlvltle*

of the young women who axe away
from home and for many who have

their parents In the city. Tho roomy.

old houae. (• eheeiTTuI with the icuun.1

of i(rlrll«n"'ta1k and laughter, and, bright

H«ht9, cheerful flres and music as well

a* a hearty welcome will make tho

house a real home during the winter

night* to many who would otherwlsa

b« lonely. It mu»t^ not be forgotten

that this isrork ban b««n going on In

the rooming houB«i on Douglaii 8tr««l

and ki the Courtney Street honu», for

n*tth<Br Miaa Johnson nor Wi>» Soho4

flcM hiiv« bften unmltMitiii, of tb« hupj,

f^latsg of tb* in«iilb«r« of tbMr Mg
JiMiinlWU». IM th«f)f}W Mi m||«h 00-

BraclHhaw has been Bo glad to open the

npw rooms una their popularity has

more than j-istlHed her new venture.

l-Jarly In the new year educational

clii.'^tu!. will bt? opened, and any who are

willing to a«sl.st tho Institution by giv-

ing their sprvlcrs will bo gladly wel-

comed. For those who have leisure

and talent the opportunity Is one to

be eaffcrly embraced. We hear a good

deal about the BIb Brother movement

In other cities. They are needed here

too. with all »helr good fellowship and

enthusl«!«m. But. perh«i>« w« wAnt

still more Big Sisters with lame

hearts and wide sympathies. Not many

of those who work hard all day In

stores and other place of business have

the strength snd emrgy to spare to

give the hiPlp needed most by the

young and Inexperienced strangers

among us. Are there not among girls

Whose paths In life are easy and who

hav* had groat advantages, some who

are willing to share with Miss Brad-

ahaw the taak of brightening lonely

iliMion Mid Uit tribiiitairy district

86 ACRES
Second-class land, Otter District

$20 an Acre
East branch Sooke River mns through the

property

Cameron Investment & Securities

COay Ltd.

riMM* 3700 «l» TiowiBft Aim.

'v; «)Wr,;»,
--:•*?;
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Victoria Wins Hockey Match
With a Whirlwind Finish

In Exciting Game at Arena

Local Aggregation Plucks a

Victory From Vancouver by

Series of Brilliant Plays

In a whirlwind fashion, after nearly
fifteen minutes additional overtime liad

tieen played, th-e most strenuous and
evenly contested match o^ the hockey
weason came to a close last evening:

with Victoria on the big: end of the

score of B to I. The entire match was
replete with thrilling incidents and the

interest of the 4.000 fans in attendance
was kept up to the highest point of in-

tensity throughout the whole llnie.

Nolther side had any apparent advan-
taR-e at any stase of the contest. Every
tally was made, not after a series of at-

tacks, but with a Usrhtnlng rush after

play had been In the oi)en ice for a con-
.slderaible time. With the balance thus
even between the two contestants until

the very last It was Impossible to tell

which would come out t'nc victor.

Oame Was Clean

The game on the whole was fairly

clean and was not marred by any...seriou8

accident, although at times when the

pace was most furious, as many as five

players were down at one time. The
onl.v delay through accid in \\;\.-- \v!i«-ii

Smaill received a cut over ilu e.\ e. lie

was able to resume his positioi) after
a short time, however.

Small! was the star of the local for-

wards. Throughout the whole match
his work was brilliant. Prodgors and
Lester Patrick made a number of sensa-

tional and exc^dlngly effective ru.shes.

It was one of the dashes of the latter

that brought the puck up for the final

score. Tommy Dunderdale bi'ought the

fans to their feet on nmny occa.'iions

with his .meteoric dribbIo.«i. Skinner

Poulln came In for his share of distinc-

tion in the same way. Ulrich, who re-

placed Rowe after the first period, was
in excellent form. Bert Lindsay, in .goal,

had enough work to bring out all that

was in him at times. He made some
spectacular saves, especially towards
the close of the game, when long shots

were the order. Xot very much com-
bination was used by either side, indi-

vidual play being resorted to more often.

"Cyclone" Taylor, rover, and McDonald,
left wing, were the stars of the visitors"

septette. McDonald scoring once. This

pair worked some of the flnest combina-
tion of the game. Frank Patrick made
some dangerous rushes that threatened

to end in scores more than once. Ken-

dall, centre forward, did not show up

ns miich as some of his mates, but he

made one or two good breaks for the

home goal. Si Oriffis was a dangerous

man nt all time*".

First PMTiod

Vancouver took the hall down from
the face off. Prodgers broke up their

rush and dashed away for a short

space. Cyclone Taylor then showed
some or hla soeed, but was nrougnt up

by Lester Patrick who led an attac*

ori' Vancouver's citadel. The Cyclone

again got away, followed by his team in

good style. A short mix-up ensued

close to Victoria's goal, ending with the

Initial score of the evening from the

stick of SI Crlffls. Before the fans had

realized this first tally, six seconds

later Vancouver scored again, Harris

denting the net this time. Following

these blows, Victoria made desperate

efforts to even tlie score. All sorts of

chances offered themselves to the home
team, hut unfortunate shooting made
them abortive. Harris was the first

man to be penalized, decorating the

bench for three minutes for fouling at

this point. Ijpstcr Patrick brouglit the

crowd to their feet by a rush to Van-

couver's goal. From the attack Powe
scored. Immediately after the face-off,

Vancouver took the puck down to tne

locals' goal, and C'.rlffis drove In the

third counting shot for his team. Vic-

toria came up with some hard attacking,

but the period ondeil with the score 3

to 1 In Vancouver's favor.

Second Period

Frank Patrick and Harris stayed on

the fence at the opening of play to fin-

ish out sentences continued from the

preceding period. Ulrich replaced

Rowe on the Capitals' line-up. With

five men, Vancouver seemd to be play-

ing around the locals, who, for some un-

accountable reason, slackened their ef-

forts at this point. Tommy Dunderdale

took the place of Harris In the well.

Vancouver, still on the aggressive, was

put ahead another point by McDonald,

who took a nice open shot close in

front of goal. Small! showed great

class at this stage, going up the ice

alone and passing with speed and ac-

curacy to the shooting te'rt-itory. Cyc-

lone Taylor again showed his clevcr-

nesH and speed by getting away for a

couple of dangerous rushes on Lindsay,

who, however,' was equal to botii. With

one minute of play remaining, came the

two, of Victoria's hadly-needed tallies,

Pauiin bringing In the first and SmalU

following with the second. The period

ended with the' score 4 to 3 In the Ter-

nrjinals" favor.

Tbird Period

Victoria was on the aggressive during

the opening exchanges of the period,

Prodgerp and Lester Patrick leading

.^ome thrilling rushes. After one of

these, Lcflter losing the puck to Parr,

Vancouver's custodian, charged right

into the net himself. Taylor was close-

ly watched in this pei"lod, so 'that he

HCldorn got clearly away. Lindsay elic-

ited thundering applause by his excel-

lent gc»al defence. Brilliant open team
p»ajr on the part Of .the Capitals fol-

lowed by a untilded ru«h -by I'lrlch

brought the puck l«t« Vamouver's goal.

Dunderdale evened the ?core. Both

9ld«S now m.-ide herculean efforts to

aoore-thc winning point. Play became
exceedingly fast and heated. Poulln

and GrlfflB bcJmr benched for rougflilng

It. 8hot^ were UMen by both sides from

a lonjr. distance out, Victoria had a

lihiide the advantaire during the lakt

Mven minute* of play, but mut unable

ro n«t th« /winninf iroal. At full tlm^

th* Bc6rc stood four all. It was agreeA

vM »My nam #ii* Mam Montd ao«r*, mm

followed. "Cyclone" Taylor recovered

himself after a spell of comparative in-

action, and again ills meteoric rushe.i

became menacing. The home defenee,

however, was too, much for hlin, and
only once after this did he get away.
Frank Patrick and Poulln » t>re both

sent to the fence for mixing things.

The final rush of the Capitals was led

by Lester Patrick. Vancouver failed to

clear their citadel knd "Silent" Ulrich

drove in the winning goal for Victoria,

after fourteen nilnute.s and fifteen sec-

onds of overtime had Wen played.

Bnnunary

Goals, nrst period—Griftls, Vancouver,

5:08; Harris, Vancouver, 5:14; Kowe,
Victoria, Griftls, Vancouver.
Second period—McUonsUd, Vamnuvcr,

2:22; Poulln, Victoria, ie:54; Snmill,

Victoria, 16:55.

Third period—Dunderdale. Victoria,

10:01.

Overtime—Ulrich. Victoria, 14:15.

Penalties, first period—•Harris, Van-
couver: Dunderdale, Victoria; Harris,

Vancouver; Frank Patrick, Vancouver;
Third period—-Poulln, Victoria; Grlf-

fls, Vancouver.
Overtime—Harris, Vancouver.
Officials—Referee, J. Gardner; Judge

of play, E. Oatman.

The Teams
Vancouver Po.sliiou Victdria

A. Parr goal IJndsay
F. Patrick point. ..... .L T\u.ick

S. Griffl.s cover....... is

V. Taylor rover.. T T i.male
C. Kendall ....MntH... KOWB
F. Harris . . . . .right Wing. . . . S. Pouliji

J. McDonald . ..left wing. . . W. Smalll

J. Ulrich replaced RoWe after first

period.

mm § Til J
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Question as It Affects This

Province May Be Settled at

Meeting of Association This

Evening at Vancouver

VANCOUVER, B. C, Dec. 27.—The
future of professional lacrosse in Brii-

Ish Columbia may be determincil at to-

morrow's special meeting of the DritisU

Columbia Lacrosse .-^ssociatLon, whicli

will be held at the Kly.sium Hotel at

throe o'clock. , Delegates will be present

from both the Vancouver and New
Westminster clubs, and they will be

called upon to outline a .policy for a
commission to govern profoK.Kional la-

crosse throughout the Dominion. This

policy, whatever it may bo, will later

be submitted to the officials of the Do-
minion Lacrosse Association and the

.Xational Lacrosse Union for their ap-

proval, and it is hoped to perfect the

organizatic*! of a ijoard of control be-

fore the 1913 season opens.

It is genorall.v believed tliat all ilic

leagues are in harmony with the pro-

posal to organize a commission, and It

Is not thought that the minor details,

such' as transferring player.s, contracts,

etc., will jirove any great obstacle lii_^

bringing tite leagues together. ^ Some
opposition is expected from the Na-
tional Lacrosse Union, which had a

war on its hands with the "Big Four,"

but hatchets must be ^buried by all

sides, and the game elevated to a

proper basis. In the event of the

loagites failing to come to some under-

standing mora than one official will tell

you that the game will continue on the

down-grade and that another year will

find only amateur leagues in existence.

Victoria is still talked of as a pos-

sible member of the B. C L. A. next

sfiason, and some .innouncement is pos-

sible at Saturday's meeting regardiiiK^

the Victoria plans.

Nick WMlUams signtd on four new
players with the Pippins during the past

couple of days. Two of the recruits arc

former college players.

That the athletes in the Northwest
lire becoming better and better trained

each succeeding year Is the opinion of

a writer in The Seattle Times based on

the recently pufbllshed list of records of

the Pacific Northwest Association.

Prominent am^ong the leaders In the up-

ward movement appears the name of

Duncan OllllB, Vancouver's ali-round

athlete.

Tlie fight between Sam Langford and
Sam McVey In Sydney, Australia, last

Thursday, in which McVey was knocked
outi was the sixth occasion on which
the two colored boys had met. Five of

these fights took place in Austrtjj'.la and
one In Paris. Four were von by Lang-
ford, one was a victory for McVey, and
one was drai,vii.

Kmll Hauser, wliose addition to the

catching staff of the 1913 Beea created

considerable stir across the line. Is a

notable actiuisltlon. Hailing from the

same college that has produced two of

the greatest Stockholm winners this

year. Hauser Is a splendid all-round

man In the athletic field himself. His
record for the hundred yards Is 11 sec-

onds. He Is powerfully built and tips

the .scales at 185 pounds. Hauser was
a catcher In the New Vork State League
and was being sought for that posi-

tion by both Spokana and Seattle. He
will materially atrenrtVien the Victoria
ba\terie«.

Victoria Y, M. C. A. Contest

Series of Events With the

Seattle Association—-Water

Polo Under U. S. Rules

Paokar SMaiipoara.

OMAHA. Neb... Dec. 27.—Paclwy Mo-
Farland, Chicago, failed *to appsflir to-

nifilit for hi* scheduled elgtit-round

txtJttnv mat«h anainat Vr«6 Oantelm of
St Joseph, Mo , and tits place was taken
by Clarence Bnffltsh, of Omahft. Tel*-

tmrna reoelved by the club m*na«e-
men lndl«*t«d that HcParlanil left Cht-
«««o ThunidAir •v^mihc, 9iiU«»fl>l|* for

The hoys of the Y. M. C. A.< last night

fought out two extremely tough
matches witli tin- l>ask?tball teams of

the Boys' L)eparluieul of the Seattle .-Vs-

soeiation, and, though in each case they

lOHi by a small margin, It was anyone's
game up to the last t\v« minutes and
the Victoria Intormodlates were cer-

tainly giving away a good many pounds
in weight to the visiting team.

The first match, between th^e "mid-
gets" or boys under 116 pounds, saw
Seattle leading at half-time by 9 points

to 8, a score brought about In great

measure by the. excellent way In which
Grant took a nu«iber of pretty shots.

The visitors put.on a spare man in the

seconU half, and in the last ten minutes
wore down the local boys and ran out
winutus by 20 to 16. Carne's

shcKJtiiiB was at really brilliant,

and Victoria's scoi^e was largely duo to

his accuracy. Teams: Victoria—Baker,

Carne, forwards; Cutler centre; D.

Drury, Newblggln. ; Seattle

—

fcSaunclles, I'''uzman, G : n< , "Davles.

Winkle.
Heavily Outwei^rbted

AVhen thfe Intermediate teams took the

floor it was at once apparent that tiie

Victoria boys were heavily outweightc-d,

but so well did they play In 'midlield'

led by Shakespeare, whose drihiiling

was especially clever, that they led by

13 points to 10 when the' whistle blew

at half-time, and In, the second half

they stretched the visitors every inch

of the way and only succumbed finally

by 19 points to the Seattle boys' 22.

The winners had by no means as many
shots at the net but when they did gvt

within distance showed far greater

accuracy onfl deadllness.

Teims, Victoria—C. Steele, 'W. Led-

ingham, Shakespeare, Balcom, .1. .Tones;

Seattle—Hughes, Thompson, Potter,

Overdun, Burkman.

Mr. H. G. Bcall and Mr. F. Doran

sh,'ire<l lite (lutie.s (•( i f
• r.-e and um-

pire.

Swimzolng Demonstratlon

Am.t'r the basketball wa.s over a move
was made to the swimming tank where

the Seattle boys gave a demonstration

of swimming, after which a relay race

look place betwe^-n the two associations

(4 a side) and the visitors won by a

distance. Great interest was taken In

the next event, an exhibition game of

water polo iilaycd under American

rules, which permit of the ball being,

apparently, carrlfil tinck-r water and

also of the ducking, of an opponent

whenever it seemed advlf^-ible. No nets

are used, the whole of the end of the

tank counting when touched with the

ball. Then came a comic interlude of

life-saving and then Victoria swam
away with the tug-of-War with com-

parative caee.

Thi.« morning tlic contest between the

a.-^.-^oclallons will be continued on tlui

running track at Oak Bay, beginning

at 10:30.

MCCARTY'S RECORD
LOOKS GOOD ON PAPER

.-j-i- >•

WlKi IB I.uthor..McC«rty an.vway" 'I'hls

yoiiriK man, who batllen for the wnrld'a

wlilte heavyweight chainplonshli) on New
War's Dkv wlUi ihul giant of the rlriK.

Al fal7.Gr—what has be done? Soni.'

thoughtrul .icrllx'. realizinK: th" ppriln-'ii.-p

of tho query, hu.f investijcatPil thi- mystery.

and th(! le.tult Is apponrled In (li{fn)ri''tl

ferni.

MoCarly'.s complete rernrrl Bhows Ihir-

tPen Unoi;koutii.-»oiie stoppefl flKbt tliat wa.i

,a victory. «l.i rio-tleelslon horns anil not a

sIhkIp licr.'iU "r lirnw iiK^ln^i him. It

fullowR:
1 1> 1 1

,

,tiin. 7— Walt .-Vdaiun. K
Aiull t—.7f)(; IJrIni. K
.Imie !i--.\l WlthiV!', K
July 4 — Al VVlthsru. K
Oct. T—Tom Crawforil, K
-S'ov. aO—.fark Holnen, K
Dec. fi—.loe I'ojt. K. .

Dec. is -.1. I'larki', no ilrcislon.

, Dec. L'S----I1, Wi'USI. no (If'i.-lHlon

.Mar. Ifl—.luck. H»rpi!r. K 1

April •>—mil Sehuli/.. K I

April 'Jli

—

Joe HaRon, K .1

Ma.v S—I'arl Morris, X (i

May :;.'<~Jnck HcxI .?

.tune tfl— T. Lofciiii. no dnlslon fi

A HIT

.SejU

.'iepl

Met.
Oe(

Kils.

4.

. 1')

. K

1

.1

tJ

. Ifl

. HI

r. — .1. Stewart. (leelslon 10
I !i —Wlllnrd. no decision ...
II .). liari'v. no ili'dfilun >.
:"4— ,1. McK,1rlanrl, K.
1:.'~A1 Kaufman. K
10— .1. Flynn, t^V

Stopped -by referee* to save Flynn pun-
ish mont. *

10
6

10

NEW SWIMMIWG RECORD

Johnny Molfttrray, a Xiad of Twenty,
Sets Maw 100-Tard Mark for

Amateurs.

.\ new world's amateur lOO-yard
swimming rc<'ord was set by Johnnie
•McMurrny, a lat^ of 20, In the Christmas
Day miiatir sports at Portland. Mt'-

Murray made the century In 515 1-5 sec-
onds, which l.s within 1 l-.'i seconds of
the world's professional record of .'i 1

seconds, held by Healy. of Australia, the
worlds champion. The best previous
record mnde on the Pacific Coast was
that of Duke KaTianamoku. the
Hawaiian swimmer. ,

TACOMA'S NEW BALL PARK

Vraatdmt XeOimalty Bafon CMatt Xa>t
•7« Ka wm Boild for Xazt

•aaoa.

TACOMA, Dec. 2T.--Before his depar-

ture for th« E:aat, Preaident J. J. Mc-

Olnnlty announced that he would build

a new baHfball park acroait the city

waterway from the biMiness district

and three minutes' walk from Kleventh
and Pacific Avehue. The new Tacoma
magnate 4ia8 all but completed his

plans and be expects to begin the work
of constructing the new park when he

returns to Tacoma about January 15.

The new grounds will be directly

south of the new Eleventh Street bridge,

and a runway which will lake the bridge
will permit the crowds to descend an
inclined plane onto tlie upper deck of

the grandstands and bleachers. 'I'he

fact that the new siounds will be •within

a few minutes' walking distance from
the heart of the city, McGinnlty be-

lieves, win solve the (luestion of at-

tendance In Tacoma. Athletic . I'ark,

the old grounds, is on the outskirts of

the city and is accorded wretched car

service at the best, especially on holi-

days, when the venerable cable line

leading up the Eleventh Street hill al-

ways manages to break.

While in the Kast, JIcGinniJy exp>cla
to sign several new players, among
whom ar© two men who last season
played on the Newark team In the In-

ternational League.

BIG FOUR PRESIDENT
IS QUITE INDEPENDENT

TORO.\*TO, Dec. 27,—".Tust take It

from me that the Big Four I.,acroase

AoROciatlon has not and will not make
overtures toward any fittawa or Mon-
treal lacrosse cluba to join the Union,"
B4tld Preaident Quinn of the Dominion
LAorosae Ansociation. "If there are any
overture* they muat come from tha
ot|«*r aide. Tb«y UURhed at Quarrie
Ad me whan we started thta Btir Pour,
and now we will play a tittle ind«p«Bd*
enc* in UKsroaae Rtattcrn. Tb«r« is noili*

inc nt Ajll in thtt Ott«tr« •twrjr- tMt w*
hAvii aolMi Vutm M i«Ui •»"

McGlU Play* Oood Hockey.

TOItuNTO, Dec. 27.—At iaf.t llie lOast

iiH.s produced a good amateur imckey
team The McGlU University team at

Montreal gave Si. Michael College one
of the hardest battles seen here in a
long time and lost only In the last few
minutes by 4 to 3.

Contest to Take Place in Cal-

gary on March 14—Allege

Championship of World Is

at Stake

I'ALCVrtY, l>ec. 2 7.- -.A rrangements
were completed thif afternoon for a flf-

teon-round boxing bout between Biun-

bardier Wt-lls, lOnglish heavywelglil
cliampiim, and Tommy Burn.s, who
claims the championship of the world
Tho mill is to he holii in Calgary on
March li for a purse of 137,000. A
local syndicate will finance the affair,

and the money will be posted in a local

bunk on .lanuary 2.

Since the forced retirement of Jack
Johnson, Burns has been flooded with
oiTors tu get back into the game. As HTe

was the last ht^avytn-eighl champion, he
will claim that title, and the bout will

be for the heavyweight championship of

tho world. Burns had intemied to start

training tho first of the jear with the

pvirfiose of challenging the winner of

the Palzer-McCarty match, hut the offer

of the local symlicale is better than any
he could expect from American pro-

inutor.x

In ca.«a Hums wins over AVells he wul
defend the title against an.v white
heav.\woi,ght. The bruit has been under
consideration for some time, but not
until yestorda.v could terms be arranged
with the Knglish champion. A wire was
loceived .vesterda.v from AVells. The
splitting of the pur.se has not been an-
nounced, but It is understood that Burns
will receive J2S,00(i

FINALE TO GREAT LAWSUIT

End of Arbitration Ln Xiondon Batwaas
ttaa Hatlonal TaI4phon* Co. and

PoBtmaatat-Oanaral

LOXDON', Do?. 27.—The hearing of

the arbitration between the National
Telephone Company and the Post-
master-General, arising out of the

transfer of the telciphtme sy.stem to

the state, has been concluded. It be-

gan In Juno. The original amount
claimed b.v the National Telephone Com-
pany was' $105,000,000, probably the

largest claim ever heard In the law
courts. Intermediate agreements be-

tween the parties during the arbitra-

tion hearing reduced this sum, but tho

amoimt still in dispute totals about
$40,000,000, upon which the court will

make an award.

The other figures In the case are
also enormous. The official steno-

graphers' notes have been transcribed

and printed In quarto volume, which
exceed five thousand pages.

Sir Alfred Cripps, the company's
leading counsel, made a twelve days'

speech of 500,000 words. Tho costa of the
arbitration ran to about $1,100 per

hour. Sir Alfred Cripps' fee was
$7,r.O0, plus $500 dally. The inventory
of the company's property occupied 800

skilled men for eighteen months al a
cost of $1,250,000. Thti printing and
taking of the stenographic notes cost

$15,000.

u
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Centre. Party Makes Matters

Interestinp; in Reichstag

—

Demand the Repeal of an

Old Law

GREAT ART SALE COMING

Traaanraa of Olilnaaa Falacaa to •
AnetiOBed OS la XiOndon—Mnob

of Dowayar Bmpraat'a.

IX>NDO.V, Dec. 27.—Negotiations are

in progress whicti may lead to one of
the most Bensational sales of art

treaifirea tHat has ever taken place In

London. It is th»» public auction of the

wonderful treasures from the Jmpenal
palaces in China, which Includes the

finest specimen of evmy form of

Ghln^Bio porcelain. Thfi'ChlnAse pal-

aces are vast storeiiouaM of art

tr«*aures. Th« late Dowaccf &mt»r«Ks
w«i mt' Mssidubua ootlector, for: she
us«d to f<kc«iv« on b«r birth^ya <|tian-

titte* ot brenacs. biaei^ tMHrlt, Aad'toIA
ornKitHMu <bt''iiikt* mtttkmitvtMp^ from
lona mibjMUi wh» iHOm^ t» *Mf h*t
CktWM '"

The debate on domestic politics in

the Reichstag turned almost entirely on

the tjuestlon of the Jesuit Law. It Is

one of the constant purposes of the

Catholic Centre Party to obtain

the repeal of Bismarck's law

of 1872, says The London Times. I.«-st

year the Bavarian Government Issued

a ilescrlpt interpreting the law in a

sense more lenient to Jesuit activities.

This Uescrlpt caused much political ex-

citement, which was allayed only by

an agreement to refer the whole matter

to the Federal Council for reconsidera-

tion. Tho Koderal Council last week
gave a decision adverse to the wishes

of the Bavarian Government and of the

itoman Catholic li,plscopacy. •

The Centre Party leader, Dr.j Spahn
laid great stress upon the exaitcment
which, ho says, prevails in Roman
Catholic olrclos, and read a declaration

on behalf of his party. It .says that the

law of 1872 contaiPM an attack upon
the Catholic Church and the civic rights

of Homan Catholics In the German Kni-

pire.' Inasmuch as the Order of the

f~.»-t»*kU« and Ui*v t.^tngrt'Hali^MiH

of the Lazarites and the JJistors of the

"Sacre Coeur" are recognized by the

Catholic Church, tho veto upon their

religious activity is an Infringement of

religious freedom. The charges made
against tho .losults of immoralit.s', of

ho.stility to Germany and civilization,

and of disturbance of tho peace aie

untrue. The Gorman Bplscopac.v is as

firnily convinced now as it was in 1871

of the purity of their life and of their

valtiable services in works of charity.

'I'ho decision of the Federal Council
last week is an attack upon freedom
of consclenco, Ina.sniuch as all Catholics

have the right to choose the priests

who shall admlniBtor the sacraments.
The statement conclude.'<':

"In these circumstances, wo cannot
have confidence in the Imperial Chan-
cellor an-d in the Federal Council that

the requirements of the Catholics in the

German Empire will And Jus^ treatment
at their hands We shall decide our
attitude accordingly. (Loud cheers in

the Centre.)

Herr von Bethmann Hollweg rose im-

mediately and replied with great grav-
ity and e-mpliasis. He said that If ex-

citement prevailed It was not the Gov-
ernment that had raised it. They had
not made a new law, but had merely
codified the administration in all Ger-

man States of a law passed 40 years

ago. The subject had been raised by
tin- Itiivarian Rescript, but in saying

that he by .no means identified himself
Willi the attacks that had been made
upon the Bavarian Government and the

Bavarian .Minister-President, Baron von
Hertllng. The manner in which Ba-
varia had submitted the case to the

Federal Council was a sufflolent answer
to all such charges—even for those who
had tiot Icnrnt by many years of ex-

perience how scrupulously, and with

what Io>al superiority to all petty sep-

arate interests, Bavaria maintained her

relations of the Empire. (Cheers.) H* re-

gretted the character of tho declaration

read by Dr. Spahn. If the Centre
Party, as tli'^y line! done, announced
that they had lost conndence in himself

and the Federal Council, he could only

say that that was something quite dif-

ferent from merely making the Jesuit

question the corner-stone of their politi-

cal programme. No one resented their

desire to repeal the. Jesuit Law, hut

beside the twenty-four millions of Cath-

olics tliere were forty millions of

Protestants In Germany, all of them
the children of one people, all of them
bound together for better or worse with

the fortunes of Germany. Tt was an
historical fact that Protestant sentiment

had always resented Jesuit activity, and
they could not dispose of that fact by
rensonlng or dialectics. Nor could the.V

see In that fact a mere Protestant

Idiosyncrasy. Again and again the ac-

tivity of the Jesuits In the church. In

politics, and In, the school, their Inter-

national character and their resistance

to forms of modern state life. had
brought the ord'cr In purely Catholic

as well as In Protestant countries into

antagonism with the governments. They
could not be surprised that, consclous-

, ly or unconsciously, Protestant memor-
ies reverted with a shudder to the

times when Germany was torn asunder

by religious hatreds. Might Providence
dcfi-nd them from a relapse to such
conditional he could, therefore, only

raise a voice of warning when the

Cathollce of Germany were told that the

decision of the Federal Council reprp-

(•ented a revival of Kulturkampf. Those
who spoke thus assumed the gVavest
responsibility. (Loud cheers).

CREMATION IN GERMANY

BKRi..IN, Doc. 27.—Berlin mnde
another step towards modernity the

other day by erecting and Inaugurating

Its first cremaiorliiri). The building' Is

the second of its kind In Prussia, ilnd

its p^^^dp^esaor was opened only a
couplo of rcontha ago. As a matter of

fact, cremation is thought to he a
questionable proceeding by quite a large

part of the population, as the regula-

tluns as to the formalities exacted be-

foro pof'mission for cremation clearly

testify. In Prussia, a mau^'may be

cremated only If he states It as his

emph*tie wl«h In his will, or when he
signs a separate statement attesttd by
a eommiasl»ner of oaths.'

The first cremation in tlie Berl^
Crematorium taok plaee last wesb, *ttd

tb« oetAsion ikmn taken to point out tn

tho press that Inet^orntlon <« a ehaajp

and btiooming i&lirOtjit^nv. ^ThO f«« ti«

|l!.«p «fid tho eotft of n oholf for tl^
urn iff only •(, which is mtioh oUotk^pOr

th^ t)ie rMitAI of «.|rr«vO lii »ny public

QOR^ry^ dii^ihi) oiher-Hft^'; Uio urn
itwifr iMr «oot Mi'thtaHr ft^ !• ••

:Wttr
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Wostenholm's Famous

Cutlery
^^^B^WBWBWIWR

Made in Sheffield

We have a full assort-

ment of

Cvtlery in cases,

Carvers in tast;s,

Spooni in ca-scs,

pocket Knives, etc.. etc.

\'ery suitable for Christ-

mas presents.
r 4^. 4 §

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Street*

Useful New Year—— Gifts =—=—
Safety Razors, 'riicrnio.s P.ottles, Cutlery,

Footballs, Punching Bags, Air Guns, Fish-

ing Ro-d:sv~and — -'- —

Sporting Goods of All Kinds

PEDEN BROS.
1 321 Government Street Phone 663

CompMmeinit!

®S tlhe Saa8©]ni

HARRIS & SMITH
1 330 Broad St. Phone LzSj

Ilillside Avenue
HILLSIDE AVENUE—120 yards from junction of Government and

Douglas, lot 30x120, with 8-roomed house, good condition, reiit

$3 5 per month. Lot same size adjoining held at #9000. On termi.

A snap at • • .16000

HILLSIDE AVENUE—Close to Cedar Hill Road, two fine lots, 50x120
each, some rock at the back, splendid site for a home, fine view at

present, "'^e oak trees. These lots are just outside the mile cfrcle,

on the car line and a 7S-foot paved street. They will eveotually be-,

come business property. Now is the time to buy. Third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price for the two |5 7So, or each. .f2M0

Rooms 224-225
E'emberton BuildingBAGSHAWE & CO.

Ladies' Favorite Skate
Th» favorlti- ?lc«tp with UtllM everywhMe, and JlWtly M, MIlMl

rpftlly unequallofi, l« the famouii

Xadie9* Beaver
Speplnriy adiiptod for both artlflclkl and n»tnitU %»»,

For waltzing and flgurt akatlns It ia ap«clally auitAble. OWinf

to the purvBuii-p of the runnera. StronE and Ufht, r«MOBAbHl IB

price and fiiily (tuaranieed. /'

VHX BTAXK Wra. CO., X.M., awrtnovUi, V. ., o*a»to

Arcade Bowlln: Alleys
Arr no<K under npw manaBcm«nt.
The manager wants all those that
Intend entering team* In the Com-
mercial I>cague to rc«;l»itr )iy Xlon-

dsy. 2!>.

J. O. PARLIAMENT.
^ '

I Inve noix' Installed Iti my
Oarage at Ml View Btreet, a

Complete ind Mcdcrn Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

Artd ha^-c srcur«a the aervlcei of

An «xport automoblla machinist

to •t'MftiaiMhM

A.,G. GgROW
miftiit

Ml

Miltta 1*1J
H»:

#MI

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from wati^

fi'om wbidi «U ftrmii

have be«n rtmov*42^
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Its Surprising
How much activity there is throughout our big store even during

the lull which is supposed to come over us between the two great

festivals. There is no relaxation of our efforts to please the Pub-
lic, and a look at our window display will convince that there are

many big opportunities these days for careful shoppers.

SUITS AT LESS
THAN HALF

One of the greatest suit offers

we ever made. Man-tailored

suits in worsted, tweed, etc., in

navy and blacic fine coating

serge; new three-quarter lt?ngth

coats, lined Skinner satin, plain

gored skirts; all the best of this

season's styles. Values up to

$35 now offered at

$15.00

The Perfect
Shoe for

Women

An ali^ortment of novelty

suits in worsteds, tweeds, serges,

whipcord, Bedford cord, etc.;

browns, greys, fawns and taupe.

Several styles smartly finished

with contrasting vests; JI3S to

;^5o suits now all marked ^y.1

$29.50
#,

A
»V"

iher New
Lot Just
Unpacked

Big Reductions

on Best Furs
Today many of our most

handsome Furs in the best

Labrador Mink will be sold at

substantial reductions, of

which these are e.xamples:

Two Mink Slioulder Capc«
which are marked Si '^5,

now each $165

Handsome Shoulder Stole,

marked 5125, iiuw. .$100

Long Strap Throw, marked at

$150, now $125

, Very Handsome White Scarf,

..#. S27 5, now $250

•fl
All our Mink Muffs are

Aow offered at corresfiiitiftdiog

reductions.

Other Furs range in

from a few dollars, and for

Misses and Children we have
some beautiful sets at wonder-
ful value figures.

Our business in "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes is increas-

ing by leaps and bounds. Every woman who buys a

pair is an enthusiast about U. D. comfort, style and

durability. We have some splendid Wet Weather

models, and here are just a few new styles which

came to hand yesterday:

A splendid High Top Lace Boot in Blucher style. A
soft but strong tan chrome calf, extension soles

and splendid finish $6.50
High Top Boots in black gun metal calf, button, pat-

ent vamp $6.00
Chrome Tan Calf Button Walking Boot, with exten-

sion sole . $6.00
The new mannish style in a boot. Patent vamps and

kid tops. Extension soles. Very stylish. . . .$6.00

Steamer Rugs
We sold the last lot quick-

ly, but another case has just

arrived. Reversible Plaid

Rugs in Scotch wool, with
fringe ends. See these in the
window at J8.00, $6.50 and
J5.50.

Down Comforters
We are making a fine show of these in our window, and we'd like you to

see them. The designs are particularly pleasing and tasteful, and both fill-

ing, and covers are of good materials. From $37.50 to $5.00, and in cotton

from $5.00 to $3.00.

ALL MILLINERY

AT

HALF PRICE
739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Basement
Bargains
Here are a few sam-

ple bargains from our
wonderful Basement De-
partment. Pay an early

visit to this section.

China Table Set* of 4

pieces, very pretty

designs $1.00
Pretty China Berry Set*

of 7 pieces . .$1.00
Dainty China Tea Cups

and Saucer*, fine

thin china and
charming patterns.

Per half doz. . .$1.50
Individual Brown Tea
PoU 15c

Pretty China Cake
Plate* 30c

Atsorted Berry Bowls
in decorated china
from 35c

lo Travellers and Tourists
Lrctt«r.«i of Credit and Travellers' Checks issued payable in any
part of the world. If you contemplate a lonsr trip abroad, the

cheapest, safest and most convenient method of providing ybiir-

eelf with funds is by the purchase of either a lyetter eft Credit or

Travellers' Check. They can be obtained at any branch of liie

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
DIRECTORS

President - - - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G.
Vice-President _ _ - - Capt. Wm. Robinson

Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation

Hon.D.C.Cameron W.CLeistikow Sir R.P.Roblin, K.C.M.G.

Robert Campbell, Gc-rij-ral Manager

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - Victoria Branch

COMPANY PROMOTION
We make a specialty of assisting NEW COMPANIES with their

promotion literature, booklets, prospectuses, contracts, stationery, etc.

Wc arc today representing several of the largest financial firms

in British Columbia, taking complete charge of all their publicity

work. ' Their comment on our service is yours for the asking.

Wc have every facility to help the BIG advertiser, looking after

all legal and copyrighting details, supplying write-ups and interviews,

preparing monograms, slogans, name plate designs, bird's-eye maps
and paintings, securing dyes, mats, cuts, designs, borders, etc.

We employ two of the best artists on the Pacific Coast, in addi-

tion to a first-class show card man.

A proposition placed with us today will receive immediate at-

tention. Wc have earned a reputation for quick work. PROVE IT.

The Hutcharm Company
418-419-420 Central Building Phone 3233

€(0)ll©gnat© ^elh®®! l<m Boys
1 157 Rockland Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

i»RlNCrPAL. A. D. MUSKETt, ESQ.
'

A Preparatory Class also for boys from 7 to 10 )-ears of age.

Easter Term will commence on Monday, January 13.

C MOORE & pauune; J

IMatribntorii, TmMoarer laUuMI. for tb*

Fmioiis Cole

and

Stodebaker

Cars

Hi^ Grade

Cars at

Very Low

Prices

Col* Modali. 4-4«, 4-N *tt4 •-<•. all twllr aqulpti*4: •Uctrio ifilt-aUrtar.

llgikM *9* h4rB. Clm»«k#r iMrtttif tMr. UKfo R«<li«tflr, TlmkM full (loauac
rMir ml* aM bMrtnfl *»« N*rtiiw«y Jfotolr. Tb^ «•«> i» popuikr in tti* apct.
Mi« win b« popiiiwr jp tnofM »*!• jTf*'. • *• «•• •»»*» tttmn wtt t»«t

VtMaMim MMMc^ *>!•. I-Sl. 4.10. t-si ma |.««. in* IC and «« hi^v*
•MetHe wtlMnrtto. ttntai mui ttorai ^n rUMtiMr r««r ul*. la tiitmrr rmmtt
«V 4« tb* aftlBBt*, D» *«t tiai to ••• Ui«M «««« NMrt jpm MMCjmw m«gv

m.
,Mf i'1^,^fj^""'?w!fH: '':... ,^.'

'W^^^^^"^^^^

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Mount Tolmie - Victoria, B. C.

Warden, R. V. lAarvey, M.A. Headmaster, J. C. Barnacle, Esq.
Easter term begins January 8. For prospectus, apply to The Bursar.

ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(FmmM kf Hm IMa U&m DhfeMa. M.A., ttrmr PriMM tf UpHr Cante CMasi, m4 Mr*. tUkMm.)

ACADEMIC COURSE, from Preparatory to UiuTeriity MatrioaUtion
aad Pint Year Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE. PHYSICAL EDUCATION—
Cricket, Teanii, Basket Bali, Hookey, Swimming Bath.

•OHOOL RK^PKNS AFTER HOLIDAYS, January Sth, IttlS.

WniTB PON PNOtPICTUS.

MRS. OEOME BICKION, Pnsitfeat. MIS J. E. MACBMALB. B.A.. PriaeiyaL
flo

NEW YEAR GIFTS
Those who were overlooked at Xmas can be remem-

bered by visiting us and selecting useful articles, such as

:

Brass Vases, Brass Jardinieres, Ivory Goods,
Silvorware, Silks

We have quite a number of toys left which are priced

very low.

LiCiIj If iCi tt XAfm
715 View Stlreet« }m% Abov6 Boii|[^ Pbxmt 415a

!

,. , ifiiiii ii>iiiii\iiii[|iiiiiMM mfim
if*»

AGREES TO TERMS

Concessions Asked by Van-

couver 0(1 the False Creek

Bargain Are Yielded by the

Company's Representatives

VANCOUVER, Dec. 27.—The bone of

contention between the city and the

Canadian Northern Railway as to

the entry of the company into False

Creek, has been the question of the

company making Vancouver Its Bteam-

iihlp terminus.

This matter was settled to the ap-

parent satUsfactlon of all concerned,

whoii the draft agreement was gone

tlirough yesterday afternoon by the

Bridges and Railways Committee, and

It was found that the company, wuh
willing to grant the concessions the

committee had pressed for at their last

meeting.

The C. N. R. will agree within five

years to procure and at all times main-

tain deep water wharfage facllltlcvs

within the city adequate to the needa
j

of a transcontinental railway and trans-

pacific steamship lines. The company
also agrees that It will, within eight

years from the date of the agreement,

establiali, or cause to be established,

and th*rtia.f ter- at -all - times maUitaia a

transpacific steam-shlp line, both lor

passengers and freight, hav.'ng Its

freight and pas.'jenger terminals and its

home office for all time as effective in

Vancouver as the C. P. H.. or any <-Dm-

pany which may operate or control the

transpacific steamers operated In con-

nection with the C. P. A. from time to

time, makes Vancouver the passenger

and freight tormlnals and the home
port of such transpacific steamers for

freight and passenger traffic.

K*Kd Offlcw for Ooaat

In the draft agreement it Is al.so

covenanted by the C. N. R. that sup-

plies shall be purchased for and sup-

plied to the vessels in Vancouver in so

far as tliey can be obtained on as fa-

vorable conditions As elsewliere. Ths
steamslilp company will make Vancou-
ver Its head office on the Canadian Pa-
cific coast and the place in Canada for

signing on the crews of any such steam-
ers and the point at which, in so far

as possible, such crews shall be dis-

charged nnd paid off. The railway com-
pany will also make its Western liead-

quarters both for passenger and freight

and its Western terminals at Van-
couver..

The meeting yesterday was specially

called by tlie Mayor to go through the

proposed agreement, after he had re-

ceived e telegram from Colonel David-
son, then at Victoria, asking that this

sliould be done If in any way possible.

The hurry was nece«sitatod by the fact

that Mr. F. H. Phlppen, K. C, general

counsel for the company, who had been
disappointed at not being able to re-

turn to the East by Chri.stmas, found
It absolutely neces.sary that he sliould

get back to Toronto as early as possible.

ARMISTICE WAS VIOLATED

Torklah Attack on Barvlan Troopa at

Alaaslo Oaoaaa Knob Zudiipiatlon

at Balgrada.

LONDON. Dec. 27.—The London
Dally Telegraph's Belgrade correspond-

ent s«nds the following dispatch;

"Great Indignation has been caused
by the Turklsli attack against the Ser-

vian troops at AlPsslo during the ar-

mistice wn December 17. An ofllclal mes-
sag'C received today states that the Ser-

vians did not expect an attack, as for

fifty miles around no Turkish troops

were known to have taken up positions.

"It appears that the Turks at Scu-

tari began to find their position un-

tenable; therefore they ^resolved on a
sudden attack, hoping to Join the Turk-
ish forces In Albania, and evidently

having no knowledge of the presence of

Servian troops on the coast of the

Adriatic.

"The Turkish attack was desperate.

Furious fighting followed all day and
continued during the night when the

Turks badly beaten, retired In disorder

under th-e protection of the forts under
Scutari. Small groups were dispersed

through the mountains.

"The Servians lost fifty-three killed and
wounded, Major Pastrovltcli wa« In-

cluded. Four officers were seriously

wounded. The German Minister Bt Cet-

tlnje was Informed that If the Turks
made another similar atta.ck while the

armistice was In force they wovild not

be considered as prisoners of war, but

would be executed as rebels."

GERMANY PREPARING
ARMY OF ATHLETES

BERLIN, Dec. 27.—Thirty thousand

athletes will parade before the Kaiser

on June 8, the occasion of the dedica-

tion of the stadium now being con-

structed on the Qruenwald Race Course,

just outside of Berlin, lor the Olympic
games in 1916.

From this big aggregation .Germany
hopes to train a body of world beaters.

Twenty thousand competitors will be

sent by the leading athletic organtza-

tloni of Germany and ten thousand will

btt recruited from schools and colleges

and the New Tonng German I^eague.

AthHtes from each organisation wilt do
honors as they pass the Imperial box.

They will Anally sing the rational an-

them In unison.

By borrowing the best features of

American training methods, and with
the aid of a ganermia government nub-

idy Oennim «tbl«Ua oount on being
gbU to nHlktt thmnMlvra trr«al«tlble by
mt. .

tTttlvarMty At^litM mil .MM a, srsat

<HTtn|rt« pNUtniluuir smm 4tir}ttt .tli«

9tmlimt «t till

^ItoeiMHi^ mom ^M> > ' tftrf m »»
^t0» tMt^itmk lUMiui<iW<lilittii.', JH!i-

y*wr,

Too Late to

Classify

97SO Cash—If you ar« looklni for a

new, modern bunjalyw on oornnr

lot, with food garden, furnace and
every cua tnlnnce, cIjho to ear

paved atreet, Foul Bay; price J6600.

|4t monthly, Includl ig Iniori-itl.

Phono iJIO.

S acres, rich, black loam, under rul-

tlvallrjii, ilx miles from Victoria

on trunk road; S37!J0. $376 cash

will handlfe 11>1». I'hone 1030.

8S Acrea—Saarlch. 8 miles from Vic-

toria fn the V. & .S. Hallway; t.TOO

an acre; vei-y easy terms; rich soil;

subdivided Into 3 and B acre trac(».

l-'hon« lOEO.

(iorge tots—Two large lota on In-

let av.. close to water; $1000 each;

{ISO cash and (2S monthly. Phone
lO'JO.

To tct—T>alla8 rd., beautiful, 9-

roomed house with good garden,

magnificent view. Phone lOiO.

()nk Bay—7-roomed house one block

irum. xai:. .Cegi.eQt.-tiaaement. .atrlcUy

modern. $5000. $700 cash, balance

over five years. Phone 1030.

Brlninnt—S-rooroed house, full base-

ment, furnace, four bedrooms, now.

$7000. Very easy terms. Phono
1030.

10 Arros—The choice of Saanlch,

fenced, and under cultivation. Rich

black loam, suitable for vegetable

garden. Fine view of BIk I^ake.

$7500. 1-4 cash, balance 1, 3 and

3 years. Phone 1030.

Banir as Bent—We v;Ul build for you

on small payment down, and bal-

ance in monlhly payments. See our

archHect, Hr. Bryant Newbold, the

man with original Ideas.

Call for Free Map,

Handsome

Substantial

Residence
with taalf-aora of grooad fMfeaff

on WaahlagtoB ATaaoa, immt
tha cornar of Oorga Boad

This attractive residence is built

of Haddington Island limestone,
Is a very pleasing- »eml-bungalow
and contains six spctcioua rooms.
The Interior Is well finished and
In keeping with its handsome ex-

terior; the fence Is also of cut
stone. The builder and owner of

thl.s propertj' was the contractor
for ihv stone work of the present
beautiful parliament buildings, so

it can toe taken for granted that

notlilng is lacking so far as ex-

cellence of construction is con-

cerned.

The house and other Improve-
inents could not be duplicated

today for less than $8,000. The
price asked Is at least |3,000

under Its actual value, namely,

$11,000
Terms are one-half cash, !>ala,nco

by way of mortgag-e.
Take the Dougla.s-Burnsld« car

to Washington Avenue If you
care to view the property.

This offer Is good for this w«ok
only.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6. Moody Block

626 Yates St

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions. Ingrowing nails, c&Uouaaa,
fetid odors and sweaty teet aclentlflcaUy
treated.

107 ItniBKN-BONB BU>G.

Builders

Agents, Royal Insurance Company.

Third- Floor. Sayward BIdg.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

COAL
Quality and Quantity I« Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1832 aoTammsnt Bt. VbOBa 99

Demonstrates Wliy We Build
and Sell More Houses

[N THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OF VICTORIA
Bungalow on Linden Avenue, near Faithful Street. Will be

ready for occupation in a lew days. Dining room, living room,

den, kitciien, six large bedrooms, two bathroom.s, veneered

panel work, beamed ceilings, lot 50x118.6. Price $8500 on
good terms. Best buy in the city. Worth $10,000.

Apply owners and builders

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
New Offices, 301, 301-A and 302 Jones Bldg.

Phone 874 Fort Street

Carriers Wanted

To Deliver The Daily Colonist on

good routes.

SPRING RIDGE

Apply to The Daily Colonist

Circulation Department

PREPARtB JfOR BRITISH COLUMBIA LAHD SUR-

. VKVORS' EXAWtlNAtlONS AT

Y. MCA. Day

^e £docat$oh»L Secriettry,

11^6»M'«k~ \~
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Those who invest wisely now will be those to whom 1913 will

be kindest

LET US HELP YOU
That Is What We Are in

Business For

HILLSIDE—
There arc four lots in this district going at $900.

These may be acquired either en bloc or separ-

ately. Easy terms.

RICHMOND PARK—
Several fine properties in this popular Oak Bay
subdivision at $1,400. They are close to street

car and have all conveniences. This property,

like our Hillside lots, are quoted below the market.

METCHOSIN STREET—
A beautiful honiesite in a ciiarming district. One-
third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price

is f1400

MADISON STREET—
;\ fine lot in an attractive residential district,

at 1151475

RICHMOND AVENUE (South)—
A beautiful homcsite, well situated, near car and
beach f1800

HAULTAIN STREET—
Double lot, 100x150, a splendid builders' proposi-

tion, at .¥3000
:|es9uimalt—

_

. _

g. i, Fine building lot, within hML^t^i^S^^SSS^i^^^ '"

^*pod surroundings ^^m^:f^^.9700
GLENWOOD AVENlflfe^;!^^".''
Lot 64x220, twice 9isfipi)^iil||pbpjtiiin^^ with two
ffontages, iA\}S9miliimmu^ *llm- Kytos. Pric#?—
is

'

.

'

. ::.v. . . I
'

i.rTT
'

.T: .777.^ .1^:.. »iu6B
BURTON AVENUE—

Splendid building sitiBh ,jpitt.|)!(Ujfe>'-. terms. Price

is ^$^m^^.\ *800
BEACH DRIVE— " ifei»l'

i>fe

^"""
' ' ' ""

"

A charming l)uilding STOl^''"'T¥?Cif $2000
HOWE STREET—
Lot next Dallas Road, corner, overlooking the

water; easy terms. Price ^2500

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Offices, 510-515 Rogers Block. Vancouver, B. C, and
London, England.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

1(

.:' i

Start the New Year
Right

Make this resolution—that you will find out with-

out further delay about the new copyrighted Syndi-

cated Securities plan of making small investments do

the work of large investments. Greatest boon to tlic

investor of small means ever devised. .Simple but

effective and thoroughly relialde and straightfor-

ward. Insures profits with security. I^ree l)ook for

the asking gives full details. Ask for it today.

]!

Total Value Was Over One

Hundred Million Dollars

—

An Array of Very Striking

Statistics

Syndicated Properties

LIMITED
Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

/^ ^=NEWPORT=
For 134 acres and V2 mile of water-

front adjoining the Pacific and Great
Eastern Railways' property, also the
following business lots:

Victoria Ave., double corner, 100 x 120.

Price $7,500
Second St., double corner, 100 x 120.

Price $7,500
Fifth St., double corner, 100 x 120.

Price $6,500
Sixth St., double corner, 100x120.

Price $6,000
Cleveland Ave., two lots, each $5,000
Also 20 inside business lots from, each,

$1,500 to $2,500
Write or wire

R. ROSS REALTY CO.
516 Winch Building, Vancouver

88th Regiment
Victoria Fusiliers

NOTICE

The idrfMiit* are requested to meet

on Monday next, tiie 3oth inst., «t 8

li: p.in. in tbc Me»$ Room, Green Block

Broad Street (opposite The Colonist

^9«lMtBf). in order to transact urgent

E OVIST,

THE BEST
FOR LESS

Let us make your next suit.

Ah Hoy
i4ai QoviftmMHttt St

The total value of the minora) pro-

iluctloii In Canada in lyll, acconUnt; lo

rtvlKCd BtatlstlcH now complete, wa.s

$1U3,220,U'JJ, which, although less than

tha production of iUlO by »3,602,ti2l>,

was nevertholesK much yroator than tho

output of any previous year. The total

value of the production in 1910 was
$106,823,623, Iho decrease in 1911 being

ofiuivalent to a little over 3 per cent.

The largest production por capita was
madu in 1910, when the output averaged
$14.!i:i per lioad of population; the year

lull wuK next with an average output

per capita of $14.42.

Tne year 1886 was the first year for

which complato atatlstica of mineral
production for the whole of Canada
were collected by tha Department of

.production that year was
|||i>,221,255, or about '»2.23

per Capita, in ten years the production

had Increased over 100 per cent, at |22,-

i74,2S6, or f 4.38 per capita, in 1896. At
this time, the Yukon beigan to contrl-

isute largely to tho gold production,

or H2.16 per capita in 1901. The nttci

threo years witnessed a slight failing

off; but from 1904 the production again
rapidly increased to its prenent high
record, due to the general development
of a wide variety of mineral products.

Tlio following table shows the an-

nual production since 1886:

Value of Value per

Year production • capita

1886 $10,221,255 ?2.23

1887 10,321,331 2.23

1888 12,518,894 2.B7

1889 14,013,113 2.!'fi

1890 16.763,35? 3.50

1891 18,976,616 3.92

1892 10,623.415 3.39

1893 20.035,082 4.04

1894 19.931,158 3.9K

1895 20.505,917 4.05

1896 . .

.' 22,474,256 4.38

1897 28.485,023 5.49

189S 38. 112.431 7,32

1899 49,234,005 9.27

1900 64,420,877 12.04

1901 65,797,911 12.16

1902 62,231,836 11.38

1903 61,740,513 10.83

190 i 60.08?,771 10.26

1905 69,078,999 11.19

1906 79,286,697 12.81

1907 8". 865.202 13.75

IflO.S 85.557,101 l:;.Ui

1909 91,831,441 13.70

1910 106,823,623 14.93

1911 103,220,994 14.(2

Striking Figure*

The production of metalliferous prod-

ucts In 1911 was valued at $46,105,423,

being 44.67 per cent of the total min-
eral output and a decrease In value from
tho previous year of $3,333,4 50, or about

<j% por cent. Tho value of the prdduc-

tlon of non-metalllferou.s products Cox-

cluding Structural ' material and clays)

in 1911 was $34,405,960, being 33.33 por

cent from the value Of the production

in 1910. The value of the production of

clay, llmo and stone and other struc-

tural matorialK in 1911 was $22,709,611,

or 22 per cent of the total production;

and an Increasto of $3,082,019, or !:^r,

per cent, over tho 1910 output.

The most Important product in point .

of value was coal, which contributed

over 25 V6 per cent of the total produc-

tion; sliver, next in importance^ contri-

buted over 16% per cent, nickel nearly

10 por cent; gold almost 9V4 per cent;

clay i)roducts 8 per cent; comont 7 2-5

per cent; copper 6 2-3 per cent.

The falling off In production In IIUI,

wliile apparently <|ulto general among
the metal."<, is to bo ascribed in large

part to the long continued .strike of coal

miners in tha Province of Alberta and
the Crowsnest District of British Co-
lumbia. The scarcity of coal and coke
in these Provinces seriously interfered

with the smelting indurtry of llrltl.ih

Columbia and undoubtedly reHViltoil In

a smaller production of copper, silver

and gold than would otherwise have
been made. In the case of iron, while

a decrease is shown in the qnantity of

pig Iron attributable to Canadian ore,

the total production of pig iron from
domo."»tlc and imported ores showed a

very large increase over tho 1910

output.

A very large portion of the mineral

production of Canada ia exported for

consumption or refining outside of Can-
ada. On the other hand, considerable

quantities of mino products, chiefly

those which liavc been refined or sub-

jected to partial treatment or In the

form of manufactured goods ready for

consumption, are imported.

Mineral ExportB
Tho total vaUlo of tho oxport.s of

products of the mino, Inoluding direct

mine products and manufactures there-

of in 1911, wa.i $52,54 6,593. an compared
with $51,856,862 in 1910. This value In-

cludes for 1911 mine products to tho

value of $4 1,121,688 and manufactures
valued at $11,414,905. Tractlcally the

whole of the Canadian prodvictlon of

copper, nickel and silver is exported,

also a very large proportion of the

production of gold. asbe*itos and mica.

There are alfo oon.'ildorable exports of

coal. These Items alone contribute

about 74.4 por cent of tho value of the

mine products exported. Manufactures

of mine products exported consist

chiefly of Iron and steel goods, alumi-

num, calcium carbide, lime, acetate of

llhie, and coke.

A groat variety of mineral product*,

chiefly In a manufactured or Beml-

manufactured condition, are annually

Imported Into Canada. Tho total ^aftie

of thMia Imports during the oalendar

yoar ISll was 1181,839.077, as compared
with imports valu«d at $147,806,012 iu

1910. Of tha total Imports In ISll,

naarly $48,000,000 In value consistsd of

tli« craAer forms ot mineral products,

soeh « coat, ares st metals, Aam«tti4Ui
'

'«iosil': .tni ' Wtt, aaphaltuin, .
.

,
klamli^

When"Abilily"and"Opportunity"

Shake Hands
"If you talk of wonders, here is a wonder."

Taming of the Shrew, Act V.

What are sometimes regarded as wonders of the manu-
facturing world, are often the result of a meeting be-

tween "Ability" and "Opportunity." The

DAVIS
^Terfection" Cigar

3 for 25c

Is a striking instance of this.

There was a need for a better 3 for a quarter cigar that

was tlie "OPPORTUNITY" for "PERFECTION." S.

DAVIS & SO'NS, LTD., had over 50 years' experience

in making cigars and nothing else, and therein lay the

"ABILITY" to produce something bettervt:.^wZj,».r^'thi

Davis "PERFECTION" Cisjar. .

•. _^,,„ 'i^M^S-

§, Davis & SonsHLimited
---i-^--^--—-MONTREAL —-^^-——

t^mmi&mmmm^mmm^m^^

Makers of >tiae.?iamous "NOBLEMEN;' 4 for

'laiquarter Cigar m^j^p^^'.^m

manufactures thereof were imported to

the value of over $93,000,000. Imports
lif the metalfl copper, gold sliver, lead,

idatiniim, tin and zinc, and manufac-
tures thereof, reached a total value of

$18,750,000, and imports of petroleum
and clay products exceeded $11,000,000

In value.

Tho groat excess; of Imports over ex-

Iiorts would seem to indicate tho exist-

once of large opportunities for the de-

velopment not only of Canada's mineral
production, but also of many manufac-
turing industries which utilize mine
pitidiicts n.s raw material.".

Production by Province!

The following table shows Iho total

mineral i)roductlon of Canada by Prov-
inces for tho years 1899 to 191 1, in-

clusive:

1910 1911

Value of Value of

Province production i)roductton

•Vova Scotia $14,195,730 $15,409,397

Xow Brunswick. 581,942 612,830

Quebec 8,270,136 9,304,397

Ontario 43.538,078 42,796,162

Manitoba 1,500,359 1,791,772

.Saskatchewan .. 498,122 636,706

Mberta 8.996,210 6.662,673

Hrltlsh Columbia 24,478,572 21,299,305

.v. \\'. Territories 4,761,474 4,707,432

Sir George Askwith Has Plan

to Send Them to Canada

—

Hundred Men in England for

Every Job

Dominion . . . $106,S23,6:!3 $103,220,994

Production for British Columbia

The following table shows the min-

eral production in British Columbia in

1910 and 1911:

1910

Quantity Value
. . .15,270,006

261,386

Product
•Copper, lbs. .

Cold, ozs

Lead, lbs 32.987.508

Silver, oz.s 2,407,887

Zinc ore

Coal, tons
I lypsum, tons. . . .

Mineral wafer . . .

Clay products. . . .

lilme. bu.s

Stone
••Cihor uroducts

4.4S7

<:!0.74.'i

196.878

$4,492,693

5,40.f.318

1,216,249

1,287.883

114,243

10,408,580

4.000

562.360

72,657

422,392

4 94,197

Total . . $24,475,57:

1911

Product Quantity
•Cojipor, lbs. .... 35,279.558

Gold, ozs 238,496

Lead, lbs 23,784,969

Sliver, ozs 1,887,147

VAnc ore

(.'oal, tons

GypHum, tons . . .

Mineral water. . . .

riay products. . .

I,imp, bu.«

Stone
•Other products.

2,590

2,54 2,532

780

351,014

Value
$4,366,198

4.930,145
• 827.717

1.005,924

101,072

7,94.5,413

1,875

3,500

675,505

117,756

698,811

625,389

$21,209,305Total

•Smelter recoveries of copper.

••Includes cement, sand-lime brick,

etc.

A Ooor. Showing

Metalliferous mines In Canada ship-

ping in 19U totaled about 160, tho

number of men employed 9622, wages
paid $7,857,580, tons of ore minoi
3,195.330, tons of ore concentrates or

metal shipped 2,431,188, and total not

value of shipments, including placer

gold, $34,760,513.

In non-motalllforous mining, oxclu-

slvn of stone quarries and clay pits,

thort: wore employed an average of

34,952 mfiii, earning In wages $19,382,-

S16. The tot.^1 tonnage mined, chiefly

coal. wan 13,890,468; tons shipped

12,247,34 8, having a net value of

$34,405,960. In the manufacture of ce-

ment, .clay products and lime and quar-

rying of , stone, otc, fher^, jsiote em-
ployed an average of 19,0(«' men, to

whom were paid $8,827,508 In wages,

tho net \Blue of products shipped l>eing

$22,709,611.

The total number of men engaged In

the mining Industry In 1911 was over

63,000, and wages paid over $36,000,000.

These figures do not include tho labor

employed In placer gold mining nor In

the production of petroleum.

BOSTON, Mass.. Diac. 27.—The Fed-

eral Government proceedlnds affalnst

the Barre Wool Combine Oompany,
LlmitM], of South Barre, Mass.. for vio-

lation of the Alien Contract Labor Liaw

«nded todav by the payment of ISO.OOO

In fines toy tha company. The trial

waa .tha KsmU of •»« a^roenwnt by
wh)«h cn-lminal Adtton aiainst V. Ver-

non VyW«k...jB(»»«|f»' «' >»»•; ,
^wp*»Tr

, «||« ArtittW'lf «<^lkU*.^«f IbxmSUVtt. IBBC^

LONDON, Dec. 27.-11 Is learned from

a reliable source that since his return

from Canada, Sir George Askwith has

had under consideration the question

of co-operation between the Board of

Trade Labor Exchanges and tho

Dominion Government's emigration of-

fice in London, and that he Is now
working on the details of an arrange-
ment whereby workers who can not
be supplied with .situations, through
the labor exchanges, will be consider-
ed as prospective emigrants for Can-
ada.

It is understood that while In Can-
ada, Sir Gcorge became thoroughly con-
vinced 'Of the Dominion's urgent neces-
sity for labor. Strange to say, that
v.a.s not bin view before he left this

country: indeed, he had not got rid

of the opinion shared by not a few
men in Great Brltuin that Canada
was being over-boomed. The knowl-
edge he gained in the Dominion con-
vinced him that that view was inac-

curate, and he is now endeavoring to

adjust the balance as between the

dearth of labor In Canada and the

surplus here. Possibly there is no
better means of becoming acquainted
with the enormous amount of work-
ing material, out of work than to file

an application for a workman with a

labor exchange. One can get a score,

nay, even a hundred, for every vacant
position. Labor exchanges ma.y not

be well understood in Canada; they

should not be confused with emigra-
tion boards; the man-power they deal

with is not at all derelict. No official

announcement in regard to this matter
has been made.

Qnastion of Btsts Aid

As to the agency by which Sir

George Askwith proposes to accom-
plish his end, that is conjectural. It

may be in the extension of the emi-

gration powers of the boards of guard-

ians. It may be that much debated
question 'Of State aid. If that la so,

he will undoubtedly meet with oppo-
sition. The Rt. Hon. John Burns, presi-

dent of the local Government board,

which administers the labor exchanges.

Is on record that the Government and
the departments ooncemed all ob.ient

to a policy of State aid. If It wen
given. It would come into conflict with

many voluntary agencies which are do-

ing their work exceedingly well. This

year, 270,000 people will have been

emigrated, and they consider that this

shows there Is no need whatever for

State aid. If It were given, the State

Itself wriuld choose the emigrants and

might ask to determine the destination

of emigrants so selected and paid for.

The number of emigrants the mother
country Is now sending to th« Domin-
ions is as large as the Dominions can

properly assimilate, they believe.

Vha ]>snr«r Volai

Supl:)ortlng this opinion is the school

of economics, headed by Mr. L. G.

Chlozza Money, M. P., who believes

that the danger point has been

roftchea In emigration, and that the

purposes of the British Empire are

not 8erv«d by impairing the efficiency

of Its heart. On the other hand, there

la equally strong opinion in th« oppo-

s1t« AirMtlon, Men like Mr. J. Nor-

ton Griffiths, M. P., believes that U
Is the QiiTemment's duty to transfer

ttia employable unemployed to the Do-

minions, and, If nsoessary, to pay for

takinc them there.

Undoubtedly. th«r# will be »Teat op-

position, but Sir Oaorge Askwith 1«

a man wbo aobifvea whsroi the odds

are hMvlsat, and. r«iiiemberlii||' his vlr-

fo;rtw In tba troubled arena of lattor, it

lfl#Rl*ott ta bsUava tl^k Ik* «an t»i

•35:' i.TT.^'—, t-T.' -"*-
s,' ^v';. •*..« •'"v > .

"We want your listings"

SNAPS
>•

"Buys that will interest you

MOSS STREET, FAIRFIELD—Choice

building site, 50x115. Terms, one-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months,

Price $2300

OSCAR STREET. FAIRFIELD, near

Linden Avenue. 4H.7 x 165. This is one of

the choicest lots in this district. Terms,

one-thii-(l casli lialance 6, i-' and 18

months. Price $2650

FAIRFIELD TERRACE—Two choice lots,

each 55x132, nicely treed. These are

choice—on the best of terms. Owner will

• reduce price for cash. Price, each $2750

B^^SKIN ROAD—A half-acre, close to

^^^^fe^ide -and Douglas cars. Terms, one-

third' cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
"

''-^I^rice^^.'..:.:' ............ •:.\.. . .
.$2900

Open evenings

-Phone 862-

-^809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

Branch Office Corner Fernwood and Bay

For Your New
Year Parties

Many varieties of delicious, small Cakes, Jellies,

Charlotte Russe, Trifles, Ice Cream, Ice Puddings,

Scotch Shortbread. '

Imported Peak Frean Biscuits

CLAY'S
Tel. loi 619 Fort Street

Christmas Gifts
Handsome Smoking Jaclcets or

Dressing Gowns
Umbrellas Neckwear

Hosiery Suspenders
Children's Overcoats and Suits

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

HOLIDAY SALE OF

. . JAPANESE FANCY GOODS .

.

20 to 30 per cent, discount on all lines

A beautiful hand-painted calendar will be given to the cus-

tomers who purchase 50c worth of goods and up.

The Mikado Bazaar
1404 Government Street Cor. Johnson* Street

CHEAP LOTS
Scolt St.—50x110, level, grassy

and close to Haultain. Only
$1000

Shelbonrne .St.—40x102, level,

prai'sy nnd close to lianB-

down^, m city llmAis. A snap

at .51000

•'Trent St—50x140, level, grassy

and on high ground, close to

Fort St. This Is below mar-
ket at $1250

tlPSCOHIBE &
TAYLOR

514 Sayward ttdg., PIumm 25t9

Arrlvrd Itroto th»' Orient »»*«« •»»»%»
iB*nt «t ChtOM* ted aaa»«« «JJ«

Cordova
Bay

This lovely stretch of seafront

wHI be

CoBiiMtMl With Victerf*

By the proposed

C. N. R. EUetrk lUOwacr

By next Christmu

We h»ve se«front and ««t »i«w

properties on our llrt aloBf tbt

ro«te of the railway at prices

ranginf from

f400 m ACIUL

Grogan & Crook
PfcMwSiM

185

i;i
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Choice Building Lots inthe
Fairfield Estate

Lillooet Park
Beautifully situated, desirable surroundings, every lot

On terms of one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months. Prices from, per lot

a GOOD lot.

$2500

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 125

Own a New Home
CORONATION AVE., off Fort St., a charming bungalow, con-

taining parlor, dining^om, kitchen, two bedrooms, vestibule,

bathroom, basement with half floor concreted. Modern in every

respect.

Price $4100, Easy Terms

PEMSEKf ffl,M m SSM

Portage Inlet

Pt. Sections 78 and 79, iKv acres, with front-

ai^es of 100 feet on Durnsidc Road, and over

ioo feet on waterfront.

Gradual slope, good trees ; free friMii rock.

PRICE, Sp4,250 THE LOT

Terms arranged.

South Saanich

31 acres, agricultural land, very easily

cleared, close to 15. C. Electric car line, ami

Ileal post office.

$500 PER ACRE

One-fourth Cj^sh, balance in i and 2 years at

7 per cent interest.

Pemberton & Son, Fort St.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076 ^- O- ^^^^ "^^S

Fire Insurance Written Mon ey to Loan 1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

THE PLACE TO HAVE
— A^-LOT IS --

—

Highlands
This beautiful residential sub-

division In Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-

LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing like the prices asked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property. In-

cluding "UPLANDS."

The New Str««t Car Idn* Will

B* Running' Early Hsxt Wontb

Values win surely go higher right

away. The chance you have now
will be gone then. See "HIGH-
LANDS" and pick out a lot right

now, today.

FSESEITT PKIOES $850 VT.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quar-

terly. One-fifth cash, 8, 12. 18.

24 and 30 months. One-quarter

cjtsii, 2. 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOV^.

Benson &\\flnsiow
Fbon* aiSl XSOa Donrl** BtrMt

An Offer That Warrants Investigating

Two lars^c lot.s. \'icioria Cxardens from Gorge Road

to water, near car, two park.s. Waterfront rights

to mid-stream. An Ai btiilding .site. Undoubtedly

one 01 the market's be.st offers today, $10,500. Let

us point out to you today the many remarkable

features of this excellent value-

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 311 Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

SEMI-BUSINESS
Fisguard Street—Witliin 2I/2 blocks of City Hall, 60 x 140 ft.,

with good house ^13,000

Ca'^h and terms arrange

[

Beachwood
Avenue N

1^0 1 15, Block 6.

Price $1675

Eagel & Linehatn

212 Union Rank Bldg

Phone 4*630

Sayward Block, Ground Floor Phone 2964

I have a good selection

of lots on

Craigdarroch

Price and terms right.

A.W.Bridgman
1007 Oov«rnmcnt 8t. Phone 86

Comox Farms

George M.Watt
R«nl Batatc.

Boom «. Promt. Blk., lOOfl Oon. St.

P. O. Box 8«». PhBiift «tlO.

KOMR rilOK B LOTS NORTH KNP
Tr«ait—SflxUn to 2n-fl. lane: fliMt '

lot, all flcarert. 1-3 ranh, fi, 12,

IS. T^rlrp SliBOO

St«>ven(ion— lAfRo lot, 5''xlIS. 1-8

(•ash. «, 1-'. 18. rrlcf »»»0
.\meth.v(it—»1G0 cash, »50 quarterly.

PrlcB . t"**
Rom—1-3 cash, fi. 12, IR. Price tSM
Cedar Hill Koad—r.0x200. 1-1, «.

12, 1». Price »1,8M

OAK BAY, .FAIBFIKI-D
TnMialt—60x120. 1-S, 6, 12, ICv
Price »1,«B0

Inland—Oori>er lot. 1-i, «, 12. IR.

PrlcB $1,»«0
RobortMO—Fine lot. 1-B, 6. 12. 18.

Price fl,515
Roaa-HoUrwood— Two fine lots.

Price $8,400

PARKDALtt
C. W. R. Jnnctlon of Union Bay and
Main Inland Routfi. Prices of

Corners and Inside T.K>ts on appU-
catlpn.

L

Our llsMnKS, together with the
4000 acreii wb hnve actually bought
In tho I'omox (llstrli't, consisting of
clcftreJ and uncleared farms, sea and
river fronLigf. enables us to give
Intending buyers a good choice.
Write, or better still,

PAY fS A VISIT

And we win give you a motor rids
through the best fnrmlng settlements
on Vancouver Island.

The C. P. R. and C. N. R.v's will

be running hero next year, and eleo-

trlo power, the farmer's best hired
man, will he obtainable at the cheap-
est of rates, because of being gen-
erated by tho natural fall of water
from th« Puntledge river. This will

bring additional Industries, offering

the farmer In this district a market
at his own door for all produca.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS, LTD.
VaacouTor lalMtd F»rin and Aoreaga

SpMlaiiats.

COVRTENAY, V. I.. B. C.
Pbone M.

CULDUTHEL
ROAD

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS ST., ONE AND

ONE-QUARTER ACRES

For Particulars See the Exclusive Agent

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900
P^°n« 2936

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

5 Room Bungalow
On Bank Street, with basement, sewer, water, electric light,

etc. $500 cash, balance easy. Price ^3500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
1 1 8- 1 19 Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

TO REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

For Best Results, Advertise

in The Colonist

Real £«tit« ««d
InveititMiit*, ^

Inswnurta.
'

»H i

'

ii i(6 i Mi (ty ii i| iiiii
i
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Elevea-Roomed
Mouse

All modarn lfnproTam«nui, good

rUHH. olo«« to tran car

$6850

A. Toller& Co.
604 Yiivi Street

PMHH m>*» mmm.

. SoMi«r KMuru mooted Oat

NEW YORK. t)«). 27.—J«M Wlllard

knocked out 8oMi«r Kearna In tha

a'lchth round of a schedul»d tan-round

bout at Madiaon Sauara Oardan U><

nlcht. Tha knoekout c«m# auddanly.

ICearaa Dindad a hai^ l«tl to tha rtha

and a right hodk to tha nattk. 7ha
blowa api>aared to «n«er tha ToMW
i!l«htar. and ha immediataijr rtMhad «»d

In tha mtx-up broti^t « lofit hoofc

uAdar fCaama' chin and (MlouM* It

«rlt» • rltht book, kaams Arvfpm
baokw«rd and .«|Ka <!«iitinUid oat. N«l*

thar ngM/ar •»«»•« kaueta 4dMwl««||l «<

The Bargain You're Looking For

$4,000140 feet of waterfrontage in "Burleith." A
glorious homesite. Price, on terms

T. Hv HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

Excellent Investment
Beautiful Lot, near the Jubilee Hospital. Very good terras.

Price , f1l,WM>

nssxs

R. H. DUCE
1113 il«U|bU( StrMt Vhnm Ht^

.J^^<<b.^

Arr Acreage"
Bargain

8 acres, close to Luxton Station, at $350 per acre.

Terms, 20 per cent cash, balance 10 per cent

every six months.

The railway company have definitely annoimced

that trains will be rtinning in the Spring. That means

that the fortunate buyer of this land at the above low

priiie will unquestionably reap a handsome profit

within a few months.

This land is within the eight-mile circle of the city.

Its situation is delightful. The soil is rich.

Leonard, Reid & Co.
420-1-2 Pemberton Bldg. Phones 345 and 221

A CJhance to Purchase One of

The Few Left

We have one large, level lot. situated between Cook and

Cambridge Streets, on Faithful Street, that is at least one.

hundred dollars under value. It is near Beacon Hill Park, the

l>each and car line, and is one of the best building lots in the

city. The size is 60x138 feet, and t>lie price only $3,400, 011

terms of one-third cash, 6/12 and 18 months.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

SAANIGHTON
933^ acres, subdivided into 9 1-3 acre blocks. Right in be-

tween, and close to three lines of railway, practically cleared,

splendid soil and good drainage. Close to the sea. This is one

of the best propositions in the Saanich District, can be acquired

on easy terms.
Get particulars.

STEWART LAND CO.. Ud.
101-2 Pemberton Block

Phone 1381

P. O. Box 575
Victoria, B. C.

Wanted at

Once
FOR CLIENT

3 to 6 Acres
Improved property.

NOTE—Must be within 10

minutes' walk of »chool.

$500 Cash
Buys

5 Acres

.«hMff..

ZIZffepNfMklidg^
I

B«autlful loamy und, ao rook.

rtillwAy, church «n« aehooL 8pl««-

dld view or M, knd mountalna. fl**

p«r Iters cheaper than aurrousAiac

pinpartlM.

\ l>v«ty BatMinR WMl
A OmA XarMtc^at.

IdMi tor VVvit^Aad fMltfT.

Price $2,500
On Baay Tama.

&
C«iitfid BniMNl

mttmmmmt
i~ '. < '^''-m
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Fifty acres of excellent land on the waterfront near Chemainus.

About 12 acres cultivated. Excellent house, barn and chicken houses.

This farm is for rent for a period of 3 years at a yearly rental of

$500.

R. S. DAY& B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street Estaljlished 1890

iMEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Close to the Oak Bay Car
A nice 5-r6omc(l cottaj:;c, with the rooms tinted, and fumace

ah-eadv installed. If vou have onlv a small amot«|ttOt'p*Sh

to pay down this is the very house for you, an<|*||^H|f <an

have it ,Cft=f|« j5n|;Si:,alrnost., ,,$750 cash,,

Fifth Street
Just l)cln\v Hillside Avciuie, 2 splendid

large lots, each 60x135. Woidd make 3

lots.

Price $4800. Terms 1-3, balance arrange.

FRED W. REEVES
Phone 2612 649 Fort Street

Look
Tlifese

acre, ;^ipiside Ifoad.

Price .:^gk ...?7350

Bay Street, 100x146. Price

$3200
Cadboro Bay Road, near

Uplands. Price. ^1450
Beach Drive, Shoal Bav, 7c

X200 ?2806

Heisterman
Forman
& Co.

General Agents

1210 Broad Street

KSTABLISHKD 1861

•'V.\N( <>l VKIt ISLANB. THE IMRADISK OF CANADA"*

North Saanich Acreage
Ten acres .all clrarecl anel under e.ultlvatlon. 4 1-: Bcn'S In orcharri and amall

fruits 300l>>p'trawborry plaoits, 100 pooBfberrl(:«, 2fOO r'aapberrlea. 300 young fruit

ir<-«-s
' rc-m;iinltiK land is in clover. Very excellent land, IIU' drained. .Modern

'aifurnlnii lumffehnv and ovitbulldlngs. One acre of poultry runs. etc. Water
plentiful and pumped by gasoline enKlne. Beautifully situated, 6ii0 feet front-

age un West .'^aarilch Road, 3 minutes from tram eara. Has walerfrout prLvHegeff.

r
PRICE 11115,000

jnoOO cash. balan<e over 3 yeara,

Would sell 5 acfes at $4500; JIROO cash.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B, SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

All Snaps
Transit Road, 2 blocks from

car, 50x162. t<}^lane. one
lot .^ -^isoo

Scott Street, next to Cor-

dova Hay $1100

Hampton Road, 2 lots from
Harriet, ori&»1^. ..{^950

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

Stop! Look! and Then Act!!
Buy Your Residential Lot While at Residential ^ices

Full-Sized Lot, facing on" both MARGATE and McNEH..
Price on easy terms, only ^1575

Also Full-Sized Lot on MOSS Street. Price on casv terms,

only $2500

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
709 Fort Street SEE US TODAY Phone 3415

Money to

Loan

Look at This
Corner Vancou\-er Street and Princess

.\vcnue, 60x90. Faces North Park. A
splendid store site.

ONLY f4200

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Fhoa* in. It06 Ooverninent M.

Monterey Ave.

55x120
Below McNeil Av.

Bargain at

$1600

Cameron Investment

4 Securities Co., Ltd.

618 Trounce Avenue
vPhone 37^

Mcnrics Street, near Simcoe, 4-

room modern furnished house,
on lot 60x82.7. One-third
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 month*.
Price $6,000

Prior Street. 5-room modern
house. $950 cash, balance as
rent. Price $3,500

Seven nice building lots on
Tolniic Avenue. Terms ar-

ranged. Price $5,700

King's Road and Shakespeare
Street, double corner, 100x110.
$400 cash, balance 6, 12. 18
months. Price $2,300

NEWMAN ir SWEENEY
CwBcr Vmnmnt* awl

!«* mmmmm ^»r

THE TZ3CE HAS ABKTVES TO
BUT nr

Port Angeles
Only good, desirable properties

handU'd. I havo some good ber-
RHlns. See me before buying.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St., .^•in'b«rton Block

Establitihed 18 BO

OAK BAY
WILMOT ST.—Good building,

lot, close to Cowichan Street.

Sire 50x104. Cash, one-third,
balance easy. Price #1600

PARKDALE
We have lots on Regina, Cadil-

lac and Sims, for one-third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.

months. Price, each flOOO

Canadian Loan and

Mercantile Co.. Ltd.
Abbott k Sttthertaitd,

W. Locke. Mgr.

Phone 324J

207.J0B. 2(9 Union B»nlc Bldg.

An Attractive Home
At an Attractive Price

Oak Bay Di.strict—splendid, new house, well built and in

select neighbor^.iood—six rooms and kitchen, full cement base-

ment, with washtubs and furnace.

House papered throughout and contains two liberal open

fireplaces.

Choice lot. 50x140, together with garage.

All for $5,500
$1275 cash, balance easy.

H\LL & FLOYER
Agreements For Sale Discounted

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Dou'i^las and VittBiStreets Phone 766

Don't You Think
It's poor policy to wait a few weeks till the Sub-

:urban Car Line is in operation to

DEEP GOVE
Buy now, while it's cheap, and make a nice clean-

up in the Spring.

»We have acreage from half-acre blocks up and ^

waterfrontagc right on Deep Cove.

Grant& Linqham
Money to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

Godwin & McKay

We are open to buy
Agreements of Sale in

amounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-

sand and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars. Money wait-

ing.

The House Men
630 Yates Phone 3713

New, Modwii Houm to R«nt,

Nmur Car.

iMrmt Store to Bent, Tatoa Street.

JOHNSON STREET
;en Blanchard and Quadra. Revenue $1680 per annum. Price, per

$700

Rents Collected

Estates ^Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

_____ ^_ _-

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

FOR SALE
A corner lot on Government Street with good brick building

all rented. This is ari excellent investment and wlien pres-

ent lea.NO run out two years hence, rents will more than

doul)le.

A. W.JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

1003 Bro»0 Str««»t. TictorU. St a

Lot 0.\K l'..AY, facing McXcil and Margate; ^erms one-third

ca.sh, halan'c '.. i 2, 18 montli.s . .$1600

Lot WELLINGTOX .W'ENUE; ^75 cash. Price. .
.Jp3275

Lot ROSLDLRV STREET; fine view; 50x129; 1-4 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Price . Spi400

HOLLYWOOD PARK, 7-roomed modern bungalow; $1500

cash, balance monthly. Price $5500

WATI' IvinvOXT. ; LOTS—-Choice of I'oul !5av
;
gooil beach.

Price ' $3500

Lot IRVING ROAD, high and dry, no rock. Price. . .$1500

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building Phone 1888

Houses
No 12!'7—8-roomcrt Bpml-bungaldw, flvo bedrooms, full cpment basement,
furnace, buffet, well built, room for (farage, one-half block off Fort Street

car and wUhin four taloiks of Junction of Fort Street and Oak. Bay Avfnue.
.\ bargain. On easy leiniB $5,350

.Vo. 1254—--rfiomed semi-bungalow; four bedrooms, sleeping; porch, extra la\ii-

tory, full cement basem-ent, laundry trays, buffet, bookcases, walls tinted,

well built; lot 4«xl20; room for garage, on paved street, between Fort and
Oak 15ay car lines. A good buy. On terms $5,250

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Invpstinent.s—Insurance

Rooms 101-106 Hlbben-Bone Building, Victoria, B.C. Phone 1482

Five large waterfront lots. on Portage In-

let. Prices from $1550. Terms, 10 per cent

cash, balance 10 per cent quarterly at 7 pep

cent.

City Land Co., Limited
I20 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams Albion Johns Sydney C. Thomson

MINTO STREET
Just off .Mont«*rey .Avenue

I.,ots 3. , B, Itlock 1; 50x110 fwt

each.

PRICE »1,650 EACH

Terms: 1-8 cash, balaiue 6, 12, IS

monthly.

Gordon Burdick
610 BrouKhton Si., remberton Blrtif.

rhone 250H

Parksville
Improved Farms

Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey & Thwaitcs

Parksville, Vancouver Island

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. E. corner of the Avenuo
nnd Davie, 120 by 100, splendid
site, for Rtqres and apartmonLs.
Price 1 1,SO.00 per front foot on
long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Kooa 10, nCalioii Blook

p. O. Box 788. Z-noii* lilt.

TWO xNEW HOUSES
^ We havp for nale two housed Just completed. Each houie cont*ln» < rooms
and bath, electric light, ftill cement basement, piped for furnace, only h*lf •
minute from i wo car lines.

PRICK BACH, »S,7B0

" Cash J»00; bolanro arranKed on t-asy terms.

N.B.-«»f you are tired of paying rent, buy one of these. Th« baUnc* o*nN.B.-:''^ you 1

paid Ilk?" rent.

G. S. WHITING
602 BronRThlon 81. rbone ItOO

Gordon Head
Acreage

ADJOINING CEDAR HILL

At a much lower price than

surrounding acreage.

Inquire of

Paul Edmonds
t«) JonM Blo«* Phono MS

Gamma Street
Near Bnnwilde Road—5-roomed house-
Panelled hall and dining room,
cement sidewalks, barn and chlrken
hou!<e. fruit trees. Slat' of lot,

60.X120,

PRICK »I,7S«

Terms: 1-a cash, balance 6, 12, 18
months.

Herman Erb
31C Centr*l Bld». Phone 2092

JANtK^ BAY
Lot OB MI«bl|r«B 8tr««t. b«txreen Or-

wvfro ftinA Montreal MiM*

TwA Eiots OB Sliaco« gtrMt, between

Montreal and St. LAwrence, Prloe

tar Ilie two .9tt4M

I&icIiMiT* Af«Ma

Dalby & Lawson
' 615 Port Street. .

vsmsKimKMmamfjamXKsmmi»K:!ah»immfMsmA

JiL.

Fort George
Our 2-Acre Lots are going rapidly. Buy while you have the

opportunity; $60 ca.sh, balance $10 per month. No interest;

no taxes. Each ^300

James Bay
Neaj;^ Breakwater, lot 46x107. Terms $5cx) cash, balance $500
-^ every six months. Price ^3000

The Nechaco Vailev Land Co., Ltd
Phone 4632 732 Fort Street

MMM

A TRIANGLE SNAP
Three lots. 290 feet, on Macqtiina Street. W feet on liMMb,

,

back. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 ao4 It n|<Midiif. "PM
'Two lots. i<war Hillside Car Tenttliltit, eadt. ...<.*f»*

Port Alberni, corner on Eighth Avenue, $ l^t«....»...»^f*f

Frcil Patt^
'^:^wm

fe>JL'<iaiJ:<fofc:'it'kiiito'^<ia'l'ifAfc>,-'.^^^^^
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PRINCESS THEATRE
Cor. Blanchud and TatM

TBK WIIXIAIM STOCK CO.

PrMtat R*x Beach's Melodi«m»

The Barrier
RflMrvcd Beau on aale ChrUtmaa Day

at Box Oaice.

PrJcea: lOc. SOc and lOc MaUnaa Wed-
aaaday and Saturday, 10c and I0«.

Curtain g.li ev«nln>a: mattnaaa. 3.41.

Raaervad aeati on aale

DKAN * HIBOOCKS
Comer Bro«d and Yatm

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Prosrainme Friday and Saturday

"BID' Wilson's Qal," a true Western story.

"Freah Air Komaiioe," a very pretty pic-

ture. "Jinx's Birthday Party." "She Is a
Pippin," Blovraph Comody. "Submarine
Faune." "Striped Bathing Sulf," alive with

amuslnK situations.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

$5,500
Slx-roomod houne, moderu, with cement

t-.isement. furnace and laundry tubs, with-
in halt-mile circle; will accept IBOO cash
and clear title of a. lot In city limits as
P.rt payment, balance can be arrans^d.

APPLY OWNER
C4T Johnson St. Phone T4(.

Vm««HII« mat
rrVUf

Bruce and C»l»art-^TlW«» i .JwllF Oar-
m«i^ The Pour H«i«r <Mrt» ' 8t*Bi«u:
nov«lty act. Ksatneky Otrl—Kslani drama. i

Three Rosues OvtwltUd—Bclipa* ccmady.
Picturesque D^lmatlar-^kiontc. Ttae Daurh-
tar of t&a Clown—C. O. P. C. 4>^^')**- A.
Mlataka In Bpalllnt—Vltsiraph aomady
dram*.

Jiupress
The Only Act of Its Kind
Pre<]^MOZART8—Bva

Original Snow. Shoe Dancers,
present

"Snowed In"

Two Pretty Little Playmates
THE QUAKER MAIDS

In Songs and Dances That are
Different

A Comic and Original Couple
THE BIMBOS

The Brainstorm Comedian
JOHN NEFF

ED. AND MINNIE POSTER
Comedy Musicians

TWILIGHT PICTURES

P

Many Amusing Cases Recorded

at Police Commissariat

—

Soldiers Use It as IVleans to

Evade Punishment

• .•.•ja.« »J

ALIEORNIA
HOTELS.HEAmTSandj
WINTER RESORTS

HOTEL GREEN
PASADENA. CALIFORNIA.

Largest resort Hotel In the West. Ideally
situated In the "Crown City ot the San
Gafcrlel Valley." Overlooks acros of tropi-
cal flowers anrt plants. Magnificent Roof
Gardonn, Pun Panors, large (frounds with
Lawn Tennis Court and Golf Course. Miles
of excellent roads. Hotel Green Is close
to the famous Annandalc and Altadena
Country Clubs. American Plan. For rates
and folder write David H. Plumer, General
Manager.

c/Okt-i roRNJi«vaMOST SOVTTHERLy
m RESORT

LAfCCS)D£)NN
Ueilirht fully situated In iU 700-acre eaUte,
£2 miles eawt of 8an DieKO. Op«na Dec.

IStta

High class, American Plan. Every mod-
ern convenlonce. Southern style of cuisine.
(Famous for that mllk-ted chicken.)
Countless outdoor diversions. Famous golf
course. Paradise for rest seekers and lovers
of outdoor life. Shooting. Rates $21.00 per
week up. For reservations and Free Illus-
trated Story of Lakeside Inn, write

WALTER
HKMPEL,

7V LAKESIDE,

Just Three Hours' Ride North of Loa
Angeles

Per{e<'t Warm Winter Climate
Every Outdoor Sport and Recreation.
Write for rates and folder. E. P. Dunn,

Lessee.

Ideall,v Nltuated in Southern California

MOUNTMORRES
Elevation 700 feet. Five miles from ocean.
E()ual>le winter climate, no fog. Mag-
nificent marir.o view. Macadamized boule-
vards direct to beach and Los Angeles.
Close to Los Angeles Country Club, golf,
tennis, etc. Exrcllpnt cuisine. Illustrated
booklet with rates upon request. Ad-
dress Captain E. H. Morres, Prop. Mount-
morres, Westgate. Cal.

*77k5W Fb^« flf ffttSMXmnT

vmciNiA
LONG BEACH. CALIFORNIA.

Delightfully situated overlooking the sea.

In a region noted for Its aquabla, warm
winter climate. Hotel Vttstail* affords
luxurious accommodations for 400 guests;
Is conducted on the American Plan, and
famous the world over for Its excellence
In cuisine and thoroughneaa ot sarvloe.
HOTEL VIRQINIA easUy aecaasibia to the
FAMOUS VIRGINIA COUNTRT CLUB,
maintaining tb« spoKlaat ll-ltola Oolf
Course in the West, and all other places
of Interest. Winter Bathing. Yachting,
Tennis. Golf, Horseback Riding, Driving,
and Motoring are enjoyed throughout th«
winter months. HOTEL VIRGINIA IS THE
CENTRE OF ALL SPECIAL WINTER AT-
TRACTIONS AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES.
For rates and folder write Carl S. Stanley,
Manager.

SPEND A WHILE AT BEAUTIFPL

DEL MAR
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, THIS WXNTBR

Visit the famous STRATFORD INN, over-
looking the sea. Motor over the delightful
and scenic roads. See the homes of the
many Tourists to California. Del Mar Is
on the main line of the Santa Fe Railway
between Los Angeles and San Diego. Equ-
able, warm winter climate. Write for de-
scriptive Booklet DEL MAR to South Coast
Land Co., Kerckhoff Bldg., Lob Angeles,
Cal.

PARIS, Deo. 27.—According to an old

French law the finder of any object is

bound under considerable p«naUlea to

take it at once to the nearest police

oommlasarlat, and if after a year and
a day it is unclaimed it becomes his

own property. It is quite astonliihinK

how faithfully this law is often ob-

served, particularly by chauffeuru, cab-

drivera, and the poorer classea, who. If

the police ar« to be believed, brlnx

back twenty found articles to every

one deposited by the well-to-do. Tho
objects most frequently xestored to

the commiesary are Jewels, as it is not

very easy to dispose of a valuable ring,

bracelet, or other precious little vanity,

and the finder prefers Mpcculallne c.u

the jreneroalty of the owner to being

caught and punished foo- having simply
pocketed his windfall.

As, however, there are thousands (if

receivers of stolen goods who ask no
questions, this is not a fair Interpri*-

tatlon to place on many of the restitu-

tions which are made simply from con-

Doctors Could Not

Help My Kidneys

"rmvxt-A-'

sclentious motives or a habit of obedi-

ence to the law. Money, however, ha>t

no color or smell, and It is compara-
tively seldom that "bluos" or cash aro

taken In. And it must be^r.onf«"S8ed

that the rewards too often offered by
owners who have lost large sums are
ridiculously and shamefully inadequate.

\

Not long ago all the newspapers had
tho story of a cabman who returned
13,000 to his fare, and was munificently

thanked with a one-dollar bilL

Side by side with this must be read
how a butcher boy came to the police

station with a fine coroneted Russia
laatlher purse ipooketbook t^ntafnlng

four francs. Next day Count X call-Jd

to aak If such a purse had been found.

On receiving it ho was astonished not

to find a number of gold pieces that

had been there. The butcher boy. on

beiniT ummon«d, swore that he had not

even opened his find. The count finish-

ed up by giving the four francs to the

"honest" finder and depar^ng only half

pleased with his pockeOJook. For every
"find" of value retuAed dozens of

worthlesa trifles worry the commis-
sary. One of these officials relate*

how a youth waited an hour to glvii

him a glass marble. He was praised

for his honesty, and next day hrotiRht

a peg-top, and the day after a hall of

twine. Eight days ago an old lady
presented herself with two huge card-

board boxes, and let loose eight cats

in the private room of the astonished
official.

Batlisr 0»mesl Oasss

One of the most cpmmon and really

rather comical cases is that of a
"piou-plpu" in uniform who brings
bank a halfpenny he has picked up,

and asks to have a letter given to him
testifying to this reason for his belnp
late for parade on the barracks. Of
course, the gay soldier has been spend-
ing an extra hour with his "belle'' or

In the wine-shop, but. like everybody In

PatHs, the commissary has a w«ak spot
for the "mllitaire," and with a laugh
the letter is given, and with another
smile It is often read by the officer,

who is no dupe of this trick. The
number of these extra honest defend-
ers of the "patrie" Is legion .

It still remains a problem why the
commissary sees so many really
honest poor, and so few well dressed
finders coming to his door. Perhaps
the richer do not «ro so often on foot
and do not scrutinize the pavements

vat. OBO. W. BAHKXiEY-

Chesterfield, Ont., Jan. 25, 1911

"For over twenty years, I have been

troubled with Kidney Disease and the

(doctors told me they could do me no
igood. They said my case was incurable

land I would suffer all my life. I

.doctored with different medical men
and tried many advertised remedies,

but there was none that suited my
case. Nearly a year ago, I tried

"Frult-a-tlves" l haVe been using them
'nearly all ^he"time since, and ani glad

to say that I am cured. I have no
trouble now with my Kidneys and I

give "Fruit-a-tive.s" the credit of do-

ing what the doctorK said was jninn.s-

slble. I am seventy-six years old and
am In first class h(^alth."

GEO. W. BARKLJ3Y.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.

At all dealers or sent on receipt of

price by Frult-a-tlvea Limited. Ottawa.

NOTICE
A Special Meeting of the

Victoria Sliipm^ster's Association
Will be held in Room 7, Labor Hall.

MondaXj December 2.3, at 8 p. m.
iid. I'arsons. Seicretary.

and the seats atrd floors of public con-
veyances, but it is feared that they
have read the piece "Le Commlssalie
est bon enfant," more widely than their

loss fortunate fellow men' and women,
and have a greater tendency to put into

practice the immoral old precept that
"finding is keeping." It Is certainly re-

markably that out of the hundreds of
detected attempts at shoplifting the
culprits nine times out of ten are not
poor women, but tliolr fur-clad, silk-

rustling sisters.

GIVES BODY TO SCIENCE
Archdsacon of Pistarmarltsburg, Vatal,

WUls It Shall Ba Usad in School
for Anatomy.

— Tailored to Order
Suits and Overcoats

A
SPECIAL ORDERS are what we call the Semi-ready Suits

made to special measure on our five-day schedule.

We show 300 clbth patterns in large samples—with a Fashion Portfolio of
over 30 styles in Suits and Overcoats, ranging in value from ^l8 to $40.

The finest English weaves and fabrics are tailored to measure by a great
specialized wholesale orgai?ization, and you may choose the conventional or
ultra style, with any particui'ar or different details you may fancy.

This is the made-to-measure pro. f of Semi-ready attainment in fine tiiiloring.

Every sample has the selling price marked in plain figures.

MEARNS & FULLER, corner view and OouglaS

./•^)

' <^

HOCKEYlSHi

LONDON, Doc. 27.—The Venerable
Thomas Colley of the Rectory, Stock-
ton, near Rugby, Archdeacon of Pie-
termarltzburg. Natal, and Canon of St.

Peter's, Plctermarltzburg, who died on
September .TO last, left estate of the
gro.ss value of $35,000.

"I direct that my body after my death
shall be examined anatomically by a
professor of the Birmingham Univer-
sity or other authorized person or per-
sons attached to such university, and
for that purpose my trustee shall send
my body to the said university as soon
as possible after the expiration of 48
hours from the time of my decease, and
I earnestly desire that after such ana-
tomical examination the hones of my
body shall be delivered over to the
custody of my son, Clarence Christo-
pher Colley." so reads the will.

The favorite of amateur and professional
players, because they have the stand-up qualities to go
through the roughest games.

Several of the styles have steel box toes made in the
shoes. They make hard toe caps, which will resist the
blows of sticks and pucks.

If you want an invisible guard for your toes, ask
your dealer about JMcPherson's Steel Toe Hockey Shoes.

THE JOHN McPHERSON CO.. LIMITED
HAMILTON. ONTARIO

GETTHE
HITCH**

PROFESSIONAL-

HOCKEY
SHOe

CETtHE
HITCIf

WATSON'S—"THE SHOE CENTRE"—WATSON'S
By selling better Shoes at lower prices than ever, we have won a place in the memories of many a satisfied customer, and as our trade has increased out of all proportion to the space we occupied we haverecently been compelled to take the premises next door, thus doubling floor space. Trade is increasing, and that rapidly. There's a reason—<:ome and find it out.

*'Made Ukc TMs'*
Our Dr. Brandon Cushion Shoes are the

acme of foot comfort. Corns and callouses

disappear as if by magic, and you get a

new grip on

life. Priced at

"We've the Right Gum Boots" at
the right price. To city workers
we recommend this height and
quality. The "Dominion" qual-
ity 94.00

Watson Works Wonders With Your Shoe Dollar

'BmprcM" Sho«« for Ladies
who know good Shoes.
Get fitted with a p«ir and
have foot comfort as well
aa style. In gunmetal, tan,

patent or vici kid. Empress
Shoes sell from M.OO

SPECIAL AGENT FOR "INVICTUS"
Boots for men. These come in heavy
velour calf and gunmetal, with
semi-heavy, oak-tanned soles. Ask
for them."^ It pays to get the best.
A dozen styles at

"E-mpress

Qjshion

An Easy Boot

Is almost as im-
portant as an easy
mind. The last

word in, foot com-
fort is the

Cmhlm Shoe

Sefithtm.
MMMMNfctkaiM mmmMii

In the best oil grain leather ob-
'tainable, and made just for
the hard knock they will get.

Today is special day in high
top Boots. See the special
at 94.85

Best

Quality

R
U
B
B
E

Ladles'

75c

Men's
$1.00

Mm

Bring the Children
We've Ike Slioes lliat

The "Cltaak" is out_.

leader. They11 ple^ ;

you for both wwr Itiqid
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n^ **Pullman
Slippers

Chocolate or black, for

the m«n. Soft kid up-

pers and flexible' soles.

12.00
r^imimmmimtmfm'mi'tmm

For flie Party
Get a pair of Patent

Slippers. Inexpensive,

but necessary.

Priee

12^
iA llHiii<( f iii HliHiiiHi

|

»iiliiy

The

Workers'

Choice

U alirsya for

Iha watertight

Boot. Our
itoras a a t • r

p«elall]r to

tha damaad

for thia claa«

of mootwaar.

ff» 'hava a

paelJil today

in tan srain

$8.45

The Style
That is selling. Cet

the "Empress," in

vici kid with me-

diutn )feel«; lacing

or button,

i

i,
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Resident Engineer's Staff Has

Begun Work Looking To-

wards the Construction of

the Harbor Wharves

NATURE OF BOTTOM IS

BEING ASCERTAINED

Being Known Foot

the Kind of Work

Necessary Will Be Deter-

mined by Department

Upon This

by Foot

KINKASANMARUOUE
ON SOUND JAN. 15

How T«M«1 In tlM JapMMM
XaklsLff rirat Trip TkU Way

With Oood Oarco

A fijfiiPT St' II i.iv..M-.is the construc-

tion Kl' tlic brtakv^aler and other har-

bor improvenient.s wlilcli the KedcruL

GoveniTneiit hus ii' y in Victoria

has been taken bj i i.lent enginoLM-

(if imhlic works for the Islimd, Mr. Mo-
l.ui.hliiri, and will be pushed on as rap-

idly UB the weather conditions, permit.

This is the taking of borings of the

harbor on. the Kite of the pierswhlch
aie to be built liisldc of tjie breakwulti.

11 is, of course, necessary for the fu-
-
gine^tfa to "Know w rmt ti iu immi'

liW?^harbor bottom is so that they

tide upon the class of work needed In

xhc- foundations of the pler«. Part of

thf i)oUom is solid rock, but there are

liortlons wlilch are mud or
;
Silt, and

tlie.se cull for a different order of work
bt'fore the su;)i'rsti-urliiro of the plcr.s

can be built.

I'or the last couple of days the en-

Kiiu'er"s staff lias been busy making: the

borini^s from a scow off Ogden Point,

on ll)c linos which tlie iiicrs are to fol-

low. , This will re.sult ia an accurate

picture of the bollonixof the outer har-

1km- within the lines of the brealcwater,

anil liH.-^til upon it the engineers will de-

cld,. of what nil Hire the foundations

.'iliall lir anil what material sliall be

u.sfil in tlifir construction.

Till' calculations of quantities of ma-

terial wliicli has to be removed In or-

<1'T to hrinp: <>g-(i;m Point down to the

Icvfd of the piers have lieen comphotcd

ai\(l liaA-c been agreed upon, is between

till' cnsineer of the department and the

•iiKincors of the. contractors. Similar

VKork will now lie carri-'il out ii\ rcRard

to hte rest of the foreslmre from that

I'uint towards the Outer Wharf.

Tio' lew year will not be ver.\- old

brrori: actual vi^ork. is coinmenecd on

\\\i- Lironml by -the "<!Oii'tractors, and a

^-turt which can be appreci.ntrd by the

. yc tiiaw' .madi\ folIowiiiB niv tlie very

importiin't work upon 'whlt^li engrinecrs

I'.ivc bpfii engaged for snme montli.s

V 1.^1.

COiMDnriONSFAVOR TRADE

Both Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

All Farts of Dominion Report
Business Oood

XKW V(vnK. I'ec. i;7.— I'avorablc

conditions prevail ibrouKhout the I >o-

mmion of Canada. accordiUK to di.-

patches received by Dun's Review from
branch offices of U. G. I'un it; Co. in

I bo leading cities.

Montreal reports that reiaU Christ-

mas trade was very active, and that

Willie whole.'iole liuslnesa Is (luiot, as

usual at the end of the year, prepara-

tions are already being made for an ex-

tended brisk spring trade. Manufac-
turing plants are well employeci, al-

lliougli some are closing down for tlicir

annual clean-up.

Holiday sales were very lar.qe In re-

tail lines at Cjuebec and both manufac-
turers and wholesab rs report that con-

ditions compare favorably witti those

of a year a^o
.Merciiants in all lines at Toronto re-

poi't a larfrs Chrlatmas trade. Tliere

has been an active demand for gro-

ceries, dry-goods and liardware ami
meats, anrl building materials continue

in l>risk i'ei(uef»t. l^eatlier is (inlet hot

firm at the iiigiiest prices of the year,

but hides are not <|uite so strong.

Botli wholesale and retail trade at

Hamilton are in lar«e volume, sind most
of tlie faelorlo.s are busy.

Trad.- conditions in lluj l''ar Wist and
Northwest iire fairly satisfactory,

though (be temper;i tiire if lower ^^ould

be a stimulant to certain lines.

Jlecelpts of grain at Winnipeg r.vn-

tinUe lltieral, tliough the hol.ght of llu-

movement Is passed. Trade Jn staples
is up to expectutions. and more .season-

ul-)le weather has liecn favorable to re-

tail trade. Hardware ami bulldln^^ ma-
terials continue In aeti\e vohinic.

In C«lgary business, especially in

holiday lines, has been in large volume,
and tiig oiieralon* are sllll d-.-iil.illy

active.

Genernl trade eonillllr)ns are i;<joil at
Kaskntoon.
Gross earnings of all Canadian rall-

roadu reporting to date for the first

three weeks of December show gains
of 13.1 per cent as •omi)ared with the
•arnlngw of the -sar.io roads of the cor-

responding period a .vear ago.

Commercial faiUires thin week
twenty-five, iigainsl forty-seven
•w*ek and thirty-nlno the .same

lant year.

wero
last

week

lClnae«ot»'s BMtlnar B«ance4

PORT TOWNSKNJJ. I>ee. 27.—An
• mended certllleate of inspection of the
Oreat Northern .<*teanishlp M:innesota
baa been filed at the custom house by
tlio Inspector of Hulls and BoIUth, and
ati a result, the passenger carrying: <a-
paolt>- of the Wg steamship has been
cut down from' <B6 to 792.

•Ivor bmbv Ovwbamad
In order to net rid of the( accumula-

tion of aca rteiMjsUs on her hull while
aha was emcaged 1n the work of aalvlnir

tha N»wi>ori at Baltwm, the Salvor haa
been hauled out on the BritMh i7oIura-

bla Marine Railway Company's ways.
and will hav* her hull cleaned and

Mfcu.'^'iiili.i

The steamship KInkasan Maru, th«

second vessel of the Kobe-Northern-
Cliliut-T«i-oma .Steami'.ihlp Service to

i-ome to IMiget .Sound, Is due In these

waters on January 15. Reports are

that the latest Japanese steamship com-
l>aiiy to enter the Puget .Sound-Oriental

irade, now has a third vessel ready to

send to sea a\ul la building: two others

to be used in tlie same service.

The steamslilp Kokoku Maru was the

first vessel of fills line to arrive on

this side and sailed recently with a
full cargo of grain for the Orient. ^The
Klnka-san Maru is a new\vcsael, having
been liullt last year. Sl% is 380 feet

Itnig, 53.5 feet of beam and haa a gross

tonnage of 4950 tons. .She was built a-t

.Middlesbrough for the Mltsut Bussan
Kaislia and on her first voyage from
i'uget Hound to the Orient will take u
cargo of flour amounting to SOOO tons.

The Ivinkasan Maru loft MiiUi, Japan,
on Monday.

English Syndicate Reported to

Be Planning to Place Large

Number of Vessels Between

B. C, and Mexico

VESSEL STfliKES ON BAR

MtawB aokooBar WaUa«l«]r
ha Sorapaa oa tha

XbJwmC

Tees Is Dne In Today

'fhe 't'ec?, t.'apiain Glllam, of the C.

P. It. tjoast service, was spoken at 11:30

yesterday forenoon at Nootka, and Is

expected in durinp the day.

.iLlSIU LltlllTS

.lUEINimSE!)

DuringT?!|S^iflm^P1M Year

$195,000 Will Be Spent on

Improvements in North, and

$30,000 in Puget Sound

'I'lic annual roiiort of tlic Viiitoii

.States Commissioner of l.,iKhthou3ea

for tlie fiseul year ended June 20, 1912,

has just been puljllslied. IJuring the

year tlio reorganixatlon of the llglit-

liouse .servit'e was practically contploted.

.\ll of the ligluhouse districts, with

llic e-xc-cption of three river districts,

are now in cliarge of civilian inspectors

who have been appointed umier civil

servlt^c rules, by promotion of men in

the lighthouse service or other branches

of the Government having similar vrk
with an average length of previous ser-

vice of about si.xteun years.

on June 30. 1912, there were 5534

persons employe*! in - the lighthouse

.Norvlce. Including 81 tcclinical force, 110

clerical and office force, and 531.^ cm-
pl<iye.s connected with depots, li^jlii-

houses and vessels. During the juar

there was a net increase of 582 in the

number of aids to navigation nwilntain-

ed, the total at the end of the year be-

ing 12..SS-i. of these -fS Iff arc iiglits of

all classes and O.'JS are fog signals.

acore Aids in Alaska

The total number of aids in vMaska,
inclufling lights, fog signals, buoys imd
ilaymarks in commission l.s 265. There
arc now 05 lights in Alaska, as com-
iwired with 37 lights nn June 30. 1910.

The appropriations for the mainten-
ance of the llghtliouBe service for 1913

total $5,037,410, being the same as the
previous year. In addition there are
ai)propriHtionM of $526,000 for special

works, including light vessels and the

i-ompletion of urgent worlds.

The estimates submitted to (.;ongrcs.s

for lighthouse service this year Include
among other works the following items
(or special worlds;

Cape .St. Kllas. Alaska light station.

$115,000: Pear! Harbor. Hawaii, aids to

navigation. $80,000; Puget Sound aids

lo navigation, $30,000: Alo.-tka aids to

navigation. $40,000; Alaska lighthouse
depot. $tO.n00; Point Pinos. Cal.. light

station. $30,000: Kauhola Point, Hawaii,
light station. $30,000.

It Is reported in »on Francisco that

an English syndicate is purposing to

develop the trade of the western coast

of Mexico still further by the Inaugura-

tion of another sieamsldp comiiany is

announced from Han Francisco. It is

made on a report from Kan Olego, where
Mr. Paul La Koyal, a millionaire mining
engineer of llu- L'ity of Mexico, and re-

liresentativc of a iilg Knglish Hyndicate,

is Investigating wharfage facilities. Mr.
La Royal will visit Kan Pedro, .San

I'-rancisco, Portland. I'uget Souinl, Vi(!-

torla and Vancouver lo secure all the

data he can regarding each harbor, to

make a report to tlie company.

i-^rtJ' Slsrht Vessels Proposed

%MiCbt- reported tliat the lOngli.sh con-

cern In question is affiliated with the

Morgan Interests and has for fifteen

years been engaged in exploiting lands

and mines on the west coas-t of Mexico,

and is now ready to launch a line of
steamers In the coast service between
British Columbia an<l Panama. It •will

start with eight vessels and vvlU l.itef,^

auifmcnt the number by the purchaaa"

iiiio i'e steamers, ittg! aald.

RITREKA, Cal., Dec. 27.—The ateam
schooner Wellesley scraped the Hum-
boldt bar yesterday and was compelled
to put back here. The vessel's pumps
are working and gangs of stevedores

are dlKcharging her deckload.
While she is leaking badly, it Is not

believed she will sink. The Wellesley
was bound for San Francisco, and the

damage to her hull was not discovered
until she had gone a short distance
down the coast. She put about Immedi-
ately, and upon reaching the bar was
taken in tow by tlie tug Relief and con-
veyed to ttie Fields landing wharf.
On account of tho roughness of the

bar vessels were kept in port, and a
procession of seven, of which the Wel-
lesley was sixth, passed out yesteriiay.

The Welb-slcy, which is owned by W.
G. TIbiietls. of San Francisco, Is tlie

tliini vessel lo .strike tlie bar Ihl.-i

Uiontli.

riiOTBfSSwl*' reason that tlhe publishing
of the name of the proposed Bteamsbli)
line would probably result in inereH-^.-d

difficulty In the purchase of

Mr. "La Royal will not divulge liic jiame
under which the company will operate
until he has made a report to President
Madero, of Mexico, who is understood
to be supporting the project with Ex-
tensive grants on tiie west coast for

docks and warohou-ses at all the pivj-

posed ports of call In Mexico.
The faiH that the richest part of

Mexico is on the west coast and is still

a virgin field for promotion gives (some
force to the report, although it is prob-
ably an over-stntcmont of the facts.

STRATHLQRNEIST^"^
OVERHAUL IN DRY DOCK

Captain MoZiean a Tlaltor

Captain Alex. Mel.e^n. of Vnncouxer,
a well-known mariner and soaier of Hie
Pacific, and the original of the ".Sea

Wnlf" !ii .lack London's story, wa-s a
visitor to Victoria, yesterday and had
a cheery greeting for all his friends
111" re.

Til.,

bell,

liecn

Crown of Cordova Sbifta

•( 'rown of Cordova, i,'aplain Camp-
i.f the Harrison line, which has
dischaging cargo here, left for

^'anoouver early yeaterda.v morning to

unlo«d 'the freight stie has for that
(Ity. some 050 tons.

Chlcagro Maru Arrives

Tiie Cliicago Mani. of Ibc Osaka
.Shosen Kalsha. which arrived late on
Thursday afternoon, left at eight o'clock

yesterday morning for Tacorna to dls-

< mbark tier passengers for the United
States and unload trargo.

Ooea to Coal Bankers -

Tlie Danish steamship Arabien, Capt.

Hansen- Haum, wnleh has loaded a car-

Ko of wheat at Portland for the TTnlted

Kingdom, passed In yesterday morn-
ing on the way to Nanalmo to take in

bunker coal.

Bepalzlar Abnar Cobuna

Tile well-known old ship Abner Co-
burn, which was recently purchased by
Cionnan & Co., of San Francl.sco. Is be-

ing overhauled and repaired at Seattle.

She will not he transformed Into a
barge, as at first intended-, but will con-
tinue under her old r!(t.

ijarfa Motor Srlvaa Boat

T!ic largest motor-driven boat yet
built in Australia haa lately \)ten.

laimched in Tasmania. 8he la named
the Excel, and was built at Battery
Point, Ta.'»manla. Her dlmenalona are:

Length, 112 ft.; breadth, f« ft; and
depth. 6 f-t. Bhc la to ba fitted With
engines of the «enil-Ulc6«l tri>«. which,
it ia [:fltlmated, will irlve her a ap*e4
of eleven knots par hour on a consump-
tion of twelve gallona of ptjtttsSeum,

The Kxcel will carry cloae on iiW iwa^
aensera and eighty ton« of oargO. Bita

waa.bulit frtwn >IV«^l|rna ^^ Mr, .M^altaJr

Kaeka. of Hfyilnoy. .

Xitsap Salvage Claim

The amount allowed by the I.'nited

Slates Courts to tlie l-;iIlott Bay Dry-
dock Company against the Kitsap
Transportation Comimny, for the rais-

ing of the Kitsap after her collision

with tho .Steamer Indianapolis, is

$2,106.70.

Taking Ttip for City of Puebla,

Steamer Arrives at the Outer

Wharf With a Heavy Cargo

and Many Passengers

steamer Will Oo in at Berlnnlng-

Week Before Prooeediug- to Fort-

land to Xioad

of

The manager of the dr>dock at Ks-
uuimalt has been notified that the Bri-

tish st<?amer .Slrathlornc, Captain
White, win come over at the licglnning

of the week to go into il(.<-k f'li- u a^w-
era! overhaul.

The steamer Is completing discharg-
ing a cargo of sugar which she brouglit
from Java to tlio British Columbia
Sugar iteflnery at Vancouver. As soon
us work on her is complided here she
will go to I'urtl.-ind t^i load wheat for

the I.'nited King<loni.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

I ; I-.-

8 a. m.
K.i-iiiin.c; I-;. -iron^;

-Itainln.g: 2;i.7,S:

\\'. L'O mil'

I-;.,

.SS;

SI rong;

i'.'Inl

29.80: 29.

Cape l-a7.o-

sea smooth.
Tatoo.oh-- Uainins;;

43: sea rough.

Pachena-— Raini np

29.66; 42.

l-Jstevan—Raining: W.. strong: 29.72;

42; sf'a rough. .Spoke .s. S. Tees 6 p. m..

due liesquiat 2 p. ni.. southbound.
Triangle—Raining; foggy; S., gale;

39.78; 43. Spok. S, S. 'I'althyblus 8;35

p. m. 220 miles VV. of Triangle; R:30

p. m.. S. .S. Prince Albert off Harold

Point northbound: .S. .S. Northwestern 6

a. m. MllUank Sound. .•;outliboun<l.

Ikeda—Snowing; siiually; .S. W.;

29.30; 32.

J)ead Tree I''olnt —Snoring; calm; sen

smooth.
SToon

Point Grey— Cloudy: S. llghl: 29. HO;

44.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; ,\. \V.:' 29.79; 40;

sea smooth.
Tavoosh—Raining; W.; 20 miles; 29.96;

45; sea moderate. In. .s. s. Lyra, 9:30

a, m. ; S. H. Senator, 9;40 a. m. Out. .S. S,

Queen. 10 a. m. In, S. S. Nome City.

10:50 a. m. Out S. S. Oilunihiun 11:10

a. m.

Pachena— Cloudy; S. l-:.: 29.89; 42; sea

rough.
l-^stcvan-Cloudy: W.; 29.73: 40; sea

rough. Spoke S. S. Tc-es at Nootka. 11:30

a. m. due lle.'^duoit 8 p. m.. southbound.

Triangle—Foggy; N. \V.. 29,06; 44;

light .swell.

Prince Rupert— Cloudy: N. W.: fresh;

29.40; 44; sea moderate. Out, P. S.

Prince Rupert, 9:35 p. m., southbound.

Dead Tree Point—.knowing; calm; sea

smooth.

6 p. m. (

Cape LaJio—Cloudy; calm; 29.78: 30:

sea smooth. Camosun left Powell

River 1:50, nortlibound; Curacoa
abeam 1:10, northbound.

20.80; 39.

16 miles;

36;

«7;

Point Orey—CTloudy: calm;

Tatoosh—Cloudy; southeast

80.01; 41; sea rough.

Kstevan—Drizzling; calm; 29.67

sea rough.

Pachena—Raining; north; 29.70;

llgiit swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; northeast

Ujirht; 39,53; 34; sea smooth. Spoke the

Princess Beatrice at 3:86 p. m.. due at

Prince Rupert, 6:30 p. nv^Spoke tuj

Oollah off liUcy Island at 5:30 p. m.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.37; 31; sea

amooth.
Dea<1 Tree Point—Cloudy; aouth«aat:

aea moderate.

TrlanKl*—Cloudy; aoutiheaat; fresh;

29.04; 87; heavy awell.

Frtaoam May IHtparta

The Prino^aa May left for Prince Ru-
pert aud gkasway last nlicht with a
rood jpaaaansar Hat and a heavy oarco
for tlia^ city oad northern pointa
*i

"'
|i II ' ll.l I " "

I *! M l II I

0. P. (1 A- easaa of cruatty. Fhona
luapaotor RuMatl; ISIl. 9«er«t«fya

Tlir steamer Senator, of tiio I'aclfic

Coast .Steamship Company, which Is

replacing the City of Puebla on this

and the following trip, arrived at the

Outer Wh«rr at hair-pa.Mi tliree ycstt^r-

day afternoon, and proceeded for the

Sound after di.scliarginK her local

frclglu.

She lirout;lit North* from .San Fran-
cisco some fifteen tons of frei.ght and
about 150 passengers. For Victoria

there were only eight passengers on
this trip. In tho hold.s were close on
seven hundrfd t"nM of freight for Vic-
toria and otiu r British Columbia
points, which Included fiult, vegetables,

fish and Cliinese goods.

KosmOB Zilne Sailing's

The t!ei-man steamer Nuuplia, of the
Kosmos line, is taking a capacity cargo
of flour, lumber, fisli and general mer-
chandise from the .Sound for Kuropean
ports by way of the west coast of South
America. The Setos. of the same line,

is expected In Seattlo at the end of the
month to load for the .same run. The
Ivarnak l.s reported as sailing from
Hamburg on Sunday last to inaugurate
the new service to Honolulu which that
liie ii.i,-- decided upon.

"Vessel Movements
Sl^ATTLi-:. iJce. 27.— Arrived: steam-

ers Lyra, Saiina Cruz; Senator. San
Francisco. Sailed: Steamers Cordova,
Alki. Southeastern Alaska.
NANAIMO, B. C. Dec. 27.—Arrived:

Steamer .Arabien. iKorwegian), Colum-
bia River.

PORT GAMBLK. Wasli. Dec. 27.—
Sailed: Steamer Falrh.-iven, Los Angeles.
TACOMA. Wa.Hh.. Dec. 27.—Arrived:

.lapanese steamer Chicago Maru, Yoko-
hama.
SAN FltAXCISCO, cal.. Dec. 27.—

Arrived: Steamers .\dmlra! Sampson,
Charles Nelson, Seattle; Shlnyo-Maru,
Japan. Hongkong. Sailed: Steamers
Rellgrano (British) .Santa Rcsalia;
Selos, (German), Seattle; George W.
iOldcf. Mavrick, I'oulsnn, Astoria;
schooner i^aullto. CocjuHle River.

Uoohon's now open—Try us for your
-Xmas candles and chocolate. We make
all our own. 1124 Blanchard St., In

Sheret Building. •

WKoopin^ CotigK
SPASMODIC CROUr ASTHMA C0DGH5

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

aaTAeLiSMCo ia-r«

A Riraplo, safe and effeclivo treatment for bron-
chial troublea, avoiding drut:*. Vaporized Crdolene
(tot>« the paroxyama of Whooplntf Cnurlhand rellev«»
Spasmodic Croup at once. It la a BOON to aufferera
from Asthma. The a)r carrying the ant {septic vapor.
Inaplrcd with every breath, tnaliert breathing eauj- :

aoothea the aor« throat and atop* the cough, aaturlng
rcR^'ul Dijhtn. It Is invaluahle to mothera with
roung obildrepi Send postal for dclcripllTS booklet.

TryCRESOLENR ^ J glari) ^.^
AKTISBPTIC THROAT if t»WK ^^IW^fcJ
TABLETS forthe irritated IT ll'ijWra^^SI
throat. They ar« simple, 1 "tjKr^-w ^^B
•frl^c(lva and antlarMlo, \ jhr^ -^K - ,M«k. B
Of TDur dm (gist or from W tfU'
us, lOe. lo sumps. Wi
Vapo Craeolana Co. liW

ttCattlsaASt^N.T. Ilg
Lesming Miles BuildJaC |£JL,

Montreal, Can. « r^3

^U«J
;1r4<

' s

See us for your

Automobile
Repairs
Storing, Etc.

Gasoline, 30c per gdllon.

Diuismuir Garage

Corner Superior and
Menzies

Phone ^3093
Estimatci given for

r ^',V;^ ^verhiiiling.

targe Realty

Deal Completed

C. p. R. Sells Threc-Quarters

of Million Dollars' Worth of

Land South of 16th Ave.

Two Million Dollars Worth of

Houses There for Pruden-

tial Investment Co.

What in probably th* largest realty

deal ever put through in Vancouver ha.s

JUBt' been oompictPd whereby tho Pru-

dential Investment Company, Limited,

purchased from the Canadian Vaclfir

Uallwiiy ronipany the cnllre iblock of

land runnlnK from Sixteenth to Twi-uty-

fnurtli Avenue, iind from / Arbutus

Street westward one-half mile to

'I'rufulKar .Street. It Hu.h Imnu-diately

.south of K larKe bloirk sold by the C. P.

It. last year to Individual Investors. Tho
elose proximity of tliis jiroperty to

Shaughnessy Hei«l)ls and 'ralton Plfi<-e

makes it ideal for hcuu- building i.ur-

poses.

While tlic pun-lia.sc price l.s withheld

it Is Icuown to run well over three-

ouarter.s of a million dollars. Xego-
tiations for the purchase of thlH great

estate have been under way for .some

months, Mr. Thoriias T. Langlols re-

presenting tlie purchasers.

Tho purchasin.? company already
have plan.s well under way for sub-

dividing this property into an Ideal reai-

dtiiitlal dl*itrUit,.-wtiich,-ln «oiue respects

win ovi^ii excel tho well Icnown district

hull', up by the sumo company and
known as Talton Place.

The Cearlns,' of the land is well un-

der -way and -work will bo continued un-

til the whole estate is cleared. Streets

will b'O opened up early in the New
Vear. Additional street crossings have
lieeu arranged over the Vancouver-to-
Kburne tramline connecting Arbutus
Street with .Shaughnessy Heights, and
the British Columl)la IClectrlc Railway
Company ha\;,e agreed to put in addition-

al stopping platforms between Fifteenth

and Twenty-fourth Avenues. This line

has recently been double-tracked and
the service will soon be improv-ed tu fif-

teen minutes during morning and even-

ing rusli hours.

The agreenieiU entered into between
the vendors and purchasers requires

the erection of several iiundred dwell-

ing liouses of a specified value which
ensures a high class district, and it is

estimated the ibulldlngs alone will cost

well over $2,000,000. BnUdlng restric-

tions ensure large lots and prevent tho

erection of any buildings other than

dwelling liou."?ps whicli are to be some-

what .simllai-'to those in Talton Place.

.Sume unb-iuc features are contem-

plated in tlie development of this es-

tate, and Mr. Langlois will soon leave

on a trip to .sr^veral of the big American
cities wltii a view to getting the latest

ideas in comnmntty Iniiu-oveinents.

of ^oatstVictoria Land District—nistrtct
Kang« One

Tak« notice that George B. I^arsen. of

Los Aiigelea. Cal., occupation merchant. In-

tends to apply for permlaalon to purchass
the following dfscrlbod lands:

Coinrnenclnff ai a post planted on the
north shore of Arhutls Island, a small
Island near the southeast corner of Lewis
island. Applyliie to purchase Ihi whole
Island, containing iweiitv acres more or
Icsa

GEtJUGE n. LAUSEN.
Agent: S. H. Ford

Dated thiu 16th dr..v or August. 1911.

IJQtUK ACT, 1310.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the first

day of Decembi>r nfx:. appUcitlon will bo
>ade to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police tor renewal of the hotel licence to

sell liquor by retail In the hotel known as
the Sidney Hotel, situate at Sidney, In tb«
Province of British Columbia.
Dated thla SStb day of October, 1912.

P. N. TESTER.
A.ppllcant.

Victoria ^
West
Buy
For^Sale—Well-built 5-rooni

hi^iise. upon 1-ot .'^izc 55 x
160, facing- z .streets,

FOR ?5,00O

. on Terms

D. Lewis Co.
117 Pembarton Blk., Phone 1299

HOW IT

LOOKS
—that's the vital point to con-
sitier when you're going to have

a new suit, and it's the point WE
consider.
A suit that looks well is one

that is made here.

John Brown & Co.
Merchant Tailor*

161 8 Qovemmeat Street

Phone 446a

ORNHO
tRVlHK

i S. "PRINCE RUPERT
SAILS

Mondays 10 A. M.
-TET^ TO

Vancouver and Prince/ Rupert
Connecting with G. T. P. Rai.lway for HAZEl.TON

Service bi-monthly to Stewart, ,
Granby Bay and Queen Charlotte

Island Points.

To Searae—Sundays, 10 A. M.
S. S. "Prince Albert" for Prince Rupert and way ports, 1st, Uth and

21st of each month.
C..F.EARLE, .I.\S. McARTHUR.

City Pass, and Titket Aul-. Tel. 1242. Dock and ]-'rei,t,'ht Agt., Tel 2431

Office, Wharf Street, near Post Otlice

Canadian Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE

NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

$070 Vancouver
and Return

Going dates, Dec. 30, 1912, to Jan, 1, 1913.

Final return, Jan. 3, 1913. Tickets will be

on sale at C.P.R. Ollice, 1 102 Government
and Wharf Office, Belleville Street.

L. D. CHATHAM,
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent.

The Union Sfeamstiip Co., Ltd.

The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.
B. C. Coast Service

STEAMER will Sail every WEDNESDAY for Campbell River, Alert Bay,

Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay. Pavers Inliit, Ocean Fall.s, Bella Coola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella Bella, Skeena Klver, PRINCK RUPERT, Naas,

Oranby Bay. S'tewart.

Kor Further Particulars Ajiply to

JOKXr BAXirSZiBT, Asreut - 1003 OoTersunant Street

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINES
AMERICAN LINE

N'. Y.—Plymouth—Cherbourg;—Soutli-
luiipton.

Atlantic Transport Line
New York—London Olrert.

RED STAR LINE
>'en- York—Dover—/Viitwprp

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
rOKTI.AND. MAINE. TO I-IVKUPOOr.
( A>\\I).*, J«n. IK f.-^XAOA, 1>I>. •»;

DOMINION, reb. 1 TBI TONU , .Mar. 1

WHITE STAR LINE
New YorK—tluecniilown—Liverpool

N. Y.—riymoufh—Cherbuurs—Soulh-

ainpton

Mediterranean Cruises
noNton—.Metllterranran—Italy

CANOriC I'eb. 1 CANOriC Mar. 16

RIVERIA-

WINTER CRUISES
-ITALY—EGYPT

via .Madeira, Gibraltar, AlBlers, Monaco

".\DRIATIt'" - - - "I'KDIUt"'

The larsejit Medllcrranoan steamers

Jan. 7, Jan. 21, Feb. 18, .Mar. 4.

Book Now for January Cruises
"ADRIATir," Jan. 7: 'CEDKIC," Jan. 21; •LAUBENTIC,

PANAMA CANAL
A^est Indies—Sooth America

"LAIRENTIC" - - "MK<;ANT1C"
Two largest, newest and finest In thonewest and

trade
.Tan. 8, Jan. 22, Feb. 8. Feb. 22

2S and 29 days. $175 and upward.

Jan. 8.

CO-MTPANY'S OFFICE. ni9 SKCONP AVENIE. HEATTLE. THREE HOOKS FROM
CHERRY STREET, OR LOCAL RAILWAY AND STEAMSHIP .AGENTS

Economy Proved
Economy in the liou.se-

holcl is proved by every wo-

man who u.se.s our 'I'en Year

Guaranteed "Fan.-^teel" Imn

on1\' ^4.50

Hinton Electric Co.
Government Street Phone 2245

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

-

"""" HOUSES
BUILT

ON INHALNENT PLAN

"""*•

D. H. BAI
AkCIIITECT. KUILOER

ANSCOMIBACTOII

CWiMw Fort and
SuMiaeoBa Are,

TBUBPHONK 1140

E

._

, t'7
t;

NOVELTIES

„. ***'SMl MMi a ttic* MnviC

«^nawa Mjn* IMWWM. PfT'^lBu..'.

_lw«l 3|« to . ,, ^ .V.

I«ra wiQ M iiMit<NUt«d ct

^»SKiNE'S (SiaCERY

MM
C£r,':il3!^SnSSWmi''iS?3>!*W.i5C'l4»^T: t??

MORNING jSTEAMER
For

SEATTLE
via Port Anjtelca and Port

; Townsend.
DayllRht Service.

Fait St6el Steamahlp

"SOL DUC»f

Leaves Victoria at 11.00 a.m., Dallri
Kucopt Sunday, from Canadian P»-
Klfic Dook.* Returning, leave* Seattle,

Dally, Except Sunday, at 1S.30 a.n».

K. B. BLACKWOOD, Arent.
Tel. 4S«. I2SI4 O^veninunit at.

For San
Francisco

AMV
gOtrtHiCBM CAUnMBWIA;,

VictofI*. \ •.»«. every 1«?f«MM«»y.f.!['

.

M. UMATlia-A or 8BNATOR, mi* Uj>.tt.riV ,

•v«^y Thoradpy rrow ««ttUl«, «. «. aDV.| % ^

KRNOR. or 5U*BM. s ,Lt m
for •oitilMMMtwn mkmmt.%, JCNm. i4 ttH^ t;

CURACIUOI l««v«il 8«»ttM Kt 1,|>,«. X^ .

OMin *B4 rfti Uek«v> t0 M«w Y«i4lt •»« '

**^*k'^»iM«M*4A MM V
^^—.. -....:..•'- ^':^t

p> ,JP» " '
"^^'

/K/V^'. ;>-, xv-Ai'.' :" '«< ,-iJ -^.i

M<'A*%x!s'^/Jt1;!toSl#J'JiilWJLM1li55Jli&i>o&^Li'a1^J4«to..4illli^^^



I'll i iijj iiMi>wn':iii»Twriiffy.j,i,w iifri<iMiWi<^ itMfiwiW<wi*iM<^^
SI

kO THE.-p,T| ^. .^^ nm^rr ^nc^r^A. VANCXKJVER ISLAND, B. C, SAlWD^W^JgCE^^^^

ClAStinBD AOVSBTUIMO EATM
Ona c«»t a. rort ••«»» Jiuwrtlpn, 1« P«

c»n«' dl»»!0»ini lor aU or nor* conMcttUv*
InMrtlon*—c»»h "«th ortor. No »dv»rtl««-

ineni accepiod for 1Mb th»n 2» c«Bt».

Budnvu snd FrofeMlonH Card!—oC four

Unci ui under—»J.0» par wook.
No advtrl!»t!«u»Bi ch»r|r«<i »»» account lor

!«« than »I.»0. PhoneJ<^o._ IV.

BHUNEttH UIKCCTOBV

rnontMuoNAi. diiibct««v—<c«i»fd.>

iT""' V HT Ola»9—A. r. noy, over thirty yaaia'

A. «xp*.rlenc« tn art (Itiaa leaUed ll«hl»

lor church«». auhoola auu private dwellinga.

Worka aoU atore, Vii i'andora at.. n«»l to

MethudUt churt;h. ihuna H*.

A V.;T0 Vacuum cleaner. -Phona UJTiT.

,

ABCHITBCT—C. BJW004 WaikJna, Rooroa

1 and i «*re«o block, corner Trounce
avenue and Broad. Phona Sill: realdenca

phone Lllll.

KCMiTeCT—H. B. Orlftitha. 10»« Gov-

•rnmrnt at.; phone 14t».
,

HELP irAir»«I>-rElMAB—«3«»«"»^>

ALL Wnda of help »anied and ««P»>»^ »'

thv Dominion Employment AKencj.

1010 comer Blancbard and «'»"'^^» *"•

"a t once—rs cook, generala. hi «» »"•
A. houae parlormaid*; * country .•<...>« i

m.'HlTKCT—a B. Blrda, A- K. L B. A

fO' central bldf .^ Victoria, B. < •

»AUUAU1£
UlU.

BAUUAi
Co.,

Uellvery—Vlotorl* Tranafer

BLUt;" l^rinilnK— Kleclrlc Blue Print and

UHD ru.. :u Central bldr. View St.;

ulac p.inll.ig, map», draujthllnK; |J«»''-'",'"

i.urv*y»iii' lus-trumenta and drawing office

.uppiii.'*. I'hone li3*.

(QOKUlNUKaBqOKUlNUKas— riie Colom.i l* lUe beat

SuukbluJ.ry In the province; the remit

;« eyual lu proportloii^jj^^
.

OTtLes^AiT kind*' ofr^OUlea wanted;

uouil price, paid. Vlcturla Junk Agency,

liiSO iSlora St.; phone liSti.

7TuU~L>>TKK and bullrtcr—T. Thlrk«:l >»-

Ky ..Iniui.H tive on buUdlns* and reimlra,

i.-»lo..nL<- l.iU Vancouver si.; pnuUK I..J4yi..

.-hop lUifiigii « »pt'ciahy. _ __..

CtAUVEK—Wood and stoni- carver, Eng-

J llsh, wanlB posUloii. li> y«ar«' best

unbltfctiiral and ccolealasllcal work; cRrv-

i„K loasons given. Addrena Uox 40t.. Uol-

onim.

/ IHiMNEY sweep—Lloyd. Phone F21S3,

/»0\I---Han & Walker, Wellington Co -

\J UerlPB coal; Comox anthracite coa.;

blackimltb's and nut coal specially pre-

l.arfd. I' hone 8 3; l232_Uovernmanl.

and gravel—Producers
Hunkers,

Phone 3U5.
G"
RUSHED rock
Bock and Gravel Company,

.'^toro St., root of t.'halhani si.

I rushed rork, washod sand and grave!, de-

iverod by teams at bunkers or on scuws at

quarry and gravel pll at Koyal Bay.

" ANuhi:FP a'ntlfniling hair cured; bu.u-

,.s» a »pi:cialty. Muilnme Saretia, ->»

Ith floor: phone 43V3.

A
pholfe Si»t.

Cllv'lb Engineer—George A. 8mUh. British

J Columbia land »urv«yor. Office ai Al-

Uernl. B. C.
,..

IVIL Bngrneer—H." M. T. Uodgsoti. Aas.

Mem. Inst, of Civil Bnglneera and Pro-

vincial i*nd Burveyora. Offica, Port Al-

hernl. B. C.

CtlvHTEnglneers—Green Bros.. Burden *
J Co., cIvU englneera. Dominion and U.

C. land surveyors. lU Pemberlon block

branch otflces In Xtlson. Fort George dnd

Haaelion, B, C. _ _ ^

C~
V\'IL,~elrrglneer»—Canavan and MUchell.

/ offices s:T-2:8 Pemberton block. Tel.

U»l» P. O. Hov 19. Examinations and re-

ports, irrigation And drainage "^V^' °-*.'*"^

trio dvveiopmepi, waterworks. aewoafce

and sewage disposal.

7 -tlVlir Engineers—Gore i McGregor— Brl-

V^' llsh Columbia land surveyors. land

agrnis, timber cruisers; P.
^.,,'-'^"'^\^'.,i

11. McGr..«u,, J. F. Tempieton. 1- ,/^- '^,^'^,^„

timber department. Chancery Chambeis.

Langley si. Victoria, B. C; i'-.,,,^' /'""

Lj; pnone «64; AlcUregor bld« ,
lh"o .

.South Port George, B.C.

/ 11 VIL EnVlneer-Claret^ceT ^^'^'\""'^\^^;
\y Can. Soc. C. E.. member Am. ^'y- "^"8 "

Association. Suam. Electric, l'«f «'"S. '
«"-

- ^^.-.,,....;rlng and Consirucilon. OMlcc

n bldg.; phone aS4; rea. Em-
phone 1680. .___ _.

/^ONSu'l/flNG 'Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-

L/ hurn M 1 .^. A., receives pupils fo.

eT.nUna"tion for certificate., y^-''"""^]-!.!-'"^

Marine. 510 Baa^io" square; P_ho"l_i»,li-._

VaFvFiSi^-w" t\ Kraser,"'l)."M'. D. Office

D 73V Yates St., Garcsche block; office

hours: 1).30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

taught by
Pallas rd.;

ufflce
;
phone 4-'a7.^ ^ ..„_:

•T7;rTh7Iidles~Bd'ucaUonal, Domestic nu^

J\. Bui

BY a compelant woman. Oid muff alolea

altered ut»-lo-Uaic wUhlu a wtca..

i'ho»a_R»H. ; _ , . .

DllESijMAKiMG--CV.it and fit Kuaruntoad

on luti-:)l linrs, walking, rtctpllou, evcu-

Uitf ana rcfci go.vu., lanty tal'ortfd suits,

tic. VMitu. (U.Vn Vulus.
_

E.\PEK1E>'CE1'. Eugilsu, .crlSricatad

t..uchti' wisln-i diilly post, school or

pri\aiu; diflplinai Kill. Hon. 411::, Colcnist:

INGULSHWOMAN wishes to earn more

PnorKKTY FOR 8Al.K--(CW4tlnii«4l)

BEAC
If!

lEACH l>rlve, Khoal Bay—A choice

alds-ntlal lot in the "entra of the

bay. well trwftd, no rock, good soil, B«xl»o,

5,000. Apply Owner,
hor Hotel. Bookc, for_

BBACTIfL'U level lot, near Jubilee

Hoapltal and Kort 8'- /". ""«i »'•-**.;

cash. J. K. Bowes * Co., l-td., «43

p. B.. Sooke H»r-
terma.

PHOrKIRY torn, HALE—<C««««"»*)

|4(iO
Port St. 'Phone -J'tt. <Fol. 17*6.

»

E^
at lady's house, on VVfnlnesday afternootia,

..r fake it away Write M. T, 131 North

Turner St., t.'lty.

I.^XPEUIENCEU wuUross wishes engage
J m«its for dinners, lunches, etc.

SIJ, Colonist.

Uox

T ing 1

Anency,

week.
l.u dies'

St., near post

Prancis, lata ot

.,l,.|,;_Spleudld situations wall,

„, Kcd crxss Female Employment
lull Oovernmoni

oiiice. Phcne 4'J6". Mrs.

VHiicouver.—
a.h-.i tor nranch office. »10 a

Apply to Mrs. Clark, seCvMa.-}

,

V,ri76TC''Tnistre.s lor Blr,.' school, salary

M r,u mon-.h Apply 10 rbe

Ag.ncy, fih tayward B£a_g. _.

'l-RSE^To look aftur two children

once. Apply betweii 12 and

and S, 131 South Turner St.
,

7TpriT;crZr'tl.'~i'-'r'~«.BCtric .ewmg machines.

O -hour day. Apply Turner Beaj^o.. Co..

-Ulg Horn' orand_s|-lrjt otjd ov^e^all^ tac^

N'

i.vidies'

and

I 1 K-MifATlO .Nurso—Would like to tnke

VT ln>alld, or asxlst with children lo Cal-

Ifornlu. votes, P. ti. Box Uo7.

HKiH - CI.AKS dressmaking; evening

Kowns. Mi.'is l.lne, IMS Oscar »t.

;

phonti l..l'.;i)7.

MA'rKltNlTY nurse will take cases in her

hi-r home. JSU'J Prio r St., Hil lside car.

requires posi-

dlalely 10 assist In Uqlel or

Mux t4B, Colonial.

KEFINED Englishwoman
lion Inime

i(:tt looms.

I"»UlI..rilCR".S snap— Inside the city Mmlts,

> h.nw,.en Purnsldc Ud. Jnd Gorg^.

I
close to new ear line, a corner, 84x1.0, f»r

onlv »2««0; this lot would carry two go-.i

hous«» or three coUaRes; good for few

'lavs only; this is n snap that wll stand

Investigation. IJpscombo A Taylor. B14

Sayward Block; Phone :;89».

/IAN .vou beat thla one? « lots for |100.

Osee Turner's advt. on J>a««_^-

rVoOKMAN St., near Transit av. — L-it

i_/ grHEsy and lev,.]; »1400. Moore & John-

ston, Vales and Uro«d; phone ^.T.
^

CORNER Orosvenor and Hillside; 1'^*
118- 17000; 'i cash, ti, J'- and 1»

months.' Bhan Singh. a43 North Park at.

CAIIEVP acraege and waterfront in Sooke

J and Highland Districts W. B. l.en-

nard. ;;09 Pemberton BIdg. 1 hone l«4i.

/Cornwall st., near Richardson, w't'h a

KJ nxM garage on IV.^fof ""'J' *"'"'•

Phone 37(10. _J .

POBT Angeles—Two lo-acre lots •" l>»«

Townalie ot Port Angeles yin plat n

to lota iO» 140 «ach; lies level and cloat lo

"e pro,!^ aaw-mlll; 1 offer ih. wholK
or part, al l»« per lot c«»h. J. B. Kleter.

18 Uowna Bid*. '*»»<^"_*'_^a"h.:____
.

RU:iTAKL>.SON"Bt.—Choice lot. near Moss,

50»13«. IJ.600. Langley 4 Co., 21'i

Ccnirul BIdg, ^

K6f'k'p.a^•-^F«.piory''o^ garage altr; snap,

p. O. Box If I.

^COTCH glrl,wl»h(i8 housework by. Ihi

o day. Box ill, i.'olo>ilst.

SITU.VTION required as good cook 01

housekeei
rnlkci

I'

101 y, corner
Vloiorla.

of Baatlon

llibtieii block

KrflVi.NER, contraHor" nnti l^untrtT

fornia bungalow a specialty. J. l..ang-

4ul I'ember
press Hotel

MANUOI..I.N, banjo, piano,

Mlsa Wlnierburn, 43S

RKQCIRED,
tar

:ord, 2376 Hulton St., cily^

kRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney.I\RAY
iJ Wh

JD Utd.

afflce at 6S

art St.; phone 171.

RAYMEN—Victoria Truck & - Cray Co.,

Phone IS.

Works-Paul's Steam Dye AV orks,

3 IS Fori St. We clean, press and re-

,8ir laUleB' and gentlemen's garnionts equal

new, Piione 624.

IJ 3 IS

' o

DUNTl.EY Vacuum Machine and Sweepem,

$13 to $ITi; machine rented "y da.v

or week; free csiimales on cleaning. Phone

4riis. I:; I Yules .St.

LEtrrBICIANS — Carter
practical electricians and

Phone 710: res. phones L,Z

liM<inK and motor work
:

II road St.

& ilcKen/.le,
contractors.

0. R:'li6". 'I'ele-

gpuciuliy. I3ia

phone 1 531.

MECHAXO-THER.^py—D. J. Morrlson^

M T D.. doctor of mechano-therapy,

,„ieoputhv. physical culture, physical de-

suliatfoM free. rli ^'O^y
Ji^^-, S5^I^^-^

Sienosrapher—Jllas Bailey, 202I)rBLIC _ -

Central BIdg.; Phone 3248.

CJURVEYING—.Swannel & Noakes, Domln-

fe ion and B. C. land surveyors, etc., re-

moved 10 Promis block. 1006 Govwnmont st.

p. O. Box &42; tol«phone_Sjj_.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

Order of Foresters,

competent i.'ook-General

;

ercnce"":^:gi:%.r'^e:iui.^-'lor7l£ ;

,' tyT ?;tcrencrs. Apply Devereux .Age.tO,

1314 Fort; pi^"^^*Jii_t!^!^^.J.'J: —
Tt7\NCOUv"eR Island Employment Bureau,

V 1323 Douglas-. Phone I'MO. Help

uanti'd and supplied. _

.A^vr|•RE8^'also'po.Ttlon for good
^^^^^^^^^

> > country prelerred.

leper; Insritutton preferred.

423 Menilo dl. f^ _ _
fllHAl.NEU maternity nurse oi>' n '" cu-

X gusement; terms niodernle. Nurse,

1724 Edmonton rd. ; ph one F3tiin.

rnwo EngllBhwomen require situations as

-L housemaids In hotel or otherwise. Box
5o!i. Colonial.

nTvKRSITY graduate, experienced teach-

er, wants position In college Or_ Bl'''*^

school, or as private

RICHMOND AV., fronting on Second St..

few feet from car line, beautiful lot.

61XU8.8 feet deep to lane; price |1.6*u,

(13» cash, balance 2 ',4 years Hots nearly

.

no feet deep, are up to ll.liaO); price wlil

be raised to 11,650 In few days; If V"" »>'

predate a snap, here's your opportunity, a»

the lot Is sate for »2,U00. Owner. P, O.

Box lli!4; Phone 3130.

ICHARDSON St. (ojiposlte Oovcrnmenl
13 12,000, on
consideration.

HOUSES jo» ..^itwJfc^Pefii^iHwijt

A fine, ttrge Resldenc, on f•«•:••* J"*!^
one block from Yntea. nt »•» 1^,52-'

,w./ street frontage,: »»iOO; vary cw l«Jr«^

Howell. Payne te Company, L.l«.. •»»•»
Korl St.; phone 17 80. '

home, overlooking the •••»* »^^"
Hill Park; a very fine horn*, with a vary

flt^B view; price «U,00»; '•••"»" •"*»«^«,'?
suit purchaser. A. D. MH« * Co.. ««»-4

CeniviO bld».

D

RICH
H

:;UII Pember-

C40M0X-
J acre

land, 25162 acres good farming

•es cleared, 40 acrfs Biashed, balance

logged, with line, new, «-roomcd house and

otubulidlngs; at $126 per acre. I.angley &
Co.. 212 Central BIdg. _-

.

St. close to Foul
loineslte; It

south; only »16D0; terms.

BayCOWAN -
, .c 1

splendid lioineslte; lot 48M
rd.—

A

facing
Phone 3780.

CJT. Patrick K:.

Pj lively

It lot on the street,

good buying at »i65u, on terms.

w\
travelling companion.

tuior, secratary, or
Box 483. Colonist.

t-iTANTPiD—Employment after 5, by capa-

VV ble, rellnod E.iKll.'shwonittn: good with

children. 11 rs. 243.

Employment Burean
'/ANTED—ReliableW^ APTviy

\uncouver Island

lor housework.

10 sleep out.' . .

ploymeni Agency, 1323 Douglas.

\\r\NTED— Mlddie-agcd woman lo hel«

NV'wilh children and hou8eWork,._wheie

oiher help is kept
Keating i'-O.

onlat.

'7ANTUD—By i: man, cooking or

day. Box 2B6, Col-

TAN'fED by a praotl-.;al maternity tiurae^

ernlty cases,
Phnhe.X.lSla.counlry

DE.'VI.^ St.—The cheapea
good buying at , -^ „

Overseas Invoslmont Agency; Phone -60.
^

Dins lot; snap al t2600.

Colonist, Box 696.

UNEDIN STREET-.-60xl3o; swell build-

usual terms.

DUNEEVY St.. near Uplands—TOiree fine

lots, only 81.77S each, on terms. Over'

seaa Invealment Agency. 208 Pemberton

BIdg .
. ;, /: .

. . .
. ._

'

D'
OUBLE corner. ISoilSO. Brooke aiid

Arnold Sta. Address Owner, P. O.

Box 1479. City. .. - . ,

terms; this Is worth your
Overseas Investment Agency
ton BIdg.

ODErT^'K street—4^x197 and two houses
• on this lot, on iho C, N. R. develop-

ments: »r.DO«. Chandler. 48»^uptrioi si.

rOTT .St., corner of Ryan, 3 lots, each

60x110; dry, grassy; $1,060 cmh. for

a. few days. i3ox 64i», Colonist,

Oak Bay—Wo can posl-

y deliver a full ulzed lot, boauiirully

trted, for »l.'i50; act quickly. Davles, Shaw
i«i Co., 306 I'nion Bank; phono 44a»._

SOUTHWEST corner of View and Quadra
O —56.000 will handle this: worth In-

vestisnting. Apply K. 1*. U20 Failbtul

.Street. ——'——™—

—

8AA.N1CH ACREAGE— 50 acres; 25

tinder eultvatlon; house anil buildings,

creek through, all fine land, close to B. C.

Electric car; ten miles out; « big snap al

J4"5 per acre; payments over 7 years.

Dawson & McGulUard, 704 Fort St.; Phone
300. ^
^TOP and take a look at Turner's adver-

OLGLAS Bt.—82x150, with «>'«•.«»»^»;;
seml-buslners; paved street. 100 lee«

,vlde. double car track; •',
*i2fi "'piTn^ *

K.west price oftored. """S '-. ^S^s n•*-

AiRPiELD—Beautiful J-roomeil «o«*J*;
stieet made and "oulevarM. WJ M^

line and three mlnutss' •••'* '7'" J5?,'*^
and beach, at the eiscepttonal pr«c« »l

»5,.60. it. H. Puce, phone 804. .__

I"
;>lVE-m30MBD bungalow; mo4erB .con-

' veniences. lawn and Pjrden. J°»n»l«

from car line; enay terms; |4.00«. Owner.

1911 Maple Av.. Fort St. _

Ii-^AlRFliBl..D Kstal«—S-rooroed. fully mod-

Vern bungalow, in the Fairfield Batala,
Av.; price

Apply

h

.lose to car line and Linden

J I 375; $«76 cash, oalanco easy.

Owner, Box 416, Colonist^ _
1~TvAniFIEED— Beautiful 7-roomed, thor-

^ oughly modern house, 88.500; close to

sea and cars: $1000 cash, balance 83S r»r

month RoiunrlJt_Hori«,J!3_Trounce_J.x_

"''^OP sale—A four-roomed cottage at

J Ksqolinalt, close to car and beach;

i.nly »:).500, on very lasy terms. Box 6-1.

L'ulonlsl.

I'~AOn
' sale—Good 6-roomed modern hous».

' Inside of mile circle, house In flrsi-

,ln>.s repair: price $4200; t-rms to suit.

I
• h o nel^}^^<^'^ J^'lLz^L !

.Mow, modern 6-room house.

S

I7\OR . aile—Now
: full-sized base

tl.xement on page n.

Mlcbell,

millinery ant),

sewing of any kind." by the day, J1.76.

Phone R3901. ' '

TXTANTED—Dressmaklngf.

'\NTF.D— A good plalu cook,

it>.

Court
t NilENT Order of Foresieis, .-uu.

.

A' Northern Light, No. 5H35 meets a

Fuiesters- Hall. Broad St., 2nd and 4
th

Wednesdays. W. F. Fullerlon. .^ec.

T OVM, Orange Association, Premier Loya
' • . . - j^-y iiiio, meets 2nd

the Foresters' Hall,
XJ Orange Lodge,
and 4th Mondays, at

,, , „ ,,
I Q Scott, 942 Pandora st..

\-\-'ANTF.D—

A

>V rhone Y29

\ VANTED

at once.

work.
-Young girl for

1020 Sullej HI.

llghl house-

W^ANTED—Re-cr
4 ^ lorirmaid by
ti, U. Bettles, P i_>. u.

; house par-
I son. Apply,

» iciorla. B. C,

E.^.MPLOYMBNT Bureau—Wing On, 170a

Uoverninent St.; phone 23

WoTsliipfui Mastm;"w C. Warren. S» Cam-
bridge St., Secretary.

^O.NS of England. U.

[i^MPLOYMENT llu

606 Fisguard st.EM PI.

Co.,

reau—W'ah Ylng . Tal

p. O. Box 1220.

T^LVND L.tnd Clearing Co.—Estimates free

i on any siiSe .lob; land cleared by day or

intiacl. May wood P. O.

TA.MES Buy w
ft liaoie jBUilol'i

L2S82.

window cleaners and re-

's. 34 1 Coburg St.; Phone

TUNK-Wanted. *crap brass, copper, « lie,

J lead, cast iro'n, sacks, bottles, rubbe'.

Hlghyst prices paid, Victoria Junk Agency,

i0'.!0 sjtorc St.; phone 1336. .
; . .

ancubas and
wichurlun roses a

LAN"USC\rB Gardener—James Simpson.

^n Superior, phone L3;Mi4
,

expert on

'iriiits flowers and vegetables; best roses,

shruhs and herbaceous plants now ready,

1,318 trv>e;, bulbs, berried

hollies, cvtra fine

i.i,cciaUt y. '

LWDriC.VPE gardening business of the
"

late Mr. Fred, titrcci, who.-e office was

,„ lite Brown block. Broad =" • ^^f,/""
taken o^er by Mr. E. Hobdav. and >v.ll itow

U carried on as before from the new olfices,

4i;{-il4 Jones bidg., Fo'-t__»j'_.,

rraoGHAPHlNG — Lithographing, en-

graving and embossing. Nothing too

uirgc .ind nothing too small; your station-

try is your advance agent; our work I

.-^u^.llea "'est of Toronla.

1 li.iling and Publishing Co.

OONH 01 r;ngianu. i-. -v. Alexandra Lodge

fe 116 meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday!-.

K of P Hall. H. G. King. Shelbourno St..

president; Jas. P. Temple. 1053 Burdette St..

secretary. ^__ __^ —

CrONs"of Englana. B. S. Pride of the

55 Island Lodge, No. 131, meets Ind arid

4lh Tuesdavs In A. O F. Hall, Broad st.;

president, F. West, corner Hampton and

narrieth rd ; secretary, W. H.
.

Trowes-

dale. 620 Williams sL, city. . ^_

TUITION

Vt-WtED Girl for 'houBework, ntai

\\' Duncan; small house, <^vo in family

;

English gill preferred; fare adva .ced

nec-ossarv; experience prelerred bul noi

es„-,nhilV between 17 ami .12 preferred,

.Xpply, .tating wags, to Mrs. Lukln John-

sion, Duncan. H, C.

X-s'X.vrBD—A good general. Apply the

VV housekeeper, James_Bay__JioteL

;aNTED—Young lady for office work.

.\pply the Acme Pressw
\-\TANTED—Gl
V V .\i rs. Sta

Ijtd., View ijt.

Girl to learn hairdresslng at

unci's Halrdresslus I'arlors,

cooking

igie) waiting, minding children or

general help, by capable Englishwoman;
tree at 0. Mrs. Smith; Phone 24 3^

;''ANTED—Dressmaking by the day; good

local recommendation. 2000 Cook- St.;

Phone L4 518.

V> (single)

w

DOUBLE corner—Owner tnust sell; 120x

,120, Brooke and Arnold Sis.; exoel-

city.

site; SNAP—A lot and a half,

,.y av., near Bay at., just out-

side 1. ..,,-. olio circle; for quick sale, »t.«00,

on terms. P. O. Box 38L

F

wantsW'OMAN (Scotch)
> > housekeeper, good references

lirosenl position.

position-- as
from

Box 297, Colonist,

BOOKlvEEPlNt
igll
moderateguaranteed

t.iughl privately by ex

jemnn i ;

terms. Apply 134^
pert (EnglWi gentleman I ;

efticlency

B^'l^
"OOKKEPING thoioughly taught by ac-

U,

ounianl;
Box 137 0.

terms very rea«>n%ble.

ENGI.1SHMAN,
pared lo ta

conversational French;
Appiv "Athene," P. O

educated In France, pre-

pared 10 take pupils in graminatlcal
t"""^" „ ,_

. i.^rms moderate.
Box 682

VXTANTED—Young girl to assist with

VV light housework and care of ''hl'd'-^,".

aftertioons from 1 to 7:30. Apply 10-0

Pendergaat ,8,t.^ '

.

lA^VN-TEDClstenognapher, with some ex-

VV perlence, for insurance department

Apply at once, Mr. Taylor, Gillespie. Hart

& Todd, Ltd., 711 Fort. - - . .

"\roUNG englishwoman desires post In

JL dentlsfs or doctor's, office, or any
office wheiri cxperletiue lA not necessary.
Box 557. Colonist.^ .-.

PKOPEKTV l-Olt SALE

Central
Ox.

\ D, MAI.ET & Co., 40a-'4 cenir
.iX. Bklg,—-Monterey .Vv., Oak Bay., 5

i:;u, 81.i00.

\ d' MALBT .V . ..,. it'o- 1 C utral

XX. Hld.-r-Newport Av.. Oak Bay. ttfXllQ.

i 1,1(00.
'•'- ,

I.-^Rl'lt and Farming Land, 2 hours irom

; Victoria, bv the sea: only $100 pe^r acre;

vou cannot iriake a mletnke here. Howell

"Pivyne & Company, Ltd., G41 1--' Fort St.,

phone 17S0. •

___— —

—

on Sale—Forbes !<t.. fourth lot off Haul-

lain, 50x110: level and grassy; on y

$1275, from owner; It's a bargain. Apply

Box 4 592, Colonist.
^

1"TuSrTTal'-—50 acres, 1% miles from Col-

: wood P. O. and 1 mile from Esquimau
lagoon; part of the land has been slashed

and burned, the rest Is fir and cedar; a

stream of spring water runs through pro-

perty deer and birds are plentiful; price

$15,0«0, termB._Own er, 1404 Hillside av,

oirTtaie'^oO acres, i\^ miles from Col-

wood P. O. and 1 mile from Esquimau
hiKoon. ./part of the land has been slashed

and burned, the rest Is fir and cedar; a

stream of sprlv.g water runs ihroiigh the

piviperty; deer and. birds are plentiful, p^ Ice

'•15.000, terms. 6wnc:r,

SEATON and Mlllgiove—Lot running '"'K^t^

through, double frontage; sl'^.e uO.\260»f

price $2100, terms. 602 Hroughton St.;

p h on K 140 0. -

TWO snaps for the worklngmiin; Fifth st.

50x166, $945. (."arlton St.. 50x166. $945.

Each $875 cash, balance $3o iwi nuinl|h In-

cluding Interest. Merchants Trust & Frao-

ing Co.. Ltd,, 307 Pemberton BIdg.

« » .^ . 1 wfril r th at
'

s - .thn limit— 6 \Q1S—ISLI.

\\ See Turner's ad. on page 5.

sement, piped for furnace,

10 minutes from two car lines. For terms

ami particular, apply C. Chlslstt, corner

Tolmie and Linwood a\^e.

I'ItaTbFi'eLD — First-class, modei-n five

? roomed houm on Moss St., with al. mod-

ern improvements, electric fittings, gar-

age. Big snap at $4600^ on easy terms.

Wise .'i- to — • - ".— -.

109 Pemberton Block.

'ALTER St., off St. Patrick St.

Hay—^4 beautiful lots, 63x110

only $1,675 each; $575 cash, 6

months. Rollund & Home

Oak
each;

12 and IS
22 Trounce Av.

WATERFRONTAGE—Deep Bay, entrance

lo Baynes Sound, 146 acres flrst-class

land $160 per acre, terms arranged. Ad-

dress owner. Box 4100. Colonist.

ATBS St., 30x120 (just nhftve Cook),

revenue bearing; this will be busi-

ness property soon; price 19,800. on terms.

Overseas Investment Agency, 208 Pember-

ton Bidg. ,

That sounds

H04 Hlllshie ave.

Co.,AD. MA LET
. BIdg.— .Si. Patrick St.,

40S-'l Central
Oak Bay. 50x

13-3. $l,5ua.

in fANTED—A hospital matron. '

VV also be a graduate nurse.

The
L-.d.

un-
Coloniat

T>R1VATE tuUlon- English subjec s.

i mabhematlcs. Latin, Freiich iconti-

nent,'. P. O. Box 165; Phone L4429.

IIKLP \V.\XTEII—MALE

Invited for the ap-

IVEP.Y—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd.

Best service in the city.
I IV EH
i-J 129,

Tel.

LONDON Lending Library—iubs, $1.00

per monih. Balcony, Room 1, Hloben
Llock.

.
,

.

VKW VOrk Tailors. Yef. Styles are

.^> correcr; prices modest. Make up your

..AH goods it neiilcd. Special tailor for

.iidlcs' department Tno l>r. si.; phone

j:-i6.

muffs, sloles, cleaned, altered up-to-

of general manager of nn

»nd well-known lumber company

Who must

also ne a kihuuwvi: .,«.--^. st.tri g

salarv $50 per month; a graduate nurse.

Mul?U.tg snlaty, $40; a certificated .itale

m"".. wiu. vMli be expected lo inake hlm-

seir generally useful, starling sa.ary, $4o

a white woman cook, starting salary, $31.

hoard In each case; applications .or the

Rh.,.vo positions. accompanied b.v 'e»t\-

monials. will be received on or before 8th

Januarv, 1913, by J. R. Thompson, Sccre-

tarv Hospital Board. Port Albcrnl. B.

AD. MALET & Co., 403''t Oeniial
. BIdg.—N. Hurtip.shlre KU;. Oak Bay.BIdg.

aOxlOa, $1

-N.
700.

.M.Vf.ET & Co., 403-'l Central

UIg.

—

llamlota and Todd Rds., Oak
i itav, 50xi35, ?l,3u0 cash. ^
XTL. Bl

C.

w

A PPLP'ATIONS
aV. polniment

In^'ntrint^-hM- of-ltmisir Columbia: appH-

cants a Ith Western experience preferred,

exceptional executive anility coup ed w h

a thorough practical knowledge "/ "" "

dustry m all Us branches essential, sui-

cessfui applicant will be required to (om-

meme his duties wlihln one month of

selection. Address in confidence, with fuU

particulars and salary expected. Box 48i.

Colonist.
.

j^MART canvasser for oid esiabllshed ann
]

!5 reliable life assura'nce cumpany. Box i

'ANTED—-A first assistant matron for
'

the Indian Boarding School. Alherni.

n C a strong, capable. Christian woman
(Presbyterian preferred;! relerences with

application required; salary to start, $300

per annum, with board, room and washing.

Apply to H. B. Currle. Albeml, B
,

C.

\XT.\NTEr) for

kept

AD. ill

. BIdg,, strongly recommend the abovu
as good miying; they are some of the l»»l

lola In Oak Bay

IT^OR Sale, two corner lots In Hollywood
. Park. $2,000 each, third cash, balance

asv. Box 4381, Colonist,

E,-'^ARLE St.—55x100, close to Fairfield

Ud and car line, nicely treed and

street paved; this is the, best value for the

monov and,*ine of the nicest building

sites 'in the Foul Bay district, al $1.5.o,

on terms. Llpscom'oe & Taylor, 614 bay-

w-ard Blolk; Phone 2899.

XTOn don't mean to cay so.

X all right. 6 lots for $100. -No; we are

11. ,t joking. See our advt. on page a. Turner

& Co. ^ ^

led
$5300 on uyms

ij'^CliNlSHEDT
a few

off Quadra; Nos. 11O LOTS on Fifth St., -
, „ , ..Z and 12; 100x125: $4?.0O: U cash; »>. M.

and IS .Tionths. Bhan Singh. 94 3 North

Park St.

O-ACRE lot, fronting on Portage Inlet and

-i Burnside Rd,; one of a few only ot

the finest residential sites ohtalnatde; a

most extended view overlooking the Inlet

and the Straits; price $7,000. Apply 16.

J

Fort St. ,

bu sold under $3,000.

A.N absxiluto snap— 6 I

Turner & Co.'s advt.
lots for $100.

on page i.

See

Kamioops, experiencedTANTED
_. , .

English children's n>ald, second maid
Apply DeV e re u X A ge n c y _j^3 1 4 jo^^

TANTED—Young ladles and gentlemen

to Investigate our office

where good salaries are paid,

blk

w positions,
22 Brown

1112 Broad st.

ACKEAOE—One hundred acres, splendidly

timbered, williin 11 miles 01 Victoria,

tan be had very cheaply on easy terms.

For price and partlculura apply Box 190.

Colonist.

r land In Okanagan Valley; what have

you tor IIY Baker., impress H otel. \ Ic toiia^

I710R sale, on easy terms— Lot. ad.iolnlng

. Exhibition Grounds. 1 block from car;

price $1,509; terms very easy. Box B22.

rolonls t.

FIFTH St., 150 feet from Hillside: 3 lols,

only $1,700 each; 1-3. 6. 12, 18 months.
Apply J. E. Q., 599, P. O. j

t)f) LARGE lols, high, no slumps
Ji-W jock. between Carey Road and B
Electric Railway, 2 1-2 mile circle

terms. Owner, Scott & Co.,

nc
C.

$1S,000;
852 Yates SI.

A
saf

CTCAL watcrfronia^e on the picturesque

Shoal Bay; Ideal homealte; pretty cove.

h'

SlTLA'riONS WANTED—MALE

Box 4 4 6,

316. Colonlri.

"TrANCOUVER
OLI,i n

datt

)LAHTEUI.VG comraciors— Hunlct i Rigg.

stlinnies tr<,e. 1'.

St.. \ ictoria, 15, C,
P
Fort

Island Employment Bur-

eau, 1323 Douglas St.; Phone 1»10.

Help panted and suppjled. ;
'

'''

taVtbd—Tally nian for saali and door

lai-iory: must understand finish

niaierlal. James Leigh & Sons^

V
Hel

w
JOTTERY Ware--Sew»r pipe, field tile.

. grwuud fire clay, flower pots, etc, B, C.

ctirntr Broad and Pan-vottiiy I.O..

dorn.
Ltd.,

blasting—J. I'aul, contractor lor

•_'i (juadru »t,, Victoria.

anious Gregg ahorl-

ROCK blasting
rock blasting

iJ. C.

(SHORTHAND— The I

kO hand, the mi^st prai ileal and besl sys-

tem ijclMrc the public today; Instruction In

nil commercial subjects; now term com-
mences January 2, 1913. \ ictoi la Business

Inslliute. 617 Michigan St.; Phone 226D.

w

w21l"i!"i'll.A,.N'D- -Easy terms;
Jo lerin. i'h.ine S91.

begin January

W \NTED--Carrier .'or The Dally Colonist,

>V"' Spring RldUB district. Apply at the I

rirculBllon Uepal-linont of The Dally Col-

onist.

TANTED—Al bookkeeper for lumber of.

ih'e- ('xperlenced party preferred, wli.)

cold lake full charge of shipping; state

experience, where List employed, and salary

expecte.l. P, O, Bos 1479,.

salesmen; none but

ra need apply. Room 208 Union

1 Hank I4klg. '

lA'A.NTED—Good helper, to lou-n foreman
*V }5uo; will give security and Job; state

age. Box 29!l, t'oloulst,

AUTO
car; private or commercial.

Colonist. _
1i itESPECT-VBLE man seeks a position

/-V US painter; knows \ iciorla well, and a

lirst-class brush hand. Apply to Box 4483,

Colonist. _ \
:

i \ steady" and reliable man seeks em-

I A. ploymeni as Asslslani lo Electric En-

I glncer; was lo years In last position. -Apply

I lo Box 4711, Colonist.

anchorage for boats, 5 1 ft. frontage
each; lot 192; $2500 and $260U. Phono
Ow n c r, 4 141.

A BIG snap on Heron St.. hear Uplands,
only $1,500. Monk. Monteith & Co.,

i Ltd.. Government, corner Broughlon; phone
! 110 2.

,

j
~\ CHEAP buy— 146 acres waterfrontage

I

J.\. Deep Bay. at entrance to Baynes
I .Sound, no rock. $150 per acre, terms ar-
I ranged. For tUrther purllculars address
1 owner. Box 4099, Colonist,

Victoria, by the sea: only $100 per

acre; vou cannot make ft mistake here.

Howell, Payne & Company, Ltd., 641 l-z

Fort st, ;
phone 1780.

^_

-fi lots tor

Turner's advt. on page_5^

n ORG E—Splendid lot, 81x148, on highest

L,T part ot Holland Rd., excellent

lT Jinn, 8re

$1,100 for quick sale; terms

.\ddreas Box 2U2, Colonist^

view;
arranged.

1RVJ.NK Place

a month. Box 288
60x120, $675; $75 cash, $15

o'1.\RVER— Wood and stone carver. Eng-
beat

car\ -

4U6,

r^'ANTED—.Slock
V\ hustler

I^HOKTHA.ND-^ Shortnand and Touch

s*

-Daniel's Bu.flness College

—

Tyrft writing a

specialty; one week tree; caf> terms; oom-
iiletc cout-se. Shorthand, 'lnuch Typewrit-
ing. Correspondence, I'uncI uail.Jii and Office

I'ractlcn tJoO'; ilookkreplnf;, Uapid Calcu-
lation, Penmanship and Telegraphy taught
r.ir $10 per month; posliions await our
gradtiaies: home study or correspondence
course in all branchos. For full particulars

Inquire al Room ;'2. Brown block, 1112
luond St., Victorl*, U. C. _^

8HORTHAND — Shortnand School, 1J»»
Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught,
liraduatCB fill good positions. E. A. Mac-
.Millan, princlpsi,

JHORTllAND—Three months' course Pit-

man's simplified system (Royal Short-
hand i. based on the world-known Pitman's
system. Save lime, make money. Complete
course In three months, with a speed guar-
antee of 80-100 ivords a minute. Individual
lutlon by expert English teacher. i ..

Kosltlons guaranteed. Touch Typewriting,
hookkeeplng, memory training. Day and
night classes. Apply for new term at thi'

Hoysl Stenographic School, 426 Sayward
block, phone 2601,

^TENCIL and Real Engraving—General
P5 engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
her, 816 Wharf St.. behind P, O,

L^NDERTAKIKO—Hanns &. Thompson, un-
' dertakers. Parlors 827 Pandora av,

ilraduate IJ. 8. College of Embalming. Con-
•.raclors to Jl. .V. Navy. Office phone 488:
,•5. phono 611.

r ^NDERTAKINti— P.. C. Funeral Furnish-*
I--' Ing Co. (Hay ward's 1. 784 Broughton
•t Prompt attention; charges reasonable.
Phcnes 2iSS: :2»«, 2287. 2J88. Chas. Hay-
nurd, president; R. Msywsrd, secretary; F.

'iitlnion, manage.

musi be well
V"! 'A.N'l'ED— Hustler.
VV acquainted with Victoria real estate.

.Apply, uv letter. Box 652. I'oloitlst. _
smart boy and two good

ar.hltec'iural and eccieslssf leal work:

ing lessons given. Address Box
i.'oii.inlsi.

C1A8H1KR, book-keeper or clerk, experl-

J eneed; lumber, sawmill or building

trade preferred, .462, Colonist.

/ IHArFFEUR— Resp^ctal'le young Irish-

\J man, Protestant, i^eks position wllh

nilvute family to look slier automobile;

ioi"" knowledge of motor engines; knows
s little about driving, but willing to learn,

would do any kind of work about place;

serUcea offered reasonable to right party:

strhtly sobei, reliable and onergollc; good

references. Box <^. Ji^^""'^^:

ri^TpERlENCED young man desires posl-

Ablg uTiap In Foirflcld-—55x137. to lane.

Chapman, near Linden: only $2000; 1-3.

6, 12, IS months. "(y.. " P.fJ. Box 5 9 9. city.

~T BEAI:TIFI,'L waterfront subdivision on
A. Esqulnialt harbor, next to the C.P.R,

and C. .v. liallways: also on proposed line

vif BC.E.R.; city wai.-r; liaif-acre lota fii>m

ll'SO up; one-ruth cash. Huvi^rs A: Norman,
220 Hlbb.:n block;, phone 4259.

IDEAL BubdlvlFion—33 acres on the 3.

mi'e circle, all cleared, magnlflcfsnt

view; one of the prcf.lesl places In VlclorU;

wllh beautiful oak and maple trees. *«.

Le" Llevro, Royal Oak P. O.

4A-\CRl!^ farm, close Cobble Hill station;

4:U good 4- room house, kitchen, chicken-

house- etc., etc.; 1 acre clear, rest very

light
• cash $1000; price $3500. Edwin

Framplon, McGregor block, opp. spencers

phone 928.^ —
-\-\f\ ACRES at $300 per acre, 12 miles

_LJLU from Victoria. siluHted on the V. &
S R R, and the new Kleclxlc Road, also

facing one of the beat wagon roads """'';

Island Thip land is adjoining land whhh
cannot be hou.qht for bss than $1000 per

acre You ask what Is the difference, ,iu3t

this- The land selling for $mOO per acre

Is cleared, the $300 land can be cleared,

fenced ploughed and planted to trees for

1200, making a total cost of $500 per acre

for the land. The owner then can se.l his

land at $300 per acre less than his ne,gl.-

bor giving a flrst-dnss product and h .11

cfJar on his InvesimeiH $20,000 in twe ve

months and not invest more than $10,000

at anv time. To the buyer svho is looking

nr a clean cut, conservative investment,

(his Is Ih. best to bo had for the monej.

Henry .Spurgeon^^JVJJ^Box Jl^^ ^

^;::,«;7r"TO~8r,000—Three large, high lots,

^i'0\3 two blocks from t^'":^^ .•••»^-
.

^-'Y/
nayments; good for 1912 only; act quickly.

P. o. Box 119. City.

I"
;s VIRFIBLD—^7 rooms, mod-ern, hard-

wood floors, beamed ceilings. panel|.-d

wnllH. rooms laatlly tinted, buffet and book-

cases, front and back porch, »J"»'"'S
electric fixtures, open fireplace,

^......,.», cupboards, etc. '"
,
Pin'^y i fu"

;

(note size), furnace, lots of 7P»>'^'^
room: this 1,5 a cosy home hullt f"r mv-
self, garden Is made als.>. Apply to Owne,
1233 Oxford St., for further partlculais

and terms. _^
P^'aTrFIELD snap from bwner, t^*"

f"
roomed house. overlooking sea, Otis

block fronvcar; splendidly finished and fll-

wlth iverv modern convenience; p.rice

Phone, owner, L1B3L
^

I
"TVrTTtT STREET—Oak Bay, close to cai

^ line- fully modern, 6-roomed house on

full-sized lot: will sacrifice al 86000 for

ranick sale: very easy terms. Colonist. Box
596.

^

6-roomed bungalow, only

months old, ready for Immediate
occupation: step In and cook your own New
Years dinner; bungalow is very attractive

and bcuullfully finished; full cement baee-

ment, furnace, etc; lot 50x120 to lane at

rear; on Fort st. car line;' lawn made and
shrubs planted; furnishings Include every-

thing a housewife might require, excepting

only bedding, linen and cutlery; In parlor

is best quality Wilton carpet, early Eng-
lish librarv table, two rockers, two sea-

irrass chairs and two bookcases; In din-

ing room a beautiful early English eight-

fool ainlng table, dinner wagon, six leather

upholstered chairs, mahogany centre table.

writing desk, and Brussels carpet, 13 ft,

by )8 ft,; in kllch«n nearly new «lx-hole

range, drop-lcat table, utensils, dishes, etc,;,

three bedrooms complete; for three days
only we will sell this bargain at 85,500;

i.n reasonable terms; the houae, lot antj

furniture could not be replaced for 81.000

more monev. Apply Building & Finance,

Ltd., 73 3 Fort St.; Phone 2808.

BARQ'XlN—Modern. 6-roomed
galow on- S5-rt. lot, with fine

marine view, one block from car; price

$4,750; $750 cash, balance 825 monthly; It

vou are looking for a nice home where
property will Increase In value, .see this.

Box 560. (Tolonlst. '
i i

(1E.Nin.NK B.A.1

J huiigralow on

and apartment house site,

Wook St,. 95 feet on Mason
1 J26,000; W cash. I, 2 and
. G 1526 Cook St.; Phone

BSfjU'TELY the belt .m Finiayaon St.

, high and grassy.
Apply Box 4519.*27»o, exceptional terms.

I'olonlst.

\ Seagull ave. bargain—Very choice lot,

J.TL 50x115 to lane, close to Olympla ave..

for $2100; third lash; certainly good buy-

ing. National Really Co., 1232 Government.

IDE,\L store

7S feet on
and Resent i^.
3 years. R. f|ffc

L178H.

K 'fifl I'o'c'atlon," with waterfront; $16,000.

J n. V\'at»on Realty Co., corner Govern-

ment and Bastion Sts. ; Phone -l^^O. _

IN DEN av , near Oscar, lot 50x110; quick

in-ic.', $2750; easy terms. A. D,

.Malel & t:o., 403-4 Centrol bldg.

Terrace—One acre, b«aull-

nOCSKS FOB SAIJ

tn

A BEAUTIFUL home on Granite Av

the hlgb part of Oak Bay; 9 rooms

roll sued cement basement, furnace; lie

houst IS beautifully "nlshed in every detai,

fine crounds. 63x190 to a lane, Iheie aie

few ifetler; price $8,600. Helsterman, 1-ot-

man &_Co., 1210 Broad_St^ _ .. _ _

AN ideal home, FalrfUid.

close to park, near city; 7 looms;

GRAHAM St., near Hillside. lot Blxl8B.

7-roomcd house, been built one year;

concrete foundation; piped for furnace;

price onlv $4750; $1000 cash; balance ar-

ranged; mortgage, $1800. A. D. Malet A
Co., 403-4 Central bldg

. _

B waterfront—T-roomed, fully mo-
House; cement foundation and

basement, garage, chicken houses, sea wall,

cement walks, fruit and shade trees on lot

50x210; $9500; 1-4 cash, balance arranged.
J, B. Watson R ealty Co.; phone 4620,,

5 -roomed modern Bunga-
00, balance ar-
Watson Realty

(1 ORGST .lern

AILTAIN .«t.-

low; lot 45x100; cash 8500, balance ar-H
ranged; price $4300. J.

Co.: phone 4620,

JACKSON Av
78x112; p

Hea,lty Co.: phone 4620.

Neat 2-roomed Shack; lot

one is

Linde:
sale

A

estate office. Box I

V\'ANTE1,)—

A

VV salesmen for real

602, Colonist.

.. work a few

every day; apply in your own
handwriting. .Vddress Box 581. Colonist,

W'S NTEI>— Bookkccpe
VV hours

WJA.NTED—Young -man 1

VV Apply Popham J4ros,,
West.

'^""

for slock room.
Ltd., Victoria

to take pro-ITTANTBD—A good lawyer to

VV ceedlngs against fire Insurance corn-

Box 34 2,pany,

v\
;a.nted-

papers.

Colonial.

-An engineer. with 4th
Albion Hiove Works.

class

E
present ein ployed by largo firm; <-.an fur-

nish best oredenHals. Box 497, Coloiilst^

Ir».N01NEER. second-class B. C. certiricatc,

\i experienced with electricity and refrlg-

•rKllon: all round machinist; best ot refer-

ences; a position is desired where atten-

tion to business end reliability will be of

value. Box 367, Colonist.

stream, only 11 miles from \-|ctorlii. 2

miles from railway stnlion and lis.'? than a

mile from main trunk road. This must be

sold without .lela.\. nnd pi-l-,-c liiif been cut

to fl'i per ni-re lo iiisuif liiinifdlate dia-

.
pi.rtdl. This is the (piic-kesi in. .lo y maker on"

I
the markol; terms $5illi cash, balance 6, 1-

and 18 months; mst deposit secures it. Na-
1 tlonal Rea.ty Co.. l--'-_£^"vernm(-nt_ st.

1 ~i vn^KriAI. H.VRf'rAlN-^Splrndld, plopltlg*.

1 A. KrnsKy lot. wllh 3-roomed shack, on

mile Mi.d .iiiartci circle; 7 minutes' >valk

rrom Hillside cnrllne; for two days only ill

iST:- $-';>0 cash. Secure this and snve rent

National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-

LOT 22 blk 30, Blackwood St.; 50x125;

$230o'; $300 cash; 6, 12 and IS months.

Bhan Singh, 94 3 Nxirth I'ark^st.

TrT/i"'s~s^e~wheiT ihf'V are—6 lots for $100.

XJ See Turner's nd\ i, on page .i.

ir^llGAN St.—Near Menzles st, and Par-

liament Buildings, lot 57x122

$5500; $2000 cash, balance easy.

Malei & Co., 408-4 Central bldg.

price
A. D,

MICHTO.\N St.—Lot 60x120. near St, l^w-

rence St.; prlc<^ $8500, 1-3 cash balance

to suit purchaser. A. D. Malet A Co., 403-4

close to cars,
this

modern; with reception hall, oak

, ,.,.,r« p ,,?."« ai.s. dra^^-lng room with oak

floors', walls panelled and papered

K.,od taste; dining room P»"''ll«,<'.

beamed ceilings, built-in buffet

electric bells throughout; laige

>vlih nantrv- 3 large rooms upstairs: den.

w f'^'eplacoanrt built-in bookcase; front

room with dressing room and wardrobe

btZ'ln; lltien cupboard, eonc-ele basement

ad furnace, ready to move Into; $3,100

cash; reduced 8E.750 to $9,000 for quick

sale. Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd..

Fort St.; Tel, 2040.

;ih

and
sideboard,

kilchun.

711

KING'S and Prior—Well-built, fully mo-
dern, ,8-rooined House, pannelled, tuU-

slzed cciVent ba^aijienl and cement block

foundaitoh: best buy In the city; cash $2000,

balance arranged; price $6500. J. B. Wat-
son Really Co.; phono 4820.

^^ ^_

TndEN av.—Easy walking distance to

tbwn, 6-roomed, modern house; full ce-

ment basement and foundation; furnace; 8

more rooms could be finished upstairs; price

$6760; $1500 cash; balance arranse. A. D.

Malet & Co., 4 a- 4 C-entral bldg.

MOST unusual offer tn the Fairfield

district, Beechwood av., t-rooms, hall,

concrete basement, and foundation; bath

and toilet; piped for furnace; beamed ceil-

ings; built-in buffet; price 84750; »7I0 cash,

mortgage $1800. balance I8J per month, A.

D Malet & Co.. 408-4 Central bldg.

money,
ment at.

J^NGLISH.MAN want
good milker. J

worn on a farm
Follott, Stewart Koom-

,''ANTED— Boy to work In plumbing

Yntes St

^'-s'AN'l'ED—Good stock salesmen at once;

V\ Rood proposition lo right parly. Apply
Room 20H Union Bank Bid*.

I C-« 'ANTED—Young man, of (ood connee-
~

j W tlon, for real estate office, to take

charge of books and general office work.

E
cry, Victoria. . . , , »

GARDEN work attended to by day or

contract, bv pra<llcal workman, Charles
' Thompson, Ocneriil^ Delivery. VIctoHa^

i TAPANESB bo> wants Job as cook. Box

AREA I. right good, underprlced place of

property—Two quHrter acres '''"",•;.}"

Bui-nslde c:ir and Harriet rd.. for $10..0

Ptu-h- ihird cash. Tb. so are being off.iPd

at leys than two-thirds Ihoir market value.

National Uctilty Co., 1232 Govern ment st^

801, Colonist.

MARRIED man. with .Masonic rafs., wishes

nosltlon with chance of promotion:

1 knowledge of book-keeping, shipping, freight

A bargain on Olympla ave.—Two lots, »0

xll5 to lane, corner Olympla niid Sea-

gull' p.-lce for the two $5350; usual lorms;

there will be a big run on this properly

shortly. Nallonal Really Co,. 1232 Govern-

ment St. .. •
',•

l?entrttl bldg.

TcillGAN St., near Montreal,

Hroughton st, ;
phone 1400,

lot 30x
MICHIG,,., - -

. ...
120: price $2500; good terms. 608

cKENZIE and Cambridge—Corner lot;

602 Brough-JMVh'e $'-!2B0; good terms
ton SI.; phone 1400.

M
value

ODERN 5 roomed bungalow, on Falr-

I etc.. or
Colonist,

In llquoj- department Box 585.

wt 'ATCH .MAKERS and ,'ewelfrs—Ives .
V Trlfer. successftrs to A, Petch. 707 Pan-

il->rB St., KnglUh -watch repairing n sneclAlly;

pwelry manufactured and repaired: flrit-

tlASB work guaranteed; prices reasonable.

tniTHOt^BSAtjB Dry iOooaa—-turner, Beaton
VV A Co.. Ltd.. wholaaaU dry foods Im-
porters and manufac Hirers, meh'i furnish-

ings, tenie, "Btg a«rn" brand ehlrta. ovor-

«m. Mall ortlarA attondAd to.

VVf 0|gr«i»ht<«» *nd^*^ ph»«iA

Ttl Prlo**** At.. f6r window olAMIng and

Box 4 84, Colonist.

V\7ANTBD—At saw-mlll and lumber yard,

VV near Victoria, young man. familiar

with lumher business to attend to light

office work and local salcA Addreea B»x
t67. Coumlst.

.

~ ^rANTED— Met. «aa -aromen «o learn the

barber trade; wegea paid while learn-

ing; 818 to 885 per week whan qualirUd.

We istue the only recognised dlplomaa la

the world; learn a trade and oe lndei»Aa«-

ent; the most complete c(»llegA In the weal.

Call or write lor tree catalogue. Mol«r
Barbar college. 846 J|aln St.. Vancouver.

«. c.
'

VY

MIDDLB-AGED man, desires employment,
understands housework; can wait at

table; wagea no object. Box 4gt. Colonist.

CBT have Job; young m^n. 23, any-

thing for a start. Box • fi82. Colonist.

lUTAilTKD—Party with 8800 to take half

W intereat, in a well-estabjlsted real

estate ttuilnei*: bUilfieas ability reit|ttlrad ae

well ag references. Apply, in handwrltlBy,

to BOA 8». ColaitlAt. . ,
^

nVLV VrA>-TIU>-^FEIIAUI

X\- knowledge of chlchens. dealre's fcork on

chicken iiancb; strictly sobei. not afraid of

work; willing to accept n»c»d«raie wages
for Winter.

A LEXANDER AVE. — Cheapest buy In

iV .-Hdboro llolght.-«, adjoining rvdands,

Koo.l. high U.l, 50X120; $1417; $150 cash. b»U

uver 4 voai-s. .1. R. Howe,s- * Co.. l^td •
643

Fort street; phone 2724. (Fol. 8360.)

~a"t~«<i<''''"'^'^ price—a splendid, business

A. site 60x120, revenue producing, on
' - ....-I... I- (!,(.

-VTIAGAR> at. and St. Lawrence, near cor-.

iN ner. 60x120, right at the breakwater;

$326 per fool; eo»y holding terms. A. u.

Mnlct & Co., 403-4 Central bldg.

XTORTH Hampshire rd., near Cranmore.

JN lot 60x105, high, good view; no r()ck;

nice oak treeB; price $1700; l'' <>"•'. ^*^
ance 6, 12 and IR months. A. D. Malet *
Co., 403-4 Central bldg.

View St. This lot la practically In

heart of the city, and Is nwny ou

proportion to surrounding values. For

mediate sale <mly at this figure, vl/.„ $21,000,

long ternis. This Is our Christmas sppcliil.

National Rsalty Co., 1232 Government st.

ORTH Hampshire Rd.--Close to car.

50X132 $2,300; 1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18

months, J. B. Watson Realty Co., coi-ner

Governmtml and Bastion bts ;
Phone 46-0,

AK Bay—Three lots on Larch St.. near

golf links; $8,900; or 81.350 each; goot.

Overseas Inv-est-

N'

O

Box 448. CoionlAt. A bargain special—Corner lot. Foul Bay
rd., for 81340. This Is a record si

"

S^TBNOOBAPMKR desires po*ltl(>n; ^a*
had aome , cjtperlence. Box 484,. Col-

onist,
"

_ _^„_/_„ ._. _, :

^^lOLlNlST open for engagementf, any
' capgclty; uged to picture »hows.V c'apvctty; uged to

dances, etc. Box 2««, Colonl»t.

A. 8. A., arclill

3KSrtii&f '^t wSw4nSS

APFLT ttiA DevarAUx Agency, III} Wtt
St., »1w>i|« 4*7; hou» 4 I4» •• Jww***;

fcur €««i85*iMt jMAj; ViitMtAj^m.»^

Bsr^ ml tm M*M#,A««8ify.

WANTED—Poeltlon as adtonaoWle drIvAr.

c6)(nn>AT?lal or touring car; » yaAf ej-

—rlenCA^ AddrAAA J. F. U. ttu •fofonto et.

YOVNQ man wAnta atAA^r- lo^- Apply

gm £>A>tA ftu
^ . ,

•

YOUKO IRAU 9Mkt poAltlo* M «M4AiiAr

and J«wttor. -AP»y f**** *^T<*-

aoHO sa«W*>«8i •**>» *«8»i»lArmWrt t*

.^d»AA. ifcg«\f^gy^f- r^

National Realty Co.. H32 Government at.

high, view lol

I il> II >ri.>.i

A OAHAT «««««<> 4^f** PAA»lon.

tf'
*,-:.' i -!

ANUMBSIl one, fine,

near Quadra and Cloverdale Av. ; eUa
80x150; owner puehed for cash, will sacri-

fice for »»80; thlA Is a live oi^portunlty

;

tee US At one«. A, V. Malet A <:o.. 44)8-'4

CentTAl Bldg^
•

A MOST heaulltul suburbAn homcrtte

compHsing rather more than an actb

of fine land, close to and -n-lthin easy »c-

ceaa of the city. This property will great-

ly IncreaAe In value very ahortly. Now
8150 net: cAAtt $160, balance over 2 yeare.

P, O Box lt«7._ __ ... ..._

A"^
nN014>""tfc--0'»" o' **• •**•*

'

>"'*''*«*

l«U In TlilA dlAtrlot, v48xl30. /l.tM.
on tAwttg. , "£!•»«»»•»• A ^**^'*'' •" *•^-

nyfd ftfutttt P^otntWn.
^^ _

B*~Tiiaj|gjpg^)w!«5^«r "Av., j«»t otf
I ttlfltt«m- Rd.. 48l«Ae to naw o«* •««•.

»UH«T *jS*a I«»«MWn»4UA5 below mjjrtwt

itl «»7w«iW ?}Aff', Phpttu «»»«,._

BBACfM; ,«Wti*^K*lli« Hi*. *n)h *• ,
*•*»

it»g8it8|i»8i»,
AyMwyt fMBk M*

^ °'^ "" menl Agencv, 208 Pemberton Bldg.
For Im- .,,

— -.• ~ ,.

OAK Bay—A iteAuttfui homesltc on the

l>^sl pari of Mitchell .St.. 63x120. nicely

treed and free from rock; fine new hoines

ad.iolnl..g; this Is a
'"V'. ,!.lnJhl' * ^Tavl

IIS'.O 81780 on terms. Lipaonmbe * Taj •

lor, 814 eayward block; phone a«»».

O'
AK~ Bay -HeteV a snap. lOxiaO feet.

half block fiom Willows 'car »"".»»'«
helow market, which will not you »»00 In

1 months: prici^ today »1.328; caah neAdAd

solo Inducemci.t for selling no-w

4')wner, P

p.

.. for selling now. Apply
O. Box 11241 Phone 8180.

OAIC Bay
seic

A nicely-lreed lot on the

ect PAft ot MUchell St.; 14x120;

»>ennilftil h..m,^. naiolnlng; full street Im-

provements; ooly » minutes frotn avemiA

^r. Dawson A McQAlliard. 704 Fort At.;

; phone 300. ^ I ^.__..___

AK BAy AMP—»7XU». clOiA to Wm«jrA
cAr: pricA for a few days ""'y. »»-;"i

ea»y terms Leonard. Reld * Co., 480-Xl-l^

pembeMon Pldg. PhAfteAiiH. M*.
,

OAKLAN© HtJ.—4(»sU». 1»V«>. «• »«»««!

hvM minutes Jrorn WUtiAt cArthj^

|7«»t only «2«o to himdif "..J** t^"***

Itit Oak B«r AV. rfcond !»•».

AT less thAn half price—Just take a look

at this offer; 69 feet frontage, S'S feel

on back, 116 feet deep, with a 12-roomed

house on Douglas St.. Just across he

road from the Maywood P. O, For (lu ck

sale price $9,500 net. It you are acquainted

with values in this neighborhood there

Is no need for us lo post you further, ;he

terms are 83500 cash, balance can be a i

-

ranged There will be no reservation made

on this proposition. First come, first served-

Apply National Realty Co.. 1232 Govern-

.ment st.

T~less than halt price—Just take a look

at this offer; 69 feel frontage. S9 feet

on back. 116 feet deep, wllh a 12-roomed

house on Douglas at,. Just across he

road from the Maywood P. O. For qu ck

»alv price $9,500 net. It you are acquainled

wllh values In this neighborhood titere

is no need for us lo post you further. Hie

terms are 8H500 cash, balance can be ar-

ranged. There will be no reeervallon made
on this proposition. First come, first served.

Apply, Nallonal Realty Co., 1282 Govern-

ment St.

AN extraordinary bargain and a chance of

a lifetime—4-roomed cottage on Speed

BV , close to Douglas st., for tfiA moderate

price of $2500: there Is a hamlsome profit

here for someone. Nallonal Realty Co., 1232

Government st. ^
CHRIST'MAB present for the whole
family—We offer you a brand-new, 4-

roomed bungalow, with bath and pantry.,

on a tull-slaed lot. facing south, five mln-.

utes from car line, and ten minutes from'

the City Mall, for 82*50; $500 cash. th«

halsnce SA rent; Fhat more do you wantT
Howell, Payne »'Co., Ltd.. «4Hi Fort «t.;

phone 1780.

ARBAL home—VInIng st. E., «,* lot 8,

slse BOxlJS; B-rooKUrd bungalow, con-

crete basement, foundation, bath and toi-

let'' piped for Vurnace; tveami'd ceilings;

bullt-ln buffet; bum-ln bookcase; tinted

walls; I>u»ch kitchen; open fireplace; price

8&000- 81200 caAh; arrang* eASy terras. A,

I>. MAlAt A Co.. lfrl -4 OAotrAl bidjg.
_^

ATKN'iloomeil Jlouae "« Ftrn-wood .KoAd.

renting for $«S a month; $1800 handlAA

th|», and there is,.no further pArtn«itt of

nrlncipAl to be made t»'r anotbAr % yog-ra.

ran yon l>'i»l lhl«'.' J' B- HOWAA * Co.,

l.ld.. 018 Port-^Ki.; pbpne 87 24.
,

polished floors. beAm ceilings, fur-

nnc, cleclric fittings, etc., Urge gerden.

$4800: $800 caeh. bAlAnoA AAAy. Apply

owner, 1225 Oxford it,; phoneA Lie7l and
2gS3,

oT^TERET Av.—House, 1 roomA. AVAry

modern convenience, 2 open flrAplacAS,

furnace; lot 80x120, on cornar; prlcA ft.iOO,

on terms. Overseaa InveatmABt Agency.

208 Pemberton Bldg.

NEW house, within block of waterfront

and car, 5 rooms, full-slaed lot; every-

thing modem; «S800: ca.h $fl60. BOX B»8,

Colonis t. _________———
AK BAy homo—HampehlrA rd.; lot 4«x— J— jj J

foundations; plpad s for turnAce;
- "10: I80O

81800.
408-4

OAK BAy nome—nampsnir* lu. . »>" '-»

i-ift »-roomed. new, modern bungAlow;

^te foundations: plpad 'orJurnwc^
stucco finish: price only $*000: $800 cashconcrete

Inlsh: prlc

balance arrange; aASumj mortgage,

at S per cent. A. D. Malet * Co

C<>ntral bldg.

^AK Bay Av., South—Now bungalow

5 large rooms. bAthroom, pAntry; lot

52V4X100: fencAd. oak
Y'"'.* tVo'^V?!?

q.ome. close to cars; price $M". »"«
rash, balance to suit. Owner. P. O, Box

161, City.

M

0"*b«twein t'wocarllnes and near achool;
-Six-roomed bungalow tor aaIa

,«^,. two CAr lines and neAr ach—
$4,600. Apply Owner, 1 001 Duch'as Bt.

oAK Bay, Best Av.. 7 rooms. aU aso«-

ern; a bargain: $1.«0_« caahi . iwlee

HAPt "A Todd.,

All

hi
Ltd.. New

$;..:>««. Gillespie,

Office, 711 Fert_Bt.

O^'-WN-ER will Aell cheAp, or rent, '•rj«

5- roomed, modern houAA, ,««"'>*;*•.
n'to |.r..omea housf And lar>'iJ*'' »•''•*"

2418 Fernwood R*.no agcnis

JNAP- .1 room
Bay

;

i

'M

A ctirHstnms treaent ~ N«w ' *-V€io8rt«l

utra from hMt»Af Av. car: •«»»:
^"J' »»*J

it2f.'*il«I.'"l4J^"rVni'iS4A*ynr5*
Ml 1.1 rort »$.; »*"wtA tm.

. _^ ^__

A iMnSSST titt •M .lot, . f-H^J*.

.,^A. ro.....ed house, on l»«-«« .•»»•
, r***'

fe- Ray; furnAco »"•"»•«_»»•• ""^i
hal.nce' '$30 ".onthly; chAapAAl r*t

Robertson St.. Fool Tlay. —
iiiHAck i«x24. thrAA-parU flalAhA*. *»<»

corner; $1,000; MO* down. , B*» «•!. Col-

onist. ____.,„ —

—

1 Hillside car; lot """•-•fiSI V
81 «S0, on very eaay AfrtpW. W^W^r* ^
am, all union Bank. "%<<
^ricTOHlA WBWT-*:i|t»ti^i \J^^^:^S11''

?jkn HAv. or Hunt *vmAng». -'
...

' ' >

rinfAb up-to-dAtjfc aw*8|t V

"III tgiT
--"'

y^

^ri»»«Ab ui» ^

9iA4tlv ButmoA. »»

*gJ^•«rt^JJia^
^

4gHIM -WHUUHtm

i-aabLV^ at^iauU^a^iTrsr.iiffis?^^^™'^'^"'!'!'^ -liZia :Vtfnmmnr7mtXfiii r ^ > MlMrth>.!..A'M^MI. I'iW .
i

'
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IIOI'SKM rOR KALE—(ContlBUMlV

6-HUOMRU houM on Burd«tte Av., « few
doum east of Cook; a genuine snap; for

M600. L*w, BuUer & Bayly. 207 Cen-
tral Bld«.

ttKrk/\ CASH buy» a S-roomed linu»e at
V«-'IAF H.7I0. Uavle 8t.; lot 60x120; bal-

ancd aa rant. Box 242, ColooUi.

rHOI-KKTl WAXTKD

TO i.«r—rtrnxMHRD rooms

A T Hi Slmcoe »t.. near Menzlea. fur-
-i-V. nlBhed, sua view; bath, yUno. Phono
1.1715.

MISCEI.I-AXICOIT*

Y\7ANTBD—Ac-eage, 2 H to S-mllo circle;

»» atata full deiciiptlon. location and
prlca. Box 444. Colonist; owner* only.

Y\7ANTEt)—^From 100 to 300 aorea of ijood
»V land In Saanlchton; ea»y lermn; I am
out for bualavaa. Box 4ti7. Colonial.

lAfHAT can you offer aa close-in buy be-
V\ tweea Kort and Pandora, and Blanch-
ard and l<angley; Klve price, terms, etc..

to Box 4«B, tlolonlst; owners only. ^
WANTED—A farm In Mclctiosln dl»-

trlcl. houae preferred. Box Sai. Col-
onist.

WANTED—Cralgdarroch listings from
owners. A. Bruce I'owley. 415 I'em-

berton blk.; phone 20!il.

ITirANTlCD—Acreage, close In. auHalilo for

VV subdivision. H. Booth. 7 Uridgeman
Uldg.. 1007 Government St.

\"\TANTED

—

6 acres, good garden soil, cul-

VV tlvaled; with or without house; munt
be cheap and near railroad ov B. C Klec-
trlc. A. Bruce Powley, 415 Pemberlon blk.;

phone 20C1.
"

TEST of reserve, on Esquimau car line.

Box ii-H. Colonist.w
HOUSES «A>"TED

I
DESIRE to purchase a house In Oak
Bay district, not over tSOOO, six to

right rooms. Box 41!, C olonist.

lO LET—UOLvSliKKKl'^.t. KOOilS

AT 434 Slmcoo St., near Menzletf, fur-

nished, sea view; bath, piano. Phone
uiilb. '

BURDETTB House—Furnished houaek««p-
ing a,parimont». Hal Burde tte.

C"~>U.MFoKTABbV furnished housekeepthif

J and other rooms. 103'J Pandora avc.;

Ijhone L.SSHi. „^
.£5

AOiirORTABI..E. furnished housekeopUig

j:aoju . iOi-iiaj- - .t close In: aornar Ba>
and Hose; phone U317X

C-iHIiERFUL sulto housekeeplnK rooms;
^ li.'atoa; ukc ol bath, phone; close In;

gas; block from Cook St. car; iidiilts. 46b

Chester Av.. off Co_).i <*h'i_J:'3'_'LJ_i

lOR~RENT—Purnlshod. light housekeep-

ing room. ll'lO North Park St.

I.'AOH RENTr—Three unfurnished rooms.
- »17.50 per month; nice modern house,

iull Quadra.

A
t'undora .St

KCHNSHED room, all modern conveni-

ences; breakfast If required. Hll
phone R3287.

L.VROE double bedroom, with open
graif. on ground floor; breakfast If de-

BlriHl. 1485 Kort; phone 2881.

A FURN1.SHED room.
Phone R 914.

S42 Michigan.

A LARGE double room, heated, suit 3

or 4. 830 Quadra Bt.

AT 421 Pwrry street, close to parllameni
bulliUngs, double-bedded roor.i. with

llnplace; cheap; with usu ot kllcheu If

(l«!8lred.
————————.^— (r-————^ -^

T 421 Parry St., off Michigan; oom-
fortable,' warm room; raoderule price.A

B

A UUl.NGTO-N uooms, 810 Fort St. Steam
-iTi. healed, hot and cold running water,
clothes ilotcts In every room; juoderate
rates. Phone 2842.

EDROOM for two gentlemen; turnaci

ht-ated. 811 Caledonia Av. ; Phone 1)81.

Biai.NE.Sii lady Wants to sfharo large

front room with another business
lady, single bed, open lire place. 1260

I'uri St.. corni>r Mosj.

I7^0R men—In a steam-heated, new houae,
- nlcoly furnished rooms, nenr Parliament

llldgs.; 1 minute from car. 415 Parry_ St.

ITlOR clean, comfortable rooms, try the
- Sylv«5Bter; $3 per week up. 715 Yates

Street. _'
17%RU.\T room, close In. with bath; very

. pltJHsant. for two or threu gentlemen;
also singlo room. Phone T3686. 1<24 Qua-
ui'it SI.

,

,.'','•

IjlRONT room, furnished, -{ireplace, all

conveniences, use ot ptiinb, utc. ; block
from car; 15 minutes from City Hall.
Phone, evenings, R34SS. ^^ .

to let. will suit two
iiockland Av.

UUMtiHtlU. healed rooms. 1167 John-
son St.; Phono L1302.F

F

FOB rent—Two clean rooms for

housekeeping. 1148 Fort St.

light

FUR rent— Up-to-date, very desirable,

three-roomed apartments, some fur-

nished; close to city park. Montana Flats,

corner Vancouver and Empress; Telephone
4 4 1 4.

^

•|j'M:RNISHED housekeeping roon-.a, 826

X: Pandora ave.. In suites of 2 or 1 roontS.

URNI8HED suite housekeeping rooms.

1120 Vancouver St. .F
TT^URNISHED housekeeping rooms, hot
JC and cold water, two and one-half

blocks from Post Office. 7i;&-72K Court-

ney St.

URNISHED housekeeping rooms, all

conveniences. 10S6 Hillside Av.

bp^LR.MSHjt-D housekeeping room to rent.

Apply 1127 Johnson.

F

FURNLSHED housekeeping rpom.
NortTt Park st.

1133

|.M,HNlaUED or unfurnished housekeeping
X? rooms to let, 2 minutes from Douglas
St. car. 700 Topaz av.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms to let with pri-

vate family; terms inoderate; 3 min-
utes from post office. 4 34 Hclmcken s i.

"OCSEICEEPING room for two. 820

Pandora, ^
UFsEKEJSPING' rooms. SJ2 Fort st.

H
H
"VriCEl.,Y furnished housekeeping rooms
-i^ and beuraoma, two blocks from post
office. 734 Hum boldt St.

^;E1-V furniahed houaekeeplng rooms;

no objectlou tu children. 738 Hum-
boldt St. —___—.
PLEAS.\NTL,Y situated, clean furnished

housekeeping rooms, near car; moder-
ate terms 4 Menzles^

rpo T..ET—^Throe furnished housekeeping
-L rooms. 735 Vli-R- sU; centraj^^

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms;

all conveniences; good locality; oppo-

site Beacon Hill Park, Apply HoO Hey-
wood Av.

FURNISHED rooms to Jet,' open flre-

placeK, electric light. ilO Broushton
St., corner Douglas St.

lURNlSHED rooms, or part of house,

UT08 for Hire, day or nJsht. Phone
L 4473. .

BAGGAGE promptly nandlcd at currrn:

rates uy tb« Victoria Transfer C'o..

phone 1»». (Jtnc open night and day^

c^HIROPOUV. corn doctor. Ill* Fori.

DBESSMAK1.no at home by an Atnerlcan

dressmaker; evening gowns a specialty.

7.16 Courlne.v bt.

DRESSMAKING—Cut and fit on latest

lines guaranteed. Walking, roceptlou,

evening and rest gowns, fancy tailored

suits, eic. Walts, 707 'A Yates.

I3NTLE.MA.N' to coach for examination;

will ilox 3451, Colonist, write Box 000,

Colonist.

' ^ ENTLEMEN'S old clothes botJght. etc.

JT ilinrls. bOa Yatea; will call.

LIFE out in the open U healthy; where?
Look under "S." Olsbert N. Witt..

MISS Humphrey, society entertainer; at

homos; evening parties ateiided. 1320

riianley Av.

NOTICE to owners—Rooms papered. V5

and up, material Included. H. M.

Harris, 1005 Blanchurd; Pho nt; 2426.

"VTOTICE—Real estate agents please take

-iN notice that my house. 130 Linden A v.,

lot 7, Is off the market. A. L. Urownlee.

"XTOW Is iho time to eat oysters. Whet.
-IM ordering be sure you get the real thing.

Esquimau Oysters, fresh from the beds

dally. For sale by all dta;er8. They are

delicious. ,

•jici^NlSiftED hottaefceepthg rooma;
' .South Turner St.. James Bay,

117

I
^URNISHED room, warm. J2.60 per

week, or 75c per night; batli, h. and c
Bll Superior; Phono L3964.

I
BURNISHED rooms. 140 Menzlns St.. car

passes door; breakfast If desired; use of

sitting room; electric light, bath and
phone R3!i54.

TT"̂OTEL Dunsmuir, 7301,4 Fort St.. is

J.X now under first class management; our
patron.i find everything comfortable and
homelike at re.'i8onable rates; running water,
telephone and clothes closets in all rooms;
plenty hot water and heat; plenty good
bath; location excellent; near opera house
and P. O., and all places of business. Geo.
IJ. I'arry, Proprietor.

JAMES Bay—Comrortablo room, hot and
cold running water. Jesmond House,

607 Slnicce st.

\HGE. sunny, front room. 740 Burdetto
>( Av. ; Phone H1231.

I.\RGE front room, suUablo for one or
^ two gentlemen; bath and telephone; one

block from Parliament Buildings. 617 Mich-
igan St. __^
L.\RGB, furnished, front room, suitable

for 2 or 3 gentlemen; near P. O. 742
Humboldt St. _.

LARGE bed-slttlng room for two or three
gentlemen or ladles; also small front

room. 506 Niagara St. .

MODERN rooms by day or week. Douglas
St. and Burnslde rd.

1

-VTKWCOMERS' BOCI.\L CLUB—A whist

a> drive will be held on Monday, 30ih.,

at 8 o'(i'"l< 1" "" Old Country Tea
Rooms; 's, ladios or gentle-
men, c" med. Secretary, M.
Unw:' I'.iock,^ "

-

TJ :
18—"ParkdaJe," please

IX n !t,; my lots .<-», 12-14, block 4, 16-16,

19-27^ block 6, are withdrawn from the
mark'^i t H. Loelholm.

1, ite men take noi. A.

iyyivLs has taken his Jot, -.-. --, on
Harriet Rd., off the market.

yPECl.VL—A new steel range, goes withJ bungalow; to close before Christmas;
your opportunity. F. Clork, 2632 Fernwood.

R

SBB Bmrshawo * Co., Rooms 224-6 Pem-
bertou Building, for good and cheap

buy* In Rock Bay, Hillside Ave., Gorge and
Burnslde Rouds; Wo have them below mar-
ket value. Bagshawe & Co., Rooms 221-225
lemberiosi But.dlng.

,

ING Lee Laundry Office, 72B Yates St.,

now removed to 740 Princess Av.s
TO contractors—Wantod; estimates for

concrete and brickwork on a garage.
Dandrldge Company, Oak Bay^A\\

rpHB Art Emporium, 581 Niagara St.

—

-L Picture framing our speciality; see our
display of calenders.

T7"AC.\NCIES for pianoforte pupils. Apply
> Mrs. Tully, Alblna St., Gorge Park.

fXTANTED—Good glock salesmen at once;
VV good proposition to right parly. Apply
Room 208 Union Bank Bklg.

WJARD 2 will hold their annual moet-
V V ing for the election of officers In the
Conservative Rooms, Government St., at
8 p. m. sharp. .January 3. Guy Walker,
Chairman; Ja.s. Roberta, Secretary.

TX^ANT your shoes repaired? Then call

VV' at the Progre.fslve Shoe nepalring
Depot. 1118 Blanchard St. (late 726 Tales
St.). and have them done wKlle you wait.
Where you cot the best. English leather and
first-class workmanship guaranteed; wo
possess the finest repair outfit in town.
Opposite Y.M.C.A.

'.VNTED—Chimneys and small brick
jobs, by competent man. P. O. Box

rpo rent— ."> rooms in cottage on Blanch-
-L ard St., close in; rent $16 per month:
also 2 rooms for $10 per r.ionth. Bagshawe
& Co.. Rooms 244-245 Pemberton B!dg.

,

O Let—Furnished housekeeping room*.

44 Menzles St.T
TO let—Housekeeping rooms. 1403 Har-

rison St.; handy for Fort St. car.

To RENT—Two housekeeping rooms,

with cook stove, eleclrlc light and
bath. 146 Slmcoe S^^

^

To let—Small, unfurnished housekeeping
room, with gas, lifehl, bath, phone. 5"il

Niagara.

Two unfurnished housekeeping: rooms,
Victoria West, 1 minute car. $18 per

month. Box 66S. Colonist.

TWO largo, unfurnished rooms on Gorge
line, near fire hall, Victoria West. 23S

Edward St.

rpAVO nicely furnished housskeeplng rooms
X to rent. 627 Ulllsldo ave.. or phone
L»7!t, -

TWO cosy housekeeping rooms for rentv
Apply "35 Market street.

TTNFURNIBHED rooms to rent. 1118 HIU-
U sWe Av. ^__
ij HOUSEKEEPING rooihs; also single
•i and double. 104 Menzles St.; Phonn
L8168.

FOB RENT—HOi:SKS.

A VERY desirable Bungalow, modern In

overjr way; six rooms and bath, nUely
improved grounds and large yard; ten min-
utes' walk, east, from Government and
Yates; good furnlluie for sale or rent. Ap-
ply lz37 Government St.

FOR rent—8-roomed house on Fort St.,

close In. Apply E. A. ManncU, Room
620 Bayward Bldg.

FOR RENT—»-roomed house on Dallas rd-'

eyjellcnt neighborhood; fine view. $75
lier monfh. Box 6!I2, Colonist.

OR rent—Good. 7-roomed house In Oak

REFINED musical family offers double
and single rooms, with or without

breakfast, from let January, 1S18. Box
408, Colonist.

Q^U-N'OLE room to rent, 5 minutes from
>0 city hall; $2 per week; also double
room, warm, comfortable; suit two friends;
$4. 721 Discovery.

rnO let—4 nicely furnished rooms, ladles or
-L gentlemen; breakfast if desired; mod-
erate; voung married couple could have
use of kitchen. 1128 Prior St., near Hill-
side car line.

rpo let—.Modern furnished room, suitable
J for one or two gentlemen. Phone
L1653 or call 823 Queen's av., between
Douglas and Government, between 0:80 and
7 p.m.

.rpo Let—Furnished Rooms, modern; fur-
JL nace and grate; good locality. Apply
950 Heywood Av.

THE ColuiTibIa — FIrat-class furnished
furnished rooms; steam heat and run-

ning water; term.-j $4 per week and up.
Corner of ?3roa(l and Pandora.

TO let—Furnished rooms, $2.50 to $6.00

per week. 1117 McClure St.; Phone
1679.

^

rpo Rent—For gentlemen, 3 furnished bed-
-L rooms, single and double; furnace heat-

ed, all modern convenience*; 2 blocks from
Foul Bay Car. Breakfast If deslre'd. 1836
Chandler Av., off St. Charles St.. City.

Two nicely furnished front rooms to let.

suitable for gentlemen. Apply 1310 Qua-
dra St., between Yalcs and Johnson.

l^TAVERLY Rooms—HOO Douglas St.,

VV modern and woll furnished; all outside
rooms; bath ad joining every room; steam
heat. Phone 3290.

Cents per night. $2.00 a week and up.

1211 Langley st.

0S5.

TXT'ANTED—Stock salesmen; none but
V V hustlers need apply. Room 208 Union
Bank Bldg; '

,,

TT/OOFF & Pascoe, landscape and Jobbing
VV gardeners. Apply 717 Cormorant St.;
Ijhone R3196.

rOK 8AL1!;—.-UlSCELLANEOUB

AT a Sacrlfl('C--SteeI blue, genuine diu-

. ntond ring, and lady's solitaire pair of

diamond earrings. Apply Dr. Schlosberg,
321 Central Building. VlciorJu.

A NEW typewrite,-, cheap; easy term
latest model. Box J882, Colonls.. ,

BOATBUILDERS—Complete patterns and
moulds for 22-ft. sailboat. 7-£t. beam;

Brooks system, ?7. Drawer 7SS, Victoria.

IT^VENING gown and opeta cape, cheap,
-I-> nearly new; suit tall. slight figure.
Apply 131 6 Douglas St.

r.">OR sale .\ splendid Holn'tzman & Co
SJ upright piano, in excellent condition;
a special bargain; easy terms accepted. Ap-
ply 1231 tjovernment s?l.

FOR sale—Ford touring car, first class
condition, $100. Apply JaTmes Bay

Garage, 515 St. Jbhn St., between Quebec
and Kingston.

50
FUKNI8HEO HOUSES TO I.KT

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 6 rooms, In

James Bay district. Local Security

Company. 1212_Dougla^_et^

ITVJr" Rent—Half of house. comfortably
- furnished, every convenience; half

block from car; terms moderate. 1341

Gladstone Av.; Phone R4278.

rent—Fully furnished 9-roomod
K,» (water heated) In first class

TT\onr hou..
localllv, close to -ar lino, for three months
to high class tenants only (no children);

references required. Apply P. O. Box 1577.

City.
;

FOR I.^ase—8-roomed, furnished house,

on car line, in good locality. A. S.

Barton. 215 Central Bldg.; Phone ^2tOL_

FURNISH-ED house, 8 rooms, every con-

venience, to rent. Menzios St.; would
sell furniture. Box 641, Colo nist.

TT^UR.Nl.'jHED house for renL Apply 736

1."<jOR sale —Upright: piano, made by Kim-
ball, of (.'hicago, in perfect condiiloii

.l-pply Fletcher Bros., 1231 Governmetit st.

iT^OR sale — Large, rare, old set pink
cameo brooch. Box i306.F

Ij^OK snle—-Second-hand Victor safe, 7

months old. medium size, price $50 cash
510 Johnston at.; Phono 20::0.

Ir^OR sale—Ford car. perfect order, every-
' thing complete; will trade for real

estate. 1536 Bank St.

Market St.

F Bay, with open fireplace and fuinace;
three minutes from car; $36 monthly.
Security U'tiderwrllers. Ltd., Trounce Av.;
Phone 3321.^

FOR rent—5-ronmed house on Mount Ste-
phen St.; also 4-roomed cottage on Scott

av. Apply 2640 Cedar Hill rd.

FOR RENT—A new, seven-roomed housf
on Orchard Av., Oak Boy; rent |42

a month on a monthly tenancy. Beckett,
Major & Co,, Ltd.. Fort St.

Ii^OR Rent— 5 room modern house. Pirn

St. Duck A Johnson. Johnson St.

FOUR-ROOMED house to rent.

S4S TattiS St.

Apply

MODERN, 6-ronmed House on Haultain
8t., near Shakespeare; $30 per month.

British Columbia Investments. Ltd., 616
View.

N8W t- roomed house to rent, furnace
irith option of buying furniture: close

to car . Apply IBJO Ash st.

PARTLY furnished House, Langford Lake.
With 5 acres. Apply Box 4t2>, Phone

RUll.

mo r«nt—Oood •ts-roomed modem houa«
X one block from car line, Inalde on«-
n)i l« eircje, t«t p«r> mon th. P'hona Ll»t«.

rno Mat—raelnc Beacon Hill Park and
L prkottcftlljr on c*r line, a deelrabla real-

dotieii of MirMi Vum rooms, all modern eon-
vMlonoea! t«nwi tl» monthijr. A. H.
H«ra«Mi. lt4T Lanfley St., oppo«!t9 Court-
»0«IM.

MODERN house of 7 rooms, furnished

with high grade furniture; Stelnway
piano gas and coal ranges, brass beds, etc.;

hot water heat; this houw; is situated on
a large lot, laid out In lawn and kitchen
garden, and only fivo minutes' walk from
City Hall; will lease for a year to re-

sponsible part, having no small children.
Applv Geo. L. Clayton, 846 Princess Av.,

CJ^t y.

WAN'TEI>—mi.<4cel(.a:vcoc*

ir^MPTY Boxes, 12«12al8 Inches or more.
J not less; aboiM 10« wontod in sound

condition: thickness Vi-14 Inch. Write U.
Harris, Cobble Hill.

OsTlTIVBLY fact—Highest caah for

gentlemen's discarded clothing, •to.i

w!il tall on you. sund postal. Morris, 609
Yates. .

ROOFLNO :-aper and Compositions for

outside, also good bul4dlng papers for

Inner work. Samples, quantities, weights
and quotations wanted by H. Harris, Cobble
Hill.

fftWO-ItOOXSD gliaek.
X RMUi.

Appljr Tl« Kinat

5 1> aplto f*r rmt, to p^rty tow
ISM; all tto4»:« om-

S. CftloalM.

CJCRAP brass, ooppor. sine, leao, cast Iron.

iO sacks and all kinds of bottle* mni rub-
ber; highest ca4h prices paid. VIetorU Junk
Agency. 1«10 Kior* st. : phone !>•-

WANTBDh-Cedar poles, I inoh top, 10
foot and up. Addreaa C«4*r, P. O.

Box 4*4, Vancouver, B. C. _^
ANTib—Light, two-whoeiod c*rt mnt
hftmess for pony HAndlng !•<•. Box

»7T . colonlot.

IVTANTKD—Old lumber. R. BMy, DaM-W mulr Room*, city.

WANTED to pttrchaso—taiikU g«HM«l
tor* In (rowing country diatrloi. VftA^

eottvor latand. Beat ITIB. ColootoL
- . ..L ....-...,,, I.

..
, ,

%X7UiNTSO~-8eoand-bAn« 4um» wagon in
V* good repkir: (or Wklovr Mat. f. i>.

tutm im

POCLTKY AXD MV«TOOK
^

A BAY gelding, 7 years old. weighing
120'j lbs., sound and true to pull; a

good delivery horse. Apply 72& Johnson st.

Ii^Oll sale—Pony, harness and buggy: also

breeding Belgian hares. F. Luscombe,
Beeumont P. O., EBqulinalt.

FOR sale—Two small, fast, bsy ponies,

welglii, 500 pot:nds each; rubber-tlru
buggy, harness and one saddle; fine Xmas
pi'...:... loi a oi.y: !.j"U ' auri lur cumplelu
outfit. 616 Bayward bldg.; phone S^^-

IriUR Sale— S. C. Rhodo IslaiiU Reds, cock
and cockerels, 23HU fadboro Bay Rd.

T("^OR Sale—Five hundred birds; barred
-T and buff Plymouth Rock black Ur-

plnsioii ami blac-K .Vllnorca, cockerel, pul-

let and yearling hens; all to be sold at the

end of muulh. illackslock Bros.. Mount
Tolmle, or 866 BrouglUon Si., Victoria.

ITMjn sale— Pony, harness and buggy; also

. breeding lieigian nares. F. Luscombe.
Heiiumoiit 1'. O.. Esqulinall.

ITtOR SALE— Purebred St. Bernard pup.
- Phone 916 or H471;;. eVL<nlngs.

BDUMKM CMAKCBS

T."^OR Sale—Malleable and steel ranges, $1
M- down, $1 per week. 2001 Government
Street.

''

Ij'AoR Windows and Sash, at wholesale
prices, write Drawer H,. Nanalmo, U. C.

1."^OR Sale—Sharpies tubular Separator, $30;
- farm wagon. 1 Vi tire, J30; two Peer-

less Incubator."!. l;;o-egg, $60. Klngscoie.
i',, xv|i.hivn Bay P. O. ____,.,,

GRA.MAPHOaNE. hornless, . and 20 good
double I'ccords; $20. Box 232, Colonist.

CI ENT1,EME.N'S suits, coats, vests, rain
X overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for

sale. 609 Yates, upstairs.

nOPKl.NSON & Sons' upright piano; i:

snap; price $100; easy terms. 1231
• iovernment at.

SWEET toned plono, praetlcaliy new; and
.VngeluB player, with 51 rolls of murlc;

makes a handsoino Xin:m present tor your
wife; Belling at big siicrlflce; $460 for en-
tire outfit; it's a linrgaln. Phono 28T8.

THi-tOT'OH mourning, will sell, at great
reduction, handsome Mink muff and

ruff, almost now, cost $80; al.«o oxquisllc
King's blue satin evening gown, worn lhrc<?

times, size 36. Post Office Pox 137S.

THREE diamond rings, one pair of dla
mond earrings; Roods will he sold to

cover my equity; first quality dlnmonds.
they wli: bear irtrictesi Investigatoln. .\|'pi>'

1(1 Elite .MlllJnorv Store. 1318 Douglas st

"TTANTED-»-.\ t once, some ngreoments of
' sale. Room 9, Itrecn blk.v\

FOR 8al(;--Roan pony, quiet to ride or

drive, would make good polo pony.

R. Brttv, Johnson St. ^__^^_„_______„
IT^OR .SALE—Durham cow, 6 yeais old,

. heavy iriilker; price $90. Skinner &
Itlenkhorn. Box i7J, .Nanalmo. H. C.

ITtOR sale—Two thoroughbred. brown
Leghorn rooatora; also one to exchange.

Addroiis Mrs. Morrison. Post Office, Sub. 10,

Burnslde Hd.

17^0R sale—A full pedlttrced Irish terrier

. dog. Phone 24 32.

FOR sale-Prize bred R. 1. Reds, $2.60;

black Spanish and crossbred white Leg-
horn and Wyandotte pullets, $1.25; white
ducks, laying. $2.50 each. Mrs. Forbes,

Saanlch Rd., Maywood P. O.

FOR Sale—White Wyandottes. cockerels,

llegal strain; floe, large and vigorous
birds; prices low if taken Immediately, W,
S. Stew art, 1473 Fort St.; Plione R3S99.

FOR Sale Cheat*—Mare, 8 yearir; light de-
' livery. Apply R2272, »41 Harbinger

Avenue. ^^_^ .

HIGHEST pen of Wyandottes In the lay-

ing contest; second prize winners; full

range cockerels. $3.60 eacli. Geo. D. Adams,
Box 840, 'Victoria^ ______________
HORSES for sal'»--nave on hand 10 bead

of heavy Tbbrses. also' one saddle horsa
Can be seen at our sale barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson A
Derry, props. P. O. Box 118». Pbones
R257li and Yaon.

A PARTNER wanted for flrst-claas, per-

manent buainees in Vlctorls; njw much
capital required, but must have sufficient

to assure adequate personal Interest. For
interview, write Box t97. Colonist.

A SNAP—Grocery business at price of

stock and fixtures. Apply 1418 Duug-

'IX"'H.\T offer?—$900 agreemenl of sale, $lli

VV monthly on Improved property. Box
4957, rolonl.»t.

4H.-P. Indian motor cycle, little ii«e(1

;

tires unpunclured. In perfect condi-
tion throughout; must eoll; $240; offers.
Box 547. Colonist.

pr-PA8SENGER Ford car, In good condition'
t) $350. Apply A. M. Embry. 221 Say ward
Bldg. •

WAXTFI» T<> nEXT

FARM—Small, within reasonable distance
of Victoria, to lease, with small house

and necessary farm buildings, 16 to 60
acres; say If any fruit trees. Box 281),

f'olonist.

TWO unfurnished two-roomed shacks, oi

t*o tents. Box 5S«, Colonist.

TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms;
one room with fireplace: within 10

minutes' walk of post office; private home
preferred; CJirtstlan surroundings; perman-
nent and responsible young coupla. Box
XX. colonial.

ANTBD TO~RiiNT —~From~S ~to~»
crea, with • shack, close in: Mat and

term* expooted. AddrMs Box SIS, Col-
onlot.

AUKXn WAMTBU

g-^ltm roUfcWo mutt to •*<«» tow« -to t*fc«

vTofdoM tor tMMt ««nom-ni*«<* ototkoo u
CmMUIo. fttcboM «owwt*oii>». lU* TAllortog

rSTAirsflitUa-iro reM«%l« «««it«. .. AW»ly,

POULTRY—.\d vice on poultry farming by
EngllshraaTi. 20 years' experience; utility

and show farms laid out; member of Eng-
lish Utility Poultry Club; birds prepared
for show; terms moderate. Box HO, (Jol-

onlst.

EHODB Island Rods, Andaluslans, Sliver

Dottes and Old English Game Bantams,
cockerels and pullets for sale. P. S. Lamp-
man, Oak Bay; telephone Y3654.

rpo Trappers—Wanted, Live mink, Irving.
JL 4 16 Sayward Bldg.

"VriCTORIA Poultry Supply Co., 1113
V Quadra st. Fine sample Pullets, Leg-

horns, etc., f(jr sale.

BOCM AXD BOABD

A BIG, new house; newly furnished;
steam heated, plenty hot water; all

modern conveniences; large sunny rooms;
excellent table board; use of parlor and
phone; homey place; special reduced rates.
:iB30 (Quadra.

MERICAN family wants roomers and
boarders, R3267.

AT St. Helens. Courtney st.. single and
double bedrooms, with board; very

libera! table; English cooking; sieam hoiU-
ed. electric light, baths. Telephone 4252.

BO.VRD and room, with fireplace. In

quiet, comfortable home. 208 Quebec
St., near C. P. R. wharf. '

BEDROOM, with use of comfortable sit-

ting room, brfiakfast and dinner;
private family; no children: modern house.
In best part ot town: close to car; use or

garage; suit one or two gentlemen. Phone
1995. •

BOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011

McCluro St., oft Vancouver.
,

OMFORTABLE room and board, 221

Montreal .

C1AHALAN— 326 Douglas St., Beacon Hill

J park; tel. 3183. ^^
COMFOllTABLE room and board at 936

Collinson; phone amj all conveniences;
five minutes from P. O.

A

F

F

IRST-CLASS board and heated rooms,
easonable. 2630 Quadra^

ITtOR Rent—With board, three double bed
- rooms, and private Bitting room to six

young men. All modern conveniences, tine

location, close in. Address Box 354, Col-
onist.

URNl.SHED. heated, double room, open
rire grate, excellent table board. 1-55

Pandora; Phone L3563^^

IT\URNISHED room to let. with or wllti-

. out board; terms reasonable. J. Phllo

2546 Work St.

GENTLEMAN wants comfortable home
with prlvote family; James Bay or

Fairfield districts preferred. Particulars
and terms to Box 536. Colonist.

L.\.RGE room, with board. In refined Eng-
lish home, HUltablo for single gentle-

man or two friends; every convenience;
terms moderate, 1175 Fort St., corner Lin-
den avenue.

M RS. Mcl.*od,
and hoard.

1116 North Park. Room

1

XTEWLY furnished rooms, with hoard,
-iN for two gentleinen. 1038JVIcw St^

ORMIDALE—English cooking. Room and
Board, $7.60 per week. 1308 Stanley

\v.. corner Fort.

OOM and board, 4 4 San Juan A v.

KWOMS, with board, I'O Uuslioss girls.

First house Phoenix .St.. off Cralg-
riower.

K i.;0.\l and board, al.so table board,
Hillrlde Ave.; phono LSOC.

51.-

rpo exchange—Five-passenger,

E

laa

BEST paying 7-roomed rooming bouse,
centrally located; a little money-

maker for small capital; sell cheap for

cash. Metller-Reehling Co., 22 Green Blk.,

1216 Broad St.

BEST bargain—.\n 18-rooraed house, well

located, everything brand new, always
full long lease, cheap rent; only $7 per

room; will give terms. Mcttler-Reehling
Co., 22 Green Blk., 1216 Broadest.

NOINEER, with capital, wants to Join

in a good Industrial business; refer-

ences given and expected. Apply P. O.

l'.ox 308, Vernon, B. C.

T,"^OR sale—Small rooining house, close in;

-T always full. Owner, Box 494, Colonist.

InOH sale—Store In heart of city; Ion

- lease; good opporlunlly for right parly;

will huiKlle $1000 caih; good for lady or

gentleman. Phone 4148.

(4 0\'ERNMENT bt.— flestaurant for sale,

T good location, doing good business,

sealing capaelty 66. Apply Room 6,

Haynes Block, 731^4 Fort St.; Phone
3736.

.

IJ.VRT.NER. real eotate office, ground floor,

a Ills' opening for a hustler; small in-

vestment. Box 591. Colonist.

1>.\R'rENK wanted—.\n excellent ' oppor-

tunity for business man who can Invest

}l,OuO and service In a good paying busi-

ness. Box 284, Colonist^ ^
ROOMI.N'G house seekers, attention! 1

must dispoM of the best going concern
in the city Hi a eacrlfico before end of the

month. 8-roomed house, fully furnished at

a cost of $750, on corner in James Boy; rev-

enue $82 per month; will lake $560 cash,

or on terms, for immediate sale. Phono
8248. -

\TITA.N'TED—Good rocming house; must
VV be down town, with not less than 20

rooms; give fullest particulars and be^t

price and terms in first letter;_must _be

open to strict investigation.
Colonist.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Inauraaoo

Chancery Chambere JH> JLangloy »t

LAUREL St.—Two nice, level lots, 4» ft. *

In. 110 ft. corners, at $1400 each; l-»

casn, 8. i: and 18.

VICTORIA av. and Hudson—One corner

lot. 60x100, at $1600; 1-i caah, 4. IJ

and 18.

TRENT St. -One lot from Fort st car

line; 50x140, with lane at back; 11800;

1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18.

JACOBS (Si HYMERS
guccessors to the Brain Really Ca.

:i«S Government St. Phone l»4.

Box 573,

\TrANTErD—A partner for market garden-
\ \\ Iritf^ ' >3<^0i" wUl- ha.ndle; ' flxperlOPQ*^ noi

necessary. Box 68S. Colonist.

WANTED—Medical Practitioner for Clay-

oquot Sound. West Coast 'Vancouver
Island. Minimum Income of $1200. .*pp'.y

for full particulars to C. Wllhorl A. Drader,
Secretary of Medical Committee. Toflno.

B. C.

TO KENT

NEW, four-roomed house: bath, toilet,

full concrete basement and foundation,

water wired for electric light, on a large

lot, 61x128; price $:;,700; only $600 cash,

balance to arrange.

WE have a lot on Princess av.. 50x125;

this Is a snap at $2,800; one-quarter

cash will handle; balance to arrange.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Rooms ta* and 110 Pomberton Blook

PboM llfl "'

HOLLAND av.—Fi|»e, high lot, overlook-

ing Gorge wKter; (1,2(0 on terma.

CtOOTT st —S lots, 50x110 one block froi»
tj new car line. $1500 eabh on terma.
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J. Y. MARGISON
d otter Point Real Est

SooUe, B. C.

ACRES harbor front, $18,000.

Eooke and Otter Point Real Estate OfHce

SooUe. B. C.

ICP.ES sea front, house, furulture.5ACP.es sea tri

thickens. $ 2300.

1 OQ ACRES sea front, $20,000.

-J f\ ACRES Soolte river, barnr, stables, etc..

xU $6000.

OA *". ^5" *"* 480 acres good farming

—U, lands in and close to Sooke.

SEMI-BUSINESS property on Toronto it.

7-roomed house, modern, electrle and
gas fittings, 17600 on easy terms to re-

sponsible psrtler.

MT. Tolmie—A good piece of acreage com-
prising 2 acres cleared, $1,09% on

terms.

FI.NLAYSO.S ov.—5-roomed modern bun-
g.'Uow lot 60x120; good buy. Price

$4,200 on easy terms.

YY(^E have money waiting In the Office to

VV loan out on mortgages and to dis-
count good agreements of sale.

JOHNSON St.— Near Blanchard (60«12«),
revenue-producing, $700 per foot; escep-

tionaliy easy terms for quick sale.

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD.
.Members of Real Estate Exchange.

123 Pemberton Block. Phone >Ttt.

DAIRY FARMS
CIOWICHA.N Station—200 acres of fine

-' land; 50 acres under cultivation; new
house and barns; about 100 acres more
land could be very easily put under cul-
tivation; well watered by two never-fall-
ing streams; one mile from station. This
is the v:heapest farm In t^owlchan district
at $14U per acre.

R. G. MELLIN
..SQ.OiCEL..RH:Ar- es'Ta-xe office

AN Office to let. Board ot Trade Bldg.

Apply Secretary on the premises.

SOOKE seafrontage—40 acres with a

quarter of a mile waterfrentage; beau-

tiful view and situation; $150 per acre.
.

"^ilin acres logged off lands, quarter

ODU mile from seafronl and close to

store post office and school; t50 per acre;

half cash, balance in 3 years.

100KE harbor frontage, $460 per acre.

,t T The Ladies' Agency, 42B Sayward
-TV- bldg.. phono 2486, lists of apartinents,

board-residence and housekeeping rooms
may be had free of charge.

1~1tiOR Kent, an office, apply Dr. Greaves.
* 707 Vi Fort St.

MOUNT Douglas Apartment House, Oak
Bay Junction : stores and suites to rent.

Phone " L44SS^

C5TORE to let. No. 920 Pandora av.

TO RENT—Ground floor office, low rent
64 3 Pand ora St,

lei—Cnfurnlihed front rooms, on car

line. 20G5 Chaucer St.. Oak Bay,T"
-ROOMED flat to rent, furnished, hot

> and cold water, .\pply 1275 Hudlin Si.

I.09T AND FOCNU

s
SIX acres seafrontage, good level lant?

and beauti ful outlook. $ 2500, on terma.

ARS leave DIxl Ross' store at S a.m.,

4^ p.m. and 5 p.m.c

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate ond Inpuranco.

Cowlchan Station and CobbU Hill.

on ACRES, 8 cleared, t acres partly

OO rleared; good 8-roomod house, stable,

small orchard, water by gravity; two miles

trom station; price $9,000. on terms.

HILLBANK Station—One hundred (100)
nore.i of flisl-dass land, 76 acres of

which Is alder-bottom, and Is perfectly
level; well drained, 3u acres under cul-
tivation, and 30 acres slashed and logged;
1100 yards creek frontage. New 11-roomed
house with concrete basement, with water
laid on; sta-bllng for 20 cows. Prlne only
$30,000; terms arrange.

COWICHAN Bay— 144 acres of the very
best river bottom land; all under a

high state ot cultivation. Ten-roomed
house; stabling for 70 cows; one mile from
station. Price $500 per acre.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agaot.

Mahon Bldg., Government St., Victoria. B.C.
Telephone 174».

TWO all modern, new houses to rent oa
Quadra st.

rnHREE good lou on Walnut at,. IIM*

A
each.

OOOD lot on Reglna at., at 1100.

TOWN di COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

124 2 Government st. Telephono Itlt.

ESQUIMALT harbor—Two block* from
car lln.., 160 feet waterfront. Including

a good business, $30,000.

CORNER Pandora^ Maple and Ash »t„
four large lots, 240 feet frontage, one

block from car; price only $8400; a good
site for building stores.

rj'^OUND—Airedale terrier bitch; If not

claimed within three days will be

sold. 644 Toronto St.

ITIOUND—English setter dog. black spot

on left eye and tips of both ears,

speckled body; owner can have same on

proving same and paying expenses. J. H.
Hughes. Tennyson Rd., Maywood.

IT^Ol'ND. In Roos Bay Cemefry, locket

. and chain. Owner can have same by
paying tor ad. and writing to P. O. Box
S07.

TPilITND—On Forn «l., g-?nlleman's bicycle
X Apply Hot .IKJ. Colonist.

LOST—Pair gentleman's eyeglasses In case,

marked "Nolle, optician." Finder will

li.> rewarded upon returning to Oppenhclmcr
Bros., 631 Yates sK
I '

——__^
LOST—Lady's gold watch, witli mosaic

chain attached; Initialed JS. L. R.;

near, or Crystal Theatre, Thursday even-
ing; reward offered . Box 578, Colonist.

LOST, at corner of Pandora and Douglas
SIS, solitaire diamond ring. Initialled

inside R. P., J. S.. Xmas 1912. $20 reward
on relurnlnB same to J. Smith, 1418 Doug-
las St^___

IOST, on Fort St., silver thimble In

-J handkerchief. Finder please return
1141 Fort St^

LOST. In Victoria, on Saturday, the 14lh

Inst., large brown leather despatch
case and light gray overcoat, containing
gloves and papers. Finder please return to

Colonist Office.

LOST, Wednesday, lady's purse. with
notes and small amount of money en-

closed. Please return to Box 174, Colonist.

Reward.

IOST—From home near Jubilee Hosplta.!.

J fawn colored Irish Terrier pup; 4

months old: name "Patsy." Reward. Colcy.
;:041 llulion St. N. and Yates; phone 1671.

LOST—On Saturday, a sum of money at

or between Spencer's and Clay's. Tel.

114283.

ACRES— 3 acres cleared. 6 acres near-

ly cleared; small house, water by

gravity from running stream; 2 miles from

slatlou; price $6,600, on terms.
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VTtJ.VNTED—Two gentlemen friends to
VV share bedroom; breakfast and late
dinner, with entire use of house; phone,
plHiio; furniture all now; central. Box
556, Colonist.

\1I,7A.NTED—School boy boarder, by a re-
VV fined family; cenli-al. Box 517, Col-
onist.

^Wl^NTKD~Ttr~EXC!HAJioit

HAVE you lot to exchange for new house,
revenue bearing: will net 14 per cent

cash purcha.se, Partlcul&rs Box 460, Col-
onist.

Cndliiac
motor car, perfect condition, as first

payment on 6 or fi-roomcd, new, modern
bungalow. In good district. Box 403, Col-
onist.

Ill 'ILL trade equity of $4,600 in Improved
VV Inside property. North Vancouver,
for Victoria or Island property: balance
niorlgaKe; long terms. For further i)Or-
tleulars H. C. V. Hall, Pallas Hotel.

VX^E have two fine houses, now rented for
V V $60 pe.' month each, which can be
exchanged for Esquimau acreage; what
have you Ij Offer? Kindly quote descrip-
tion, price and ti^rms. Wm. Dunford ft

Son, Ltd.. all Union Bank bldg.

WAN'TBD TO BOBBOW

RUDGE-WHirWORTH bicycle No. 648124

taken fiom Y. M. C. A. Please return
there.

STRAYED—On Monday, a grey Jersey
cow, medium size, horns fairly largo

and well rounded, dark face, body lighter.

Purchased from McLean, Esq., ot Saanlch.
She may have gone in thr direction of

Colwood. Information leading to her re-

covery will oblige the owner, who will pay
any expense incurred. XX, Colonist office.

TILL the lady that left a fur in Weller
Bros., Ltd.. Rest Room, call for same.

WII.,L the party who took, by mistake,
gentleman's bic.vcle, on Thursday

morning, from Terry's Drug Store, please

return same as the young boy can 111

afford to lose same.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOABD

OA ACRES light bush, very easily cleared,

-.U all good land, good spring; 2 miles

from station; price $125 per acre, terms.

1 Cl/ ACRES- 17 acres cleared; small

XO/2 house and stable, good watV; 3

miles from station and 1 mile from sea;

price $6,500, terms.

CROFT &L ASHBY
Real Estate. Timber, MIneji and Coal Lands

Phono 2999. P.O. Box 660

124, 125 and 126 Pemberton Bldg.. Victoria

Vancouver Office. Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

CECBLI.\ ROAD—Bungalow and three

lots, $5500, on Selkirk right-of-way.

/CECELIA ROAD—Good lot, $1,160.

OAKMOU.NT AVENUE—Near Clovcrdale

and Cook St.. $S00.

r^AREY ROAD— Vi-acre lot. $1,150.

SAANICH—^Wo have numerous pieces

from 20 to 6^0 acres; consult us before

buying.

\ LPH.-V STREET—Bungalow nnd three

A. lots, $9,000_^

CORNER Edmonton Rd. and Victor

—

New bungalow, SS.200.

BEAUTIFUL 10 acres, all cleared, new «-

roomed house, barn, all under cultiva-
tion, fenced; close to church and school;
$7500; third cash.

ALSO 35 acres at $125 per acre. ThlB is

a good buy.

TTOLBEBG and San Josef River—160
-tJ- acres, house, stable, etc.; good garden
and water, at $30 per acre.

QUATSUNO Sound—720 acre* at $10 per
acre.

cash.
RUPERT District—400 acres at |40 per

acre; 1-4

T^OPRINO Harbor. Quatrtno Sound—180
acres; $20 per acre.

RUPERT District, Green River Valley—
GOOO acres at $7.50 per acre; terma

arranged.

RUPERT District—156 acres; river runs
through property, whlcli is all good bot-

tom land; $20 per acre.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Blk., Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XXZ12S. Phone 41S.

CRAIGIX^RROCH—2 of the best situated

lots. ill.(.000.

"\T"ATE8 STREET—•Full sized lot. with

per

bungalow, close In^^
$J

5,000.

IJORT HARDY—5-acre blocks, $1

acre per month^

DALLAS ROAD—In centre of break-

water pioporty, frontage on two
streets, two lois, with
$47,500.

fine residence;

w

I
NEED ready cash; will pay 20 per C*nt

on $2,000 for 6 months; best of se-

curity. Box 1S7. Colonist.

MC)nTG.\GE -Wanted, a loan of $5500 on
buslno«» propprty worth $300 per front

foot; I liave 50 feet trontagn. Address Box
61, Colonist.

dJOKftn '^"nted nt 7 per cent; good
tiP*-«JUU security; first mortgage oB Fair-
field properly. V. O. Box 1111.

1101061 TO voas

MON'EY to loan and agreement* for Ml*
bought. Apply E. A. HarrU * Co.,

iniS Dougta*, •

re hava laooo to inveat In good afro*-
- . ments ol aale. Bockatt, Htti&t * Co„
Ltd., t4» rort >t.t phon— «»lt gad awt.

rEtW03(Al

DOCTOR 4MI wlihM :<} moot HAr «•

mcMia, to «o|to Bouth aMotIck «*-
8I>. Coloitlgt. 1

w

MXVCOl-U or Rod. MvtrtMNI, 0t*»m «sH

ROOM and board for two gentlemen;
private family;; central, and home com-

forts. Box 4 502 Col onist.
^ ^

rXTANTED, by a gentleman, a large,

VV warm and well furnished room, with
breakfast. In a private family; state price.

Box 490, Colonist. _
ritTANTED—Two young business men
VV would like to live with good family
In Esqulmalt district; one to have room
and board and the other room and break-
fast; will occupy same room. Address Box
54 3, Colonist.

\,'"01'NG business man r'-quirep comfort-
J. able, heated room and full board wllh
privnin family; tihone required; Fairfield or

close in. Box BSB, Colonist

DALLAS ROAD—Corner lot, 165x10.0,

with fine residence, close to break-
water, revenue $65 per month; $25,000.

ST. John and Quebec—Large corner lot,

rental $65 per month; the best buy
In James Bay at $13,000.

SUPERIOR STREET—Full sized lot, 60x

120, $6,000, on easy terms.

SL'PERIOR STREET—Next to corner St.

Lawrence, residence, with lot 120x120;
$21,000.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT 8NAP8
IXT'.^SHINGTON ave,—Nearly 1-2 acre,
VV close to Burnslde; halt price, $1100;
one-third oaph and easy terms.

HAMPTON rd., adjoins Parkdale—Flna
lot; $950, cash $250. easy term*.

HARRIET rd., Burnslde—SOxUO; $1210;
1-8 cash. 6. \Z and 18 for bal.

<£1 /yyi EACH. $1960 the tiso—Arbutui^iUvv St.. juwt off Buraaida: low cuh
payment.

1/ ACRE, block, from Carey rd; $(00; |1IB
/4 cash and terms.

ALDER St.. Cloverdale—Lot, ITt ft, AMp;
only $1600; cash $460, and terms.

and terms.

CITY BUILDING LOT3
''Ine lot, Ross St., m
oui Bay car clc'se to; third easli

tf^-1 'TArj—'Fine lot, Rom at., aag vlowj

OUTER WHARF—Within 100 yards of

whart property, lot 68x166, $18,000,

CJOOKB—640 ocres at $85 per acre.

YOUNO English lady, partly educated In

Paris, would give french In return for

hospitality throjghout January. Box 4 411,

Colonist.

WAKTJED TO «U!KT—HOUBWI

-TT^URNISHED or partly furnlahed hou»e„
SJ by January 8; 6, «, or 8 rooms; con-
veniences._ Box 4 S2. colonist.^

, _
FURNISHED house, from 3 to 6 rooms,

muat bo cloaa In and reaoonable. Box
ZM. ColoPl»t. ^

NTUnNISMIlD houM wantod to ront,

close In, 7 or t rooms. Box (IB,

Colonist. ,

-' ...
,

ANTKD to wiat—I or «-room«d ghack,
near oar. feox iHT, Colonist.w

WANTBD—Bungalow, or hotiie, ^n good
/•atdenttal dWttict; five or gtx rooma;

furhlahod 9f onrunklrtied; with furnaeo In

pretareiH^ laipongt RaaJty Co., i4fi Baa-
tteg tt^^^ ^ ^

W"aNTIII>—Bfcgll, fttrnlahod honaa. iy
lady, tor on* or two inontha, from

laoMary 7; no ehiidiran: rofbranooa: cIom
m B«K !••. CsHopfat. '

. _-

ise In THE COlOWit

H.\PPY VALLEY—The most Ideal home-
site on Vancouver Island, 66 acres,

fine water power, only 8 miles from city,

$25,000.

WATSON &, EDWARDES
Corner Oak Bay Avc. and St. Patrick St.

Phono M36B2.

StOOf\f\—Corner In Fairfield, olooa car
«(P,fc.wUV (Cambridge St.); third oaab
ajid terms.

CHEAP ACRBAQH
(*f\ ACRES-Few mlnutea from Cobhls HIH
v)vJ station; $7a per acre; l-'t «aab, telgBCO
6, 12 ami 18. '

p^A ACRES, Bhawnlgan district; good red
0\J loam, light clearing, front* on road,
close to station and post office; t7( na aora:
1-3 cash and terma.

^

SPECIAL—Lota In Parkdalik Inauirs
about these.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, :»•• Oak Bay AVoaM

(Corner Foul Bay Baa4L).

Phone 4!l&0.

A GREATER VICTORIA
READ Friday's Colonist article and be Im-

' pressed and *. sufficiently Greater Vic-
torian to Investlgata the following pro-

perty:

APPROXIMATELY % of a mile beautiful
waterfrontage with portion .ovely sanv

Iteach; less than one hour from Victoria by
road, rail or water; price and terma are
very attract'lve to the rtirewd bualnesa man.
and the situation Is appealing to the lover
of the ploturesaue.

LANGLEY (St CO.
Real Estate, Financial dc tnsuranea Agsnta,

A. R. Langley, Managar.
Room UK Central Building. Pbona Ml*.

P. a Boa aig^

OAK Bay, cloaa to oar; ao'van-roomad,
modam Houso; eamant baMmant, pipod

for turnaca; |l,fl>0.

VICTORIA Want, eioso to ear; savan-
roomod Houaa, on two lot% wtth ax*

callont vlaw: t*.>N.

KB at.->Chateg ttrtg; tXTM.

AKUM atk^lmt «flxlS«; |1M«.c

W^ have one of the finest doubts eor*
ncrs in Oak Bay. The lots are boaotl-

fuliy treed with good oaks; the ground
is higher than surrounding donbto corners:
has grand view and natural drainage; oH>so
to car, and in one of the best loeallUoaj
the sise Is 106x110; price 14600; 1-1 cAsb,
balanes 0, II and 1» monthi!.

ST. Patrick st.—Within two mlnntas* wglk
of tha Oak Bay car, ws hava two |teta

running from at. Patrick st. to Oltvai^-«|i;

these lots Must b« sold togethsr; oharaMnf
site tor good home. Purchaser could b«IM
on elthar of thus loU and maka noaay OH
the other. Nloa oaks and firs on tha Wf»-
pcrty. It la tha cbaapest buy la WW
neighborhood; OOxZIO; prlca t*tM, WMA
Is izzso a lot; nothing as lew prtOoA.UA
aa wall featured as thtte loU to ba ^ttl**^
In the block; terms 1-t engli. •. • MM
It months.

RtA, iBROWN & COPEMAW
rtmA titi21S PaiRlMnon Bldf.

As „ ,, xi..
lul l ii i in ii il iniii

.
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J. H. WHITTOME (Si CO., LTD
Duncan, B. C

^^OWICHAN Station Tf>wn»lte— Loti %\^t.

"VKAR Knkullah^ Station and 2 miles from

16.76 acioR tor $1,300.
18. 7« acreii' for Jil.600.
•-•0.^3 acre* for <,!.000,

All sood land.

/ \o<«d building ilte, ovprlooklng Soinenon
vJ l^ke, partly Improved! IS acre* at JIOO
IMjr acre.

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller HlKS*-

NOTICE

pr ACRES, with J-roomed houae, on Eooka
*J harbor; about ISO feet walertroni; 1

acre alaahed and partly cleared, aoU ex-

cellent, timber Kood: backs on to new road;
good timber runwuy for boating; splondld
vliuallon.

3f>-| ACREl
^^•dX. front.-x,

:RES, cloae to -waterfront, with

«i{e on new road; uncleanfil;

splendid timber and »oll; »*00 cash, or »46U

In two piti [ueuls.

sOME fine 10-acre lots, suitable

poultry ranches, (60 uor acre.

for

LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad St

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.

Money to 1-oan.

IT^OU qii!;'U sale—Reduced from $6,400 to

• $4,600; seven -roomed house on Grant
it., with largo lot 63x146;
for $3& and Is a bargain.

this house rents

^—CCii'-—
-

His Honor the L,leutenant-Go\ ernor In

Council has been pleaaert 10 i.;,i...l..t Mewrs.

n. G. Parson, of Gol.i
''\r21fj,'.!e"

.<! the r-lty of Vanoou^ McKeUie,

t the City of Vernon; u. A. otoney. of

ihf Pitv of -New Westminster; and Joiui

Jardlne." or tho City of ^'i-lc.'i'a-, ^°
„.,'?^

I'nmmlsalonerB under tho •'Public InqulUcs

A't" t.> fn<iulre generally Into labor oon-

dUlonn in the ITovinic and particularly

the contracts and relations betwen employ-

ers and f-mployf's. ""e hours of labor, the

conditions surrounding; the omployoea dur-

inK their ciiiployment, and the time ai\a

maiiMi-r of paynn'iit of wiiKCa In mines.

Fmfltcrs. canneries, shop.s. factories, log-

ging and railway construction camps, or

in any other work, and on tramways; tho

working and enforcement of. the •'Truck

Act," tho ".Mai<ter and Servant Act," the

"necelved Workmen Act," the "Woodman »

Lien for Wages Act," and any other legis-

latinn affecting labor, the precautions

taken for the protection of life, the pre-

servaiion of the hcftith and the prevenuon
iif unaanltaiy conditions.

The (.'ommlasioneiH will hold their first

meeting at the parliament Buildings on

Saturday, the SSlh day of December In-

Bliint. at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, of

which all pprsuns iiiK-jrestcd are hereby to

take notice and govern themselves ac-

cordingly.

Provincial Secretary's Office, 12th Decem-
ber, 1012.

.N'otir* Is hereby given that an appllcmtlon
will be made to the I.,egl»iBtlvB Assembly of

ilio Province ot British Columbia, at Its

next aesBlon. for an Act authorizing the
I'ominlon Trust Company, a Company In-

ccirporated by th«) Parliament of Canada,
under the provisions of Chapter 80 of the
.Statutes of 1012, and hereinafter referred
to as the "Company," to take o\er the en-
tire property, business and undertaking, la

tho Province of British Columbia, of tho
Dominion Trust Company. Ulmlted. a body
Incorporated under the Companies' Act,
ISm, and Amending Acts, ot the Province
ot British Columbia, and whoso powers
were subsequently extended by an Act of

the I.>cgi»lutiv« Assembly of tho Province of

Urltlah Columbia, being Chapter 69 of the
Acts of laos, and eiiuctlng that all trust

funds, property, estate. securities and
powers of every iiuiuru and kind hold or

enjoyed by said Uonilniun Truat Company.
Limited. Khali be vested In tho C'limpany,
• ubjei. t to KUcli conditions and irusia an

the »amo are now held upon by the Do-
minion Truat Company, Limited, and do-
clailng that the (^ainpany shall be sub-
stituted in tiio place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Cuinpany, Limited, In unv such
office or trust a.i aforesaid, and that In

every trust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-
\eyatice, register, certificate of tiHe, v.lil.

codicil, letter of administration, appoint-
iiiant or other document of authority, in

which Dominion Trust Company, Limited,
is named or appointed to any sucli office
or iius;. Including any will or codical ot

which the testator is still living, shall be
read and construed In all respects as it

the Company were named therein In the
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and giving to the Company
the rights,' powers and privileges heretofore
en.loyed by the said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authorizing the Company
to carry on Us business and exercise its cor-
porate powers within the Provlpce of
britlsh Columbia and enacting that It may
bo appointed b} the .Supremo Court of said
Province or any .ludgc thereof. or any
other Court, Judge. Officer or person author-
ized under the Law ot said Province to

make such appointment, to execute the of-

fices 01 executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, udjuator, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee, liquidator, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mlttea ot a lunatic, and perform the duties
of such offices or trusts as fully and com-
pletely Bji a natural .person so appointed
could do; sad to exercise In relation there-
itOiittU tta.

.

<orporat» ..nowars, and—

e

nac t ing

SVNk^PSri OF COAl MINIKO KKOUIA-
-rlOMS.

Coal mining rlgias of t»ie Dominion. In

Manitoba, bask » n ht .van and Alb«i ta, the

\ukon Terrlloiy, the Northwest ^ «'fil°'",'r'

and In a portion ot the Province of BrUWO
Columbiii, may be ease fur lertu ot

irtculy-ono years at »u auuu'ii rental ot »i

an acre. Not more thun i:,6f0 »ci«» wrul

b« leased to one applicant. „..„. h«
Applitatioiis for a lease must be made Dy

the applicant In pe.sou to U»e Agent or Bub

Agent of tho dlairict lu whicli lue rl»ms
toiiplied tor are situated.

In surveyed veriUory the land must be

descrioBd by sections, or legal subdlwslons

ot stcilona, and In unsurvoyed territory the

tract applied tor shall bo slaked out by the

applicant Ulmself.
Each application must be aceompan.ed

by a fee ot $6 which will be refunded it

Iho rlshta applied lor are not available, but

not oi.ierwi-e. A royalty shall be paid on

the mjrch;uiiable cuiput ot the mine at the

rate of live cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall tur-

nisb the Agent will sworn returns account-

ina for tho full quantity ot merchantab e

coul mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not t>elng oper-

ated, such returns should be furnished at

;eaiii oiicd a year.
. , ,

Tho lease will include the coal mining

rights only, but the lessirw may be iiermltted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be oonsldereci necessary tor the

working of tho mine at the rate of $10.00

For full Information application nhould be

made to tho Secretary of the Deptinmont

of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

X. B.—Unauthorized publitallon ot this

aJverilsement will not be paid for.

NOTICE

Jf«Tl»»bTe Wateni Protection Art
Notice is Hereby given u»»i Norman

Uardie and Marlon Whliworih Uardlo of

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency the Governor-General ot

Canad.1 in council, for approval ot the

area plans, site and description ot wotki
proposed to be constructed in Weat Bay.

Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C, and beinrf

the lands situate, lying and being in tha

city ot Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part ot one acre

block ot section thirty-two (32). Kaqui-

matt district as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Certificate ot Title No. 2&161C. and

have deposited the area and »lt>j plaus and
the proposed works and doscripiioii there-

of with the Minister ot Public Works at

Ottawa, and tho duplicate thereof with the

Registrar General ot Titles In the Land
Registry office at the City ot VicUoia.

British Columbia, and that tho matter ot

the said application will bo proceeded with

at the expiration ot one month's notice

from the time of tho first publication of

this notice in the Canada Gaxetto.

Dated this 5th day of July, A. D. ISll.

.N'ORMAN HARBIE.
J4AH10N WHItSvoKTU HARDIK,

fetltlonara.

Victoria Land Uliitrlct—Uiatrict ot Itenfrew.

Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood
of Victoria, B. C, occupation real estate
agent, Intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner post of T. L. 1748 in

tho District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,
thence SO chnina east, thence 60 chains
south, thence HO chains west, thence 60
chains north to point of commencement,
containing -ISO acres more or less.

Al'.TlIUR nOBERT SHKRWGOD.
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent.

September 11, 1912.

Victoria L«Dd Dldtrlrt—nistrUt or Comt
s. KaDge On*

Take notice that Mabel Larson, ot Los
Angeles, C'al., occupation married woman.
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

southwest shore of Ralph Island, :: small
Island lying at the northeast corner of
Alder Island, near the west end ot Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase the whole
Island, containing twenty more or leas acrea

MABEL LARSBN.
Agent: S. H. Ford.

Dated this ISth day of August. ItlX.

th»t the Company may be appointed to ex-

ecute any of tho paid ^fficea by any person
or persona having authority by deed, will

or other instrum».nta to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that the Company may be appointed to be
a »olo trustee notwithstanding that but for
such enactment • ii would be necessary to

appoint more than ono trustee, and that
the Company may aUo be appointed trus-
tee Jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that It shall not be
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curlt.v for the due performance of Its

duties Jn any of the aaid offices, unless
otherwise ordered, and to receive money <Jn

il<'posii and to allow IntPreHt ot the same,
and giving to It all s'tcli other powers tmd
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all

or any of the afoieaald purposes.

Gated at Victorl-x, In tho Province ot

British Columbia, tnls 18th day ot Novem-
ber, 1912.

KOBKKT.SON & HErSTF:RMAN,
Solicitors for tho Applicant.

DEPARTMENT OF 1AND8

Coai«t Dkitrlct. Range S.

Sealed teuiierii luarkou "'leudoia for Lot
461, Coast District, Icange 3." will be re-

ceived by, the uudersigneU up to 1 ;! o'clock
noon of l"riday, the 1st day ot Docember,
11)12, for the sale ot that aiiiali fraction of

lanu lying between tl>o Indian Iteservo at
Bella Cooia and the Nocieetsconnay River,
which parcel of land has been surveyed and
IS now known as Lot 461, Coast District.

Kangu 3, and comprises 13.46 acres,

Tho upset price to be at the rata ot

$10.tJU per acre, and the payments may be
made 111 tour luatalmcats ot 2i per cent
each. Tho first Instalment of ii per cent
10 accompany the tender and the balance
in annual instalments, wilti Interest at li

per cent per annum.
iSach tender must bo accompanied by an

accepted bank cheyud or ceriltlcate of de-

posit on a chartered bank ot Canada, made
payable to llie undersigned.

the higue-ii or any leuuer not necessarily
accepted.

J. MAHO.N'T,
Commissioner ot Lands.

601 Pender Street West. Vancouver. B. O.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
COWICH.VN SCHOOL

Sealed Tonrter.s, 8uperscrlbed"Tenrter for

Cowlchan School," will be received by the

Honorable the Minister of Public Works up
to noon of Frldav, the 27ih day of Decem-
ber, 1(112, tor the erection and completion
of a two-roomed frame school buUdliiif on
concrete foundations at Cowlchan, In the
Cowlchan Klectoral District, B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract and fortn.H

of lender may be seen on and alter tiie

l:Jth day of December. 1!>12, at tlie inilce

of Maltland Dougall, Esq., Government
Agent, Duncan, B. C, ; Mr. Kdwin Guns,
,Secretary,* School Truslcen, Cov.lchan; artd

the Department of Public Works, Parlia-
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C.

liach proposal must be accompanied by
an accepted bank cheque or certificate ot

dejioslt on a chartered bank of Canada,
made paytible to the Honorable the Minister
of I'ublic Works, for a sum equal to 10

per cent of the lender, which shall be for-

feited If the party lendt^ring decline to

enter Into contract when called upon to do
so, or If he tall to complete the work con-
tracted tor. The rhetjues or certificates ot

dejioslt of un.successful tenderers will bo re-

iiirnea to thetn upon the execution ot the
contract.
Tenders will not be ctmsidered unless

niarie out on the forms supplied, signed
with lh<i actual signature ot tho tenderer,

and encUfse.l in the envelopes furnished.
Tho low^cst or any tender not necesHarliy

accepted.
J. K. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Dfpnrtnioiit ot Public Works, Victoria, B.C.,

December 10 1012.

NOTICE
All purchaaers, from Franclg H.

Stirling, of lots, Bubdlvlslong of Lot
Eleven (11), Alberni District. untJer

Maps number 618, 618A and 618B., are

hereby notiilecl that application ha»

been mode to the Supjl*ema court for

an order to amend Map 618 by closing

the road shown thereon runninj; be-

tween Lots 25, 26, 29 and 30; and that

eald application has been adjourned
Victoria l.und Dlatrlrt—Dlairict of Coiiet

| until ten-thirty (10.30) a. m. on Tue«-" """"
day, the 22nd October. l»12, to enable

all parlies interested to appear and

titate tlieir objections, if any.

Dated at Victoria, B. C thla Ith

October. 1912.

THORNTON PELL.
BoUcltor for FrsincU H. Stlrllnc

The Northern Crown Bank

REPORT CF THE PROCEEDINGS €F THE

Seventh Annual General Meeting of

Shareholders

Held at the BanKing House, Winnipeg, on

Wednesday, December 18, 1912

The Seventh .\nnual- General MectinK of thp .SharehoUieiB of the >;,orllu-rn

Crown Bank was hfki tit the Banking Mouse, Winnipeg, on Wednesday, 18lh

I '(.'cc'iriber, 1912, fit 12 o'ciofk noon. ^

There were present:

.Me.s.srs. A. Q. Lind.iay (.Stony Mountain), Jobn Body (Blythfleld),^ W. 11.

Uihhs (.Selkirk), .John Stovel. R. ,J. .Vlkfiiherson, Jas. lie.Hlle, Hon. D. C. Cameron.

11. T. Champion, Sir D, M. MfMlllan, N. Bowman. H. Keech, Sheriff Inkster,

IL. II. .Viinn, I-)!-. Hutchison, A. B. Hudson. F. Steele, Angus Orant, G. W.

Baker, K. It. J. Brown. G, W, Northwood, \V. Russell, .\. Hjwif, Wtn. Cross,

;inil tilhiT-s.

Til.- I'rf.sldcnl. Sir 1'. II, .McMlUaU, is
'' M. 'i.. liaviiiK taken tl.o (-hair, it

na.s moved by Mr. H. T. Oiampion, lieconded by Mr. \Vm. Russell, thai Mr.

Robert Campbell, the General Manager, be appointed to act a.s Se<:retar.v, and

that Messrs John Stovel and II. J. Macpherson be appointed to act as

.')crutine«rg.

The President called upon the Secretary to read tl.e Annual Report of the

Directors as follows: —

THE REPORT
The Director."! of the Northern Crown Bank beg to submit to the ShaiNB-

hoklers tho Seventh Annual Report, showing the result of the Bank's business

for the year ended 30th .November. 1912, to.?;ether with the, usual statement of

uaaeta . anau'liabUUiea;, aa. .ftt^t,t?a^ '

«?*te, - ,
; ,„,

'

„ „ ;, „ ,,
,

, ;, ;
;

:. -

PROFIT AND LOSS
statement of the Kestxlt of the BuBlueos ol the B,aak lor the Eleven Months

Jtinded 30th Wovember, 1912

The balati . ,,' oredlt of profit ami los.s account on the olsi Decem-

ber, jyil. Has
Tak*-n from contlnt:' i mt to apply on Stock bonn i- ^!>..'

I'oldors In eonnocliun with the atljustm't;^ -' .liffureiu-. L.-tween

.Vorthern and Crown certificates ..... •

.Net pi'oilts for the eleven months -ended ;(Otii .November, 1S12, after

ilBductinK e.xpenso.s of manaKement, payment of taxes, and making

n(:ce8Ha,ry provlei-ui I'lr im. r-.si .•liio to depo.sitors urn) for t)ad and

iloiihtful debts

only IR part payment of th« n.w ..lotment of stock. All of t"<^/'"'.7""
,•;;

new stock to holder, of Northern Bank Certificates was taken up, -^"^ /'»;-''

two-third, of the allotment to holder, of Crown Bank CertlRcates. It «a.'*

therefore Jiecessary to take |18«,B18 out of our Profits to apply In part pa>-

ment of the shares alloted to holders of Northern Certittcates.

In 1910, 175,000 was placed to the credit of contingent account. In anticipa-

tion of this adjustment. The .djustment was effected with this $75,000, which

we took back from contingent account, together with |:<3,000 taken from profit

and loss acr»unt and |"8,000 from the proflts of the year.

Th* net proflts for the eleven months dated 30th November, 1912, were

1291094 04 as against 1285,694 for the twelve month.-* ended 31st Docember,

"1911. And In this connection I may say that the <Tionfh of December, which

was tl.e month cut out of 1912. Is one of the most profitable months of tiio

year owing to the heavy collection of notes and the profits Incident to the

movement of grain. It Is safe to say that If the proBts of the month of Decem-

ber had been Included In the profits of 1912, lie total would have been at least

»a5,000 more, making $3J6,000 as against »2»fi,OC0 last year. To this |291,094.0I.

toeing the net proflts for the year 1912, we »dded »7&.000 taken from contingent

account and $33,260.44 taken from proflt and loss account (for the purpose of

adjusting the stor;k difference as already explained).

making . a total of

Out of this dividends amounting to

.$.199,351.48

. 127,S36.48

were paid to shareholders, leaving

w!,loh wa.s applied as follows:

Added to rest

.\d<ied to Officers' Pension i''tinil
. .

Written off Bank Premises

To adjust difference in stock

.$271,518.00

. $ 50,000. Ol»

...000.00

. SO, 000. 00

. 186,518.00

$271,51S.00

This 'brlnss the rcRt up to

whh-li. with profit and loss

$J ' i. 1^2. PS

75,000.00

$300,00(1.00

ISI, 672.54

Kives u.s undivided proflts of $481,672.54, as aftain.st $46-1.932.00 last .vear.

It will thus be seen that the adjustment of the stock was. as anticipated,

carried out with little difficulty and without impairing the bank's undivided

profit.", which are now $17,000 more than they were at the date of the last

annual statement.
IL iius been my custom to give you a comparison of the pro.nts, deposits,

and total assets of the Bank In my address each year In order to show the

Bank's progress. The following are the figures up to date:

19071906.

Proflts—
$ 50,502 $

Deposits

—

4,156,488 4.0'.1,2')S

Total "Assets

-

6,378.873 7,163,714

1908. 190!). 1910.

63,726 $ 130,324 $ 193.464 $ -258.144

9.o:!n,017 10,953,577 11, 977, .-,91

1911.

$ 285,694

13.893,461

1912.

$ 291.091

V
ln,671\!S20

17,061.791 18.878.810 21.699,887

291,094.04

$581,027.02

annum.

annum.

payable

payable

Appropriated a.s rollo\v.«:

Dividend No. 11 at f. i>er cent per
Juno. 1912

Dividend No. 12 at i> P"i ' 'ut per

l>eceniber, 1912

Stock Bonus to .Northern Bank shuroholders under CUvu

7 of Th« Amalgamation Agreement
\\ rltten off bank premises and office furniture accounts.

Transferred to Reserve Fujitl

Transferred to Officers' Pension l''und

3rd

.t 5b.]«7.50

2nd
72,648.08

518.00

30.00t).-00

^0, 000. 00

5,000.00

-$399,354.48

Balance r-.-ii-ri'-il for\\,jr.| ^i t

NOTICE
Take uotlce tt.ai uppUcatloa wilt be mad*

to the Board o: Licensing Commlisioneri
ot the City ol Victoria at their next
Utingi, to be bild alter the expiration oC
thirty d«y» Iron: tne date hereol, lor the
traileter to Bniil Ulchaux, ot \ Ictorla, U.

C, ot tho licence now held by roe to euU
plrltuoua tiquum by retail upon the prem-
ises known ai tho Kniplre Hotel, attuatA

at 146 and 648 Johnaor. alreet. In the City
oC Victoria, U. C. -^^^

Dated at Victoria. B. C. the day ot
September, 18U
tWltneai) 81DNKT AUFRID MITCHEL,!*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

iiaiii:e Ons
Take notice that Lrfiona Ford, ot I'ltt

Meadows, li, C, oi:cupatlon la4ly, Intendu

to apply for permission to puri-haaB the
loUowing described lands:

Con-.nienclng at a post planted on the
north shore o( Uoat island, a small Island

at the mouth of a hirso bay at tho aouih-
east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

uuioliasu tho wholu Island, containlnti tea

acres more or less.

LKO.VE FOUD.
Agent: 3. 11. Ford.

Dated this 16th dny .•, Auauat, 1912.

Albernl Ijind District—District of Kupert
Take notico tliat Harvle Rinest Wll.lman.

of port Hariiy. B. C. oci:up.itien farm«r,
Intends to apply for permission to ()Uri:ha»6

the rollowlnn described lantj; t'oininencing
at a post plant _>d at the souliiwe.-jc corner
ot Pre-<-'mptl«ie No. '-iHiZ, on Hurst Island;
tlienco not til '20 chains; thence west to

shoro about "0 chftina; thencH south and
east along shore line to commencement;
containing 40 acres more or Ipss.

HAKVIE WILD.MAN,
Dated this 2nd day of Heptcmbor. 1912.

n-.lit of T'ront and Loss Account $181,87

GENERAL STATEMENT
.51

30th November, 1912.

LI.VBILITIIOS

<'apital Stock iiuiM iipi

Hesl
I'rofit and Lo.'?? A'jcount

i 2,677,996.21

Lancia imed Dividends
Ualf-Yearly Dtvid«nd, payable 2nd Dec. 1 '.I i

:

;iOQ,000.00

181,672.54

481,672.54

493.25

72,648.98

554,814.77

$ 3.232,810.98

uqroR ACT, 1010.

.Votlce Is hereby given that, on the IBth
day of December next, application will ho
made to tiio tfuperlntendont *f Provincial
Police tor the Kraiit of a licence for the
•alo of lliiuor by wholueajo In and upon the
premises known as the Hudson's Bay Co..
situate at 1130 Wharf street, upor the lands
described at the Westerly Portion ot Lot
18, Block TO.

Dated this 16th day ot November, 191J.
THB HUDSON'S BAY CO.. Applicant.

Harold V. Pratt, Manager.

NOTICE

VICTORIA OPBR.4 IIOI'SK
Tenders arc Invited for tho supply r,t

structural steel ( approximately 50ii tons)
for the Victoria Opera House, at the corner
of Broughton and Blanchard streets, VI--
t'oris, B. I". All tenders muft hn n>ade
upon the basis of price per pound supi.lled
and erected on the site a''ford!ng to plans
and speclflcttOons.

I'lans and specification* a.id conditions of
contract can be had on application to Tloch-
fort 4k Bankey. archlti^cts for the Victoria
Opera House Company, No. 21 r f'cmherton
Bl«ck, V#torla, B. t'.

Tender* .must be filed wit'h Roc-hfort A
Sankey before 5 o'clock of the aftcrnonn
of January 10, ISIX.

HOCHFORT A BANKET,
Architect* for .Victoria Opera

H-ouie Company, Ltd.

Pn'rvllo notice Is hereby given that the
Victoria .Harbor Railway Company h»ve de-
posited in the band Registry Office at the
City of Victoria, In the Province ot British
Columbia, the plan, profile and book of
referpnoe nf thnl, portion of tile inaln line
ot their railway between .Stations 100X00
at Camel Point to Station i!<riy40 at Sel-
kirk Water, Including loops between Sta-
tions 100 and 112X54.3 and Station 100 and
112X46.4 and connection with Esquimau
and Nanalmo Rallwav from Station 00X00
to Station 10X72.4 Rock Bay. All in the
City of Victoria.

Dated Victoria. B. C. 2nd December,
1912.
VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.

H. J. Haffner. Chief EnBlneer.

NOTICE
Public notice Is hereby (Iveji that the

Canadian Northern PaclHo Railway

have deposited In tho Land Registry

Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile and book of reference of that

part of their railway belpg construct-

ed on Vancouver Island in Cowlchan,

L*ke District, from station 4J X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Pated Victoria, B. C July 23, ttli.

The Can.adlan Northern Paclfl':^ Ry
By T. H. wrHIVii

Chief SnKlnssr.

.$ 2,632,165.00

. 4,756,308.00
.Notes of the Bank in Circtilation

Deposits not bearing Interest

Deposits heariniyr Interest ' 10.91 .'..i.! 2. a7

H(i lance due to other Bunks In Canada l,?il..'n

Bahinres due to other. Banks and Agenci-es in the. United

Kinpdotn
'''"'>''

Balances duo to other Banks and Apents rlsewhere than

than In Canada and the United Kinsdom 156,372.84

18,467,076.59

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby Klven 'hat application
will IM made to the Board of LIcenRlnit
ComnilMiioners for the City of Viotoria,

B. C, at its next next stttln'r for a trarfafer

ot ths licana* of tUs Hudson's Bay Com-
»any to eell by retail (ermenled, iplrlluaue

or oilier liquors In auantitlcs of net less

than a reputed pint bottl*. from the prem-
IMS known as IMO Wharf streot. Vtctorla,

B. C./to Ut» promise* knowB a« l>n Douc-
ias freet. In the •Ut City of Victoria.

iHttad at Victoria. .B. C, this 10th day

•' THlt*&TO«iN-8 BAT CO.. Applicant,
B»r«M V. Vt9:tU M*i|a«sr.

liiuSinBjt^SMr
tk* uth

roUit*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
800KB 8CHOOI..

Sealed tendere, superscribed "Tender
for Sooke School," will be received
by the Hon. the Minister of Public Work*
up to noon ot Thursday, the 9th day Of
January. 181 1, for the erection and com-
pletion of a '.arfe one-room school bulldlnv
at Sooke for the Provincial Oovernment of
British Columbia.

Plane, si»eclficatlon», contract, and forms
of tender may be seen on and after the Kth
day ot DecenrbeK 1911,^ at the office ot Mr.
J. S. Mulr, Becretary^f the Booke School
Board, Books, V.I., and the Department ot

Public Works, Parliament Buildings, Vl«-
torla. B.C.
Bach proposal must bo accompanied by

an aocepted bank cheque or certificate ot
deposit on a uharte.'ed t>ank ot Canada,
made payable to the Hon. the Minister of

Public Worka, for a Sum equal to 10 p«r
cent ot the tender, which shall be forfaitad

If the R^rty tendering decline to sntsr
Into contract when cAllsd upon t-0 .Ao so,

or If h* fall to oomplats the worii con-
traetM for. The cheques or cartlfleatss of

dsptosit of URSuccosstul teodarers- Will ba
returasA to them upoit th« ttxeciition ot ttia

cAntraot. V
,

TsMdsra iWitl 8«t tf <rimMunA ualMM
made out on the r»rau awjiBtK^, islcsed

with tha Mtual sttiMitar* •riM* t«i««rtr.
and aneloMd In th« Mv»l«p«a., tvrmvMd.
The iBWMt' at any tawMf iMt wmmmmr

a««*»*«<L ^
* _«ftli»«.

—

0«DarbiM|tit '«f

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Qualifications of Voters

The attention of persons entitled to vote

in the Township of Esquimau is directed

l,> Section li of the Municipal Elections

Act whicii rf»ads;

—

'

12 Atlcr the first municipal election, the

followlnK persons shall be entitled to vote

for any person who Is dylj nominated as

a candidate for any v.iectlve office at any

election In any townsnlp or district munl-

cipaiUy, and shall bo entitled to have his

or h»'r name entered on the voteri' list;—
(la) Who Is the owner of land or real

property In a municipality, or interest

therein, of thu assessed value ot not 1«»»

than one hundred dollars.

In case the rcglMterod holder of the tee

and tho mBlstcriid vendee under an agree-

ment for sale are both owners (as defined

In this Act) of the same land or real

property, they shall both have the riirht

to have tholr names entered on the voters'

list but tho holder alone shall have ti\»

rig-ht to vote at any municipal election,

unless he, on or before the day ot alec-

tion. btt-'wrlting under his hand waives

or#»n<*inces his right to vote, in w^ttlch

case tlie vendee shall be entitled to vote,

providefl he has all the requisite qualltl-

catlons Vif a voter.

2 Who, being a resident of this Province,

Is the representative duly authorised by

the directors of an Incoi'poratod company
which is the assessed owner of lands or

Improvements within the said municipality

of the assessed value of not less than one
hundred dollars, or who Is the aaaesaed

occupier of lands and Improvements within

the said municipality ot not loM than two
hundred dollars In value.

THOMAS SHEPHERD,
Town Clark.

»21,«99,887.57

Gold and Silver t:"oin Current ^^^^f^*''"^J,^ll

1 l,lyi,i4».ot)

iK^poHit wil-h l^nminlnn CovfrntTHMit ro<|uirfl b.v Act

of .Parliament for sprurity of Genorai Bank Note Clr-

culKtion ,oi-i.. <vj

Duo b.v AKcnt.H atul othor Biinl<s in Canada 184,.10.4»

Due by Affents and other Banks In the ITnitr-.i Klntrilt.m 4S,71o.04

Due by AgentP and oth«r Banks elsewhere than In Can-
"

ada and the (Tnlt.»,1 KinRdom
"''I'f n!f'

Dominion and Provincial (}overnm(>nt Socurltles 65,000.00

Canadian Mt.nioipal anti Forclfin Public .Securities .. . 129.222.r,fl

Ka'l'way and other Bonds. Debentures and .mock.-. .... filO.,-.0 ,.S1

Notes of and Chequers on other Banlts 2,062,f.98.';9

Call and Short Loans on Wtoo.ks and Bonds In Canada 503.225.41

. . i
— ——— 3,1 I 1 , 1 1> 3 . I

current Doans and Discounts $16,110,495.80

Bank Premises and Office Kurnltiire. Winnipeg and
„ - -, 347,031.90

Heal Estate other than Bank Pr^emlses VAV^Vl
MortKages on Real Kstato sold by the Bank 36, 14, .31

Overdue Debts, secured and unsecured (esilmated loss

provided for) Jl'^fo'I!
Other assets not Included under the foregoing: heads .. 66,896.89
utner asB.tn _ $16,724,986.14

$21,699,887.57

The Northern Crown Bank,

Winnipeg, 80th November, 1912.

CAMPBELU
General Manager.

earning power.

NMlM la hMraky «l»«i that ilia iWWT»

l««« OtflttloL^MtMs •? HMOS t**"*** Jffi*

lafa OohuBbta OwMtta •! tb* Itli ot AaA
1»U, la suieMUd In M far M tiM a«iM M^
lata* t« TawasfUlto lU. tl> utt lit.

-

Ritrsr Urn* OUMm.

The statement .<»1inws that the Bank maintains Us high

being over el<>ven per cent on Its combined Capital and Rest.

Deposits have again Increased during the year by approximately $2,000,000.

All the Bran<:he8 and the Head Office of tl(e Bank have l^een carefully

since last Annual Meeting the Subscribed Capital of the Bank lias been

increased from $2,207,500 to $2,862,400—of this amount $2,677,996 was paid up

at 80th November, 1912.

The Bank's Rest has been increased to $300,000.

Suitable premises hav* been acquired at Calgary and Moose .Taw, and the

Toronto preml8<>B are being remodelled. „,,... ^ \
Branches of the Bank Jiava been opened at Yorkton, Sask.; Swift Current,

Bask- Marengo Sask.: Tate. Sask.; Flske, Sask.; Powell Street, Vancouver, B. C:

Oak Bay Junction, Victoria. B. C. Rockhaven, Sa«k.: Rush Lake, Sask.: Waldeck.

Hftsit • Holdfast. Sask.; and La Riviere, Mao.
HasK., tto«ai«»v.

D. H. McMILLA^J,
President.

In moving the adoption of the report, Sir D. H. McMillan, the President.

said:

.^^r^tf"^^

•JlWWi

"'5a'** -

to •vriTtnjgMKim

.

w Vi^iiM*

^

It la a pleasure to me. and to yoi.-.r Directors, to bi In a position to a«ain

•tfbmit to yc« such a favorable atatement of the Banks affairs.

• Tou .anctlon«d a by-law at the last Annual Meeting, «han»«ng th, end o*

th« Bank's flnancUl year from the SVst nec^ember to the 80th November *na

SoM th* Annual M^otlnK on the third WiKlne.day In Decetnber. Instead of the

•9Mn4 W«tii««dfty In Fcbnlary. The report now .ubinltted to you, therefore.

t9fn only eleven month* instead of twelve.
. ^ , . .

A« foreshadowed In the V««e-Pr«eldent« addr««« at the iMt Annt»al

Umttnm new •Wok wae i«»«iid In order to tering the Capital of the Bank up to

53w.W§:*i«l»iw»d«ntally to adintt the und«lr.!bl« dlfferanc* tftat exiatwl

t*W#lh ihe Nwth*ra Croi#ii Certlflo*tM •«« th* Cw*" Oertlllcatea. Uy raaaott

mi ite* tarma &t Clauaa 1 p« tne AmalfamaUoit ,A»r««rnient, which tu^vlded that

« jItMit «o»ua wooM b* P«rf« to the bank-whoae aaaeta. In r*ap«<it <rf »«• P»it

«;» CMtCaL «ae*Mla4 tha AMats *« th* «ti»er Bank. Tou wlH recollaot H^t

l^aB m JUNiat. «« ;tta iw» bwtk* %*re vilue* It waa found that thaa*irta

at tha l4f^rUi«M BM^t Oe^^ed tha aaeeta of the Crown Bank bjr «lti>»>. ^^

13.14S,620 15,417.542

This statement Indicates that "the business of the bank continues to grow

steadily each vear and that the profits are keeping pace with Its growth.

In" the eleven months the Increase In deposits and assets was about equal

to the Increase in the twelve, months last year. This is a good sV.-owing, when

it is borne in mind that we look to the last 3'^ months In the year for tha

largest Increase In deposits.

During the year the bank opened twelve tiranohes, viz, .it:

Torkt^, Saak. Oak Bay Junotlon, Viotoria, B. O.

Swift Onrrant, Saek. »ookhavsii. Saak.

Marengo, Saak. »u«h Z.aka, Saak.

Tate, Saak. Waldeck, Saak.

riska, Saak. Koldfaat, Saak.

Powell Street, Tancouver, B. O. ta Bivlere, Van.

And acquired premises in most desirable locations In tiie Important cities of

Caigarv and Moose Jaw, where its business Is steadily growing In volume. The.

Toronto premises are undergoing extensive alterations, which will greatly

facilitate the operation of tl.e Bank's business In that city, and will result in

Increased revenue derived from the building.

Thi Bank is steadily increasing its Eastern business, the chain of branches

which it acquired through the amalgamation with the Crown Bank having proved

to ibe a very valuable acquisition. The question of further extension In the rich

Province of Ontario will call for consideration at an early date.

The closing year hup been a prosperous one for Canada. Western Canada

l.as participated in the general prosperity to a N'«ry satisfactory extent. Thu

progress and development of the west continues with increased Impetus.

The increase in population and growth of our * towns and cities has been

in advance of that of previous years. The acreage in cultivation has been en-

larged and the farmer has reaped an abundant harvest.

Railway construction has been vigorously carried forward and In every way

tlie year can be regarded with satisfaction. The outcome has, I believe, justified

tlie optimistic expectations of the opening months of the year.

The position of the West as regarded from the standpoint of today would

seem to indicate beyond peradventure, a continuance of the present prosperity

and development.
I move that the report now read be adopted and printed for publication.

In seconding the adoption of the report. Mr. J. H. .\shdown said: 1 'havo

•much pleasure In secondlntf the adoption of the report. I think that the affalr.s

of tlie bank are in a most excellent condition. They have improved very ma-

terially diirlng the last two or three years, and considering the fact that we

have only such a short time behind us, and have comparatively little Rest

to what the older banks have, we certainly must be well satisfied -with the

amount of profits for tl.e year.

There are certainly very few banks In the Dominion of Canada that have,

in proportion, gained greater advance than we have. You will note this parti-

cularly In connection with the profits, which (without going ov-.r each of tho

years), commenced with $50,502 in 1906, and ended up with $291,094 for the

ipast eleven months. The figures are very satisfactory for eleven months onl.v,

and with one of the most profltaible montlia of the whole year left out.

The bank's year now ends on the 30th November. This has been rendered

open to arange it. One was to make a call on the Crown Bank Shareholders to

advisable becatise of closlpg our books, and getting everything in orde> foP the

opening of the new year. It bas become the coinmon practice of most of the

banks to close on the 80th November.

The bank's deposits have Increased from $4,156,488 In 1906 to $15,671,820 In

1912. This shows confidence In the Institution, by the public, and I feel It is

most thoroughly justified, and that we are Justllled In recommending tfie bank

to our friends.

It Is the oldest bank we have, organized In the West, and I think the people

of the West will more and more deal with It, and. as their financial Institution

give It their loyal support.

I think the affairs of the bank are in very satisfactory 8ha,pe. I may say

that, so far as the business of the last two or three years is concerned, there

have iheen practically no losses. Anything the bank ha« had to deal with of an

unpleasant nat'ure haa, been conn«cted with very early days, and I am satlsfled

that they will not"lw>«ur again.

In regard to the arranjement between the Northern and Crowti Banks.

The bslance being foun<^^ In favor of the >"orthem Bank, th«re were two ways,

pay up—and the other way was the one we adopted. I am quite In accord with

th« arrangement that was made. The Northern Shareholders get the benefit

of the increased amount of their holdinga and the Crown Shareholders benefit by

the Increased market value of their stock.

I regret the absence of Capt. Roblnaon, and am taking his place In aecond-

ing the adoption of the report. He has been from the first a very valuable

director. He baa put In a great deal of tim? in connection with th« Inatltutlon.

He has gone Into the ctxuntry time and again, anS he la to be thanked

for our aatisfactory premises, particularly at the larger towns. Calfary has
j

been spoken of. Edmonton Is another case. The alte in Edmonton la In euch.

a position that the bank will be second to none, and at a very light cpat.

As to satisfying the public when they want money. That is a pretty diffi-

cult thing aometlmes, but 1 think th<» Northern Crown Bank la doln» Ita ibeat

for the public In proportion to ita means.

I bave pleasure In seconding the adoption of the report.

Mr. N. Bawlf then said: I think the statement you have presented today Isi

quite satisfactory to the ahareholdcra. I mniat say that In looking over the

amount you have received from the public In deposits (not bearing Interest

$4,756,308, and deposits bearing Interest $10,815,512.37) I am convinced that th»

puDllc Is very well satisfied with the management, and the way the business of,

the bank is being conducted.

It has been my pleasure to call at the various offices of this bank, on account

of its being a Winnipeg concern. The last place I visited was Calgary^ I tmistj

congratulate the management, and particularly Capt. Robinson, on the site;

and very nice premises, with plenty of room and light, acquired at a very little
i

cost to the bank. In connection with all the branches, 1 must say that this

bank has taken great care and has secured in many places the finest and best

dlt^s The remarks of Mr. Ashdown re»arding there bating no toad debts are

imost convincing. He assures us that anything of that kind Is being carefully

guarded against. u, r a
The Hon. D. C. Cfimeron, Lleutenant-Oovernor of Manitoba, then said: i ao

not see that I can add anything to th« very concise clear and satisfactory aUte-

ment which has been made to you by your Preildent and Mr. Ashdown. I

Should like to say. however, that I feel »hat It is a pleasure to be here, and to

endorse <^hat has been said In the etatement, and also by Mr. Ashdown on behalf

of the directors. 1 should also like to add my tribute of credit to J^P}-
Hoiblnson, who is not present. His untiring and unselfish devotion to the Bank s

interest is well known to all of us, ,

I congmtutkte the shareholders of Jtbls Bank upon its officers, upon their

good fortune In the saiaetlon of their general manager, and the prtnclpal officers

of the Bank. Tha President and the Directors here have roeorda which apeak

lor theni«»lves. I could not add anything here that would Inoreas. your faltti In

their «eAl mi their aWllty to senre this Institution for which I think th*r« U
a «reat work In thia wastem country—the establishment of, an institution such

aa thw-«ad aUIMn»»h it may aaem that this is a day. for thIa »>•»»'
"'•'"•'J

thlags, yet he wbo daapikM small things will neirer attain to «'*»t^""*»'^*

iwu in compartson with tk. #r«tt loatltutiona whlcb have been In eajmnce

ft* lo loosi thtt ««r -"W k small *na. Ibellave that the I'atlo of protrasa

JllUrS »Sil«>:*iU««Ur» »«» *»»oraMy With any in«U«tla« th^t ha<

IMM ^ttittt* til t^« t^otototan of Caa«4a. . ^
^

t oTnlr tfcat, #hll. tw«vti ww offlc. aaubllshed
J»J»;^*«

'»»•»*«W ^'
baan lptlml«tl« rsi»r«lB> ttili ««Brtry. #Wo have had fatth In tH* oon^try.
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the bank In to be congratulated upon the way In which the Vrtsldent, Dlrectora

und offlft-fK ill I'lti \iiriou.-i Jepn.rtmcni.'s of ililb Uistliutlon lia\'Hj looked after

ItH affiilru.

Mr. II. T. Champion then said: There \a lUile that can be added to what
ham already been itald iby ihu chairman, and the various tigurea jrubmltted. I

shoul'd like, however, to refer to the varhitlons In the quotations of the bank'»
stock. It la now quoted at i)7. A month a^o the quotation was lii.^her. Ah
there may be »orne mlKundorstandinu In the minds of the public ret;arillng this,

1 should like to nu-ntlon that the drop Is not unusual. Most of the bank
.stocks, owUiK to the stilngmcy of live money niarkei und other causes, have
fallen off several points within tiie sotiie period.

What should be l>orne In mind is that ;lio shkrehol.ders ; of the Northern
Crown Bank are inrlnltoly lietler off now than they wisre a year ago. On this

date Ju lyu the Northern Issue was quoted 100, and the Crown Issue 92. Any-
one seeing that mljfht say that the stock is no higher than last year. But It

must be renvemtoereU that the Northern aharelioldurs get fifteen per cent more
shares of atocl; Riven them as a result of the amalgamation, so that the holder

of 100 shares who sold them at 100 as then quoti'd. would Just jcel that fiRure,

but if he sold them now he wouhl have 115 shiirt'is, which at 97 would net 111.75

per Bhare on hhs oriyinal holdings. The stock Is really 11. Bo better than !t was
a year ago today, altliouKh it was th'Mi (juoted at 100, and now .it 97.

The Crown shareholders havo benefited nearly to the same extent, as a

year ago Crown slock could be bought at 92, and today at 07 or 98.

I think, a^ a whole we may be very rea-sonably satisfied, and It Is satis-

factory to have the difference hetwoen thf'Cruwi. and Northern certificates

adjusted.
1 have (been connected with the bank for two or three years, and I have

from the very start taken a keen Interest In the affairs of the hank. I am
glad to havo an opportunity of adding: my tribute to the noble work done by

the I'resldont and Vice-President. We owe them a deep debt of gratitude for

their uiLselfish devotion. It has been an Inspiration to all .the other Directors

on the Board, and I tlilnk everyone has felt this and given their time and best

attention to the bank.
Dr. Hutchison then aaid^I have pleastre In moving a vote of thanks to

the Kcheral manager and staff for the excellent work done during the past

year. Personally I feel extremely gratified, and I do not think anything could

he! added after the very excellent statement and addresses wbich have ibeen

submitted. I, therefore, add a vote of thanks to our Baord of Directors, whose
names stand out among the most successful business men, whom we can im-

I'llcltly trust, and to our General Manager, who, ||i|l|j«|5re, has inspired oonfld-

ence in every shareholder In the bank. "*';T'"'#

Sheriff Inkster then seconded the motion.

55s*i^^eply, the- President said:
='[ ^> .. ;^

1 am sure the dlrectorp, general mana^ii||||i^Mlpjperint«ndents, / iM|ii||!)'ra,

managers, and staff all appreciate the vote bf^SfiwEfes. I can say th#' Sw'' %he
lioard, that- they take a deep and personal interest in the affairs of the bank.

—i^i-Hiv .->.„.. .>-n«e"0f - -
ibOttrto --of flnaftolttl -' lrtetitutiantM ..l-4o~ii»i- t^11m^l\ii l^JnnWm^

FiBuamcml News

Small Business and Very Few

Changes Are the Principal

Features of New York Mar-

ket—Money Rates High

one w; . directors attend 80 regularly a« do th^ directors dfH_^,j^-^._,,,-^^-^

<"rown Jiunk. Some of them are very busy men. Mr. Ashdown, with tVie «are«
ut a ffijjantlc mercantile eBtabllshment extending throughout this «reat western

country on his mind, never misses a meeting when h-e Is infhe city. The
Jjleutenant-Governor attends very regularly. Mr. Champion, who Is u busy man,

t,'lves a great deal of his time. Captain Koblnaon not only attends the meetings,

but devote.s a great deal of his time to the affairs of the bank. So we think,

so far as the attention of the directors Is concerned, the shareholders may feel

i-utisaed that the Interests of the bank are not being neglected.

The directors are now satlsflod that thoy have a very efficient head office

iiianafrement and organization, iind they feel that the success of the bank is

largely contributed to by the lo.val and capable efforts of the managers at the

various branches.
It -was then moved by -Sheriff Tnkator, .seconded by Mr. John Stovel, that

tlie annual election of directors be now proceedetl with.

The election of directors for the enJiuIng year was then proceeded with,

n-.sultiag in the return of the samo board as for lasf year, namely

—

J. H. Ashdown.
lion. D. C. Cafheron.
H. T. Champion.
W. C. LtLstlkow.

Sir D. II. Mc.VIlUan. K. C. M. < :. X^
F. Nation.
Capt. Wm. Robinson.
Sir R. P. Roblln, .K C. M.
At a subsequent meetln.s^ "f tin- Board of Direcjors. Sir D. H. McMillan,

K. C. M. G., was re-elected President, and Capt. Wm. Robinson Vice-President.

The following gentlemen were elected Local Dlrector.s, namely

—

^E. Gurney, Toronto; C. Adams. Toronto; J. A. McDougall, Edmonton; JoJin

White, Woodstock.

DEPART VIKXT Ol" MIIJTlA .ANO
DKI'KNCK

New Drill llnli at Fernio. H. <-

•

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

of
rf

-

. it

Kealfil u>nders nmrked on envelope

'TendPr trir ConslrucHon of a Now Drill

liall, Kernli!. U. C" and addressed to the

Director of Contracts. Department
.MlUtla and Defence. Ottawa, will be

celvcd until noon. January 1'5. l.'ir!.

liio construction o!" a New Drl' I'l

Fernle, B. C.
.SiH'tiflcatlon.s mav be seen and unl jiar-

llculars olito'ntvl ai the office of the (~)f-

fl<'i-r ComninndiiiR Military District No. 11.

Victoria, i;. <".. and the City Clerk, Fernle.

11. C. anil Ihi- Director ot'EnKlneer Ser-
vices., Hiniliiuarters, Ottawa.

Ti-ndori! must be made on the fomi sup-
plied by the Department and accompanied
b,\- nn acceined cheque on a Canadian
cV.ai "eivil I'.aiik, for ten per cent (10 p. e.)

of the ainiiuut of the tender, jiayable to
1.11' order of the Honorable the Minister of
.Militia anil Defence which amount wjll l)e

forfeited If the party lenderln^f decltneB
to enter Into or fails to complete the con-
ir.act In accordance with hla lender.
The Pepurtment does not bind It.ielf to

ac.rept i.'n' lowfcst or anv tender.
EUGENE FISET. Colonel.

r.)eputy Minister.
Department of Mllltla and Defence. 0[-

tilwa, December 17, l'.il2.

NeuBpupcrs will not be paid If this ad-
1 rrtl.iemenl is Inserted without authority
Ironi the UopnrtmoDt.

Vuneouver T-iind ni><trlet—District of Coast
ItiinKc a.

Take netlce th;it .loliii I,. Wnlson, of \an-
ciiuver. It. i". occupation farmer, IntemU
to apply for pennl»«loo to purchase tlie

follawloB Uescrlbeii lands:
Comineiirlng al .i post plantf<l at n pnlnt

en the went shore of the 'arrest «f the
G(.o:io Islands, 0M_ the laKomi; thence east
to tho shore; t.ior.ca follnwlnp Ihe fll jro
northerly to a point oast of the north end
of the li«oon; thence west to the lagoon:
ttieiica followlnK the shore line of the
laRoon soothivly back along the shuro to
th« polni of cuniniencement; containing 200
acres more or lesi

.tOHX I.. WAT.S(.)N.
.lames Miller, Agent.

Dated .\o\einber 10, ]',)]:.

Vancouver I'.nnU ni.<tHet—Ul.slrlct of Const
Itante 8.

Take notice thai .lames Miller, of Vnn-
conver, It. (',, ociupntlon farmer. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
loIlowtnK described lands;

(rotr.menclnK st a post planted about 100
chains north of ihe not th end of the large
lagoon In the huges' of tho Goose Islands;
thence nor;h to shore; thence following the
Bhore easterly and southerly tntll coming
around on the sli.ire to a point east of the
marling point; ibenn west to the starting
post; contalnlnij 300 ames more or less.

JAMLil.S MIIjDKR.
Dated Nnvenil.er 10, lUl'.'.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
PBIVATE BIX.I.S

NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

Under and by \ Irlue of n writ of i'"lerl

Kaclas, lo me directed. In the r'nnaril.nn

}<hnk of Commerce vs. .John Trace. I'ctiir

B. Nyland et al, I have selKPd and Uken
powiesslon of one Ford four-paspengcr car.

and will offer the same for side ut ^jubllc
auction Bt Ihe City l-lvery .«t^ib-ljp, N.j. 7^5
Johnson .Street. Victoria, on *ronrt.i.v ne.\t,

December 30, IDlL', at 11 a.in. Terms of
sale cash.

I will also, at the same time and place,
offer for sale at public auction one slump
piiiiar with wire cable and blocks, the
•amo having been selied and tak<;n pos-
a«Mlon of by me under a warnant of e.te-
rutlon, to me directed. In J. Ducrest vs.
H. M. Walker. Tei ms of sal*- cash.
The above goods can be seen at the

City I..lvery Stables, No. 725 .Tohnson Street.
F. «. RICHAFtns, Sheriff.

8h«rlfr« Office. Victoria. B. C.
Deoember »T, 1911,

to ifa« »upr«in« Cunrc ot BrUlsti CulumUa
In rrnbate

NOTICE
In th* tantfcr of lh« estate »t Mary Alice
W«tann, lat« of Victoria. Brtttah Colnm-

Notirw '.» h«raby flven thai «tl crcAitvrt
of the aaiaiK o( Mary Alice Wataoa. de-
ccaaad, ar« required on or before the 10th
day of Oecemiier. one thouaaua nine hun-
dred and twelVD, to aend parttonlars uf
loalr claim, duly verified, to the under-
•<«ned Sollcltora for the Bxecutdx of the
•aid eatate, and all pereoae Indebted to the
•aid estate are required to par auoh In-
debtadtD*ai to the underMsned forthwith.

£>at»d at Vloturla, B. U., ihta SUt day of
N«9«nlMr. i»tl.^ ^. toKRia *. xxtutn.

Notice is hereby given that no petition

for a Private Bill will bo received by
the House after Monday, January 27,

1913. Private Bill.s must be presented

to the House on or before Thursday,
February 6, 1913.

Bills must he reported to the House
on or before Tliursday, February 13,

1913.

JDated IhV.-^ I'lftcenih daj- of December,

1912,

THORNTON 1='ELL,

Clerk to tho J^eglslative As.'»embly.

Vancouver Land District—District of Coast
Kange 3.

Take notice that .lunus N. Watson, of

\'ancouver, B. C. occopntlon farmer, In-

lend.i to apidy for permission to purchase
the folloving described lands:
Commencing at a j)ost pl.<nted at tho

noith end of the InrKc lagoon In the

largest of tho Goose Islands; thence north
to shore: Ihence following the shore around
\iejlerly and southerly to a point on the
shore west of the point of commencement;
Ihence east to tlio point ot commencement;
containing 200 acres more or less.

•lAMEB N. WATSON.
James Miller. Agent.

Dated November 10, li>\.2.

Vancouver I>and District—District of Coaat
Kange 2.

Take notice that Wm. It. Watson, of

Vancouver. It. C. o<riipallon farmer. In-

tends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commfnclng at a post planted at the

north end of the Urge lagoon In the
Inrgest of the Goosi' Islands; thence north
100 chiiins; thein-e ••ast lo the shore; thence
following thf shorn southerly to ft point on
thi. shots cast of the point ot commence-
ment; th'ncs west to the point of _

com-
incncemeni; containing 800 acres more or

less.
WM. ''R. WATSON.
.lame.H Miller, Agent.

i\i,tod Nnvetnbcr, 10, 1912.

WATER NOTICE

.\E\V YORK. Dec. 27.—Such varia-

tions In prices tis the stock list revealed

at the close of today's hu8ln<iss j\-ere

for the most part losses, but so mr as

the standard stocks were concerned tlio

niovoment was slight. It ".vas another

day of unu.sually .<«mall lousiness and

utter lack of initiative, with speculative

interest at the vanishing point.
.
The

fluctuations "wei^ among the specialties.

Harveater, Beet Sugar, Canadian Rubber,
all fell back from one to four points

each.

For a time early In the day the rail-

road Shares gave some promise ot

strength, and the coppers moved upward
In keeping with the advance of metal

»ft duration.

Money rates fluctuated In erratic

way. The opening was at 10 per cent,

from which It was advanced quickly to

12 per cent. Renewals were made at 12

per cent, the highest rate of the year.

The rate fell off steadily and durln,?

the afternoon 7 per cent was quoted.

At the same time various out of tow*!!

banks which had deposited funds here

for loaning wore Iroldlng out for 15

per cent. The demand for accommoda-
tion, however, was small, and towards
the close the ' quotation fell off until

offerings were made at 10 per cent.

A further cash gain by the hanks wa.s

Indicated In the forecast of tho weekly
statement, and it seemed to be in tlic

neighborhood of four million dollars. It

Is expected liiat this stiitement will re-

flect a return of t.»ash withdrawn for

Christmas, which caused a smaller gain

in cash Inst week than had been indi-

cated.

The bond market was irregular, with

.some heaviness in convertible Issues.

Total sales, 1,180,000. IJ. S. two's cou-

pon advanced %. the two's registered %
and the three's coupon Vx on call.

but steady. After opening unchanged
the price advanced 1-8 lo 'i-\, the latter

on Canadian Pacific Hallway covering.

During the afternoon New York accept-

ed the London level and dealt sparing-

ly. The ttnal tone was quiet • but

steady.

BANK CLEARINGS INCREASE

rifftiraa for Past Waek Compwra "WaU

^- With Thoae of I.aBt Taaij—Vlo-

i' torla's Xapld Advaoo*

TORONTO, Dec. 27.—The totiil bank
clearlngi! for the week ending today and
c< inpiirUons for the same wei'k last year

are us follows. In each cane th' .'.•I. l.oltig

iiut five days:
Cltlee. IDU. CJtl.

Montreal t46,517,8a4 MS,557,fi;!6

Toronto 35,110,213 32,61*3,511

Winnipeg 32,1)39.600 26,511,557

Vancouver JU.'J4li,S57 l),»«0,74ii

Ottawa 3,471.332 3.1171,034

Calgary 4,845,401 4,5!»7,090

Quebec 3,297, 2«4 2,495,811

Victoria 4,876,46i< 2,576, S37

Humllton 2,9011.470 2, 6(10,207

Halifax 11,169,875 1,091,660
.St. .lohn 1,913.310 1,194,863

Edmonton 4,069,538 2,581,076
London 1,675.115 1,480,609
Rogliia 2,260,800 1,427,839
Saskatoon 2,481,606 1,352,989
Moose Jaw 1,632,268 935,226
Brandon 705,077 099,709
Lothbrldge . '. 690,718 668,606
Brantford 873,681 682, 91U
Fort William ...-...; 823,207 183,390

Totals ...........$163,087,641 $136,378,061

Tor n Mrenwc to Take and Pa* Water
.Notice la hereby given that Tho Von-

coiiver I.^lnnd II.\ dro-Klertrlc and Tram-
way Company, L.lmlted. of Victoria, H. C,
will apply for a licanpe to take and use
31-0 cubic feel per necond of water out of
Little Qualli'um Klver. which flows In an
ca.-'terly direction through Cameron and
Newcastle Dixtrictg, and empties Into the
nea at LIttip Cju-nllcnm, near Qu.allcum
lieach. The water will be diverted at the
head of the falln, an.l will be used for
power piirposoB on the land described a«
unaurvoyed land. ad.|olnlng the north boun-
dary of ("arneron District nn the Little
Quallcum River In Newcflirtle District. This
notlc" was i)0»lod on the ground on tho
i.Sth day of November, 1912. The appllc-.-«-

llnn will he filed In the Water Recorder
at VIctorln. H, C. Ob.lectlons may be filed
with the »ald Water Recorder, or with the
('ompiroller of Wat-'r Rights, Parliament
BulldlngR, Victoria, 11. C.

Vancouver Iglnnd Hydro-RIeetric and
Tramway •Company, LImlrteA,

Applicant.
_By PAVTD POTLB. A<teot.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
VICTORIA OPERA HONSB

*

Sealed tenders are Invited for the con-
jtructlon of the cfncrete foundation for the
^ Ictorin Opera Ilnuve. corner Broughfon and
Blanchard Rtrei-ts, Vlrtorta. H. C.

Pinna and specirlentl''.ns for Ihia tcorlt
may be had apon application to Rochtort A
f-ankey, arphllectv .'or th* Victoria Opera
Hou«e Comoany, No. U7 Peinberton Block,
VIetnrti. B. C on and after l>e6. »8, ISIS.
All tenrtern must bo riled with Jloohfort ft
Pnnkev before flv« o'ctoe|( on titii aft«raoon
of Friday. .lanilary i«, i»it, iiup«rBcrit>ed,
"Foundation for Victoria Opara Houai»."

ROCHrORT * HAKKIBV.^
Arobtt»«t« t»r t|M ^ictttrift Ovam JKiiMMi <^

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTREAL.. Dec. 27.—Dominion
Canners and Bell Telephone were lead-

ers In the local stock market today,

both scoring smart advances in fairly

heavy trading. Canners rose to a new
lilgh record of 81 3-4 in the afternoon

and closed at 81, with a net gain of

2 1-2. Upwards of 2000 shares were

d'ealt in. Bell Jumped 3 1-2 to 172 In

tho morning In an active market for

that stock, ami was quiet In the after-

noon, but retained all Us early gtiln.

The rest of tho market remained

dulet and almost featureless. Prices

moved irregularly within a narrow

range, and leading issues showed a mix-

ture of fractional advances and recos-

sions.

Canadian I^aclflc Railway for the sec-

ond day In succession was inactive her<.>,

and closed 260 asked, 259 bid, as com-

pared with 260 asked. 259 7-8 bid last

night. Montreal Power, after selling

unchangetl at 23S, eased off 1-2 In the

afternoon, but closed virtually unchang-

ed at KSa aRke<l. 2.32 3-1 bid.

Steel WAS unchanged at 58 1-4, Tex-

tile was 1-4 higher at 82 3-4, and De-

troit 1-4 higher at 75. News was of a

more favorable character, money of

oonsld'erable proportions having been

loaned out by one house at 81-2 per

cent. While the loan rates eased off,

the situation somewhat remains un-

changed. Funds are still scarce, and

onlv marked improvement In monetary

conditions abroad will relieve the local

stringency for some time to come. To-

tal business, 5,612 shares; R8 rights;

450 mining and »17,000 bonds.

GRAIN J^ARKETS

WINNIFEG, Dec. 27.—Tho local

wheat market opened strong on the

higher l^lverpool cables, hut sagged

consid-rably later on thv^ favorable re-

ports from the Argentine and slow de-

mand here. Prices at the opening were

1-8 to l-4c. higher, but declined gradu-

ally until the close, whilo the volume

of trading In futures was light. Winni-

peg closed 1-2 to B-8c. lower. Liverpool

cables closed 5-8 to 3-4c. higher, and

continental markets were unchanged.

American markets were 1-8 to l-4c.

higher at the opening, hut woakened

later. Minneapolis closed l-S to 1-2.^

lower and Chicaso closed 3-8 to l-2c.

lower. Cash demand was quiet gener-

„lly with little or no ennulry for high

grades and slow demand for the grain.

Receipts were fair, but quotations were

out of line for export trad«>. Prices

for contract grades were l-2c. lower,

hut there was little change In lower

grades.

oats and Flax were dull, with little

change In price*.

Delivprios through the Clearing

House today were 17,000 bushels wheat.

32.000 bushels of oats and 40,000 buah-

elB of flax. Inspections on Thursday

were 698 cars, and In sight todajr were

700.

YIGTQRIA-S;|ipJ|GHANGE
* ^"sid. . Askod.

Amer.-)Can. OH .0(1

C: . ih-West on ..... . . .OG
1 OH of B. C. .10
.\; : . . and C. .02
Crows, .N'cst Coal 72.00
Internatlor.al C and C 33 .40
McGllllvray Coal .17 .26
Royal Collieries .. .03
B. C. Pac"-ors Com. 1 M.OO 160.00
Balfour I'atents 5.00
C. N. P. Fisheries l.Oi) 3.00
Can. Pgt. i^ound Lbr. V,o. l.oo
Capital Furn Co . . 4.20
North Shore Ironworks .. .. .10
t». S, Island Creamery .. 7.00
Victoria-Phoenix Brew. ..110.00
13. C. I'erm, Loan 125.00
Dominion Trust Co lis. 00
Cr. W. Perm, (a)' 12!i.00',4
Stewart I.>and 7 50
Island Investment Co.... .. 60.00
H. C. Copper 4. Jo 5. 26
Iffranby (in, 00 72.00
Coronation Gold 4 7 .56
Lucky .liiii ]5 20
.S'uggi t (jrdd 20
Hambler Cariboo Sil .fi2
.Standard Lead l.,io i.rjo
.(ilacler Creek

. 02 *i
I'ortland Canal o L nj
Ked Cliff '^i .JO
.Snow.ftorm 50 .5.1
Slocan Star .

.

'ijg

Atnerlcan Marconi 4.00 B. 00
Canadian Marconi 3. 00 4!so

AMUSEMENTS
Empreaa Theatra—One of the biggest

hits seen at the Empress Theatre for a
long time Is the scenic sketch "Snowed
In," which Fred and Eva Moxart pre-
sent. .Tohn Ncff, wlio claim.'s to be the
world"H greatest musician, and is blUed
as 'Thf Brainstorm Comedian" offers
a whirlwind of merriment. Th(« Quai<vr
Maids are a duo of dainty entertainers.

j

The Bimljos offer a happy combination
of songs, dances and comedy acrobatics
In a versatile number. .'Eil and .Minnie
Foster aiV- musical comedians who of-
fer an instrumental act in which many
amusing oddities arc included. Some
good twilight plcture.s are shown.

DeafneRs Cannot be Cured
by local applications. a» they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tho ear. There Is
only one way to euro deafness, and thiit Is
by cnn.sliiutlonal reim-dles. Deufness Is
caused l)y an inflamed condition of tho

i mucotis lining of tho Kiiiitnchian Tube.
I
When this tube is Inllamod you have a

i

rumbling sound or Imp.rfect hearing, and
whin It Is entirely closed. DnafncK* \9 the
result, and tinless the lnflf,fnimntlon can be
taken out and this tube restored to Us
normal condition, hearjng will be destroyed
forever; nine ca.-ies out of ten are causoil
by Catarrh, which Is nothing bni «n in-
flamed condition of tire mncous surfaces.
We will give One llundiod Dollars for

.Tny case ot Denfne.«s (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
fiold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Is your pencil a "Koh-i-noor," or only

nn Imitation '.' I» Is well worth
insisting,' upon being supplied with the
genuine "Koh-i-noor." All dealers
supply.

THE CITY MARKETS
A decided drop In the foodstuff market

was announced yesterday, corn, cracked
corn, oais and crushed oats, as well as
oatmeal. Ijclng quoted at from 10 to 26 cents
loA'or per 100 lbs.

RBTAII,
Flour

Seal of Alberta, per bag.... l.»o
Lake of tho Woods l.flO

Hobin Hood, par bag 1.90
Iloyal Household, bag ' 1.90
r.o.val Standard, bag 1.90
Mo'ff«t's Hesi, per bag 1.86
Purity, iier bag 1.90
I'ralrle Pride, per bag 1.7S

Snowflake. per bag 1.71
Wild Uoso, per sack....... 1.90

Drifted Snow, per sack.... Lta
FoodMtuffa.

Alfalfa Hay, per ton J2,00
Timothy Hay, per ion J2.0U
Parley, per 100 lbs l.«0

Crushed Ha: ley, per 100 Iba. 1.70

Bran, per 100 lbs 1.60

Shorts, per 100 lbs 1.70

Chop Feed, per 100 lb«...... I.JO

Corn, per 100 lbs 1.86
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 1.116

Crushed Oats, per 100 lb.<(... 1.70
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs, l.OS
Fied Wheat, per JOO lbs... 1.06 2.00312.25
tJats, per 100 lbs 1.80
Straw, per bale .76

Fruit

Cranberries, Cape Cod, per qt. .20

Oraiigeii, per doz SO .40 .60

CuUforiria Grapes

—

Tokay, per lb .16

Red Emperors, per lb .15

Spanish Malaga Grapes, per
lb .16

I<emons, per dos .40

Japanese Oranges, per box . .60
V\lnter Nellio Pears, Cal., per
basket .36

Pears, per box 2.76
Apples, per box 1.28 2.26
\Veuatchio Apples, box 2.25 2. 76
Hananas, per dozen .35

Cassava Melons, each .50
Plraegranatoa, 2 for .26

Italian Chestnuts, per lb .25

Eastern Sweet Chestnuts, per
ll>. .30

Grape Fruit 10 .15 .20

New Smyrna Figs, per lb... .25
Dates, Golden, 2 pkgs .26
Dates. Fard, per lb .16

Kentish Cob Nuts, per lb.. .36

Meats *

Ueef, per lb 10 .26

Broilers, lb.. .40
Fowl .26

JIllk-Fed Chickens, per lb. .40
Local Fowls, per lb .36
Mutton, »er lb .10@.l!5
Mutton. Australian, per lb OS®. 20
Veal, dressed, per lb 12M!@-2S

Dairy I'ruduce and £grs

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb, .80
B. C. Butter .40

Best Dairy, per lb .SB
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.. .60
Cornox Creamery, per lb. ... .40
New Zealand Butler .40
.Salt .Spring Is. Creamery, lb. .50
North western CrcameiT, ll>.

,

.60
Cheese, Citnadlan, per lb... .25
Eggs

—

Cowlchan Creamery Kggs, per
doz .70

Local Fre.sh Ekb". per doi.

.

.60
Bastcrn Eggs, per doz .36

.^ji^ Vegetables

Brussels Sprouis, 2 lbs .26
Bcels. per lb .04

Cabbage, new, per lb .03
Carrots, per lb .03
Cauliflowers, each .209,26
Celery, 2 stalks for .26
l^urly Ivale, per lb , ,04
Garlic, per lb .25
Green Onions. 3 bunches. . . . .10
Hothouse .Lictluce. 2 bunches .06
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .16
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb... .!•
Local Tomatoes, per basktt . .76
Potatoe.i, Ashcroft, per sack

"

1.50
Poiatoe.t, Fraser River, sack .76
I'oi.i'.oes, Local, per sack ... 1.26 1.6P
Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs .26
Oregon Onions. 10 lbs .25
Cucumbers, each .26

LONDON EXCHANGE

LONDON. Dec. J7.—Money was In

good demand. Dlaoount rates steady.

The stock market waa chiefly occupied

with the settlement 1» which the carry-

av«r rates were unchansed. AH market*

were duU and ateady. Canadian Ralta

advalKsed on good trailtc ratama. IVrti-

visas were features of the foreign de-

ptfttmeat Bu()bcr mftarea were fairly

Public Notice

Retiring From Business

.\s «e are retiring from buMnesrs
In ^|ctorla, B, C. nn D'-cemher .51.

11112, all coiTimunlcallon.i in fulur.?
must be addressed to James Simpson
& .Sons. I. ill., Post Office Hox l^l!'.

Victoria, B. (.'. .Ml dihts owing liy

the said .lames Simpson & 60ns, Ltd.,
will In- p:;ld In full, an.l all overdue
ncconnis owing lo ,ns if not paid on
or b. fore Hie IT.th day of Januarj',
ini.l. will be pl.Tccd In the hands of
our sollcliorn, .Messrs. Moi'seby &
OUclilw for collection.

^

James Simpson & Sons,

Ltd.

Dlstllli'rB. Itnnrr, .Scntlnnrt.

Late 11 Oil and 120.'. Langley St..,

Victoria, II. O.

FOR SALE
One roller-top office desk, also

one flat top office desk In very fair
condition; price for '.lie two If sold
ai once, twenty doiim-s ($20). Also
one now long-cnrrlage Monarch
typewriter, cost S1S2, for ISO cosh.

Apply betn-een in ,T.m. and 12

noon, .lames fllmp.«on ft Bona, Ltd.,
1109 Langley Rtreet, City.

CROUP
This dangerous children's dieeaee
loses Ita terrors wheitt properly

,

lie.ite<l. Watch 'or the flrat

ymptom—hoar*«neiR—then »lv«

Chamberlalii's
Cougti Remedy

v«n after the roiich ooufh ap-
tteara the attack ttiay t>e warded
off. Bvery family ahould keep a
bottle ef tbte \ medlntne in thi
hotun, eepecMtHf if the ..«httdrea
are auhleet to areap.

pHee affc moA Me

210-211 Central Blda. rhone 2558.

Burnside Road, 3 mile? rmt,

lOJ/i acres ..$19.000

Richmond Avenue, late Tolmie
Road. Corner lot. 60 x 152,

on car line, ju.st oul.side city,

limits. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price $1800

Colvillc Road, near Carey Road,
one mile out. near car line.

New 7-rnom house, lot f>0 ,x

1 20. Easy terms f4000
Some Good 8 per cent Mort-

gages for Sale

E. A. Harris&Co
ioi8 Douglas Street

Phone 3631

LeRoy & Wachter
AUCTIONJllEHa

We are Inafructed by A. Edwarda, who la

retiring from buln*»«, to sell on the pram-
itea, <lt Tatea St.. alt the balance of his

stock. <;ot>alatlna of Btatleaerr, Vmrnvf 0«eda,
XoTFltiea, Tor*, ete.

OM

Saturday Afternoon
and Evening

,«ieee.;ee«t|»ttlJ)n|^;;U|We« -Mid tuxttm

Oak Bay

LONG BRANCH AVENUE, two lots,

60x110 each $2,000

Western Dominion Land
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 2470-2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Peinberton Building, cor. Fort and Bidad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that an application
will be niaUn lo ihu Legislative AnaeioOly of
the Province of British Coluni/bia, ai lia

next laosion, for aa Act to incorporalo a
company with powur to carry on the bu«l-
neaa of Isauini; ur uiulcrlakiiif; liHbiiliy un-
der pollclen of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or agalnsl peraonal accldenta
(whether fatal or not,) dlseaae, or sickness
or Issuing policies lUKurlng employers
against liability to pay conipensalion or
damages lo workmen In their employment;
or to make contracts of insurance, or re-

insurance with any person or . persons, or
bodies corjjorato or politic, against any acci-
dent or casualty ot whaisoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arising
to individuals, or to ihe propirty
of Individuals oth(>r than the Insured
and also to the property ot tho Insured;
to carry on the bu.slness of Buaranteo In-

surance In all Us branches; to carry on the
business of Insurance against sprinkler leak-
age in all Us branches; lu carry on the

\

bualneis of steani boiiLr iriBurauce in nil Ha
branches; to carry on the business of
burglary Insurance In ail Its brandies; lo

effect and obtain all such re-insurances,
counter Insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt all such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Company as may seem ex-
pedient to the Company; lo act as Trustee
lor bond, debcnturt ur oiher Ilnanclal Is-

lues nnil have Fuch judiciary powers as
may be consistent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal in real and personal property ot all

kinds; to invest Its funds In securities of
any kind; and generally to carry on the
business of an accident, guarantee, surety.
Indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

Insurance company In all the respective
branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental to

all or any ot the aforesaid purposes.
Pated this 12lh day of November, 191:.

ROBERTSON & HEISTEKMAN.
Solicitors (or the AppllcanL

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

KKVISION OF VOTEK8- LIST
Notice Is hereby given that the List ot

Voters for the year 11113, as corrected and
revised and certified correct by the Roeve,
has been posted al the Municipal Clerk's
Office, and that the Council of the Muni-
cipality s.iall hold a Court Ot Revision on
Monday, tho Bth day of .lanuary, 1913, at
the hour of .0 o'clock In tho forenoon, at
the Municipal Clerk's Office, to hear and
determine wh^-rcin It Is ullf^ged ilial aay
person's name has been Improperly placed
on or omitted from the said I.lsl.

THOMAS SHEI'HEKl). Town Clerk.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that, on the Z6th
day ol December next, application will be
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
I'olloe for the grant of a licence for the
s^a of liquor by retail In and upon the
premises known as Malahat Hotel, situate
at 18-mllo cost, B * N. Railway, upon the
lands described as on South slda of Malahat
road.
Dated this 25th day ot November. 1912.

THOMAS GARVIN. Applicant.

WATER NOTICE

For B IJcense to Take and r«e Water.
Notice 1« hereby given that GeofIrT

Thomas Butler, of Keatlngs P. O.. will

apply for a license lo take and use live

hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the Und herein
described. The water will be diverted at

the spring and will tie uied for domestic
uurposea on tho land described as the east
half of the west twenty acres of Ber.tloli

U, Ilango IS East, f?outU Saanloh District.

This notice was posted on the ground on
the 9th day of September, 1912. The ap-
plication will bo nied In the olllce of tils

water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be filed with the said
Water Rt-corder or with the Comptroller of

Water RUhts. I'arltament Buildings. 'V'lo-

tofla, B. C.
QKOFTREr T. BUTLER,

Applicant.

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTICE

Notice Is hereby Kl\en that appliratloii

will be made to the Lexlalatlvo Assembly
of the Province of lirltlsli Coiumhia at Its

^

next SpHslon. on behalf of the City of Vic-
toria, for an Act (rranllng in addldion to

the various matters set out in Notice pub-
lislK-n and dali-rt the 10th day of Pecc-mlK'r.
1912, the following powers:

1. To ratify, cunfirni and declare valid
and binding a Hy-Iaw of the Municipal
lY>un(?ll of tlie (.'or,ioration of the City of

Victoria nuinlicrod I.IJO, authorizing tho
consolidation ot debentures issued under
Ily-lttwa numbers UOO. 11J6, \T,H, 11B5,
121fi, ms, ;220. 120:;, 1263, I2b4, 1306 and
1306, anil to riitlfy, confirm and declare
valid the twelve By-laws above referred to

connolidatetl ihereunder. V.,
2. To authorize the said Municipal Coun-

cil to pass a By-law to create a debt of

£133.561 12s. lOd. by the issue of regis-
tered stock to he styled City of Victoria
(11. CM Consolidated Stock, the said
Hmount to be mudn up by the consolida-
tion of Uy-lawB 1159 of th€ City of Vic-
toria, entitled. "Water Works Loan By-
I.1W 1912." and 1161, entitled, ''.Sesver Ijoan
ny-law 1912," and to change the dates of
l>aynient of the principal of the stock so
to be authorized so as lo make the samo
payable on the 1st dny (jf February, 196'i,

and to make the datoe of payment of tht-

Inwreat the Ist day of February and Isl
day of August In each year, and lo pro-
vide that tho rate of Interest shall be of
a higher rate of Interest than 4 per cent
per annum, not exce-eding the rate ot 6

per cent per annum.
T. K. IXOBEllTSON, City Solicitor.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C, December 21,

1D12.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Promulgation of By-Lawg
!

All persons are hereby required to take
notice of the following provisions In by-laws
ri'ccntly passed by thi' .Municipal Council of
the Township of Ksquiinalt;
Pound By-Hw— .\ iiuund has been eitab-

llfhed at the cprni-r of I.ampson Street and
Ks(]uiniult Ho.id. Coorse Bridle hag been
appointed jiound-keeper. Calllo found run-
ning oi l.i.r.'S.; or trcspassinx sliui; be Im-
)ioundo(l, »nd ownir.^ fi»-ld llabl. lor penal-
ties of by-law. Cattle may graze on unev-
i-losed land In the daj lime, but not on
roods or atroets. In charge of a herdsman
01' snephord. ;\11 doss in the munic;pu,llty
iiovi-Kot to be llrcns-.'d. Tugs may bo ol>

taincd at the Municipal (.'lerk's office.

Bullulng By-Law—No person shall uoin •

roinii'K eri'<'ilon, r»»pulr or altrrntlon c. an.V
building within thr liiuiileipul iimil.'i of the
Townslip of ICscjulmall unill plans and
specifications have been submitted to and
pirnilt obt.ilnod jf,rom Hnllding Inspector at
tile .MunUlpa; Clerk's Office.
Flnarma By-l.aw—Nu person shall dl»-

rhnrgp llroarms within municipal Ilmllli of
liie Township of lOKquimait without first

olitfllnlnB permit from the Reeve aivd
ilerij; of the Corporation.

Bieyele Knstola : hir..-! By-Law—No persi.'i

shall ride or drive any blcycl« or veloclpeda
(it siinliur ehai-i^eter upon or along any
.lUlcwulk V. 'thin municipal limits of tho
Township of Ksxinlmuit.

DansiMous Fin s-- II Is unlawful to start
ftrpB In nny part of the Town?l#i of ilsqul-

malt I xeept below high ilde line.

Plan Approval—All lots shown on plans
ot BUli-dlvi8,on\ must have frontage of at
least Ilfiy leel. SutTielonl provision must
be nia.'lo for lanes wh. ri-vtr possible.. Plans
submitted to f!ouncll for approval must bo
prepnred on linen, In triplicate, one copy
to be retained by the Council.

THOMAS) .SHEPHERD,
Town Clerk.

In the .Alaltrr of the Betate «( 4obn Sbarl-
dnn Annette, Deceased, InteeUlt*

All persons Indebted to the estate of the
late John S<herldan Annette are required
to pay the amount of their Indebtei&nesi
forthwith lo the undersigned, aad all per-
sons hitvlng any claims against the siKl
estate are requested to send full particulars
thereof, duly verified, to the underslgneu,
before the 23rd day of December 1»11.
Dated lt2nd diy of November, i912.

THORNTON PKLI*
Solicitor for David Christie, AdmlntstEator

of the Estate of John Sheridan Annatte,
deceased.

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
Until further notice

the water will be turned

off frora 12 ihidnight to

5 a. m.
C. H. RUST.

Water Commissioner.

NOTICE

Notice to harab? givan that applleatlen
will ba AiaAe to the I<afl«)atlve Aaaambiy
of the Prpvlnc* of BrltJah Calnmbla at iu
next seaaion on b«h*tf of t|ta Oltjr ot Vle-
torla for *b Act:

1, To antlioniM tha Httnlelpal Covnoli of
th4 City or Vtokorta. to inUH By-lawa ia»
crea*i>fK ih«i rata of liiiaraat payabi* tipoti
all untold atook of tK« CorporAttbn ki
a« •City of Vietorta (B. C.) CarmIK
Stock" MtlMflMil ky; TlrtV* At Ohiiiil*
Act. af ;-t^JhWyiiAgf-.Wi!'^^ vWuluibilil

said proposed Act.
2. To ratify, confirm and declare YalKI

and binding a Ry-law of the Municipal
Council of the Corporation f tWe City Ot
N'Iclorta consoHdatiiig deb»»'ture« diuthor-
Ized to be issued under By-law IltS ot the
City of Victoria enlltled "Water 'Worka
I^oan By-law 1912" a* emended .and By-law
1161 of tile City of Victoria entitled "Se»-er
lAian By-law 1912" as amended, and con-
verting the same Into s^ock, and creating a
debt of JC123.561 12a. lOd. by tha Isaua of
registered stock to f)V styled City of Vic-
toria (B. C.) Conarflldated Stock.

3. To ratify, confirm and declare valid
and blndlngr a By-law of the Uunldpat
Council ot the Corporation of the City *f
Victoria euthorlKlnir the IK»rrowlnir of tlSl.-
000, to be expsndi^A' In conatructinK, fur'
nlshlng and equipping upon a portlaa •< >

the landa owned by the Municipal Corpor*'
tlon of th* City of Vlctnrla at th« aorMT ,

of DouKlaa and Bellexllla Htreatc, WOMUL u
tha BBld City of Victoria, a buHdlAC 0#»j -\

taming a Salt W.ter Bwlmmlas Pool Jf^ ""

Bath* and all neceaaary appUanMk to
owned and operated by tha aald KfUHL— , ..

Corporation, and to aothorlaa tha MM^nWg \l\
cipal Corporation ta ooaitnwt. *9VHUm dlllBo*<^*

mslutain aald Salt Water SwtMRHtmr )

and Baths aa 4foreMld la tk« Otttr

Victoria.

T. R. -koi

CWr K*»t,
DacemlMir 10, t*lt<
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Tremendous Reductions in Toys,Men^s Furnisldngs, Mens
Trousers and Shoes, That Should Make This Store Busy Today

Rubber Coats for Men and Boy
Some Elxtra Good Values Today

A/l EN who are looking for a really serviceable and eflfective

-^ ' A rubber coat, will be pleased with the excellent quality of

these lines.

We were fortunate in securing an odd line that were made for

the use of firemen. Just the thing that teamsters and others
who are exposed to the heavy weather require. They are full

length, have military collars and the sizes range from 35 to 48.
Prices $5.00 and $6.75.

Black Oilakin Coats for Boys. These are to be had in sizes for
hoys from 8 to 16 years old. They have military collars,
lined with corduroy velvet, are fastened with patent clasps and
are perfectly waterproof. Prices $3.00 and $3.50

Today in the Candy Department
Plain Butterscotch 20c
Peppermint Rock 25«
Cocoanut Taffy 20c
Almond Butterscotch 25c
Walnut Stuffed Dates . .40c

Loricot Cream Caramels 50c
Barley Sugar. Per bottle 2Sc
Chop Suey 50c
Maple Croquettes 50c
Brasil Nut Creams 75c

Japanese Cups and Saucers
Hand Palntedg Reg> 15c, 20e

and 25c, to Clear at 10c
This Morning—China Department

r~^\ UiTt a variety of really pretty colorings and designs to

Sc choose from in this assortment, and all are a very
higH grade of Japanese china.

Just the thing for afternoon teas and other special occa-
sions, or to display in your china cabinet. They are excel-
lent samples of Japanese art, and will make delightful New
Year presents.

Let Us Supply Your Baby With Dainty Clothe<

T^HE following list will give you some Idea of the quantity,
» quality and value of the garments, but there is nothing like
a personal visit and a close inspection of the goods to convince
you that Spencer values ar^ the best your -money can buy.
Infants' Layettes, coiwisting of all the garments that vou are Hkely to re-

quire, start at jjts.oo each, but we have better qualities at JIlO.oo, llS.oo
»"<! $20.00

Flannelette Gowns, trimmed with lace and embroidery, fitted with band,
come at the following prices: 40c, SOc, 7Sc and ., $1.00

Flannel Binders, with neatly bound edges, are to be had at each, iSc, 20c
and 25c

Flannel Bands, neatly quilted, are a bargain at 35c
Robes and Slips. Here is a very fine collection to make your choice from,

and, as there is a vast difference between the price of the least and most
expensive, it gives ample room for a good choice for women in all
stations of life. From |t2.5o«ach down to a low >• 51.2S

Long Skiru are here In neat, plain styles, also trimmed with laces and em-
broideries. Prices start at 60c, and range up to $1.75

Bibs are here in a host of handsome designs. Various qualities from prices
starting at ?1.2S each, and ranging down to I6c

Wool Bootees, from 10c a pair up to , $1.00
Wool Shoes at, per pair, 40c, 50c and ,....$1.00
Wool Mitts from I5c a pair up to 80e
Silk Mitts at, per pair $1.00
Wool Gaiters, from 2 5 c a pair up to 75c
Wool Oreralla, from SOc up to ......$1.50
Wool Drawers, from SOc a pair up to $1.00
Wool Coatees, from 50c up to $l.iO
Puffs at, each, 2Sc and , 30«
Puff Boxes, in a variety of designs, are to be had at, each, a5c, SSc, 50c

a"d $1.00

$2^5

^ ORE pairs of shoes were given away for Christmas
^^^ presents than the average person would suppose,
and one of the results is that we have about 198 pairs of
broken lines to dispose of at a cut price.

Both button anci lace boots are to be had iri'either black
or tan calf, and they are in the newest American lasts. All
have "Goodyear welted" soles, and are fniishcd in a style
that would do credit to the average shoe sold at ^4.50 to
$5.00 a pair. :,

Practically all sizes are to be found in the lot, but we can-
not supply all sizes in all lines, or we would not have made
the reduction in the price.

Not a single pair in the lot has been selling in the regu-
lar way for less than $3.50, and most of them are our regu-
lar $4.00 lines. Full of comfort and good service and the
price is exceptionally easy. - ^

rv

Mar>eille« Quilt* for Ltfng Service

MADE in England and cxceptiocwlly popular In that country
because of their handsome appearance, splendid wearing

qualities, also the fact that they are easy to launder and always
loolc fresh and new when thev return from the tub.

Hereby fine assortment of qualities, beautiful pattoms and
different sized quilts to choose from. Nothing but th* finest of
cotton in a double warp thread has been used in the manufacture
of this ttne. The centre of the quilt has an eilibossed desirn and
a very neat border to match. Prices as folkms:
For the io«4 size they mnfe from #3.00 etdi down to. ^(

For the ii-4 sixe they raofsfrom 16.00 etdLJovn to.'.tlLTS
For the IM slw they range from |8.5o «^dbiim lo. .fijO
For the Crib size the prleei iit'Ottfy |i,50/^tO tii4« . . .iiJt

ToysJgo at a Sacrifice Today
Regular Values to $3.75 for $1.00—-Regular Values to

$1.50 for SOc

—

Regular Values to 75c for 25c

P—
. c

^

RICES and values like these should be sufficient to clean out our entire

stock today. We do not want to carry a single line over into the
New Year, and have made these sweeping reductions to accomplish our object.

Expensive Toys at Only $1.00
In this line there are S(-.nie choice toys worth three and four times the price

we are asking for them. It includes mechanical toys.Molls' furniture, tea sets,

toilet and bath sets, dolls' dresmaking outfits, artificial lakes with boats pro-
pelled by hot air, and work scows, etc., and many other desirable lines.

Values Up to $1.50 to Go at SOc
Musical instruments such as tuliephones. metalphones, accordeons and

autoharps, humming tops, etc., are here; then there are boats, building blocks,

Noah's arks, engines, monkeys, and other animals, and a host of other pleas-

ing lines.

At 25c there Are Toys That Should Sell at 50c and 75c
The variety of toys that are included in this lot can be best explained by a

glance at the shCKwing in the window. There is a big variety to choose from,
and as every line is worth from two to three times the price we are asking for

them, they witt sell like the proverbial hot cake.

More Sweeping Reductions on Dolls

Stockings and Toys
Stockings. There are just a few left, and we mean to clean them out today.

Regular value $4.50 will go at $2.50
Regular value S l 2.5o to clear at $5.00

Dolls. Here is a fine assortment, and they are marked at from one-half to one-
third of their regular price to make a speedy clearance.

Regular $3.50, 34.00 and j;4.50 grades to go for only : . . .$1.50
Regular $5.75, $7.50 and $8.75 values marked down to $3.75
Regular $12.5o up to $15.00 values are reduced to only $5.75

Miscellaneous Toys, Values From $3.50 Up to $9.75 to Clear at $2.50

Here is a list of the items that have been reduced to $2.50:
Tool Sets worth $8.50 and SO. 50; Sewing Machines that were marked at

$3.75; Soldier's Outfits worth $6.75; Doll's Houses that were sold at from
$3.50 to $6.50; Foot Soldiers that were $3.50; Doll's Trunks formerly $8.75
and $9.75; Games_ worth $4.25; Wool Sheep that was marked at $7.50; and
many other interesting lines.

Shop Early If You Wish to Avoid Disappointment

Good Values in Winter Blankets and Comforters

HTHE best goes the farthest. This- is a p
* and it is a truth that cannot be deni
greater satisfaction and far more wear o
rived from their use is more than worth t

Wfcit* Woolen Blanket*, made from carefully

selected Canadian wools, and finished wfth

a soft, nappy surface, are a class of blanket

that Is most desirable during; the cold

nights, and should readily seli at their full

prices. However, we have an extra big

stock to move, and are offering for to-

day's selling So pairs of our regular $4.25

grade for $3.75

Samony Wool Blankets are considered to be
one of the finest lines on the market. They
are made of the best of Canadian wools,
and are to be had in the 7, 8, and 9-pound
grades. While the price is a little higher
than the usual blanket, they are well worth
the extra cost. Price, per pair, J 10.00,
$9.00 and $8.00

Grecian Quilts. These are large enough for
your big beds, and they are very easy to
wash. They come in very handsome pat-
terns, and are neatly trimmed. A big val-

ue at, each $1.75

hrase that is often used in advertisements,

ed. When you buy quality goods you get

ut of them, and (he added pleasure de-
he slight extra cost.

Wool-Filled Comforters are very desirable
during the cold weather, and are an ex-
cellent substitute for the eiderdown com-
forter. They come in handsome silkoline,

sateen and muslin covers, and there is a

wide range of patterns and colorings to

choose from. Prices vary, according to
quality, |4.00 each down to $1.50

Eiderdown Comforters are acknowledged to

be the ideal bed covers. They are so
light and warm that they are the top
notch of comfort. These handsome cov-
ers are a treat to see, and the prices are
a temptation. Various grades are here
at prices starting at |49.50 each, and
ranging down to $5.75

Scotch Wool Blankets. These are guaranteed
to be made of pure wool of the best grade,
and are so well woven and shrunk that

they will shrink very little, if any, when
properly laundered. They come with the
plain whipped or the satin finished edges.
Various weights and sizes are to be had,
at prices ranging from $15.00 a pair down
to $7.75

An Important Sale for Men
Shirts, Ties and Combination Sets Go Down in Price

THIS morning should see every clerk in this section of the store well

employed in supplying the demand for these three lines. The quality

of the goods is sufficient to create a fair demand, but when the prices go down
there should be some very rapid selling.

Print mmI Cambric Shirts. You have your choice from shirts ifr fancy striped

material or in plain white. , They are cut in the coat shape, are generously
cut in the body, well made and finished with three-inch starched cuffs and
soft bosoms. Regular value $1.25. Saturday's price only $1.00

Silk Tie $peciak. Here is a splendid assortment of fancy stripes and plain-

colored ties, maae in the four-in-hand and the Derby shapes. Saturday's
price~25c, but worth much more.

TlnrM-PlMM Coahhamltiioin Sett, consisting of one pair of good braces, iarm-

bands and garters in various colors. They are packed in handsome boxes
and make good gifts for the New Year, today's price ..... ... . . . . 7S«5

DAVID SPENCER, LTa

Do You Want a Dainty Shawl?

y^ ORE than a dozen different grades are here to choose from,
^ " * and all are made of pure wool and come in very pleasing
patterns. All are finished with a wide fringe on all sides; some
have plain centres and others come in the honeycomb style.
Many of the borders are very elaborately designed, and in the bet-
ter lines they have a neat pattern worked in silk.

Colors white, grey, cardinal and black are to be had. Whether
you want a shawl for special occasions such as a dance, party,
etc., or want one to wear at any and all times, you'll find one
here that will meet with your requirements. Prices start at 75c
each and rise gradually, according to quality, up to $4.50.

Children's Department—First Floor

Save $1.00 on Bedford Cord Trousers Today

Regular $2.50 Values for $1.50 \

/^NLY 50 pairs to be sold at this price and they should not last^^ more than a few hours at that. They come in dark fawn
shades, are fitted with belt straps and tinished with cuff bot-
toms.

All sizes from 32 to 42 are to he had and the man who M^ants
a really serviceable pair of trousers will fiind this to be as good
a value as he can wish for.

A Clearance Sale of Beautilul

Calendars—Values to 35c

Each lor 5c
.

This Morning in the Stationerjr Department

A host of ditTerent styles will be ready for you to choose
from and, as the price is an exceptionally small one, they are
sure to sell out in very little time.

Naturally, we want to clean them out before the New
Year opens up, and have made this sweeping reduction to
accomplish our object. They are beauties and you will be
pleased with them.

Excellent Underskirt Values for Women
T T is rare that you see such a good assortment of underskirts. In
^ this lot are skirts admirably suited for everyday wear; but if

you are looking for something that is really smart and good, you
will find it here.

The quality of the garments is all that a particular woman
can wish it to be. See the showing in the department, on tlie
first floor.

Moreen Under.kirt., in black only. They are finished with a 9-inch pleat-
ed flounce, and are a remarkably good value at, per garment . . . .Jl.SO

Moreen Under.kirt., in colors brown, navy, grey, mole, cardinal, pale blue,
old rose, black and white stripes, and black. They have a 12-inch flounce
of clusters of accordeon pleats, finished with a piping of velvet at the
bottom, or a 1 0-inch flounce finished with band trimmed with fine
braid. Per garment $2.00

Moire Undertkiru, in colors navy blue, saxc blue, pale blue, old rose
brown, grey, mole, tan, lavender, heliotrope and black. The flounce
is 12 inches deep, and made of box pleats. Price per garment. .$2.50

Black Satin Under*kirU, with a 10-inch accordeon-pleated flounce.. These
are a specially good value at, per garment $2.50

Moire UnderskiHa in black only. These have a. box-pleated flounce, and
are a special Spencer value at, per garment

, . .$3,50
Silk TaffeU Underakirto, with a 9-inch accordeon-pleated flounce over at

lining, and some with a flounce finished with bands of th« same ma-
terial and dust frills. There are colors grey, navy, vieux rose, tan
brown, green, lavender and black. All are shot effects, and represent
specially good value at, per garment $3.46

Soft Satin and M«rvalin« Underskirts, with a to-tnch accordeon-pleated
flounce. Colors navy, royal, saxe blue, pale blue, light and dark grey
lavender helio, brown, gol<', vieux rose and black. Per garment $3.78

Rich Menr Underakirta. with ftry deep flounce made up of clusters of
gathered tucks, and a tow of accordeon pleats and a frill. These are
to be had in Paddy green, grey, royal and black. Per garment. .$4.75

Youll Like Theie Dainty Flannelette Gown>
T T is the little things we lack" that we want the most, and it

A is also the little things we may have that makes all the
difference to our pleasure and comfort.

When once you have enjoyed the comfort of sleeping in

a good flannelette night gown, you will wonder why you
have been without them so long, and will be unwilHng to be
without them again.

Here are some beauties, some trimmed with embroidery
and others finished with ribbons. The plainer styles are to
be had if you desire them, and the prices are small compared
with the comfort and long service you get out of the gar-
ments. Five gradtfs to choose from, and we have all sizes.

Prices 50c, 75c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

A Good Range

TS very necessary at this season, there are so many good things
* to be cooked, md it iS both wasteful and exasperating to
spoil the beforcmentionad food things. We have ranges here
that are more reliable than the Gity Clock, and which will make
your cooking a pleasure, with a saving of your time and fuel.

The Arcadltn Malleable Range is the last word hi a modem
range, ana will bear out anything we can say about it. Ask your

,

friends. Anyone who Ijas one is an Arcadian friend. The price
is onlv about $11.00 more than an ordinary ca«t ranre. The
Arcadian wHt save- ywi this In three months and will then con-
tinue to save mone^ and work for you for a lifetime.

If you wtoA theJlM$t(
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